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Pref ace by Lutheran Li brar ian

In re pub lish ing this book, we seek to in tro duce this au thor to a new gen- 
er a tion of those seek ing au then tic spir i tu al ity.

The Lutheran Li brary Pub lish ing Min istry finds, re stores and re pub lishes
good, read able books from Lutheran au thors and those of other sound
Chris tian tra di tions. All ti tles are avail able at lit tle to no cost in proof read
and freshly type set edi tions. Many free e-books are avail able at our web site
Luther an Li brary.org. Please en joy this book and let oth ers know about this
com pletely vol un teer ser vice to God’s peo ple. May the Lord bless you and
bring you peace.

ED WARD PAYSON ROE (1838-1888) was ed u cated at Williams Col lege and
Auburn The o log i cal Sem i nary. He was chap lain of the Sec ond New York
Cav alry, U.S.V. and of Hamp ton Hos pi tal dur ing the Civil War, dur ing
which time he sub mit ted weekly dis patches to the New York Evan ge list. He
served as pas tor at High land Falls, New York af ter the war, and in 1874 de- 
voted him self to writ ing and hor ti cul ture.[Wikipedia] “Roe first turned to a
lit er ary ca reer af ter the Chicago fire of 1871. Deeply moved by the tragedy,
he vis ited Chicago and penned his first novel, Bar ri ers Burned Away, which
proved a tremen dous suc cess. Rev. Roe died sud denly of a heart at tack at
the age of fifty af ter an evening read ing aloud to his fam ily.”[Monte Wil- 
son]

A Note about Ty pos [Ty po graph i cal Er rors]

Please have pa tience with us when you come across ty pos. Over time we
are re vis ing the books to make them bet ter and bet ter. If you would like to
send the er rors you come across to us, we’ll make sure they are cor rected.
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Re views

“In the de lin eation of char ac ter, which en ters into the de vel op ment of the plot, Mr. Roe
shows his great est strength; his char ac ters are por trayed in lively col ors and with ex cel lent

ef fect. This pre serves the nar ra tive from the monotony and com mon place which can
scarcely be avoided in eth i cal fic tions, and is the se cret of its suc cess.” — New York Tri- 

bune.

“It is a book which those who be gin will be pretty sure to fin ish, de riv ing from it a new im- 
pulse to the truest knight hood.” — Harper’s Mag a zine.

“It is em i nently thought ful, ad mirably con structed, and thor oughly in ter est ing from cover
to cover.” — Phil a del phia Sat ur day Evening Post.

“The whole tone of the work is manly and health ful. It is thor oughly no ble in all its teach- 
ings and ten den cies.” — Utica Her ald.

“The most charm ing book yet pro duced by Mr. Roe, and one of the very best of its class
ever writ ten.” — Chris tian Union.

“En hances the au thor’s al ready well-es tab lished rep u ta tion. Mr. Roe is sen sa tional, but to a
de gree that is not un healthy, and his books will be less ephemeral than the gen eral run of

re li gious nov els.” — Spring field Re pub li can.

“This book con tains the el e ments of per fect work, clear ness and bril liancy of style, con- 
cise ness and beauty of ex pres sion, a good plot, an en ter tain ing story, and a most ex cel lent
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moral.” — Chris tian In tel li gencer.

“The char ac ters are drawn from real life.” — Chris tian Union.

“Mr. Roe’s style is never com mon place.” — Bos ton Courier.

“He has greatly im proved the art of telling a story.” — New York Evening Post.

“His sto ries are uni formly of in tense in ter est.” — Bos ton Home Jour nal.
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Pref ace

He best de serves a knightly crest, 
Who slays the evils that in fest 
His soul within. If vic tor here, 
He soon will find a wider sphere. 
The world is cold to him who pleads; 
The world bows low to knightly deeds.

Corn wall On The Hud son, N.Y.
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1. Bad Train ing For A Knight

EG BERT HAL DANE had an en emy who loved him very dearly, and he sin cerely re- 
turned her af fec tion, as he was in duty bound, since she was his mother. If, in spired
by hate and mal ice, Mrs. Hal dane had brooded over but one ques tion at the cra dle
of her child, How can I most surely de stroy this boy? she could scarcely have set
about the task more skil fully and suc cess fully.

But so far from hav ing any such ma lign and un nat u ral in ten tion, Mrs. Hal dane
idol ized her son. To make the para dox more strik ing, she was ac tu ally seek ing to
give him a Chris tian train ing and char ac ter. As he leaned against her knee Bible
tales were told him, not merely for the sake of the mar velous in ter est which they
ever have for chil dren, but in the hope, also, that the moral they carry with them
might re main as ger mi nat ing seed. At an early age the mother had com menced tak- 
ing him to church, and of ten gave him an ad mon i tory nudge as his rest less eyes
wan dered from the ven er a ble face in the pul pit. In brief, the ap par ent in flu ences of
his early life were sim i lar to those ex ist ing in mul ti tudes of Chris tian homes. On
gen eral prin ci ples, it might be hoped that the boy’s fu ture would be all that his
friends could de sire; nor did he him self in early youth prom ise so badly to su per fi- 
cial ob servers; and the son of the wealthy Mrs. Hal dane was, on the part of the
world, more the ob ject of envy than of cen sure. But a close ob server, who judged of
char ac ter is tic ten den cies and their re sults by the light of ex pe ri ence, might justly
fear that the mother had un wit tingly done her child ir repara ble wrong.

She had made him a tyrant and a re lent less task-mas ter even in his in fancy. As
his baby-will de vel oped he found it supreme. His nurse was obliged to be a slave
who must pa tiently hu mor ev ery whim. He was pet ted and coaxed out of his fre- 
quent fits of pas sion, and be guiled from his ob sti nate and sulky moods by bribes.
He was the el dest child and only son, and his lit tle sis ters were taught to yield to
him, right or wrong, he lord ing it over them with the capri cious law less ness of an
East ern despot. Chival ric def er ence to woman, and a dis po si tion to pro tect and
honor her, is a nec es sary el e ment of a manly char ac ter in our West ern civ i liza tion;
but young Hal dane was as truly an Ori en tal as if he had been per mit ted to blus ter
around a Turk ish harem; and those whom he should have learned to wait upon with
del i cacy and tact be came sub servient to his vary ing moods, de vel op ing that es sen- 
tial bru tal ity which mars the na ture of ev ery man who looks upon woman as an in- 
fe rior and a ser vant. He loved his mother, but he did not rev er ence and honor her.
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The thought ever up per most in his mind was, “What ought she to do for me?” not,
“What ought I to do for her?” and any ef fort to curb or guide on her part was met
and thwarted by pas sion ate or ob sti nate op po si tion from him. He loved his sis ters
af ter a fash ion, be cause they were his sis ters; but so far from learn ing to think of
them as those whom it would be his nat u ral task to cher ish and pro tect, they were,
in his es ti ma tion, “noth ing but girls,” and of no ac count what ever where his in ter- 
ests were con cerned.

In the most re cep tive pe riod of life the poi son of self ish ness and self-love was
steadily in stilled into his na ture. Be fore he had left the nurs ery he had formed the
habit of dis re gard ing the wills and wishes of oth ers, even when his child ish con- 
science told him that he was de cid edly in the wrong. When he snatched his sis ters’
play things they cried in vain, and found no re dress. The mother made peace by
smooth ing over mat ters, and promis ing the lit tle girls some thing else.

Of course, the boy sought to carry into his school life the same ten den cies and
habits which he had learned at home, and he ever found a faith ful ally in his blind,
fond mother. She took his side against his teach ers; she could not be lieve in his op- 
pres sions of his younger play mates; she was ab surdly in dig nant and re sent ful when
some sturdy boy stood up for his own rights, or cham pi oned an other’s, and sent the
in cip i ent bully back to her, cry ing, and with a bloody nose. When the pam pered
youth was a lit tle in dis posed, or imag ined him self so, he was cod dled at home, and
had bon bons and fairy tales in the place of lessons.

Ju di cious friends shook their heads omi nously, and some even ven tured to coun- 
sel the mother to a wiser course; but she ever re sented such ad vice. The son was the
im age of his lost fa ther, and her one im pulse was to lav ish upon him ev ery thing that
his heart craved.

As if all this were not enough, she placed in the boy’s way an other snare, which
sel dom fails of prov ing fa tal. He had only to ask for money to ob tain it, no knowl- 
edge of its value be ing im parted to him. Even when he took it from his mother’s
drawer with out ask ing, her chid ings were fee ble and ir res o lute. He would si lence
and half sat isfy her by say ing:

“You can take any thing of mine that you want. It’s all in the fam ily; what dif fer- 
ence does it make?”

Thus ev ery av enue of temp ta tion in the city which could be en tered by money
was open to him, and he was not slow in choos ing those nat u rally at trac tive to a
boy.

But while his mother was blind to the evil traits and ten den cies which she was
fos ter ing with such omi nous suc cess, there were cer tain overt acts nat u rally grow- 
ing out of her in dul gences which would shock her in ex press ibly, and evoke even
from her the strong est ex pres sions of in dig na tion and re buke. She was pre em i nently
re spectable, and fond of re spect. She was a mem ber “in good and reg u lar stand ing”
not only of her church, but also of the best so ci ety in the small in land city where
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she resided, and few greater mis for tunes in her es ti ma tion could oc cur than to lose
this sta tus. She never hes i tated to hu mor any of her son’s whims and wishes which
did not threaten their re spectabil ity, but the quick-wit ted boy was not long in dis- 
cov er ing that she would not tol er ate any of those vices and as so ci a tions which so ci- 
ety con demns.

There could scarcely have been any other re sult save that which fol lowed. She
had never taught him self-re straint; his own in cli na tions fur nished the laws of his
ac tion, and the wish to curb his de sires be cause they were wrong scarcely ever
crossed his mind. To avoid trou ble with his mother, there fore, he be gan slyly and
se cretly to taste the for bid den fruits which her lav ish sup plies of money al ways kept
within his reach. In this man ner that most hope less and vi ti at ing of el e ments, de- 
ceit ful ness, en tered into his char ac ter. He de nied to his mother, and sought to con- 
ceal from her, the truth that while still in his teens he was learn ing the gam bler’s in- 
fat u a tion and form ing the ine bri ate’s ap petite. He tried to pre vent her from know ing
that many of his most in ti mate as so ciates were such as he would not in tro duce to
her or to his sis ters.

He had re ceived, how ever, a few counter-bal anc ing ad van tages in his early life.
With all her weak nesses, his mother was a lady, and or der, re fine ment, and el e gance
char ac ter ized his home. Though not a gen tle man at heart, on ap proach ing man hood
he ha bit u ally main tained the out ward bear ing that so ci ety de mands. The re port that
he was a lit tle fast was more than neu tral ized by the fact of his wealth. In deed, so ci- 
ety con cluded that it had much more oc ca sion to smile than to frown upon him, and
his in creas ing fond ness for so ci ety and its ap proval in some de gree curbed his ten- 
den cies to dis si pa tion.

It might also prove to his ad van tage that so much Chris tian and eth i cal truth had
been lodged in his mem ory dur ing early years. His mother had re ally taken pains to
ac quaint him with the Di vine Man who “pleased not him self,” even while she was
prac ti cally teach ing him to re verse this trait in his own char ac ter. Thus, while the
youth’s heart was sadly er ratic, his head was tol er a bly or tho dox, and he knew the o- 
ret i caly the chief prin ci ples of right ac tion. Though his con science had never been
truly awak ened, it of ten told him that his ac tion was un manly, to say the least; and
that was as far as any self-cen sure could reach at this time. But it might prove a for- 
tu nate thing that al though thorns and this tles had been planted chiefly, some good
seed had been scat tered also, and that he had re ceived some idea of a life the re- 
verse of that which he was lead ing.

But thus far it might be said with al most lit eral truth, that young Hal dane’s ac- 
quain tance with Chris tian ethics had had no more prac ti cal ef fect upon his ha bit ual
ac tion and thought than his knowl edge of al ge bra. When his mother per mit ted him
to snatch his sis ters’ play things and keep them, when she took him from the school
where he had re ceived well-mer ited pun ish ment, when she en slaved her self and her
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house hold to him in stead of teach ing con sid er ate and loyal de vo tion to her, she nul- 
li fied all the Chris tian in struc tion that she or any one else had given.

The boy had one very marked trait, which might prom ise well for the fu ture, or
oth er wise, ac cord ing to cir cum stances, and that was a cer tain will ful per sis tence,
which of ten de gen er ated into down right ob sti nacy. Fre quently, when his mother
thought that she had coaxed or whee dled him into giv ing up some thing of which
she did not ap prove, he would qui etly ap proach his ob ject in some other way, and
gain his point, or sulk till he did. When he set his heart upon any thing he was not as
“un sta ble as wa ter.” While but an in dif fer ent and su per fi cial stu dent, who had ha- 
bit u ally es caped lessons and skipped dif fi cul ties, he oc ca sion ally be came net tled by
a per plex ing prob lem or task, and would work at it with a sort of vin dic tive, un re- 
lent ing earnest ness, as if he were sub du ing an en emy. Hav ing put his foot on the
ob sta cle, and mas tered the dif fi culty that piqued him, he would cast the book aside,
in dif fer ent to the study or sci ence of which it formed but a small frac tion.

Af ter all, per haps the best that could be said of him was that he pos sessed fair
abil i ties, and was still sub ject to the good and gen er ous im pulses of youth. His traits
and ten den cies were, in the main, all wrong; but he had not as yet be come con- 
firmed and hard ened in them. Con tact with the world, which sooner or later tells a
man the truth about him self, how ever un wel come, might dis si pate the il lu sion,
gained from his mother’s idol a try, that in some in def i nite way he was re mark able in
him self, and that he was des tined to great things from a vague and in nate su pe ri or- 
ity, which it had never oc curred to him to an a lyze.

But as the young man ap proached his ma jor ity his grow ing habits of dis si pa tion
be came so pro nounced that even his will ingly blind mother was com pelled to rec- 
og nize them. Ru mor of his fast and fool ish be hav ior took such def i nite shape as to
pen e trate the widow’s aris to cratic re tire ment, and to pass the bar ri ers cre ated by the
re serve which she ever main tained in re gard to per sonal and fam ily mat ters. More
than once her son came home in a con di tion so nearly re sem bling in tox i ca tion that
she was com pelled to rec og nize the cause, and she was greatly shocked and
alarmed. Again and again she said to her self:

“I can not un der stand how a boy brought up in the care ful Chris tian man ner that
he has been can show such un nat u ral de prav ity. It is a dark, mys te ri ous prov i dence,
to which I feel I can not sub mit.”

Though young Hal dane was aware of his mother’s in tol er ance of dis rep utable
vices and fol lies, he was not pre pared for her strong and even bit ter con dem na tion
of his ac tion. Hav ing never been taught to en dure from her nor from any one the
lan guage of re buke, he re torted as a son never should do in any cir cum stances, and
stormy scenes fol lowed.

Thus the mother was at last rudely awak ened to the fact that her son was not a
model youth, and that some thing must be done speed ily, or else he might go to de- 
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struc tion, and in the mean time dis grace both him self and her—an event al most
equally to be dreaded.

In her dis tress and per plex ity she sum moned her pas tor, and took coun sel with
him. At her re quest the ven er a ble man read ily agreed to “talk to” the way ward sub- 
ject, and thought that his folly and its con se quences could be placed be fore the
young man in such a strong and log i cal state ment that it would con vince him at
once that he must “re pent and walk in the ways of right eous ness.” If Hal dane’s er- 
rors had been those of doc trine, Dr. Marks would have been an ad mirable guide;
but the trou ble was that, while the good doc tor was fa mil iar with all the read ings of
ob scure Greek and He brew texts, and all the shades of opin ions re sult ing, he was
un ac quainted with even the al pha bet of hu man na ture. In ap proach ing “a sin ner,” he
had one for mal and un vary ing method, and he chose his course not from the bear- 
ing of the sub ject him self, but from cer tain gen eral the o log i cal truths which he be- 
lieved ap plied to the “un re newed heart of man as a fallen race.” He rather prided
him self upon call ing a sin ner a sin ner, and all things else by their right names; and
thus it is ev i dent that he of ten had but lit tle of the Pauline guile, which en abled the
great apos tle to en tan gle the way ward feet of Jew, Greek and Ro man, bond and
free, in heav enly snares.

The youth whom he was to con vince and con vert by a sin gle broad side of truth,
as it were, moved in such an ec cen tric or bit, that the doc tor could never bring his
heavy ar tillery to bear upon him. Nei ther coax ing nor scold ing on the part of the
mother could bring about the for mal in ter view. At last, how ever, it was se cured by
an ac ci dent, and his mother felt there after, with a cer tain sense of con so la tion, that
“all had been done that could be done.”

En ter ing the par lor un ex pect edly one af ter noon, Hal dane stum bled di rectly upon
Dr. Marks, who opened fire at once, by say ing:

“My young friend, this is quite prov i den tial, as I have long been wish ing for an
in ter view. Please be seated, for I have cer tain things to say which re late to your
spir i tual and tem po ral well-be ing, al though the lat ter is a very sec ondary mat ter.”

Hal dane was too well bred to break rudely and abruptly away, and yet it must be
ad mit ted that he com plied with very much the feel ing and grace with which he
would take a den tist’s chair.
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◊ “My young friend, if you wish to be a saint.”

“My young friend, if you ever wish to be a saint you must first have a pro found
con vic tion that you are a sin ner. I hope that you re al ize that you are a sin ner.”

“I am quite con tent to be a gen tle man,” was the brusque re ply.
“But as long as you re main an im pen i tent sin ner you can never be even a true

gen tle man,” re sponded the cler gy man some what warmly.
Hal dane had caught a shocked and warn ing look from his mother, and so did not

re ply. He saw that he was “in for it,” as he would ex press him self, and sur mised
that the less he said the sooner the or deal would be over. He there fore took refuge
in a si lence that was both sullen and re sent ful. He was too young and un curbed to
main tain a cold and im pas sive face, and his dark eyes oc ca sion ally shot vin dic tive
gleams at both his mother and her ally, who had so un ex pect edly caged him against
his will. For tu nately the doc tor was con tent, af ter he had got un der way, to talk at,
in stead of to, his lis tener, and thus was saved the mor ti fi ca tion of ask ing ques tions
of one who would not have an swered.
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Af ter the last sonorous pe riod had been rounded, the youth arose, bowed stiffly,
and with drew, but with a heart over flow ing with a ma li cious de sire to re tal i ate. At
the an gle of the house stood the cler gy man’s steady-go ing mare, and his low, old-
fash ioned buggy. It was but the work of a mo ment to slip part of the shuck of a
horse-chest nut, with its sharp spines, un der the col lar, so that when the traces drew
upon it the spines would be driven into the poor beast’s neck. Then, go ing down to
the main street of the town, through which he knew the doc tor must pass on his way
home, he took his post of ob ser va tion.
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2. Both Apol o gize

HAL DANE’S HOPES were re al ized be yond his an tic i pa tions, for the doc tor’s
old mare—at first sur prised and rest less from the wounds made by the sharp
spines—speed ily be came in dig nant and frac tious, and at last, half fran tic
with pain, started on a gal lop down the street, set ting all the town agog with
ex cite ment and alarm.

With grim sat is fac tion Hal dane saw the doc tor’s im mac u late silk hat fly
into the mud, his wig, blown com i cally awry, fall over his eyes, and his
spec ta cles jog gle down un til they sat astride the tip of a rather prom i nent
nose.

Hav ing had his re venge he at once re lented, and rush ing out in ad vance
of some oth ers who were com ing to the res cue, he caught the poor beast,
and stopped her so sud denly that the doc tor was nearly pre cip i tated over the
dash board. Then, pre tend ing to ex am ine the har ness to see that noth ing was
bro ken, he qui etly re moved the cause of ir ri ta tion, and the nat u rally se date
beast at once be came far more com posed than her mas ter, for, as a by- 
stander re marked, the ven er a ble doc tor was “dread fully shuck up.” It was
quite in keep ing with Hal dane’s disin gen u ous na ture to ac cept the old gen- 
tle man’s pro fuse thanks for the res cue. The im pulse to carry his mis chief
still fur ther was at once acted upon, and he of fered to see the doc tor safely
home.

His ser vices were ea gerly ac cepted, for the poor man was much too un- 
nerved to take the reins again, though, had he known it, the mare would
now have gone to the par son age qui etly, and of her own ac cord.

The doc tor was grad u ally righted up and com posed. His wig, which had
cov ered his left eye, was ar ranged deco rously in its proper place, and the
gold-rimmed spec ta cles pressed back so that the good man could beam
mildly and grate fully upon his sup posed pre server. The cler i cal hat, how- 
ever, had lost its char ac ter be yond re cov ery, and though its owner was
obliged to wear it home, it must be con fessed that it did not at all com port
with the doc tor’s dig nity and call ing.
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Young Hal dane took the reins with a great show of so lic i tude and vig i- 
lance, ap pear ing to dread an other dis play of vi cious ness from the mare, that
was now most sheep like in her docil ity; and thus, with his con fid ing vic tim,
he jogged along through the crowded street, the ob ject of gen eral ap proval
and out spo ken com men da tion.

“My dear young friend,” be gan the doc tor fer vently, “I feel that you have
al ready re paid me am ply for my labors in your be half.”

“Thank you,” said Hal dane de murely; “I think we are get ting even.”
“This has been a very mys te ri ous af fair,” con tin ued the doc tor mus ingly;

“surely ‘a horse is a vain thing for safety.’ One is al most tempted to be lieve
that de mo ni a cal pos ses sion is not wholly a thing of the past. In deed, I could
not think of any thing else while Dolly was act ing so vi ciously and un ac- 
count ably.”

“I agree with you,” re sponded Hal dane gravely, “she cer tainly did come
down the street like the devil.”

The doc tor was a lit tle shocked at this putting of his thoughts into plain
Eng lish, for it sounded some what pro fanely. But he was in no mood to find
fault with his com pan ion, and they got on very well to gether to the end of
their brief jour ney. The young scape grace was glad, in deed, that it was
brief, for his self-con trol was fast leav ing him, and hav ing bowed a rather
abrupt farewell to the doc tor, he was not long in reach ing one of his haunts,
from which dur ing the evening, and quite late into the night, came re peated
peals of laugh ter, that grew more bois ter ous and dis cor dant as that syn- 
onyme of men tal and moral an ar chy, the “spirit of wine,” gained the mas- 
tery.

The tid ings of her son’s ex ploit in res cu ing the doc tor were not long in
reach ing Mrs. Hal dane, and she felt that the good seed sown that day had
borne im me di ate fruit. She longed to fold him in her arms and com mend his
courage, while she poured out thanks giv ing that he him self had es caped un- 
in jured, which im mu nity, she be lieved, must have re sulted from the good- 
ness and piety of the deed. But when he at last ap peared with step so un- 
steady and ut ter ance so thick that even she could not mis take the cause, she
was be wil dered and bit terly dis ap pointed by the ap par ent con tra dic tori ness
of his ac tion; and when he, too far gone for dis sim u la tion, de scribed and
acted out in pan tomime the doc tor’s plight and ap pear ance, she be came half
hys ter i cal from her de sire to laugh, to cry, and to give vent to her kin dling
in dig na tion.
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This anger was raised al most to the point of white heat on the mor row.
The cause of the old mare’s be hav ior, and the in ter view which had led to the
prac ti cal joke, soon be came an open se cret, and while it con vulsed the town
with laugh ter, it also gave the im pres sion that young Hal dane was in a “bad
way.”

It was not long be fore Mrs. Hal dane re ceived a note from an in dig nant
fel low church-mem ber, in which, with some dis agree able com ment, her
son’s con duct was plainly stated. She was also in formed that the doc tor had
be come aware of the rude jest of which he had been the sub ject. Mrs. Hal- 
dane was al most fu ri ous; but her son grew sullen and ob sti nate as the storm
which he had raised in creased. The only thing he would say as an apol ogy
or ex cuse amounted to this:

“What else could he ex pect from one who he so em phat i cally as serted
was a sin ner?”

The mother wrote at once to the doc tor, and was pro fuse in her apolo gies
and re grets, but was obliged to ad mit to him that her son was be yond her
con trol.

When the doc tor first learned the truth his equa nim ity was al most as
greatly dis turbed as it had been on the pre vi ous day, and his first emo tions
were ob vi ously those of wrath. But a lit tle thought brought him to a bet ter
mood.

He was nat u rally de fi cient in tact, and his long habit of dwelling upon
ab stract and sys tem atic truth had di min ished his power of ob ser vantly and
in tu itively gaug ing the char ac ter of the one with whom he was deal ing. He
there fore of ten failed wo fully in adap ta tion, and his ser mons oc ca sion ally
went off into rar efied realms of moral space, where noth ing hu man ex isted.
But his heart was true and warm, and his Mas ter’s cause of far more con se- 
quence to him than his own dig nity.

As he con sid ered the mat ter ma turely he came to the con clu sion that
there must have been some thing wrong on both sides. If he had pre sented
the truth prop erly the young man could not have acted so im prop erly. Af ter
re call ing the whole af fair, he be came sat is fied that he had re lied far too
much on his own strong logic, and it had seemed to him that it must con- 
vince. He had for got ten for the mo ment that those who would do good
should be very hum ble, and that, in a cer tain sense, they must take the hand
of God, and place it upon the one whom they would save.
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Thus the hon est old cler gy man tried to search out the er ror and weak ness
which had led to such a lam en ta ble fail ure in his ef forts; and when at last
Mrs. Hal dane’s note of sor row ful apol ogy and moth erly dis tress reached
him, his anger was not only gone, but his heart was full of com mis er a tion
for both her self and her son. He at once sat down, and wrote her a kind and
con so la tory let ter, in which he charged her here after to trust less to the “arm
of flesh” and more to the “power of God.” He also en closed a note to the
young man, which his mother handed to him with a darkly re proach ful
glance. He opened it with a con temp tu ous frown, ex pect ing to find within
only in dig nant up braid ings; but his face changed rapidly as he read the fol- 
low ing words:

"MY DEAR YOUNG FRIEND—I hardly know which of us should
apol o gize. I now per ceive and frankly ad mit that there was wrong on my
side. I could not have ap proached you and spo ken to you in the right spirit,
for if I had, what fol lowed could not have oc curred. I fear there was a self-
suf fi ciency in my words and man ner yes ter day, which made you con scious
of Dr. Marks only, and you had no scru ples in deal ing with Dr. Marks as
you did. If my words and bear ing had brought you face to face with my au- 
gust yet mer ci ful Mas ter, you would have re spected Him, and also me, His
ser vant. I con fess that I was very an gry this morn ing, for I am hu man. But
now I am more con cerned lest I have prej u diced you against Him by whom
alone we all are saved. Yours faith fully,

“ZE BU LON MARKS.”
The mo ment Hal dane fin ished read ing the note he left the room, and his

mother heard him at the hat-rack in the hall, pre par ing to go out. She, sup- 
pos ing that he was again about to seek some of his evil haunts, re mon- 
strated sharply; but, with out pay ing the slight est at ten tion to her words, he
de parted, and within less than half an hour rang the bell at the par son age.

Dr. Marks could scarcely be lieve his eyes as the young man was shown
into his study, but he wel comed him as cor dially as though noth ing un pleas- 
ant had oc curred be tween them.

Af ter a mo ment’s hes i ta tion and em bar rass ment Hal dane be gan:
“When I read your note this evening I had not the slight est doubt that I

was the one to apol o gize, and I sin cerely ask your par don.”
The old gen tle man’s eyes grew moist, and he blew his nose in a rather

un usual man ner. But he said promptly:
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“Thank you, my young friend, thank you. I ap pre ci ate this. But no mat ter
about me. How about my Mas ter? won’t you be come rec on ciled to Him?”

“I sup pose by that you mean, won’t you be a Chris tian?”
“That is just what I mean and most de sire. I should be will ing to risk

bro ken bones any day to ac com plish that.”
Hal dane smiled, shook his head, and af ter a mo ment said:
“I must con fess that I have not the slight est wish to be come a Chris tian.”
The old gen tle man’s ea ger and in ter ested ex pres sion changed in stantly to

one of the deep est sor row and com mis er a tion. At the same time he ap peared
be wil dered and per plexed, but mur mured, more in so lil o quy than as an ad- 
dress to the young man:

“O Ephraim! how shall I give thee up?”
Hal dane was touched by the ven er a ble man’s tone and man ner, more

than he would have thought pos si ble, and, feel ing that he could not trust
him self any longer, de ter mined to make his es cape as soon as prac ti ca ble.
But as he rose to take his leave he said, a lit tle im pul sively:

“I feel sure, sir, that if you had spo ken and looked yes ter day as you do
this evening I would not have—I would not have—”

“I un der stand, my young friend; I now feel sure that I was more to blame
than your self, and your part is al ready for given and for got ten. I am now
only so lic i tous about you.”

“You are very kind to feel so af ter what has hap pened, and I will say this
much—If I ever do wish to be come a Chris tian, there is no one liv ing to
whom I will come for coun sel more quickly than your self. Good night, sir.”

“Give me your hand be fore you go.”
It was a strong, warm, lin ger ing grasp that the old man gave, and in the

dark days of temp ta tion that fol lowed, Hal dane of ten felt that it had a help- 
ing and sus tain ing in flu ence.

“I wish I could hold on to you,” said the doc tor huskily; “I wish I could
lead you by lov ing force into the paths of pleas ant ness and peace. But what
I can’t do, God can. Good-by, and God bless you.”

Hal dane fled rather pre cip i tously, for he felt that he was be com ing con- 
strained by a lov ing vi o lence that was as mys te ri ous as it was pow er ful. Be- 
fore he had passed through the main street of the town, how ever, a reck less
com pan ion placed an arm in his, and led him to one of their haunts, where
he drank deeper than usual, that he might get rid of the com punc tions which
the re cent in ter view had oc ca sioned.
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His mother was al most in de spair when he re turned. He had, in deed, be- 
come to her a ter ri ble and per plex ing prob lem. As she con sid ered the le git i- 
mate re sults of her own weak in dul gence she would sigh again and again:

“Never was there a darker and more mys te ri ous prov i dence. I feel that I
can nei ther un der stand it nor sub mit.”

A sense of help less ness in deal ing with this stub born and per verse will
over whelmed her, and, while feel ing that some thing must be done, she was
at a loss what to do. Her spir i tual ad viser hav ing failed to meet the case, she
next sum moned her le gal coun sel lor, who man aged her prop erty.

He was a man of few words, and an adept in worldly wis dom.
“Your son should have em ploy ment,” he said; “‘Sa tan finds some mis- 

chief still For idle hands,’”etc., is a sound maxim, if not first-class po etry. If
Mr. Arnot, the hus band of your old friend, is will ing to take him, you can not
do bet ter than place your son in his charge, for he is one of the most me- 
thod i cal and suc cess ful busi ness men of my ac quain tance."

Mrs. Arnot, in re sponse to her friend’s let ter, in duced her hus band to
make a po si tion in his count ing-house for young Hal dane, who, from a nat- 
u ral de sire to see more of the world, en tered into the ar range ment very will- 
ingly.
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3. Chained To An Ice berg

HILLA TON, the sub ur ban city in which the Arnots resided, was not very
dis tant from New York, and drew much of its pros per ity from its re la tions
with the me trop o lis. It prided it self much on be ing a uni ver sity town, but
more be cause many old fam i lies of ex tremely blue blood and large wealth
gave tone and color to its so ci ety. It is true that this high est so cial cir cle was
very ex clu sive, and formed but a small frac tion of the pop u la tion; but the
peo ple in gen eral had come to speak of “our so ci ety,” as be ing “un usu ally
good,” just as they com mended to strangers the ar chi tec ture of “our col lege
build ings,” though they had lit tle to do with ei ther.

Mrs. Arnot’s blood, how ever, was as blue as that of the most an cient and
aris to cratic of her neigh bors, while in char ac ter and cul ture she had few
equals. But with the ma jor ity of those most cerulean in their vi tal fluid the
fact that she pos sessed large wealth in her own name, and was the wife of a
man en gaged in a colos sal busi ness, weighed more than all her graces and
an ces tral hon ors.

Young Hal dane’s em ployer, Mr. Arnot, was, in deed, a man of busi ness
and method, for the one ab sorbed his very soul, and the other di vided his
life into cubes and right an gles of man ner and habit. It could scarcely be
said that he had set tled down into ruts, for this would pre sup pose the pas- 
sive ness of a na ture con trolled largely by cir cum stances. Peo ple who travel
in ruts drop more of ten into those made by oth ers than such as are worn by
them selves. Mr. Arnot moved rather in his own well-de fined grooves, which
he had de lib er ately fur rowed out with his own steely will. In these he went
through the day with the same strong, re lent less pre ci sion which char ac ter- 
ized the ma chin ery in his sev eral man u fac tur ing es tab lish ments.

He was a man, too, who had al ways had his own way, and, as is usu ally
true in such in stances, the forces of his life had be come wholly cen tripetal.

The cos mos of the self ish man or woman is prac ti cally this—My self the
cen ter of the uni verse, and all things else are near or re mote, of value or
oth er wise, in ac cor dance with their value and in ter est to me.
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Mea sur ing by this scale of dis tances (which was the only cor rect one in
the case of Mr. Arnot) the wife of his bo som was quite a re mote ob ject. She
formed no part of his busi ness, and he, in his hard, nar row world li ness,
could not even un der stand the prin ci ples and mo tives of her ac tion. She was
a true and du ti ful wife, and presided over his house hold with el e gance and
re fine ment; but he re garded all this as a mat ter of course. He could not con- 
ceive of any thing else in his wife. All his “sub or di nates” in their sev eral
spheres, “must” per form their du ties with be com ing pro pri ety. Ev ery thing
“must be reg u lar and sys tem atic” in his house, as truly as in his fac to ries
and count ing-room.

Mrs. Arnot en deav ored to con form to his pe cu liar i ties in this re spect, and
kept open the do mes tic grooves in which it was nec es sary to his peace that
he should move reg u larly and me thod i cally. He had his meals at the hour he
chose, to the mo ment, and when he re tired to his li brary—or, rather, the
busi ness of fice at his house—not the throne-room of King Aha suerus was
more sa cred from in tru sion; and sel dom to his wife, even, was the scep tre of
fa vor and wel come held out, should she ven ture to en ter.

For a long time she had tried to be an af fec tion ate as well as a faith ful
wife, for she had mar ried this man from love. She had mis taken his cool
self-poise for the calm ness and steadi ness of strength; and women are cap ti- 
vated by strength, and some times by its sem blance. He was strong; but so
also are the driv ing-wheels of an en gine.

There is an un de fined, half-rec og nized force in na ture which leads many
to seek to bal ance them selves by mar ry ing their op po sites in tem per a ment.
While the gen eral work ing of this ten dency is, no doubt, benef i cent, it not
un fre quently brings to gether those who are so rad i cally dif fer ent, that they
can not sup ple ment each other, but must ever re main two dis tinct, un blended
lives, that are in duty bound to obey the let ter of the law of mar riage, but
who can not ful fill its spirit.

For years Mrs. Arnot had sought with all a woman’s tact to con sum mate
their mar riage, so that the mys ti cal words of God, “And they twain shall be
one flesh,” should de scribe their union; but as time passed she had seen her
task grow more and more hope less. The con trol ling prin ci ples of each life
were ut terly dif fer ent. He was hard en ing into stone, while the dross and ma- 
te ri al ity of her na ture were be ing daily re fined away. A strong but wholly
self ish char ac ter can not blend by giv ing and tak ing, and thus be com ing
mod i fied into some thing dif fer ent and bet ter. It can only ab sorb, and thus
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drag down to its own con di tion. Be fore there can be unity the weaker one
must give up and yield per sonal will and in de pen dence to such a de gree that
it is al most equiv a lent to be ing de voured and as sim i lated.

But Mr. Arnot seemed to grow too nar row and self-suf fi cient in his na- 
ture for such spir i tual can ni bal ism, even had his wife been a weak, neu tral
char ac ter, with no de cided and per sis tent in di vid u al ity of her own. He was
not slow in ex act ing out ward and me chan i cal ser vice, but he had no time to
“bother” with her thoughts, feel ings, and opin ions; nor did he think it worth
while, to any ex tent, to lead her to re flect only his feel ings and opin ions.
Nei ther she nor any one else was very es sen tial to him. His busi ness was
nec es sary, and he val ued it even more than the wealth which re sulted from
it. He grew some what like his ma chin ery, which needed at ten tion, but
which cher ished no sen ti ments to ward those who waited on it dur ing its
hours of mo tion.

Thus, though not de lib er ately in tend ing it, his man ner to ward his wife
had come to be more and more the equiv a lent of a steady black frost, and
she at last feared that the man had con gealed or pet ri fied to his very heart’s
core.

While the only love in Mr. Arnot’s heart was self-love, even in this there
ex isted no trace of weak in dul gence and ten der ness. His life con sisted in
mak ing his vast and com pli cated busi ness go for ward steadily, sys tem at i- 
cally, and suc cess fully; and he would not per mit that en tity known as
Thomas Arnot to thwart him any more than he would brook op po si tion or
ne glect in his of fice-boy. All things, even him self, must bend to the fur ther- 
ance of his cher ished ob jects.

But, what ever else was lack ing, Mr. Arnot had a pro found re spect for his
wife. First and chiefly, she was wealthy, and he, hav ing con trol of her prop- 
erty, made it sub servient to his busi ness. He had chafed at first against what
he termed her “sen ti men tal ways of do ing good” and her “ridicu lous the o- 
ries,” but in these mat ters he had ever found her as gen tle as a woman, but
as un yield ing as gran ite. She told him plainly that her re li gious life and its
ex pres sion were mat ters be tween her self and God—that it was a prov ince
into which his cast-iron sys tem and ma te rial phi los o phy could not en ter. He
grum bled at her large char i ties, and de clared that she “turned their dwelling
into a club-house for young men”; but she fol lowed her con science with
such a quiet, unswerv ing dig nity that he found no pre text for in ter fer ence.
The money she gave away was her own, and for tu nately, the house to which
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it was her de light to draw young men from ques tion able and dis rep utable
places of re sort had been left to her by her fa ther. Though she did not con- 
tin u ally re mind her hus band of these facts, as an un der-bred woman might
have done, her man ner was so as sured and un hesi tat ing that he was com- 
pelled to rec og nize her rights, and to see that she was fully aware of them
also. Since she yielded so grace fully and con sid er ately all and more than he
could justly claim, he fi nally con cluded to ig nore what he re garded as her
“pe cu liar i ties.” As for him self, he had no pe cu liar i ties. He was a “prac ti cal,
sen si ble man, with no non sense about him.”

Mrs. Hal dane had been in such sore straits and per plex ity about her son
that she over came her ha bit ual re serve upon fam ily and per sonal mat ters,
and wrote to her friend a long and con fi den tial let ter, in which she fully de- 
scribed the “mys te ri ous prov i dence” which was cloud ing her life.

Mrs. Arnot had long been aware of her friend’s in fir mity, and more than
once had sought with del i cacy and yet with faith ful ness to open her eyes to
the con se quences of her in dul gence. But Mrs. Hal dane, un for tu nately, was
in ca pable of tak ing a broad, and there fore cor rect, view of any thing. She
was gov erned far more by her prej u dices and feel ings than by rea son or ex- 
pe ri ence, and the emo tion or prej u dice up per most ab sorbed her mind so
com pletely as to ex clude all other con sid er a tions. Her friend ship for
Mrs. Arnot had com menced at school, but the two ladies had de vel oped so
dif fer ently that the re la tion had be come more a cher ished mem ory of the
happy past than a con ge nial in ti macy of their ma turer life.

The “mys te ri ous prov i dence” of which Mrs. Hal dane wrote was to
Mrs. Arnot a le git i mate and al most in evitable re sult. But, now that the mis- 
chief had been ac com plished, she was the last one in the world to say to her
friend, “I told you so.” To her mind the prov i den tial fea ture in the mat ter
was the chance that had come to her of coun ter act ing the evil which the
mother had un con sciously de vel oped. This op por tu nity was in the line of
her most cher ished plan and hope of use ful ness, as will be here after seen,
and she had lost no time in per suad ing her hus band to give Hal dane em- 
ploy ment in his count ing-room. She also se cured his con sent that the youth
should be come a mem ber of the fam ily, for a time at least. Mr. Arnot
yielded these points re luc tantly, for it was a part of his pol icy to have no
more per sonal re la tions with his em ployes than with his ma chin ery. He
wished them to feel that they were merely a part of his sys tem, and that the
mo ment any one did not work reg u larly and ac cu rately he must be cast
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aside as cer tainly as a bro ken or de fec tive wheel. But as his wife’s health
made her prac ti cally a silent part ner in his vast busi ness, he yielded—
though with rather ill grace, and with a pre dic tion that it “would not work
well.”

Hal dane was aware that his mother had writ ten a long let ter to
Mrs. Arnot, and he sup posed that his em ployer and his wife had thus be- 
come ac quainted with all his mis deeds. He, there fore, rather dreaded to
meet those who must, from the first, re gard him as a grace less and dif fi cult
sub ject, that could not be man aged at home. But, with the char ac ter is tic
reck less ness of young men who have wealth to fall back upon, he had for ti- 
fied him self by thoughts like the fol low ing:

“If they do not treat me well, or try to put me into a straight-jacket, or if
I find the count ing-house too dull, I can bid them good-morn ing when ever I
choose.”

But Mrs. Arnot’s frank and cor dial re cep tion was an agree able sur prise.
He ar rived quite late in the evening, and she had a de light ful lit tle lunch
brought to him in her pri vate par lor. By the time it was eaten her grace ful
tact had ban ished all stiff ness and sense of strange ness, and he found him- 
self warm ing into friend li ness to ward one whom he had es pe cially dreaded
as a “re mark ably pi ous lady”—for thus his mother had al ways spo ken of
her.

It was scarcely strange that he should be rapidly dis armed by this lady,
who can not be de scribed in a para graph. Though her face was rather plain,
it was so ex pres sive of her self that it sel dom failed to fas ci nate. Na ture can
do much to ren der a coun te nance at trac tive, but char ac ter ac com plishes far
more. The beauty which is of fea ture merely catches the care less, wan der- 
ing eye. The beauty which is the re flex of char ac ter holds the eye, and even- 
tu ally wins the heart. Those who knew Mrs. Arnot best de clared that, in- 
stead of grow ing old and homely, she was grow ing more lovely ev ery year.
Her dark hair had turned gray early, and was fast be com ing snowy white.
For some years af ter her mar riage she had grown old very fast. She had
dwelt, as it were, on the north ern side of an ice berg, and in her vain at tempt
to melt and hu man ize it, had al most per ished her self. As the earthly streams
and rills that fed her life con gealed, she was led to ac cept of the love of
God, and the long arc tic win ter of her de spair passed grad u ally away. She
was now grow ing young again. A faint bloom was dawn ing in her cheeks,
and her form was gam ing that ful ness which is as so ci ated with the ma tu rity
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of mid dle age. Her bright black eyes were the most at trac tive and ex pres- 
sive fea ture which she pos sessed, and they of ten seemed gifted with pe cu- 
liar pow ers.

As they beamed upon the young man they had much the same ef fect as
the an thracite coals which glowed in the grate, and he be gan to be con- 
scious of some dis po si tion to give her his con fi dence.

Hav ing dis missed the ser vant with the lunch tray, she caused him to
draw his chair so cia bly up to the fire, and said, with out any cir cum lo cu tion:

“Mr. Hal dane, per haps this is the best time for us to have a frank talk in
re gard to the fu ture.”

The young man thought that this was the pref ace for some de cided crit i- 
cism of the past, and his face be came a lit tle hard and de fi ant. But in this he
was mis taken, for the lady made no ref er ence to his faults, of which she had
been in formed by his mother. She spoke in a kindly but al most in a busi- 
ness-like way of his du ties in the count ing-room, and of the do mes tic rules
of the house hold, to which he would be ex pected to con form. She also
spoke plainly of her hus band’s in ex orable re quire ment of sys tem, reg u lar ity,
and or der, and dwelt upon the fact that all in his em ploy con formed to this
de mand, and that it was the busi ness-like and manly thing to do.

“This is your first ven ture out into the world, I un der stand,” she said, ris- 
ing to in ti mate that their in ter view was over, “and I greatly wish that it may
lead to ward a use ful and suc cess ful ca reer. I have spo ken plainly be cause I
wished you to re al ize just what you have un der taken, and thus meet with no
un pleas ant sur prises or un ex pected ex pe ri ences. When one en ters upon a
course with his eyes open, he in a cer tain sense pledges him self to do the
best he can in that line of duty, and our ac quain tance, though so brief, has
con vinced me that you can do very well in deed.”

“I was un der the im pres sion,” said the young man, col or ing deeply, “that
my mother’s let ter had led you to sup pose—to ex pect just the con trary.”

“Mr. Hal dane,” said Mrs. Arnot, giv ing him her hand with grace ful tact,
“I shall form my opin ion of you solely on the ground of your own ac- 

tion, and I wish you to think of me as a friend who takes a gen uine in ter est
in your suc cess. Good night.”

He went to his room in quite a heroic and vir tu ous mood.
“She does not treat me a bit like a ‘bad boy,’ as I sup posed she would,”

he thought; “but ap pears to take it for granted that I shall be a gen tle man in
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this her house, and a sen si ble fel low in her hus band’s of fice. Blow me if I
dis ap point her!”

Nor did he for sev eral weeks. Even Mr. Arnot was com pelled to ad mit
that it did “work rather bet ter than he ex pected,” and that he “sup posed the
young fel low did as well as he could.”

As the nov elty of Hal dane’s new re la tions wore off, how ever, and as his
du ties be came so fa mil iar as to be chiefly a mat ter of rou tine, the grave de- 
fects of his char ac ter and train ing be gan to show them selves. The re straint
of the count ing-room grew irk some. As so ci a tions were formed in the city
which tended to ward his old evil habits. As a piece of Mr. Arnot’s ma chin- 
ery he did not move with the in creas ing pre ci sion that his em ployer re- 
quired and ex pected on his be com ing bet ter ac quainted with his du ties.

Mrs. Arnot had ex pected this, and knew that her hus band would tol er ate
care less ness and fric tion only up to a cer tain point. She had gained more in- 
flu ence over the young man than any one else had ever pos sessed, and by
means of it kept him within bounds for some time; but she saw from her
hus band’s man ner that things were fast ap proach ing a cri sis.

One evening she kindly, but frankly, told him of the dan ger in which he
stood of an abrupt, stern dis missal.

He was more an gry than alarmed, and dur ing the fol low ing day about
con cluded that he would save him self any such mor ti fi ca tion by leav ing of
his own ac cord. He quite per suaded him self that he had a soul above plod- 
ding busi ness, and that, af ter en joy ing him self at home for a time, he could
en ter upon some other ca reer, that promised more con ge nial ity and renown.

In or der that his em ployer might not an tic i pate him, he per formed his
du ties very ac cu rately that day, but left the of fice with the ex pec ta tion of
never re turn ing.

He had very de cided com punc tions in thus re quit ing Mrs. Arnot’s kind- 
ness, but mut tered reck lessly:

“I’m tired of this hum drum, tread mill life, and be lieve I’m des tined to
bet ter things. If I could only get a good po si tion in the army or navy, the
world would hear from me. They say money opens ev ery door, and mother
must open some good wide door for me.”

Re gard less now of his em ployer’s good or bad opin ion, he came down
late to sup per; but, in stead of ob serv ing with care less de fi ance the frown
which he knew low ered to ward him, his eyes were drawn to a fair young
face on the op po site side of the ta ble.
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Mrs. Arnot, in her pleas ant, cor dial voice, which made the sim plest thing
she said seem real and hearty, rather than con ven tional, in tro duced him:

“Mr. Hal dane, my niece, Miss Laura Romeyn. Laura, no doubt, can do
far more than an old lady to make your evenings pass brightly.”

Af ter a sec ond glance of scru tiny, Hal dane was so un grate fully for get ful
of all Mrs. Arnot’s kind ness as to be in clined to agree with her re mark.
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4. Im ma ture

“IS SHE a young lady, or merely a school-girl?” was Hal dane’s query con- 
cern ing the stranger sit ting op po site to him; and he ad dressed to her a few
com mon place but ex plor ing re marks. Re gard ing him self as well ac quainted
with so ci ety in gen eral, and young ladies in par tic u lar, he ex pected to solve
the ques tion at once, and was per plexed that he could not. He had flirted
with sev eral misses as im ma ture as him self, and so thought that he was pro- 
foundly versed in the mys ter ies of the sex. “They nat u rally lean to ward and
look up to men, and one is a fool, or else lack ing in per sonal ap pear ance,
who does not have his own way with them,” was his opin ion, sub stan tially.

Mod esty is a grace which fine-look ing young men of large wealth are of- 
ten taught by some se vere ex pe ri ences, if it is ever learned. Hal dane, as yet,
had not re ceived such whole some de ple tion. His self-ap proval and as sur- 
ance, more over, were quite nat u ral, since his mother and sis ters had sel dom
lost an op por tu nity of de vel op ing and con firm ing these traits. The yield ing
of women to his will and wishes had been one of the most uni form ex pe ri- 
ences of his life, and he had come to re gard it as the nat u ral or der of things.
With out for mu lat ing the thought in plain words, he nev er the less re garded
Mrs. Arnot’s kind ness, by which she sought to gain a help ful in flu ence over
him, as largely due to some pe cu liar fas ci na tion of his own, which made
him a fa vorite wher ever he chose to be. Of course, the young stranger on
the op po site side of the ta ble would prove no ex cep tion to the rule, and all
he had to do was to sat isfy him self that she was suf fi ciently pretty and in ter- 
est ing to make it worth while to pay her a lit tle at ten tion.

But for some rea son she did not seem greatly im pressed by his com mon- 
place and rather pa tron iz ing re marks. Was it pride or dig nity on her part, or
was it mere girl ish shy ness? It must be the lat ter, for there was no oc ca sion
for pride and dig nity in her man ner to ward him.

Then came the thought that pos si bly Mrs. Arnot had not told her who he
was, and that she looked upon him as a mere clerk of low de gree. To re- 
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move from her mind any such er ror, his tones and man ner be came still more
self-as sert ing and pa tron iz ing.

“If she has any sense at all,” he thought, “she shall see that I have pe cu- 
liar claims to her re spect.”

As he pro ceeded in these tac tics, there was a grow ing ex pres sion of sur- 
prise and a trace of in dig na tion upon the young girl’s face. Mrs. Arnot
watched the by-play with an amused ex pres sion. There was not much cyn i- 
cism in her na ture. She be lieved that ex pe ri ence would soon prick the bub- 
ble of his van ity, and it was her dis po si tion to smile rather than to sneer at
ab sur dity in oth ers. Be sides, she was just. She never ap plied to a young man
of twenty the stan dard by which she would mea sure those of her own age,
and she re mem bered Hal dane’s an tecedents. But Mr. Arnot went to his li- 
brary mut ter ing:

“The ridicu lous fool!”
When Miss Romeyn rose from the ta ble, Hal dane saw that she was cer- 

tainly tall enough to be a young lady, for she was slightly above medium
height. He still be lieved that she was very young, how ever, for her fig ure
was slight and girl ish, and while her bear ing was grace ful it had not that as- 
sured and pro nounced char ac ter to which he had been ac cus tomed.

“She ev i dently has not seen much of so ci ety. Well, since she is not
gawky, I like her bet ter than if she were blase. Any thing but your blase
girls,” he ob served to him self, with a con scious ness that he was an ex pe ri- 
enced man of the world.

The pi ano stood open in the draw ing-room, and this sug gested mu sic.
Hal dane had at his tongue’s end the names of half a dozen mu si cians whose
pro fes sional ti tles had been prom i nent in the news pa pers for a few months
pre vi ous, and whose mer its had formed a part of the cur rent chit-chat of the
day. Some he had heard, and oth ers he had not, but he could talk vol ubly of
all, and he asked Miss Romeyn for her opin ion of one and an other in a man- 
ner which im plied that of course she knew about them, and that ig no rance
in re gard to such per sons was not to be ex pected.

Her face col ored with an noy ance, but she said qui etly and a tri fle coldly
that she had not heard them.

Mrs. Arnot again smiled as she watched the young peo ple, but she now
came to her niece’s res cue, think ing also it would be well to dis turb Hal- 
dane’s sense of su pe ri or ity some what. So she said:
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“Laura, since we can not hear this evening the cel e brated artists that
Mr. Hal dane has men tioned, we must con tent our selves with sim ple home
mu sic. Won’t you play for us that last se lec tion of which you wrote to me?”

“I hardly dare, aun tie, since Mr. Hal dane is such a crit i cal judge, and has
heard so much mu sic from those who make it a busi ness to be per fect. He
must have lis tened to the se lec tion you name a hun dred times, for it is fa- 
mil iar to most lovers of good mu sic.”

Hal dane had sud den mis giv ings. Sup pose he had not heard it? This
would be awk ward, af ter his as sumed ac quain tance with such mat ters.

“Even if Mr. Hal dane is fa mil iar with it,” Mrs. Arnot replied,
“Steibelt’s Storm Rondo will bear rep e ti tion. Be sides, his crit i cism may

be help ful, since he can tell you wherein you come short of the skilled pro- 
fes sion als.”

Laura caught the twin kle in her aunt’s eye, and went to the pi ano.
The young man saw at once that he had been caught in his own trap, for

the mu sic was ut terly un fa mil iar. The rondo was no won der ful piece of in- 
tri cacy, such as a pro fes sional might choose. On the con trary, it was sim ple,
and quite within the ca pa bil i ties of a young and well-taught girl. But it was
full of rich melody which even he, in his ig no rance, could un der stand and
ap pre ci ate, and yet, for aught that he knew it was dif fi cult in the ex treme.

At first he had a de cided sense of hu mil i a tion, and a con scious ness that it
was de served. He had been talk ing largely and con fi dently of an art con- 
cern ing which he knew lit tle, and in which he be gan to think that his lis- 
tener was quite well versed.

But as the thought of the com poser grew in power and beauty he for got
him self and his dilemma in his en joy ment. Two senses were find ing abun- 
dant grat i fi ca tion at the same time, for it was a de light to lis ten, and it was
even a greater plea sure to look at the per former.

She gave him a quick, shy glance of ob ser va tion, fear ing some what that
she might see se vere judg ment or else cool in dif fer ence in the ex pres sion of
his face, and she was nat u rally pleased and en cour aged when she saw, in- 
stead, undis guised ad mi ra tion. His pre vi ous man ner had an noyed her, and
she de ter mined to show him that his su pe rior airs were quite un called for.
Thus the dif fi dent girl was led to sur pass her self, and in fuse so much spirit
and grace into her play ing as to sur prise even her aunt.

Hal dane was soon sat is fied that she was more than pretty—that she was
beau ti ful. Her fea tures, that had seemed too thin and col or less, flushed with
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ex cite ment, and her blue eyes, which he had thought cold and ex pres sion- 
less, kin dled un til they be came lus trous. He felt, in a way that he could not
de fine to him self, that her face was full of power and mind, and that she
was dif fer ent from the pretty girls who had hith erto been his fa vorites.

As she rose from the pi ano he was mas tered by one of those im pulses
which of ten served him in the place of some thing bet ter, and he said im- 
petu ously:

“Miss Romeyn, I beg your par don. You know a hun dred-fold more about
mu sic than I do, and I have been talk ing as if the re verse were true. I never
heard any thing so fine in my life, and I also con fess that I never heard that
piece be fore.”

The young girl blushed with plea sure on hav ing thus speed ily van- 
quished this su pe rior be ing, whom she had been learn ing both to dread and
dis like. At the same time his frank, im pul sive words of com pli ment did
much to re move the prej u dice which she was nat u rally form ing against him.
Mrs. Arnot said, with her mel low laugh, that of ten ac com plished more than
long hom i lies:

“That is a manly speech, Eg bert, and much to your credit. ‘Hon est con- 
fes sion is good for the soul.’”

Hal dane did not get on his stilts again that evening, and be fore it was
over he con cluded that Miss Romeyn was the most charm ing young lady he
had ever met, though, for some rea son, she still per mit ted him to do nearly
all the talk ing. She bade him good-night, how ever, with a smile that was not
un kindly, and which was in ter preted by him as be ing sin gu larly gra cious.

By this time he had con cluded that Miss Romeyn was a “young lady par
ex cel lence”; but it has al ready been shown that his judg ment in most mat- 
ters was not to be trusted. Whether she was a school-girl or a fully fledged
young lady, a child or a woman, might have kept a closer ob server than
him self much longer in doubt. In truth, she was scarcely the one or the
other, and had many of the char ac ter is tics of both. His opin ion of her was as
in cor rect as that of him self. He was not a man, though he con sid ered him- 
self a su pe rior one, and had at tained to manly pro por tions.

But there were wide dif fer ences in their im ma tu rity. She was form ing
un der the guid ance of a mother who blended firm ness and judg ment equally
with love. Gen tle blood was in her veins, and she had in her ited many of her
mother’s traits with her beauty. Her par ents, how ever, be lieved that, even as
the gar den of Eden needed to be “dressed and kept,” so the na ture of their
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child re quired care ful prun ing, with re pres sion here and de vel op ment there.
While the young girl was far from be ing fault less, fine traits and ten den cies
dom i nated, and, though as yet un de vel oped, they were un fold ing with the
nat u ral ness and beauty of a bud ding flower.

In Hal dane’s case evil traits were in the as cen dant, and the best hope for
him was that they as yet had not be come con firmed.

“Who is this Mr. Hal dane, aun tie?” Laura asked on reach ing her room.
There was a slight trace of vex a tion in her tone.

“He is the son of an old friend of mine. I have in duced my hus band to
try to give him a busi ness ed u ca tion. You do not like him.”

“I did not like him at all at first, but he im proves a lit tle on ac quain tance.
Is he a fair sam ple of your young men pro teges?”

“He is the least promis ing of any of them,” replied Mrs. Arnot, sit ting
down be fore the fire. Laura saw that her face had be come shad owed with
sad ness and anx i ety.

“You look trou bled, aun tie. Is he the cause?”
“Yes.”
“Are you very much in ter ested in him?”
“I am, Laura; very much, in deed. I can not bear to give him up, and yet I

fear I must.”
“Is he a very in ter est ing ‘case’?” asked the young girl in some sur prise.

“Mother of ten laugh ingly calls the young men you are try ing to coax to be
good by your win ning ways, ‘cases.’ I don’t know much about young men,
but should sup pose that you had many un der treat ment much more in ter est- 
ing than he is.”

“Sis ter Fanny is al ways laugh ing at my hobby, and say ing that, since I
have no chil dren of my own, I try to adopt ev ery young man who will give
me a chance. Per haps if I try to carry out your mother’s fig ure, you will un- 
der stand why I am so in ter ested in this ‘case.’ If I were a physi cian and had
charge of a good many pa tients, ought I not to be chiefly in ter ested in those
who were in the most crit i cal and dan ger ous con di tion?”

“It would be just like you to be so, aun tie, and I would not mind be ing
quite ill my self if I could have you to take care of me. I hope the young men
whom you ‘adopt’ ap pre ci ate their priv i leges.”

“The trou ble with most of us, Laura, is that we be come wise too late in
life. Young peo ple are of ten their own worst en e mies, and if you wish to do
them good, you must do it, as it were, on the sly. If one tries openly to re- 
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form and guide them—if I should say plainly, Such and such are your
faults; such and such places and as so ci a tions are full of dan ger—they would
be an gry or dis gusted, or they would say I was blue and strait-laced, and
had an old woman’s no tions of what a man should be. I must coax them, as
you say; I must dis guise my medicines, and ap ply my reme dies al most
with out their know ing it. I also find it true in my prac tice that ton ics and
good whole some diet are bet ter than all moral drugs. It seems to me that if I
can bring around these giddy young fel lows re fin ing, steady ing, pu ri fy ing
in flu ences, I can do them more good than if I lec tured them. The lat ter is the
eas ier way, and many take it. It would re quire but a few min utes to tell this
young Hal dane what his wise safe course must be if he would avoid ship- 
wreck; but I can see his face flush and lip curl at my homily. And yet for
weeks I have been an gling for him, and I fear to no pur pose. Your un cle
may dis charge him any day. It makes me very sad to say it, but if he goes
home I think he will also go to ruin. Thank God for your good, wise mother,
Laura. It is a great thing to be started right in life.”

"Then this young man has been started wrong?
“Yes, wrong in deed.”
“Is he so very bad, aun tie?” Laura asked with a face full of se ri ous con- 

cern.
Mrs. Arnot smiled as she said, “If you were a young so ci ety chit, you

might think him ‘very nice,’ as their slang goes. He is good-look ing and
rich, and his in cli na tion to be fast would be a pi quant fact in his fa vor. He
has done things which would seem to you very wrong in deed. But he is
fool ish and ill-trained rather than bad. He is a spoiled boy, and spoiled boys
are apt to be come spoiled men. I have told you all this partly be cause, hav- 
ing been your mother’s com pan ion all your life, you are so old-fash ioned
that I can talk to you al most as I would to sis ter Fanny, and partly be cause I
like to talk about my hobby.”

A young girl nat u rally has quick sym pa thies, and all the in flu ences of
Laura’s life had been gen tle and hu mane. Her aunt’s words speed ily led her
to re gard Hal dane as an “in ter est ing case,” a sort of fever pa tient who was
ap proach ing the cri sis of his dis ease. Curl ing down on the floor, and lean ing
her arms on her aunt’s lap, she looked up with a face full of so lic i tude as
she asked:

“And don’t you think you can save him? Please don’t give up try ing.”
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“I like the ex pres sion of your face now,” said Mrs. Arnot, stroking the
abun dant tresses, that were fall ing loosely from the girl’s head, “for in it I
catch a glimpse of the di vine im age. Many think of God as look ing down
an grily and frown ingly upon the fool ish and way ward; but I see in the so lic- 
i tude of your face a faint re flec tion of the ‘Not will ing that any should per- 
ish’ which it ever seems to me is the ex pres sion of His.”

“Laura,” said she abruptly, af ter a mo ment, “did any one ever tell you
that you were grow ing up very pretty?”

“No, aun tie,” said the girl, blush ing and laugh ing.
“Mr. Hal dane told you so this evening.”
“O aun tie, you are mis taken; he could not have been so rude.”
“He did not make a set speech to that ef fect, my dear, but he told you so

by his eyes and man ner, only you are such an in no cent home child that you
did not no tice. But when you go into so ci ety you will be told this fact so of- 
ten that you will be com pelled to heed it, and will soon learn the whole lan- 
guage of flat tery, spo ken and un spo ken. Per haps I had, bet ter fore warn you
a lit tle, and so fore arm you. What are you go ing to do with your beauty?”

“Why, aun tie, how funny you talk! What should I do with it, grant ing
that it has any ex is tence save in your fond eyes?”

“Sup pose you use it to make men bet ter, in stead of to make them merely
ad mire you. One can’t be a belle very long at best, and of all the queru lous,
dis con tented, and dis agree able peo ple that I have met, su per an nu ated belles,
who could no longer ob tain their rev enue of flat tery, were the worst. They
were im pov er ished, in deed. If you do as I sug gest, you will have much that
is pleas ant to think about when you come to be as old as I am. Per haps you
can do more for young Hal dane than I can.”

“Now, aun tie, what can I do?”
“That which nearly all women can do: be kind and win ning; make our

safe, cosey par lor so at trac tive that he will not go out evenings to places
which tend to de stroy him. You feel an in ter est in him; show it. Ask him
about his busi ness, and get him to ex plain it to you. Sug gest that if you were
a man you would like to mas ter your work, and be come em i nent in it. Show
by your man ner and by words, if oc ca sion of fers, that you love and re vere
all that is sa cred, pure, and Chris tian. Laura, in no cent dove as you are, you
know that many women be guile men to ruin with smiles. Men can be be- 
guiled from ruin with smiles. In deed, I think mul ti tudes are per mit ted to go
to de struc tion be cause women are so unattrac tive, so ab sorbed in them- 
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selves and their nerves. If moth ers and wives, maid ens and old maids,
would all com mence play ing the agree able to the men of their house hold
and cir cle, not for the sake of a few com pli ments, but for the pur pose of lur- 
ing them from evil and mak ing them bet ter, the world would im prove at
once.”

“I see, aun tie,” said Laura, laugh ing; “you wish to ad min is ter me as a
sugar-coated pill to your ‘dif fi cult case.’”

A deep sigh was the only an swer, and, look ing up, Laura saw that her
words had not been heeded. Tears were in her aunt’s eyes, and af ter a mo- 
ment she said bro kenly:

“My the o ries seem true enough, and yet how sig nally I have failed in
car ry ing them out! Per haps it is my fault; per haps it is my fault; but I’ve
tried—oh! how I have tried! Laura, dear, you know that I am a lonely
woman; but do not let this prej u dice you against what I have said. Good
night, dear; I have kept you up too long af ter your jour ney.”

Her niece un der stood her al lu sion to the cold, unlov ing man who sat
alone ev ery evening in his dim li brary, think ing rarely of his wife, but of ten
of her wealth, and how it might in crease his lever age in his her culean
labors. The young girl had the tact to re ply only by a warm, lin ger ing em- 
brace. It was an old sor row, of which she had long been aware; but it
seemed with out rem edy, and was rarely touched upon.
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5. Pas sion’s Clamor

LAURA had a strong af fec tion for her aunt, and would nat u rally be in- 
clined to grat ify any wishes that she might ex press, even had they in volved
tasks un con ge nial and unattrac tive. But the pro posal that she should be come
an ally in the ef fort to lure young Hal dane from his evil as so ci a tions, and
awaken within him pure and re fined tastes, was de cid edly at trac tive. She
was pe cu liarly ro man tic in her dis po si tion, and no rude con tact with the
com mon place, com mon-sense world had chas tened her in no cent fan cies by
harsh and dis agree able ex pe ri ence. Her Chris tian train ing and girl ish sim- 
plic ity lifted her above the or di nary ro man ti cism of imag in ing her self the
hero ine in ev ery in stance, and the ob ject and end of all mas cu line as pi ra- 
tions. On this oc ca sion she sim ply de sired to act the part of a hum ble as sis- 
tant of Mrs. Arnot, whom she re garded as Hal dane’s good an gel; and she
was quite as dis in ter ested in her hope for the young man’s moral im prove- 
ment as her aunt her self.

The task, more over, was dou bly pleas ing since she could per form it in a
way that was so wom anly and agree able. She could scarcely have given
Hal dane a plain talk on the evils of fast liv ing to save her life, but if she
could keep young men from go ing to de struc tion by smil ing upon them, by
games of backgam mon and by mu sic, she felt in the mood to be a mis sion- 
ary all her life, es pe cially if she could have so safe and at trac tive a field of
la bor as her aunt’s back par lor.

But the poor child would soon learn that per verse hu man na ture is much
the same in a draw ing-room and a ten e ment-house, and that all who seek to
im prove it are doomed to meet much that is ex ces sively an noy ing and dis- 
cour ag ing.

The sim ple-hearted girl no more fore saw what might re sult from her
smiles than an ig no rant child would an tic i pate the con se quences of fire fall- 
ing on grains of harm less-look ing black sand. She had never seen pas sion
kin dling and flam ing till it seemed like a scorch ing fire, and had not learned
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by ex pe ri ence that in some cir cum stances her smiles might be like in cen di- 
ary sparks to pow der.

In seek ing to man age her “dif fi cult case,” Mrs. Arnot should have fore- 
seen the dan ger of em ploy ing such a fas ci nat ing young crea ture as her as- 
sis tant; but in these mat ters the wis est of ten err, and only com pre hend the
evil af ter it has oc curred. Laura was but a child in years, hav ing passed her
fif teenth birth day only a few months pre vi ous, and Hal dane seemed to the
lady scarcely more than a boy. She did not in tend that her niece should
man i fest any thing more than a lit tle win ning kind ness and in ter est, barely
enough to keep the young fel low from spend ing his evenings out she knew
not where. He was at just the age when the glit ter and tin sel of pub lic
amuse ments are most at trac tive. She be lieved that if she could fa mil iar ize
his mind with the real gold and clear di a mond flash of pure home plea sures,
and those which are en joyed in good so ci ety, he would even tu ally be come
dis gusted with gilt, var nish, and paste. If Laura had been a very plain girl,
she might have sec onded Mrs. Arnot’s ef forts to the ut most with out any un- 
pleas ant re sults, even if no good ones had fol lowed; and it may well be
doubted whether any of the lat ter would have en sued. Hal dane’s dis ease
was too deeply rooted, and his tastes vi ti ated to such a de gree that he had
lost the power to rel ish long the sim ple en joy ments of Mrs. Arnot’s par lor.
He al ready craved the plea sures which first kin dle and ex cite and then con- 
sume.

Laura, how ever, was not plain and or di nary, and the smiles which were
in tended as in no cent lures from snares, in stead of into them, might make
trou ble for all con cerned. Hal dane was nat u rally com bustible, to be gin with,
and was now at the most in flammable pe riod of his life.

The pro found est mas ter of hu man na ture por trayed to the world a
Romeo and a Juliet, both mas tered by a pas sion which but a few words and
glances had kin dled. There are many Romeos who do not find their Juli ets
so sym pa thetic and re spon sive, and they usu ally de velop at about the age of
Hal dane. In deed, nearly all young men of san guine tem per a ments go
through the Romeo stage, and they are for tu nate if they pass it with out do- 
ing any thing es pe cially ridicu lous or dis as trous. These sud den at tacks are
ex ceed ingly ab surd to older and cooler friends, but to the vic tims them- 
selves they are tremen dously real and tragic for the time be ing. More hearts
are bro ken into in def i nite frag ments be fore twenty than ever af ter; but, like
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the bro ken bones of the young, they usu ally knit read ily to gether again, and
are just as good for all prac ti cal pur poses.

There was noth ing un usual in the fact, there fore, that Hal dane was soon
deeply en am ored with his new ac quain tance. It was true that Laura had
given him the mildest and most in no cent kind of en cour age ment—and the
re sult would prob a bly have been the same if she had given him none at all
—but his van ity, and what he chose to re gard as his “undy ing love,” in ter- 
preted all her ac tions, and gave vol umes of mean ing to a kindly glance or a
pleas ant word. In deed, be fore there had been time to carry out, to any ex- 
tent, the tac tics her aunt had pro posed, symp toms of his mal ady ap peared.
While she was re gard ing him merely as one of her aunt’s

“cases,” and a very hard one at best, and thought of her self as try ing to
help a lit tle, as a child might hold a ban dage or a medicine phial for ex pe ri- 
enced hands, he, on the con trary, had be gun to mut ter to him self that she
was “the di vinest woman God ever fash ioned.”

There was now no trou ble about his spend ing evenings else where, and
the maiden was per plexed and an noyed at find ing her win ning ways far too
suc cess ful, and that the one she barely hoped to keep from the vague—and
to her mind, hor ri ble—places of temp ta tion, was be com ing as ad he sive as
stick ing-plas ter. If she smiled, he smiled and ogled far too much in re turn. If
she chat ted with one and an other of the young men who found Mrs. Arnot’s
par lor the most at trac tive place open to them in the town, he would as sume
a man ner de signed to be darkly trag i cal, but which to the young girl had
more the ap pear ance of sulk ing.

She was not so much of a child as to be un able to com pre hend Hal dane’s
symp toms, and she was suf fi ciently a woman not to be ex ces sively an gry.
And yet she was greatly an noyed and per plexed. At times his ac tion seemed
so ab surd that she was glad to es cape to her room, that she might give way
to her mer ri ment; and again he would ap pear so much in earnest that she
was quite as in clined to cry and to think se ri ously of bring ing her visit to an
abrupt ter mi na tion.

While un der Mrs. Arnot’s eye Hal dane was dis tant and cir cum spect, but
the mo ment he was alone with Laura his man ner be came un mis tak ably
demon stra tive.

At first she was dis posed to tell her aunt all about the young man’s sen ti- 
men tal man ner, but the fact that it seemed so ridicu lous de terred her. She
still re garded her self as a child, and that any one should be se ri ously in love
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with her af ter but a few days’ ac quain tance seemed ab sur dity it self. Her
aunt might think her very vain for even imag in ing such a thing, and, per- 
haps, af ter all it was only her own imag i na tion.

“Mr. Hal dane has acted queerly from the first,” she con cluded, “and the
best thing I can do is to think no more about him, and let aun tie man age her
‘dif fi cult case’ with out me. If I am to help in these mat ters, I had bet ter
com mence with a ‘case’ that is not so ‘dif fi cult.’”

She there fore sought to avoid the young man, and prove by her man ner
that she was ut terly in dif fer ent to him, hop ing that this course would speed- 
ily cure him of his folly. She would ven ture into the par lor only when her
aunt or guests were there, and would then try to make her self gen er ally
agree able, with out an ap par ent thought for him.

While she as sured her self that she did not like him, and that he was in no
re spect a per son to be ad mired and liked, she still found her self think ing
about him quite of ten. He was her first rec og nized lover. In deed, few had
found op por tu nity to give more than ad mir ing glances to the lit tle nun, who
thus far had been se cluded al most con tin u ously in the safest of all clois ters
—a coun try home. It was a de cided nov elty that a young man, al most six
feet in height, should be look ing un ut ter able things in her di rec tion when- 
ever she was present. She wished he wouldn’t, but since he would, she
could not help think ing about him, and how she could man age to make him
“be have sen si bly.”

She did not main tain her air of in dif fer ence very per fectly, how ever, for
she had never been schooled by ex pe ri ence, and was act ing solely on the in- 
tu itions of her sex. She could not for bear giv ing a quick glance oc ca sion ally
to see how he was tak ing his les son. At times he was scowl ing and an gry,
and then she could main tain her part with out dif fi culty; again he would look
so mis er able that, out of pity, she would re lent into a half smile, but im me- 
di ately re proach her self for be ing “so fool ish.”

Hal dane’s man ner soon at tracted Mrs. Arnot’s at ten tion, not with stand ing
his ef fort to dis guise from her his feel ing and a lit tle ob ser va tion on the part
of the ex pe ri enced ma tron en abled her to guess how mat ters stood. While
Mrs. Arnot was per plexed and pro voked by this new com pli ca tion in Hal- 
dane’s case, she was too kindly in her na ture not to feel sorry for him. She
was also so well versed in hu man na ture as to be aware that she could not
sit down and coolly talk him out of his folly.
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Be sides it was not nec es sar ily folly. The youth was but fol low ing a law
of na ture, and fol low ing it, too, in much the same man ner as had his fa thers
be fore him since the be gin ning of time. There would not be any thing es- 
sen tially wrong in an at tach ment be tween these young peo ple, if it sprang
up nat u rally; only it would be nec es sary to im press upon them the fact that
they were young, and that for years to come their minds should be largely
oc cu pied with other mat ters. Hal dane cer tainly would not have been her
choice for Laura, but if a strong at tach ment be came the means of steady ing
him and of in cit ing to the for ma tion of a fine char ac ter, all might be well in
the end. She was mor bidly anx ious, how ever, that her niece should not meet
with any such dis ap point ment in life as had fallen to her lot, and should the
cur rent of the young girl’s af fec tion tend steadily in his di rec tion she would
deeply re gret the fact.

She would re gret ex ceed ingly, also, to have the young girl’s mind oc cu- 
pied by thoughts of such a na ture for years to come. Her ed u ca tion was un- 
fin ished; she was very im ma ture, and should not make so im por tant a
choice un til she had seen much more of so ci ety, and time had been given
for the for ma tion of her tastes and char ac ter.

Mrs. Arnot soon con cluded that it would be wiser to pre vent trou ble than
to rem edy it, and that Laura had bet ter re turn speed ily to the safe asy lum of
her own home. She could then sug gest to Hal dane that if he hoped to win
the maiden in af ter years he must form a char ac ter wor thy of her.

Had she car ried out her plan that day all might have turned out dif fer- 
ently, but the ad vanced in life are prone to for get the im petu os ity of youth.
Hal dane was al ready ripe for a dec la ra tion, or, more prop erly, an ex plo sion
of his pent-up feel ings, and was only await ing an op por tu nity to in sist upon
his own ac cep tance. He was so pos sessed and ab sorbed by his emo tions that
he felt sure they would sweep away all ob sta cles. He imag ined him self
plead ing his cause in a way that would melt a mar ble heart; and both van ity
and hope had whis pered that Laura was a shy maiden, se cretly re spon sive to
his pas sion, and only await ing his frank avowal be fore show ing her own
heart. Else why had she been so kind at first? Hav ing won his love, was she
not seek ing now to goad him on to its ut ter ance by a sud den change of man- 
ner?

Thus he rea soned, as have many oth ers equally blind.
On be com ing aware of Hal dane’s pas sion, Mrs. Arnot re solved to sed u- 

lously guard her niece, and pre vent any pre ma ture and dis agree able scenes.
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She was not long in dis cov er ing that the feel ing, as yet, was all on the
young man’s side, and be lieved that by a lit tle adroit ness she could man age
the af fair so that no harm would re sult to ei ther party.

But on the day fol low ing the one dur ing which she had ar rived at the
above con clu sions she felt quite in dis posed, and while at din ner was
obliged to suc cumb to one of her ner vous headaches. Be fore re tir ing to her
pri vate room she di rected the wait ress to say to such of her young friends as
might call that she was too ill to see them.

Hal dane’s ex pres sions of sym pa thy were hol low, in deed, for he hoped
that, as a re sult of her in dis po si tion, he would have Laura all to him self that
evening. With an in sin u at ing smile he said to the young girl, af ter her aunt
had left the ta ble:

“I shall ex pect you to be very agree able this evening, to com pen sate me
for Mrs. Arnot’s ab sence.”

Laura blushed vividly, and was pro voked with her self that she did so, but
she replied qui etly:

“You must ex cuse me this evening, Mr. Hal dane; I am sure my aunt will
need me.”

His smile was suc ceeded by a sud den frown; but, as Mr. Arnot was at the
ta ble, he said, with as sumed care less ness:

“Then I will go out and try to find amuse ment else where.”
“It might be well, young man,” said Mr. Arnot aus terely, “to seek for

some thing else than amuse ment. When I was at your age I so in vested my
evenings that they now tell in my busi ness.”

“I am will ing to in vest this evening in a way to make it tell upon my fu- 
ture,” replied Hal dane, with a mean ing glance at Laura.

Mr. Arnot ob served this glance and the blush ing face of his niece, and
drew his own con clu sions; but he only said dryly:

“That re mark is about as in ex pli ca ble as some of your per for mances at
the of fice of late.”

Laura soon af ter ex cused her self and sought a refuge in her aunt’s room,
which, be ing dark ened, pre vented the lady from see ing her burn ing cheeks
and gen eral air of vex a tion and dis quiet. Were it not for Mrs. Arnot’s suf fer- 
ing con di tion and need of rest, Laura would then have told her of her trou- 
ble and asked per mis sion to re turn home, and she de ter mined to do this at
the first op por tu nity. Now, how ever, she un selfishly for got her self in her ef- 
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fort to al le vi ate her aunt’s dis tress. With a strong sense of re lief she heard
Hal dane go out, slam ming the front door af ter him.

“Was there ever such an ab surd fel low!” thought she; “he has made him- 
self dis agree able ever since I came, with his su pe rior airs, as if he knew ev- 
ery thing, when, in fact, he doesn’t know any thing well, not even good man- 
ners. He acts as if I be longed to him and had no right to any will or wishes
of my own. If he can’t take the hints that I have given he must be as stupid
and blind as an owl. In spite of all that I can do or say he seems to think that
I only want an op por tu nity to show the same ridicu lous feel ing that makes
him ap pear like a sim ple ton. If I were a young lady in so ci ety I should de- 
test a man who took it for granted that I would fall in love with him.”

With like in dig nant mus ings she be guiled the time, won der ing oc ca sion- 
ally why her aunt did not ask her to go down and en ter tain the ob ject of her
dread, but se cretly thank ful that she did not.

At last Mrs. Arnot said:
“Mr. Hal dane went out, did he not?”
“Yes, aun tie, some time ago.”
“I left my other bot tle of smelling-salts in the par lor. I think it is stronger

than this. Would you mind get ting it for me? It’s on the man tel.”
Laura had no dif fi culty in find ing it in the some what dimly-lighted

draw ing-room, but as she turned to leave the apart ment she saw Hal dane
be tween her and the door.

Be fore he had reached any of his gar ish haunts he had felt such an ut ter
dis taste for them in his present mood that he re turned. He was con scious of
the im pulse merely to be near the ob ject of his thoughts, and also hoped that
by some for tu nate chance he might still be able to find her alone. That his
re turn might be un noted, he had qui etly en tered a side door, and was wait- 
ing and watch ing for just such an op por tu nity as Mrs. Arnot had un wit tingly
oc ca sioned.

Laura tried to brush past, but he in ter cepted her, and said:
“No, Miss Laura, not till you hear me. You have my des tiny in your

hands.”
“I haven’t any thing of the kind,” she an swered, in tones of strong vex a- 

tion. Guided by in stinct, she re solved to be as pro saic and mat ter-of-fact as
pos si ble; so she added: “I have only aunt’s smelling-salts in my hands, and
she needs them.”
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“I need you far more than Mrs. Arnot needs her smelling-salts,” he said
trag i cally.

“Mr. Hal dane, such talk is very ab surd,” she replied, half ready to cry
from ner vous ness and an noy ance.

“It is not ab surd. How can you tri fle with the deep est and holi est feel ings
that a man—of which a man—feels?” he re torted pas sion ately, and grow ing
a lit tle in co her ent.

“I don’t know any thing about such feel ings, and there fore can not tri fle
with them.”

“What did your blushes mean this evening? You can not de ceive me; I
have seen the world and know it.”

“I am not the world. I am only a school-girl, and if you had good sense
you would not talk so to me. You ap pear to think that I must feel and do as
you wish. What right have you to act so?”

“The truest and strong est right. You know well that I love you with my
whole soul. I have given you my heart—all there is of me. Have I not a
right to ask your love in re turn?”

Laura was con scious of a strange thrill as she heard these pas sion ate
words, for they ap peared to echo in a depth of her na ture of which she had
not been con scious be fore.

The strong and un doubt ing as sur ance which pos sessed him car ried for a
mo ment a strange mas tery over her mind. As he so ve he mently as serted the
only claim which a man can urge, her woman’s soul trem bled, and for a mo- 
ment she felt al most pow er less to re sist. His un re served giv ing ap peared to
re quire that he should re ceive also. She would have soon re al ized, how ever,
that Hal dane’s at ti tude was es sen tially that of an Ori en tal lover, who, in his
strong est at tach ments, is ever prone to main tain the im per a tive mood, and
to con sult his own heart rather than that of the woman he loves. While in
Laura’s na ture there was un usual gen tle ness and a ten dency to re spect and
ad mire vir ile force, she was too highly bred in our West ern civ i liza tion not
to re sent as an in sult any such man i fes ta tion of this force as would make the
quest of her love a de mand rather than a suit, af ter once rec og niz ing such a
spirit. She was now con fused, how ever, and af ter an awk ward mo ment said:

“I have not asked or wished you to give me so much. I don’t think you
re al ize what you are say ing. If you would only re mem ber that I am scarcely
more than a child you would not talk so fool ishly. Please let me go to my
aunt.”
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“No, not till you give me some hope. Your blushes prove that you are a
woman.”

“They prove that I am ex ces sively an noyed and vexed.”
“Oh, Laura, af ter rais ing so many hopes you can not—you can not——”
“I haven’t meant to raise any hopes.”
“Why were you so kind to me at first?”
“Well, if you must know, my aunt wished me to be. If I had dreamed you

would act so I would not have spo ken to you.”
“What mo tive could Mrs. Arnot have had for such a re quest?”
“I will tell you, and when you know the whole truth you will see how

mis taken you are, and how greatly you wrong me. Aunt wanted me to help
her keep you home evenings, and away from all sorts of hor rid places to
which you were fond of go ing.”

These words gave Hal dane a cue which he at once fol lowed, and he said
ea gerly:

“If you will be my wife, I will do any thing you wish. I will make my self
good, great, and renowned for your sake. Your smiles will keep me from
ev ery temp ta tion. But I warn you that if you cast me off—if you tri fle with
me—I shall be come a reck less man. I shall be ru ined. My only im pulse will
be self-de struc tion.”

Laura was now thor oughly in censed, and she said in dig nantly:
“Mr. Hal dane, I should think you would be ashamed to talk in that man- 

ner. It’s the same as if a spoiled boy should say: If you don’t give me what I
wish, right or wrong, I will do some thing dread ful. If I ever do love a man,
it will be one that I can look up to and re spect, and not one who must be
coaxed and bribed to give up dis gust ing vices. If you do not open that door
I will call un cle.”

The door opened, and Mr. Arnot en tered with a heavy frown upon his
brow.
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6. “Gloomy Grandeur”

MR. ARNOT’S LI BRARY was on the side of the hall op po site to the draw ing-
room. Though he had been deeply in tent upon his writ ing, he at last be came
con scious that there were some per sons in the par lor who were talk ing in an
un usual man ner, and he soon dis tin guished the voice of his niece. Hal dane’s
words, man ner, and glances at the din ner-ta ble at once re curred to him, and
step ping silently to the draw ing-room door, he heard the lat ter part of the
col lo quy nar rated in the pre vi ous chap ter. He was both amused and an gry,
and while re lieved to find that his niece was in dulging in no “sen ti men tal
non sense,” he had not a par ti cle of sym pa thy or char ity for Hal dane, and he
de ter mined to give the young man a “les son that would not soon be for got- 
ten.”

“What is the mean ing of this ridicu lous scene?” he de manded sternly.
“What have you been say ing to this child?”

Hal dane at first had been much abashed by the en trance of his em ployer;
but his tone and man ner stung the young fel low into in stant anger, and he
replied haugh tily:

“She is not a child, and what I have said con cerns Miss Romeyn only.”
“Ah, in deed! I have no right to pro tect my niece in my own house!”
“My in ten tions to ward Miss Romeyn are en tirely hon or able, and there is

no oc ca sion for pro tec tion.”
Re as sured by her un cle’s pres ence, Laura’s ner vous ap pre hen sion be gan

to give place to some thing like pity for the youth, who had as sumed an at ti- 
tude be fit ting high tragedy, and to ward whom she felt that she had been a
lit tle harsh. Now that he was con fronted by one who was dis posed to be still
more harsh, wom an like, she was in clined to take his part. She would be
sorry to have him come to an open rup ture with his em ployer on her ac- 
count, so she said ea gerly:

“Please, un cle, do me the fa vor of let ting the whole mat ter drop.
Mr. Hal dane has seen his mis take by this time. I am go ing home to mor row,
and the af fair is too ab surd to make any one any more trou ble.”
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Be fore he could an swer, Mrs. Arnot, hear ing their voices, and sur mis ing
the trou ble which she had hoped to pre vent, now ap peared also, and by her
good sense and tact brought the dis agree able scene to a speedy close.

“Laura, my dear,” she said qui etly, “go up to my room, and I will join
you there soon.” The young girl gladly obeyed.

There were times when Mrs. Arnot con trolled her strong-willed hus band
in a man ner that seemed scarcely to be rec on ciled with his dic ta to rial habits.
This fact might be ex plained in part by her wealth, of which he had the use,
but which she still con trolled, but more truly by her in nate su pe ri or ity,
which ever gives supremacy to the no bler and stronger mind when aroused.

Mr. Arnot had be come sud denly and vin dic tively an gry with his clerk,
who, in stead of be ing over whelmed with awe and shame at his un ex pected
ap pear ance, was haughty and even de fi ant. One of the strong est im pulses of
this man was to crush out of those in his em ploy a spirit of in de pen dence
and in di vid ual self-as ser tion. The idea of a part of his busi ness ma chin ery
mak ing such a jar ring tu mult in his own house! He pro posed to in stantly
cast away the cause of fric tion, and in sert a more stolid hu man cog-wheel in
Hal dane’s place.

But when his wife said, in a tone which she rarely used:
“Mr. Arnot, be fore any thing fur ther is said upon this mat ter, I would like

to see you in your li brary”—he fol lowed her with out a word.
Be fore the li brary door closed, how ever, he could not for bear snarling.
“I told you that your hav ing this big spoiled boy as an in mate of the

house would not work well.”
“He has been of fer ing him self to Laura, has he not?” she said qui etly.
“I sup pose that is the way in which you would ex plain his ab surd,

maudlin words. A piti ful of fer it was, which she, like a sen si ble girl, de- 
clined with out thanks.”

“What course do you pro pose to take to ward Hal dane?”
“I was on the point of send ing him home to his mother, and of sug gest- 

ing that he re main with her till he be comes some thing more than a fast,
fool ish boy. As yet I see no rea son for act ing dif fer ently.”

“On just what grounds do you pro pose to dis charge him?”
“Has he not given suf fi cient cause this evening in his per se cu tion of

Laura and his im pu dence to me?”
“Thomas, you for get that while young Hal dane is your clerk, he en joys a

so cial po si tion quite equal to that which a son of ours would pos sess, did we
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have one. Though his course to ward Laura has been crude and boy ish, I
have yet to learn that there has been any thing dis hon or able. Laura is to us a
child; to him she seems a very pretty and at trac tive girl, and his sud den pas- 
sion for her is, per haps, one of the most nat u ral things in the world. Be sides,
an af fair of this kind should be man aged qui etly and wisely, and not with
an swer ing pas sion. You are an gry now; you will see that I am right in the
morn ing. At all events, the name of this in no cent girl, my sis ter’s child,
must not be bandied about in the gos sip of the town. Among young men
Hal dane passes for a young man. Do you wish to have it the town talk that
he has been dis charged be cause he ven tured to com pli ment your niece with
the of fer of his hand? That he has been pre ma ture and rash is chiefly the
fault of his years and tem per a ment; but no se ri ous trou ble need fol low un- 
less we make it our selves. Laura will re turn home in a day or two, and if the
young fel low is dealt with wisely and kindly, this episode may do much to- 
ward mak ing a sen si ble man of him. If you abruptly dis charge him, peo ple
will imag ine ten fold more than has oc curred, and they may sur mise pos i tive
evil.”

“Well, well, have it your own way,” said her hus band im pa tiently. “Of
course, I do not wish that Laura should be come the theme of scan dal. But as
for this young fire brand of a Hal dane, there must be a de cided change in
him. I can not bother with him much longer.”

“I think I can man age him. At any rate, please make no change that can
seem con nected with this af fair. If you would also ex er cise a lit tle kind ness
and for bear ance, I do not think you would ever have cause to re gret it.”

“My of fice is not an asy lum for in ca pables, lovesick swains, and fast
boys. It’s a place of busi ness, and if young Hal dane can’t re al ize this, there
are plenty who can.”

“As a fa vor to me, I will ask you to bear with him as long as pos si ble.
Can you not send him to your fac tory near New York on some er rand? New
scenes will di vert his thoughts, and sud den and acute at tacks, like his, usu- 
ally do not last very long.”

“Well, well, I’ll see.”
Mrs. Arnot re turned to the par lor, but Hal dane was no longer there. She

went to his room, but, though he was within, she could ob tain no re sponse
to her knock ing, or to the kind tone in which she spoke his name. She
sighed, but thought that per haps he would be calmer and more open to rea- 
son on the mor row, and, there fore, re turned to her own apart ment. In deed,
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she was glad to do so, for in her ill and suf fer ing con di tion the strain had al- 
ready been too great.

She found Laura tear ful and trou bled, and could not do less than lis ten to
her story.

“Do you think I have done any thing wrong, aun tie?” asked the girl in
deep anx i ety.

“No, dear, I think you have acted very sen si bly. I wish I could have fore- 
seen the trou ble sooner, and saved you both from a dis agree able ex pe ri- 
ence.”

“But un cle won’t dis charge Mr. Hal dane on my ac count, will he?” she
con tin ued with al most equal so lic i tude.

“Cer tainly not. Eg bert has not done any thing that should cause his dis- 
missal. I think that the only re sult will be to teach you both that these are
mat ters which should be left to fu ture years.”

“I’m glad they are dis tant, for I had no idea that love af fairs were so in- 
tensely dis agree able.”

Her aunt smiled, and af ter a lit tle time the young girl de parted to her rest
quite com forted and re as sured.

The next morn ing Mrs. Arnot was too ill to ap pear at break fast, and her
niece would not ven ture down alone. Hal dane and his em ployer sat down
to gether in grim si lence, and, af ter a cup of cof fee only, the for mer abruptly
ex cused him self and went to the of fice.

As might have been ex pected, the young man had passed a rest less night,
dur ing which all sorts of rash, wild pur poses surged through his mind. At
first he med i tated hid ing his grief and hu mil i a tion in some “far dis tant
clime”; but the thought oc curred to him af ter a lit tle time that this would be
spit ing him self more than any one else. His next im pulse was to leave the
house of his “in sult ing em ployer” for ever; but as he was about to de part, he
re mem bered that he hap pened to have scarcely a dol lar in his pocket, and
there fore con cluded to wait till he had drawn his pay, or could write to his
mother for funds. Then, as his anger sub sided, a sense of loss and dis ap- 
point ment over whelmed him, and for a long time he sobbed like a bro ken- 
hearted child. Af ter this nat u ral ex pres sion of grief he felt bet ter, and be- 
came able to think con nect edly. He fi nally re solved that he would be come
“fa mous,” and rise in “gloomy grandeur” till he tow ered far above his fel- 
low men. He would pierce this ob du rate maiden’s heart with poignant but
un avail ing re gret that she had missed the one great op por tu nity of her life.
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He gave but slight and vague con sid er a tion to the meth ods by which he
would achieve the renown which would over shadow Laura’s life; but, hav- 
ing res o lutely adopted the pur pose with a few tragic ges tures and some ob- 
scure frag men tary ut ter ances, he felt con soled and was able to ob tain a lit tle
sleep.

The rou tine du ties at the of fice on the fol low ing day did not prom ise
very much, but he went through them in a kind of grim, vin dic tive man ner,
as if re solv ing to set his foot on all ob sta cles. He would “suf fer in si lence
and give no sign” till the hour came when he could flash out upon the
world. But as the day de clined, he found the role of “gloomy grandeur”
rather heavy, and he be came con scious of the fact that he had scarcely eaten
any thing for nearly twenty-four hours. An other im pulse be gan to make it- 
self felt—that of ful fill ing his threat and tor tur ing Miss Romeyn by go ing to
ruin. With al lur ing se duc tive ness the thought in sin u ated it self into his mind
that one of the first steps in the tragedy might be a game and wine sup per,
and his grow ing hunger made this mode of re venge more at trac tive than
cold and aus tere am bi tion.

But Laura’s words con cern ing “dis gust ing vices” re curred to him with
all and more than their first sting ing plain ness, and he put the im pulse away
with a ges ture and tragic ex pres sion of face that struck a sere and with ered
book keeper, who hap pened at that mo ment to look up, as so queer that he
feared the young man was be com ing de mented.

Hal dane con cluded—and with some rea son in view of Laura’s ro man tic
na ture—that only a ca reer of gloomy grandeur and high renown would im- 
press the maiden whom yes ter day he pro posed to make happy for ever, but
to day to blight with re gret like a “worm i’ the bud.” He al ready had a vague
pre sen ti ment that such a role would of ten mor tify his tastes and in cli na tions
most dis mally; and yet, what had he hence forth to do with plea sure? But if,
af ter he had prac ticed the aus ter ity of an an chorite, she should for get him,
marry an other, and be happy! The thought was ex cru ci at ing. O, that aw ful
“an other”! He is the fiend that drags dis ap pointed lovers down to the low est
depth of their tor tures. If Laura had had a pre vi ous fa vorite, Hal dane would
have been most happy to have her meet “an other” in him self; but now this
vague but surely com ing ri val of the fu ture sent al ter nately cold chills and
molten fire through his veins.

He was awak ened from such painful rever ies by a sum mons to his em- 
ployer’s pri vate of fice.
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7. Birds Of Prey

MR. ARNOT in his widely ex tended busi ness owned sev eral fac to ries, and
in the vicin ity of one, lo cated at a sub urb of New York, there were no bank- 
ing fa cil i ties. It was, there fore, his cus tom at stated times to draw from his
bank at Hilla ton such amounts in cur rency as were needed to pay those in
his em ploy at the place in di cated, and send the money thither by one of his
clerks. Upon the present oc ca sion, in com pli ance with his wife’s re quest, he
de cided to send Hal dane. He had no hes i ta tion in do ing this, as the er rand
was one that re quired noth ing more than hon esty and a lit tle pru dence.

“Mr. Hal dane,” said his em ployer, in tones some what less cold and for- 
mal than those ha bit ual with him, “we will let by gones be by gones. I am in- 
clined to think that here after you will be dis posed to give your thoughts
more fully to busi ness, as a man should who pro poses to amount to any- 
thing in the world. In these en velopes are one thou sand dol lars in cur rency.
I wish you to place them se curely in your breast-pock ets, and take the five-
thirty train to New York, and from thence early to mor row go out on the
Long Is land road to a lit tle sta tion called Arnotville, and give these pack- 
ages to Mr. Black, the agent in charge of my fac tory there. Take his re ceipt,
and re port to me to mor row evening. With that amount of money upon your
per son you will per ceive the ne ces sity of pru dence and care. Here is a check
pay ing your salary for the past month. The cashier will give you cur rency
for it. Re port your ex penses on your re turn, and they will be paid. As the
time is lim ited, per haps you can get some lunch at or near the de pot.”

“I pre fer to do so,” said Hal dane, promptly, “and will try to per form the
busi ness to your sat is fac tion.”

Mr. Arnot nod ded a cool dis missal, and Hal dane started for a ho tel-
restau rant near the de pot with a step en tirely too quick and elas tic for one
who must walk hence forth in the shadow of “bit ter mem o ries and dark dis- 
ap point ment.” The ex er cise brought color to his cheek, and there cer tainly
was a sparkle in his dark eyes. It could not be hope, for he had as sured him- 
self again and again that “hope was dead in his heart.” It might have been
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caused af ter his long fast by the an tic i pa tion of a lunch at the de pot and a
pe tit souper in the city, and the thought of wash ing both down with a glass
of wine, or pos si bly with sev eral. The rel ish and com pla cency with which
his mind dwelt on this prospect struck Hal dane as rather in con gru ous in a
be ing as blighted as he sup posed him self to be. With his youth, health, and
un usu ally good di ges tion he would find no lit tle dif fi culty in car ry ing out
the “gloomy grandeur” scheme, and he be gan to grow con scious of the fact.

In deed, in re sponse to a law of na ture, he was al ready in clined to re act
from his un wonted de pres sion into reck less hi lar ity. Im pulse and in cli na tion
were his con trol ling forces, and he was ac cus tomed to give him self up to
them with out much ef fort at self-re straint. And yet he sought to imag ine
him self con sis tent, so that he could main tain his self-ap proval.

“I will hide my de spair with laugh ter,” he mut tered; “the world can not
know that it is hol low, and but a mask against its vul gar cu rios ity.”

A good cold lunch and a cup of cof fee—which he could have ob tained at
once at the ho tel near the de pot—would not an swer for this vic tim of de- 
spair. Some ex tra del i ca cies, which re quired time for prepa ra tion, were or- 
dered. In the mean time he went to the bar for an “ap pe tizer,” as he termed
it. Here he met an ac quain tance among the loungers present, and, of course,
asked him to take a so cial glass also. This per son age com plied in a man ner
pe cu liarly fe lic i tous, and in such a way as to give the im pres sion that his ac- 
cep tance of the cour tesy was a com pli ment to Hal dane. Much prac tice had
made him per fect in this art, and the num ber of drinks that he was able to
se cure gratis in the course of a year by be ing al ways on hand and by main- 
tain ing an air of slight su pe ri or ity, com bined with an ap pear ance of bon- 
homie and readi ness to be so cial, would have made a re mark able sum to tal.

Be fore their glasses clinked to gether he said, with the off-handed cour- 
tesy in dige nous to bar-rooms, where ac quain tances are made with so lit tle
trou ble and cer e mony:

“Mr. Hal dane, my friends from New York, Mr. Van Wink and
Mr. Ketchem.”

Hal dane turned and saw two young men stand ing con ve niently near,
who were dressed fault lessly in the style of the day. There was noth ing in
their ap pear ance to in di cate that they did not re side on Fifth Av enue, and,
in deed, they may have had rooms on that fash ion able street.

Messrs. Van Wink and Ketchem had also a cer tain air of su pe ri or ity, and
they shook hands with Hal dane in a way that im plied:
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“While we are met ro pol i tan men, we rec og nize in you an ex traor di nar ily
fine spec i men of the pro vin cial.” And the young man was not in dif fer ent to
their un spo ken flat tery. He at once in vited them also to state to the smirk ing
bar tender their pref er ences among the liq uid com pounds be fore them, and
soon four glasses clinked to gether.

With fine and thought ful cour tesy they had cho sen the same mix ture that
he had or dered for him self, and surely some of the milk of hu man kind ness
must have been in fused in the punches which they im bibed, for Messrs. Van
Wink and Ketchem seemed to grow very friendly to ward Hal dane. Per haps
tak ing a drink with a man in spired these wor thies with a re gard for him sim- 
i lar to that which the so cial eat ing of bread cre ates within the breasts of
Bedouins, who, as trav el ers as sert, will pro tect with their lives a stranger
that has sat at their board; but rob and mur der, as a mat ter of course, all who
have not en joyed that dis tinc tion. What ever may have been the cause, the
stylish men from the city were ev i dently pleased with Hal dane, and they
del i cately sug gested that he was such an un usu ally clever fel low that they
were will ing to know him bet ter.

“I as sure you, Mr. Hal dane,” protested Mr. Van Wink, “our meet ing is an
un ex pected plea sure. Hav ing com pleted our busi ness in town, time was
hang ing heav ily on our hands, and it is still a full half-hour be fore the train
leaves.”

“Let us drink again to fur ther ac quain tance,” said Mr. Ketchem cor dially,
evinc ing a de cided dis po si tion to be friendly; “Mr. Hal dane is in New York
oc ca sion ally, and we would be glad to meet him and help him pass a pleas- 
ant hour there, as he is en liven ing the present hour for us.”

Hal dane was not cau tious by na ture, and had been pre dis posed by train- 
ing to re gard all flat ter ing at ten tion and in ter est as due to the fa vor able im- 
pres sion which he sup posed him self to make in vari ably upon those whose
judg ment was worth any thing. It is true there had been one marked and hu- 
mil i at ing ex cep tion. But the con sol ing thought now flashed into his mind
that, per haps, Miss Romeyn was, as she as serted, but a mere “child,” and
in ca pable of ap pre ci at ing him. The in flu ence of the punch he had drank and
the im me di ate and friendly in ter est man i fested by these gen tle men who
knew the world, gave a plau si ble col or ing to this ex pla na tion of her con- 
duct. Af ter all, was he not judg ing her too harshly? She had not re al ized
whom she had re fused, and when she grew up in mind as well as in form
she might be glad to act very dif fer ently.
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“But I may choose to act dif fer ently also,” was his haughty men tal con- 
clu sion.

This self-com mu nion took place while the still smirk ing bar tender was
mix ing the de coc tions or dered by the cor dial and gen er ous Mr. Ketchem. A
mo ment later four glasses clinked to gether, and Hal dane’s first ac quain tance
—the young man with the air of slight but ur bane su pe ri or ity—fe lic i tated
him self that he had “made two free drinks” within a brief space of time.

The ef fect of the liquor upon Hal dane af ter his long fast was far greater
than if it had been taken af ter a hearty meal, and he be gan to re cip ro cate the
friend li ness of the strangers with in creas ing in ter est.

“Gen tle men,” said he, “our meet ing is one of those for tu nate in ci dents
which prom ise much more plea sure to come. I have or dered a lit tle lunch in
the din ing-room. It will take but a mo ment for the wait ers to add enough for
three more, and then we will ride into the city to gether, for my busi ness
takes me there this evening also.”

“I de clare,” ex claimed Mr. Van Wink in a tone of self-grat u la tion, “were
I pi ously in clined I should be tempted to call our meet ing quite prov i den tial.
But if we lunch with you it must be on con di tion that you take a lit tle sup- 
per with us at the Bruns wick af ter we ar rive in town.”

“No one could ob ject to such agree able terms,” cried Hal dane; “come,
let us ad journ to the din ing-room. By the way, Mr. Bar tender, send us a bot- 
tle of your best claret.”

The young man who an hour be fore had re garded him self as cru elly
blighted for life, was quite suc cess ful in “hid ing his de spair with laugh ter.”
In deed, from its loud ness and fre quency, un due ex hil a ra tion was sug gested
rather than a “se cret sor row.” It gave him a fine sense of power and of his
manly es tate to see the wait ers bustling around at his bid ding, and to re- 
mem ber that he was the host of three gen tle men, who, while very su pe rior
in style, and ev i dently pos sessed of wealth, still rec og nized in him an equal
with whom they were glad to spend a so cial hour.

Scarcely ever be fore had he met any one who ap pre ci ated him as fully as
did Messrs. Van Wink and Ketchem, and their cour te ous def er ence con- 
firmed a view which he had long held, that only in the large sphere of the
me trop o lis could he find his true level and most con ge nial com pan ion ships.
These young men had a style about them which provin cials could not im i- 
tate. Even the su pe rior gen tle man who in tro duced them to him had a
slightly dimmed and tar nished ap pear ance as he sat be side his friends.
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There was an im mac u late fin ish and new ness about all their ap point ments
—not a speck upon their linen, nor a grain of dust upon their broad cloth and
pol ished boots. If the the ory be true that char ac ter is shown in dress, these
men, out wardly so spot less, must be wor thy of the con fi dence with which
they had in spired their new ac quain tance. They sug gested two bright coins
just struck from the mint, and “They have the ring of true metal,” thought
Hal dane.

It seemed to the young men that they had just fairly com menced to en joy
their lunch, when a pro longed shriek of a lo co mo tive, dy ing away in the
dis tance, awak ened them to a sense of the flight of time. Hastily pulling out
his watch, Hal dane ex claimed with an oath:

“There goes our train.”
Messrs. Van Wink and Ketchem were ap par ently much con cerned.
“Hal dane,” they ex claimed, “you are much too en ter tain ing a fel low for

one to meet when there’s a train to be caught.”
“This is a se ri ous mat ter for me,” said Hal dane, some what sobered by

the thought of Mr. Arnot’s wrath; “I had im por tant busi ness in town.”
“Can it not be ar ranged by tele graph?” asked Mr. Van Wink in a tone of

kindly so lic i tude.
“One can’t send money by tele graph. No; I must go my self.”
The eyes of Hal dane’s three guests met for a sec ond in a way that in di- 

cated the con firm na tion of some thing in their minds, and yet so evanes cent
was this glance of in tel li gence that a cool, close ob server would scarcely
have de tected it, much less their flushed and ex cited host.

“Don’t worry, Hal dane,” said his first ac quain tance; “there is an owl-
train along at eleven tonight, and you can mail your check or draft on that if
you do not care to travel at such an un earthly hour.”

“Oh, there is a late train!” cried the young man, much re lieved. “Then
I’m all right. I am obliged to go my self, as the funds I carry are in such a
shape that I can not mail them.”

Again the eyes of his guests met with a furtive gleam of sat is fac tion.
Now that Hal dane felt him self safely out of his dilemma, he be gan to be

so lic i tous about his com pan ions.
“I fear,” he said, “that my poor cour tesy can make but small amends for

the loss of your train.”
“Well, Hal dane,” said Mr. Ketchem, with great ap par ent can dor, “I speak

for my self when I say that I would re gret los ing this train un der most cir- 
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cum stances, but with the prospect of a so cial evening to gether I can
scarcely say that I do.”

“I, too,” cried Mr. Van Wink, “am in clined to re gard our loss of the train
as a happy freak of for tune. Let us take the owl-train, also, Ketchem, and
make a jovial night of it with Mr. Hal dane.”

“Fill up your glasses, and we’ll drink to a jolly night,” cried Hal dane,
and all com plied with won der ful zest and una nim ity. The host, how ever,
was too ex cited and pre oc cu pied to note that while Mr. Van Wink and
Mr. Ketchem were al ways ready to have their glasses filled, they never
drained them very low; and thus it hap pened that he and the slightly su pe- 
rior gen tle man who made free drinks one of the chief ob jects of ex is tence
shared most of the bot tle of wine be tween them.

As the young men rose from the lunch ta ble Hal dane called this in di vid- 
ual aside, and said:

“Harker, I want you to help a fel low out of a scrape. You must know that
I was ex pected to leave town on the five-thirty train. I do not care to be seen
in the pub lic rooms, for old cast-iron Arnot might make a row about my de- 
lay, even though it will make no dif fer ence in his busi ness. Please en gage a
pri vate room, where we can have a bot tle of wine and a quiet game of cards,
and no one be the wiser.”

“Cer tainly—noth ing eas ier in the world—I know just the room—cosey
—off one side—wait a mo ment, gen tle men.”

It seemed but a mo ment be fore he re turned and led them, pre ceded by a
bell-boy, to just such an apart ment as he had de scribed. Though the evening
was mild, a fire was lighted in the grate, and as it kin dled it com bined with
the other ap point ments to give the apart ment an air of lux u ri ous com fort.

“Bring us a bot tle of sherry,” said Hal dane to the bell-boy.
“Also a pack of cards, some fine old brandy and cigars, and charge to

me,” said Mr. Ketchem; “I wish to have my part in this en ter tain ment.
Come, Harker, take a seat.”

“Des per ately sorry I can’t spend the evening with you,” said this saga- 
cious per son age, who re al ized with ex treme re gret that not even for the
prospect of un lim ited free pota tions could he af ford to risk the loss of his
em i nent re spectabil ity, which he re garded as a cap i tal ist does his prin ci pal,
some thing that must be drawn upon char ily. Mr. Harker knew that his mis- 
sion was ended, and, in spite of the or der for the sherry and brandy, he had
suf fi cient strength of mind to re tire. In del i cate busi ness trans ac tions like
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the one un der con sid er a tion he made it a point to have an other en gage ment
when mat ters got about as far along as they now were in Hal dane’s case. If
any thing un pleas ant oc curred be tween par ties whom he in tro duced to each
other, and he was sum moned as a wit ness, he grew so ex ceed ingly dig ni fied
and su pe rior in his bear ing that ev ery one felt like ask ing his par don for
their sus pi cions. He al ways proved an al ibi, and left the court-room with the
air of an in jured man. As peo ple, how ever, be came fa mil iar with his haunts
and habits, there was an in creas ing num ber who re garded his vir tu ous as- 
sump tions and pro fes sions of ig no rance in re spect to cer tain cases of swin- 
dling with in cred u lous smiles.

Mr. Barker, how ever, could not tear him self away till the brandy and
sherry ap peared, and, af ter pay ing his re spects to both, went to keep his en- 
gage ment, which con sisted in loung ing about an other ho tel on the other side
of the de pot.

Messrs. Van Wink and Ketchem, of course, both knew how to deal the
cards, and with apolo getic laugh ter the young men put up small stakes at
first, just to give zest to the amuse ment. Hal dane lost the first game, won
the sec ond and third, lost again, had streaks of good and bad luck so skil- 
fully in ter min gled that the thought of ten oc curred to him:

“These fel lows play as fair a game as I ever saw and know how to win
and lose money like gen tle men.”

But these high-toned “gen tle men” al ways man aged to keep the bot tle of
sherry near him, and when they lost they would good-na turedly and hi lar i- 
ously pro pose that they take a drink. Hal dane al ways com plied, but while
he drank they only sipped.

As the evening waned the ex cite ment of the in fat u ated youth deep ened.
The heat of the room and the fumes of to bacco com bined with the liquor to
un man him and in ten sify the nat u ral reck less ness of his char ac ter.

There is, prob a bly, no ab nor mal pas sion that so com pletely mas ters its
vic tims as that for gam bling; and as Hal dane won, lost, and won again, he
be came so ab sorbed as to be un con scious of the flight of time and all things
else. But as he lost self-con trol, as he half-un con sciously put his glass to his
lips with in creas ing fre quency, his com pan ions grew cooler and more wary.
Their eyes no longer beamed good-na turedly upon their vic tim, but be gan
to emit the ea ger, cruel gleams of some bird of prey.

But they still man aged the af fair with con sum mate skill. Their aim was
to ex cite Hal dane to the last de gree of reck less ness, and yet keep him suf fi- 
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ciently sober for fur ther play ing. From Harker they had learned that
Mr. Arnot had prob a bly sent him in the place of the clerk usu ally em ployed;
and, if so, it was quite cer tain that he had a large sum of money upon his
per son. Hal dane’s words on be com ing aware that he had missed his train
con firmed their sur mises, and it was now their ob ject to be guile him into a
con di tion which would make him ca pa ble of risk ing his em ployer’s funds.
They also wished that he should re main suf fi ciently sober to be re spon si ble
for this act, and to re mem ber, as he re called the cir cum stances, that it was
his own act. There fore they kept the brandy be yond his reach; that was not
yet needed.

By the time the evening was half over, Hal dane found that, al though he
had ap par ently won con sid er able money, he had lost more, and that not a
penny of his own funds re mained. With an an gry oath he stated the fact to
his com pan ions.

“That’s un for tu nate,” said Mr. Ketchem, sym pa thet i cally. “There are
nearly two hours yet be fore the train leaves, and with your dis po si tion to- 
ward good luck tonight you could clean us out by that time, and would have
to lend us enough to pay our fares to New York.”

“It’s a pity to give up our sport now that we have just got warmed up to
it,” added Mr. Van Wink, sug ges tively. “Haven’t you some funds about you
that you can bor row for the evening—just enough to keep the game go ing,
you know?”

Hal dane hes i tated. He was not so far gone but that con science en tered an
em phatic protest. The trou ble was, how ever, that he had never formed the
habit of obey ing con science, even when per fectly sober. An other in flu ence
of the past also proved most dis as trous. His mother’s weak ness now made
him weak. In per mit ting him to take her money with out ask ing, she had un- 
der mined the in stinct of in tegrity which in this giddy mo ment of temp ta tion
might have saved him. If he from child hood had been taught that the prop- 
erty of oth ers was sa cred, the very grav ity of the crime to which he now
was urged would have sobered and awak ened him to his dan ger. But his
sense of wrong in this had been blunted, and there was no very strong re- 
pug nance to ward the sug ges tion.

More over, his brain was con fused and ex cited to the last de gree pos si ble
in one who still con tin ued sane and re spon si ble. In deed, it would be dif fi- 
cult to say how far he was re spon si ble at this supreme mo ment of dan ger.
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He cer tainly had drank so much as to be un able to re al ize the con se quences
of his ac tion.

Af ter a mo ment’s hes i ta tion, like one who fee bly tries to brace him self in
a swift tor rent, the gam bler’s pas sion surged up against and over his fee ble
will—then swept him down.
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8. Their Vic tim

HAL DANE DREW an en ve lope from his breast-pocket, and laid it on the ta- 
ble, say ing with a reck less laugh:

“Well, well, as you say, there is no great harm in bor row ing a lit tle of
this money, and re turn ing it again be fore the evening is over. The only ques- 
tion is how to open this pack age, for if torn it may re quire ex pla na tions that
I do not care to make.”

“We can eas ily man age that,” laughed Ketchem; “put the pack age in
your pocket a few mo ments,” and he rang the bell.

To the boy who ap peared he said, “Bring us three hot whiskey punches
—hot, re mem ber; steam ing hot.”

He soon reap peared with the punch, and the door was locked again.
“Hold your pack age over the steam of your punch, and the gum will dis- 

solve so that you can open and close it in a way that will defy de tec tion.”
The sug ges tion was speed ily car ried out.
“Now,” con tin ued Mr. Ketchem, “the punch hav ing al ready served so

ex cel lent a turn, we will fin ish it by drink ing to your good luck.”
Hal dane won the first two games. This suc cess, to gether with the liquor,

which was strong, al most wholly de throned his rea son, and in his mad,
drunken ex cite ment he be gan to stake large sums. The eyes of his com pan- 
ions grew more wolfish than ever, and, af ter a sig nif i cant flash to ward each
other, the gam blers turned for tune against their vic tim fi nally. The brandy
was now placed within his reach, and un der its in flu ence Hal dane threw
down money at ran dom. The first pack age was soon emp tied. He snatched
the other from his pocket and tore it open, but be fore its con tents had like- 
wise dis ap peared his head drooped upon his breast, and he be came in sen si- 
ble.

They watched him a mo ment, smiled grimly at each other, drew a long
breath of re lief, and, ris ing, stretched them selves like men who had been
un der a strain that had taxed them se verely.

“Half an hour yet,” said Mr. Van Wink; “wish the time was up.”
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“This is a heavy swag if we get off safely with it. I say, Hal dane, wake
up.”

But Hal dane was sunk in the deep est stu por.
“I guess it’s safe enough,” said Van Wink, an swer ing Ketchem’s ques- 

tion ing eyes.
The lat ter there upon com pletely emp tied the re main ing pack age of

money, and re placed the two empty en velopes in Hal dane’s breast-pocket,
and but toned up his coat.

With mu tual glances of ex ul ta tion at the large ness of the sum, they
swiftly di vided the spoil be tween them. It was agreed that af ter leav ing the
ho tel they should sep a rate, that one should go to Bos ton, the other to Bal ti- 
more, and that they should re turn to their old haunts in New York af ter the
in ter est caused by the af fair had died out. Then, light ing cigars, they coolly
sat down to wait for the train, hav ing first opened a win dow and placed Hal- 
dane where the fresh air would blow upon him.

When the time of de par ture ap proached, Mr. Van Wink went to the bar
and paid both their own and Hal dane’s bill, say ing that they would now va- 
cate the room. On his re turn Ketchem had so far aroused Hal dane that he
was able to leave the house with their as sis tance, and yet so in tox i cated as
to be in ca pable of think ing and act ing for him self. They took him down a
side street, now ut terly de serted, and left him on the steps of a low grog- 
gery, from whence still is sued the voices of some late rev ellers. Five min- 
utes later the “owl train” bore from the town Messrs. Van Wink and
Ketchem, who might be called with a cer tain apt ness birds of the night and
of prey.

Hal dane re mained upon the sa loon steps, where he had been left, blink- 
ing stupidly at a dis tant street lamp. He had a vague im pres sion that some- 
thing was wrong—that a mis for tune of some kind had be fallen him, but all
was con fused and blurred. He would have soon gone to sleep again had not
the door opened, and a man emerged, who ex claimed:

“Faix, an who have we here, nod din’ to him self as if he knew more’n
other folk? Are ye waitin’ for some un to ax ye within for a com fortin’
dhrop?”

“Take me ’ome,” mum bled Hal dane.
“Where’s yer home?”
“Mrs. Hal dane’s,” an swered the youth, think ing him self in his na tive

town.
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“By me sowl, if it isn’t Boss Arnot’s new clerk. Sure’s me name is Pat
M’Cabe ’tis Mis ther Hal dane. I say, are ye sick?”

“Take me ’ome.”
“Faix, I see,” wink ing at two or three of his cronies who had gath ered at

the open door; “it’s a dis ase I’m taken wid me self at odd spells, though I
takes moighty good care to kape out o’ the way of ould man Arnot when
I’m so af flicted. He has a quare way o’ thinkin’ that ivery man about him
can go as rigaler as if made in a mash-shine shop, bad luck till ’im.”

Per haps all in Mr. Arnot’s em ploy would have echoed this sen ti ment,
could the ill luck have blighted him with out reach ing them. In work ing his
em ployes as he did his ma chin ery, Mr. Arnot for got that the lat ter was of ten
oiled, but that he en tirely ne glected to lu bri cate the wills of the for mer with
oc ca sional ex pres sions of kind ness and in ter est in their wel fare. Thus it
came to pass that even down to poor Pat M’Cabe, man of all work around
the of fice build ing, all felt that their em ployer was a hard, driv ing taskmas- 
ter, who ever looked be yond them and their in ter ests to what they ac com- 
plished for him. The spirit of the mas ter in fused it self among the men, and
the ten dency of each one to look out for him self with out re gard to oth ers
was in creased. If Pat had served a kinder and more con sid er ate man, he
might have been in clined to show greater con sid er a tion for the in tox i cated
youth; but Pat’s fa vorite phrase, “Divil take the hind most,” was but a fair
ex pres sion of the spirit which an i mated his mas ter, and the ma jor ity in his
em ploy. When, there fore, Hal dane, in his thick, im per fect ut ter ance, again
said, “Take me ’ome,” Pat con cluded that it would be the best and safest
course for him self. Help ing the young man to his feet he said:

“Can ye walk? Mighty on stiddy on yer pins; but I’m athinkin’ I can get
ye to the big house afore mornin’. Should I kape ye out o’ the way till ye
get sober, and ould man Arnot find it out, I’d be in the street me self wid out
a job ’fore he ate his din ner. Stiddy now; lean aginst me, and don’t wab ble
yer legs so.”

With like ex hor ta tions the el der and more wary dis ci ple of Bac chus dis- 
ap peared with his charge in the gloom of the night.

It chanced that the light burned late, on this evening, in Mrs. Arnot’s par- 
lor. The lady’s in dis po si tion had con fined her to her room and couch dur ing
the greater part of the day; but as the sun de clined, the dis tress in her head
had grad u ally ceased, and she had found her airy draw ing-room a wel come
change from the apart ment heavy with the odor of anaes thet ics. Two stu- 
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dents from the uni ver sity had aided in be guil ing the early part of the
evening, and then Laura had com menced read ing aloud an in ter est ing tale,
which had sus pended the con scious ness of time. But as the mar ble clock on
the man tel chimed out the hour of twelve, Mrs. Arnot rose hastily from the
sofa, ex claim ing:

“What am I think ing of, to keep you up so late! If your mother knew that
you were out of your bed she would hes i tate to trust you with me again.”

“One more chap ter, dear aun tie, please?”
“Yes, dear, sev eral more—to mor row; but to bed now, in stan ter. Come,

kiss your re morse ful aunt good-night. I’ll re main here a while longer, for ei- 
ther your fool ish story or the af ter ef fects of my wretched headache make
me a tri fle mor bid and wake ful tonight. Oh, how that bell star tles me! what
can it mean so late?”

The loud ring at the door re mained unan swered a few mo ments, for the
ser vants had all re tired. But the ap pli cant with out did not wait long be fore
re peat ing the sum mons still more em phat i cally.

Then they heard the li brary door open, and Mr. Arnot’s heavy step in the
hall, as he went him self to learn the na ture of the un timely call. His wife’s
ner vous timid ity van ished at once, and she stepped for ward to join her hus- 
band, while Laura stood look ing out from the par lor en trance with a pale
and fright ened face. “Can it be bad news from home?” she thought.

“Who is there?” de manded Mr. Arnot, sternly.
“Me and Mis ther Hal dane,” an swered a voice with out in broad est

brogue.
“Mr. Hal dane!” ex claimed Mr. Arnot ex cit edly; “what can this mean?

Who is me?” he next asked loudly.
“Me is Pat M’Cabe, sure; the same as ti dies up the of fice and does yer ir- 

rinds. Mr. Hal dane’s had a bad turn, and I’ve brought him home.”
As Mr. Arnot swung open the door, a man, who seem ingly had been

lean ing against it, fell prone within the hall. Laura gave a slight scream, and
Mrs. Arnot was much alarmed, think ing that Hal dane was suf fer ing from
some sud den and alarm ing at tack. Thoughts of at once tele graph ing to his
mother were en ter ing her mind, when the ob ject of her so lic i tude tried to
rise, and mum bled in the thick ut ter ance of in tox i ca tion:

“This isn’t home. Take me to mother’s.”
Mrs. Arnot’s eyes turned ques tion ingly to her hus band, and she saw that

his face was dark with anger and dis gust.
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“He is drunk,” he said, turn ing to Pat, who stood in the door, cap in
hand.

“Faix, sur, it looks moighty loike it. But it’s not for a da cent sober man
loike me self to spake sar tainly o’ sich mat ters.”

“Few words and to the point, sir,” said Mr. Arnot harshly; “your breath
tells where you have been. But where did you find this—and how came you
to find him?”

Ei ther Mr. Arnot was at a loss for a term which would ex press his es ti- 
ma tion of the young man, who had slowly and un steadily risen, and was
sup port ing him self by hold ing fast the ha track, or he was re strained in his
ut ter ance by the pres ence of his wife.

“Well, sur,” said Pat, with as in gen u ous and can did an air as if he were
telling the truth, “the wife o’ a neigh bor o’ mine was taken on a sud dint,
and I went for the doc ther, and as I was a comin’ home, who shud I see sit- 
tin’ on a doors thep but Mis ther Hal dane, and I thought it me duty to bring
him home to yees.”

“You have done right. Was it on the doorstep of a drink ing-place you
found him?”

“I’m athinkin’ it was, sur; it had that sort o’ look.”
Mr. Arnot turned to his wife and said coldly, “You now see how it works.

But this is not a fit ob ject for you and Laura to look upon; so please re tire. I
will see that he gets safely to his room. I sup pose he must go there, though
the sta tion-house is the more proper place for him.”

“He cer tainly must go to his own room,” said Mrs. Arnot, firmly but qui- 
etly.

“Well, then, steady him along up the stairs, Pat. I will show you where to
put the—” and Mr. Arnot again seemed to hes i tate for a term, but the blank
was more ex pres sive of his con tempt than any ep i thet could be, since his
tone and man ner sug gested the worst.

Re turn ing to the par lor, Mrs. Arnot found Laura’s face ex pres sive of the
deep est alarm and dis tress.

“O aun tie, what does all this mean? Am I in any way to blame? He said
he would go to ruin if I didn’t—but how could I?”

“No, my dear, you are not in the slight est de gree to blame. Mr. Hal dane
seems both bad and fool ish. I feel tonight that he is not wor thy to speak to
you; much less is he fit to be in trusted with that which you will even tu ally
give, I hope, only to one who is pre em i nently no ble and good. Come with
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me to your room, my child. I am very sorry I per mit ted you to stay up
tonight.”

But Laura was sleep less and deeply trou bled; she had never seen a la- 
borer—much less one of her own ac quain tances—in Hal dane’s con di tion
be fore; and to her young, in no cent mind the event had al most the char ac ter
of a tragedy. Al though con scious of en tire blame less ness, she sup posed that
she was more di rectly the cause of Hal dane’s be hav ior than was true, and
that he was car ry ing out his threat to de stroy him self by reck less dis si pa- 
tion. She did not know that he had been be guiled into his mis er able con di- 
tion through bad habits of long stand ing, and that he had fallen into the
clutches of those who al ways in fest pub lic haunts, and live by prey ing upon
the fast, fool ish, and un wary. Hal dane, from his char ac ter and as so ci a tions,
was li able to such an ex pe ri ence when ever cir cum stances com bined to
make it pos si ble. Young men with no more prin ci ple than he pos sessed are
never safe from dis as ter, and they who trust them trust rather to the chances
of their not meet ing the pe cu liar temp ta tions and tests to which they would
prove un equal. Laura could not then know how lit tle she had to do with the
tremen dous down fall of her pre ma ture lover. The same con di tions given, he
would prob a bly have met with the same ex pe ri ence upon any oc ca sion. Af- 
ter his first glass of punch the small de gree of dis cre tion that he had learned
thus far in life be gan to desert him; and ev ery man as he be comes in tox i- 
cated is first a fool, and then the vic tim of ev ery one who chooses to take
ad van tage of his vol un tary help less ness and degra da tion.

But in no cent Laura saw a ro man tic and tragic el e ment in the painful
event, and she fell asleep with some vague wom anly thoughts about sav ing
a fel low-crea ture by the sac ri fice of her self. How ever, the morn ing light, the
truth con cern ing Hal dane, and her own good sense, would ban ish such mor- 
bid fan cies. In deed the worst pos si ble way in which a young woman can set
about re form ing a bad man is to marry him. The usual re sult is greatly in- 
creased guilt on the part of the hus band, and life long, hope less wretched- 
ness for the wife.
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9. Pat And The Press

PAT hav ing stead ied and half car ried Hal dane to his room, Mr. Arnot de- 
manded of his clerk what had be come of the money in trusted to his care;
but his only an swer was a stupid, un com pre hend ing stare.

“Hold his hands,” said Mr. Arnot im pa tiently.
M’Cabe hav ing obeyed, the man of busi ness, whose so lic i tude in the af- 

fair had no con cern with the young man’s im mea sur able loss, but re lated
only to his own money, im me di ately felt in Hal dane’s pock ets for the en- 
velopes which had con tained the thou sand dol lars in cur rency. The en- 
velopes were safe enough—one ev i dently opened with the ut most care, and
the other torn reck lessly—but the money was gone.

When Hal dane saw the en velopes, there was a mo men tary ex pres sion of
trou ble and per plex ity upon his face, and he tried to speak; but his thick ut- 
ter ance was un in tel li gi ble. This gleam of in tel li gence passed quickly, how- 
ever, and the stu por of in tox i ca tion re asserted it self. His heavy eye lids
drooped, and Pat with dif fi culty could keep him on his feet.

“Toss him there on the lounge; take off his muddy boots. Noth ing fur ther
can be done while he is in this beastly con di tion,” said Mr. Arnot, in a voice
that was as harsh as the ex pres sion of his face.

The empty en velopes and Mr. Arnot’s dark looks sug gested a great deal
to Pat, and he saw that one of his “sprees” was an in no cent mat ter com pared
with this af fair.

“Now, go down to my study and wait there for me.”
Pat obeyed in a very steady and deco rous man ner, for the mat ter was as- 

sum ing such grav ity as to sober him com pletely.
Mr. Arnot sat is fied him self that there was no chance of es cape from the

win dows, and then, af ter an other look of dis gust and anger at Hal dane, who
was now sleep ing heav ily, he took the key from the door, and locked it on
the out side.

De scend ing to his study, the irate gen tle man next wrote a note, and gave
it to his porter, say ing:
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“Take that to the po lice-head quar ters, and ask that it be sent to the su per- 
in ten dent at once. No mis take, now, as you value your place; and mind, not
a word of all this to any one.”

“Faix, sir, I’ll be as dumb as an oys ter, and do yer bid din’ in a jiffy,” said
Pat, back ing out of the room, and glad to es cape from one whose threat en- 
ing as pect seemed to fore bode evil to any one within his reach.

“He looks black enough to mur ther the poor young spalpeen,” mut tered
the Irish man, as he has tened to do his er rand, re mem ber ing now with trep i- 
da tion that, though he had es caped from his mas ter, the big, red-faced,
stout-armed wife of his bo som was still to be pro pi ti ated af ter his late
prowl ings.

When he en tered the main street, a light that glim mered from the top of a
tall build ing sug gested how he might ob tain that kind of oil which, cast
upon the do mes tic bil lows that so of ten raged in his fourth-floor back room,
was most ef fec tive in pro duc ing a lit tle tem po rary smooth ness.

Since the weather was al ways fouler within his do mes tic haven than
with out, and on this oc ca sion threat ened to be at its worst, Pat at one time
half de cided not to run into port at all; but the glim mer of the light al ready
men tioned sug gested an other course.

Al though the night was far spent, Pat still longed for a “wink o’ slape”
be fore go ing to his work, and, in or der to en joy it, knew that he must ob tain
the means of al lay ing the storm, which was not merely brew ing, but which,
from the late ness of the hour, had long been brewed. In his own opin ion, the
green ness of his na tive isle had long ago faded from his men tal and moral
com plex ion, and he did not pro pose that any stray dol lars, which by any
shrewd ness or ar ti fice could be di verted into his pocket, should get by him.

Since his wife had de vel oped into a huge, fe male di vin ity, at whose
shrine it seemed prob a ble that he would even tu ally be come a hu man sac ri- 
fice, and whose wrath, in the mean time, it was his daily task to ap pease, Pat
had grad u ally formed the habit of mak ing a sort of com pan ion of him self.
In ac cor dance with his cus tom, there fore, he stopped un der the high win- 
dow from whence gleamed the light, for the sake of a lit tle per sonal coun- 
sel.

“Now, Pat,” he mut tered, "if yees had gone home at nine o’clock, yees
wudn’t be afeared to go home now; and if yees go home now wid out a dol- 
lar more or less, the ould ‘ooman will make yer wish yees had set on the
curb stone the rest o’ the night. They sez some men has no bow els o’ mar- 
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cies; and af ter what I’ve seen the night, and afore the night, too, I kin belave
that Boss Arnot’s in’ards were cast at the same foundry where he gets his
mash-shines. He told me that I must spake nary a word about what I’ve seen
and heard, and if I should thry to turn an hon est penny by givin’ a knowin’
wink or two where they wud pay for the same, that

‘ud be the ind of Pat M’Cabe at the big of fice. And yet they sez that
them as buys news is loike them that takes stolen goods—moighty willin’
to kape dark about where they got it, so that they kin get more next time.
That’s the id i tor of the ‘Cur rier’ in you high room, and p’raps he’ll pay me
as much for a wink and a hint the night as I’ll get for me day’s work ter mor- 
row. Bust me if I don’t thry him, if he’ll fust prom ise me to say it any one
axes him that he niver saw Pat M’Cabe in his loife," and the sud denly im- 
pro vised re porter climbed the long stair ways to where the night ed i tor sat at
his desk.

Pat gave a hearty rap for man ners, but as the night was wan ing he
walked in with out wait ing for an an swer, and ad dressed the star tled news pa- 
per man with a busi ness-like di rect ness, which might of ten be ad van ta- 
geously im i tated:
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◊ “Is this the shop where yer pays a da cent price for news?”

“Is this the shop where yer pays a da cent price for news?”
“It de pends on the im por tance of the news, and its truth ful ness,” an- 

swered the ed i tor, af ter ey ing the in truder sus pi ciously for a mo ment.
“Thin I’ve got ye on both counts, though I didn’t think ye’d bear down

so heavy on its be ing thrue,” said Pat, ad vanc ing con fi dently.
As the door of the press-room, in which men were at work, stood open,

the ed i tor felt no alarm from the sud den ap pear ance of the burly fig ure be- 
fore him, but, sup pos ing the man had been drink ing, he said im pa tiently:

“Please state your busi ness briefly, as my time is valu able.”
“If yer time is worth mor’n news, I’ll go to an other shop,” said Pat

stiffly, mak ing a feint of de par ture.
“That’s a good fel low, go along,” chimed in the ed i tor, bend ing down to

his writ ing again.
Such dis as trous ac qui es cence puz zled Pat for a mo ment, and he growled,
“No won der yer prints a pa per that’s loike a lump o’ lead, when ‘stead o’

lookin’ for news yer turns it away from yer doors.”
“Now, look here, my man,” said the ed i tor ris ing, “if you have any thing

to say, say it. If you have been drink ing, you will not be per mit ted to make a
row in this of fice.”

“It’s not me, but an other man that’s been dhrinkin’.”
“Well,” snarled the ed i tor, “if the other man had the drink, you have the

‘drunk,’ and if you don’t take your self off, I’ll call some men from the
press-room who may put you down stairs un com fort ably fast.”

“Hould on a bit,” re mon strated Pat, “be fore yer ruf fle yer feath ers clane
over yer head and blinds yer eyes. Wud a man loike Boss Arnot send me, if
I was dhrunk, wid a let ther at this toime o’ night? and wud he send a let ther
to the su per intin dent o’ the per lice at this toime o’ the night to ax him the
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toime o’ day! Afore yer calls yer spalpeens out o’ the press-room squint at
that.”

The mo ment the ed i tor caught sight of the busi ness stamp on Mr. Arnot’s
let ter and the for mal hand writ ing, his man ner changed, and he said suavely:

“I beg your par don—we have mis un der stood one an other—take a chair.”
“There’s been no mis un der standin’ on my part,” re torted Pat, with an in- 

jured air; “I’ve got as dainty a bit o’ scan dal jist un der me tongue as iver ye
spiced yer pa per wid, and yees thrates me as if I was the in imy o’ yer sowl.”

“Well, you see,” said the ed i tor apolo get i cally, “your not be ing in our
reg u lar em ploy, Mr.—I beg your par don—and your com ing in this un usual
way and hour—”

“But, be gorry, some thin’ un usual’s hap pened.”
“So I un der stand; it was very good of you to come to us first; just give

me the points, and I will jot them down.”
“But what are yees goin’ to give me for the pints?”
“That de pends upon what they are worth. News can not be paid for till

we learn its value.”
“Och! here I’m rin nin’ a grate risk in tellin’ ye at all, and whin I’ve spilt

it all out, and can’t pick it up agin, ye may show me the door, and tell me to
go ’long wid me rub bish.”

“If you find what you have to re port in the pa per, you may know it is
worth some thing. So if you will look at the pa per to mor row you can see
whether it will be worth your while to call again,” said the ed i tor, be com ing
im pa tient at Pat’s hes i tancy to open his bud get.

“But I’m in sore need of a dol lar or two tonight. Dade, it’s as much as
my loife’s worth to go home wid out ’em.”

“See here, my good friend,” said the ed i tor, ris ing again and speak ing
very en er get i cally, “my time is very valu able, and you have taken con sid er- 
able of it. What ever may be the na ture of your news, it will not be worth
any thing to me if you do not tell it at once.”

“Well, you see the big gest part o’ the news is goin’ to hap pen to mor- 
row.”

“Well, well, what has hap pened tonight?”
“Will ye prom ise not to men tion me name?”
“How can I men tion it when I don’t know it?”
“That’s thrue, that’s thrue. Now me mind’s aisy on that pint, for ye must

know that Boss Arnot’s in’ards are made o’ cast-iron, and he’d have no
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marcy on a feller. You’ll surely give me a dol lar, at laste.”
“Yes, if your story is worth print ing, and I give you just three min utes in

which to tell it.”
Thus pinned down, Pat re lated all he knew and sur mised con cern ing

Hal dane’s wo ful predica ment, say ing in con clu sion:
“Ye must know that this Hal dane is not a poor spalpeen uv a clerk, but a

gintle man’s son. They sez that his folks is as stylish and rich as the Arnots
them selves. If ye’ll have a re porther up at the of fice in the mornin’, ye’ll git
the bal ance o’ the tale.”

Hav ing re ceived his dol lar, Pat went chuck ling on his way to de liver his
em ployer’s let ter to the su per in ten dent of the city po lice.

“Faix! I was as wise as a sar pent in not tellin’ me name, for ye niver can
thrust these id i tors. It’s no green Irish man that can make a dol lar af ter
twelve o’ the night.”

A sleepy re porter was aroused and dis patched af ter Pat, in or der to learn,
if pos si ble, the con tents of Mr. Arnot’s note.

In the mean time heav ily leaded lines—vague and mys te ri ous—con cern- 
ing

“Crime in High Life,” were set up, ac com pa nied on the ed i to rial page by
a para graph to the fol low ing ef fect:

“With our usual en ter prise and keen scent for news, we dis cov ered at a
late hour last night that an in tel li gent Irish man in the em ploy of Mr. Arnot
had been in trusted by that gen tle man with a let ter writ ten af ter the hour of
mid night to the su per in ten dent of the po lice. The guilty party ap pears to be
a Mr. Hal dane—a young man of aris to cratic and wealthy con nec tions—who
is at present in Mr. Arnot’s em ploy, and a mem ber of his fam ily. We think
we are aware of the na ture of his grave of fense, but in jus tice to all con- 
cerned we re fer our read ers to our next is sue, wherein they will find full
par tic u lars of the painful af fair, since we have ob tained pe cu liar fa cil i ties
for learn ing them. No ar rests have yet been made.”

“That will pique all the gos sips in town, and nearly dou ble our next is- 
sue,” com pla cently mut tered the lo cal ed i tor, as he car ried the scrawl at the
last mo ment into the com pos ing-room.

In the mean time the hero of our story—if such a term by any lat i tude of
mean ing can be ap plied to one whose folly had brought him into such a pro- 
saic and mis er able plight—still lay in a heavy stu por on the lounge where
Pat had thrown his form, that had been as limp and help less as if it had be- 
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come a mere body with out a soul. But the con se quences of his ac tion did
not cease with his paral y sis, any more than do the in flu ences of evil deeds
per ish with a dy ing man.
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10. Re turn ing Con scious ness

MR. ARNOT did not leave his li brary that night. His wife came to the door
and found it locked. To her ap peal he replied coldly, but de ci sively, that he
was en gaged.

She sighed deeply, feel ing that the so journ of young Hal dane un der her
roof was des tined to end in a man ner most painful to her self and to her
friend, his mother. She feared that the lat ter would blame her some what for
his mis er able fi asco, and she fully be lieved that if her hus band per mit ted the
young man to suf fer open dis grace, she would never be for given by the
proud and aris to cratic lady.

And yet she felt that it was al most use less to speak to her hus band in his
present mood, or to hope that he could be in duced to show much con sid er a- 
tion for so grave an of fense.

Of the worst fea ture in Hal dane’s con duct, how ever, she had no knowl- 
edge. Mr. Arnot rarely spoke to his wife con cern ing his busi ness, and she
had merely learned, the pre vi ous evening, that Hal dane had been sent to
New York upon some er rand. Act ing upon the sup po si tion that her hus band
had re mem bered and com plied with her re quest, she gra ciously thanked him
for giv ing the young man a lit tle change and di vert ing nov elty of scene.

Mr. Arnot, who hap pened to verge some what to ward a com pla cent mood
upon this oc ca sion, smiled grimly at his wife’s com men da tion, and even un- 
bent so far as to in dulge in some pon der ous at tempts at wit with Laura con- 
cern ing her “mag nif i cent of fer,” and as serted that if she had been “like his
wife, she would have jumped at the chance of get ting hold of such a crude,
un re formed spec i men of hu man ity. In deed,” con cluded he, “I did not know
but that Mrs. Arnot was bring ing about the match, so that she might have a
lit tle of the raw ma te rial for re for ma tory pur poses con tin u ally on hand.”

Mrs. Arnot smiled, as she ever did, at her hus band’s at tempted wit ti- 
cisms; but what he re garded as light, del i cate shafts, winged spor tively and
care lessly, had rather the char ac ter of any heavy ob ject that came to hand
thrown at her with heed less, in con sid er ate force. It is due Mr. Arnot to say
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that he gave so lit tle thought and at ten tion to the wounds and bruises he
caused, as to be un aware that any had been made. He had no hair-springs
and jewel-tipped ma chin ery in his mas sive, an gu lar or ga ni za tion, and he
acted prac ti cally as if the rest of hu man ity had been cast in the same mold
with him self.

But Hal dane’s act touched him at his most vul ner a ble point. Not only
had a large sum of his money been made away with, but, what was far
worse, there had been a most se ri ous ir reg u lar ity in the busi ness rou tine.
While, there fore, he re solved that Hal dane should re ceive full pun ish ment,
the ul te rior thought of giv ing the rest of his em ployes a warn ing and in tim i- 
dat ing les son chiefly oc cu pied his mind.

Aware of his wife’s “un busi nesslike weak ness and sen ti men tal no tions,”
as he char ac ter ized her traits, he de ter mined not to see her un til he had car- 
ried out his plan of se cur ing re pay ment of the money, and of strik ing a salu- 
tary sen ti ment of fear into the hearts of all who were en gaged in car ry ing
out his me thod i cal will.

There fore, with the key of Hal dane’s room in his pocket, he kept watch
and guard dur ing the re main der of the night, tak ing only such rest as could
be ob tained on the lounge in his li brary.

At about sun rise two men ap peared, and rapped lightly on the li brary
win dow. Mr. Arnot im me di ately went out to them, and placed one within a
sum mer-house in the spa cious gar den at the rear of the house, and the other
in front, where he would be par tially con cealed by ev er greens. By this ar- 
range ment the win dows of Hal dane’s apart ment and ev ery en trance of the
house were un der the sur veil lance of po lice of fi cers in cit i zen’s dress.
Mr. Arnot’s own per sonal pride, as well as some re gard for his wife’s feel- 
ings, led him to ar range that the ar rest should not be made at their res i- 
dence, for he wished that all the events oc cur ring at the house should be ex- 
cluded as far as pos si ble from the in evitable talk which the af fair would oc- 
ca sion. At the same time he pro posed to guard against the pos si bil ity of
Hal dane’s es cape, should fear or shame prompt his flight.

Hav ing now two as sis tant watch ers, he threw him self on the sofa, and
took an hour or more of un bro ken sleep. On awak ing, he went with silent
tread to the door of Hal dane’s room, and, afer lis ten ing a mo ment, was sat- 
is fied from the heavy breath ing within that its oc cu pant was still un der the
in flu ence of stu por. He now re turned the key to the door, and un locked it so
that Hal dane could pass out as soon as he was able. Then, af ter tak ing a lit- 
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tle re fresh ment in the din ing-room, he went di rectly to the res i dence of a
po lice jus tice of his ac quain tance, who, on hear ing the facts as far as then
known con cern ing Hal dane, made out a war rant for his ar rest, and promised
that the of fi cer to whom it would be given should be sent forth with to
Mr. Arnot’s of fice—for thither the young man would first come, or be
brought, on re cov er ing from his heavy sleep.

Be liev ing that he had now made all the ar range ments nec es sary to se cure
him self from loss, and to im press the small army in his ser vice that hon esty
was the “best pol icy” in their re la tions with him, Mr. Arnot walked leisurely
to one of his fac to ries in the sub urbs, partly to see that all was right, and
partly to re mind his agents there that they were in the em ploy of one whose
un tir ing vig i lance would not per mit any ne glect of duty to es cape un de- 
tected.

Hav ing noted that the rou tine of work was go ing for ward as reg u larly as
the mo not o nous clank of the ma chin ery, he fi nally wended his way to his
city of fice, and was the first ar rival thither save Pat M’Cabe, who had just
fin ished putting the place in or der for the busi ness of the day. His fac to tum
was in mor tal trep i da tion, for in com ing across town he had ea gerly bought
the morn ing “Courier,” and his com pla cent sense of se cu rity at hav ing with- 
held his name from the “on civil iditer” van ished ut terly as he read the
words, “an in tel li gent Irish man in Mr. Arnot’s em ploy.”

“Och! bloody blazes! that manes me,” he had ex claimed; "and ould Boss
Arnot will know it jist as well as if they had printed me name all over the
pa per. Bad luck to the spalpeen, and worse luck to me self!

‘In til li gent Irish man,’ am I? Then what kind o’ a crather would one be as
had no sinse a’ tall? Here I’ve bin throwin’ away fotry dol lars the month for
the sake o’ one! Whin I gets me dis charge I’d bet ter go round to the tother
side o’ the airth’ than go home to me woife."

Nor were his ap pre hen sions al layed as he saw Mr. Arnot read ing the pa- 
per with a dark en ing scowl; but for the present Pat was left in sus pense as to
his fate.

Clerks and book-keep ers soon ap peared, and among them a po lice man,
who was sum moned to the in ner of fice, and given a seat some what out of
sight be hind the door.

Upon ev ery face there was an ex pres sion of sup pressed ex cite ment and
ex pec ta tion, for the at ten tion of those who had not seen the morn ing pa per
was speed ily called to the omi nous para graph. But the rou tine and dis ci- 
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pline of the of fice pre vailed, and in a few min utes all heads were bend ing
over bulky jour nals and ledgers, but with many a furtive glance at the door.

As for Pat, he had the im pres sion that the po lice man within would col lar
him be fore the morn ing was over, and march him off, with Hal dane, to jail;
and he was in such a state of ner vous ap pre hen sion that al most any event
short of an earth quake would be a re lief if it could only hap pen at once.

The April sun shone brightly and ge nially into the apart ment in which
Hal dane had been left to sleep off his drunken stu por. In all its ap point ments
it ap peared as fresh, invit ing, and cleanly as the whole some light with out.
The spirit of the house keeper per vaded ev ery part of the man sion, and in
both fur ni ture and dec o ra tion it would seem that she had stu diously ex- 
cluded ev ery thing which would sug gest mor bid or gloomy thoughts. It was
Mrs. Arnot’s phi los o phy that out ward sur round ings im part their col or ing to
the mind, and are a help or a hin drance. She was a dis ci ple of the light, and
was well aware that she must res o lutely dwell in its full ef ful gence in or der
to es cape from the blight ing shadow of a life-long dis ap point ment. Thus she
sought to make her home, not gay or gaudy—not a bril liant mock ery of her
sor row, which she had learned to calmly rec og nize as one might a vil lage
ceme tery in a sunny land scape—but cheer ful and light some like this April
morn ing, which looked in through the cur tained win dows of Hal dane’s
apart ment, and found ev ery thing in har mony with it self save the oc cu pant.

And yet he was young and in his spring-time. Why should he make dis- 
cord with the bright fresh morn ing? Be cause the shadow of evil—which is
darker than the shadow of night, age, or sor row—rested upon him. His hair
hung in dis or der over a brow which was con tracted into a frown. His nat u- 
rally fine fea tures had a heavy, bloated, sen sual as pect; and yet, even while
he slept, you caught a glimpse in this face—as through a veil—of the an- 
guish of a spirit that was suf fer ing bru tal wrong and vi o lence.

His in sen si bil ity was pass ing away. His mind ap peared to be strug gling
to cast off the weight of a stu pe fied body, but for a time its throes—which
were man i fested by starts, strong shud der ings, and mut tered words—were
in ef fec tual. At last, in des per a tion, as it were, the tor tured soul, poi soned
even in its imag in ings by the im pu rity of the lower na ture, con jured up such
a hor rid vi sion that in its an guish it broke its chains, threw off the crush ing
weight, and the young man started up.

This re turn ing con scious ness had not been, like the dawn steal ing in at
his win dow, fol lowed by a burst of sun light. As the morn ing en ters the
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stained, foul, dingy places of dis si pa tion, which early in the evening had
been the gas-lighted, gar ish scenes of riot and sense less laugh ter, and later
the fight ing ground of all the vile ver min of the night with their un canny
noises—as when, the doors and win dows hav ing been at last opened, the
light strug gles in through stale to bacco-smoke, re veal ing dimly a dis col- 
ored, reek ing place, whose sights and odors are more in har mony with the
sewer than the sweet April sun shine and the vi o lets open ing on south ern
slopes—so when rea son and mem ory, the jan i tors of the mind, first ad mit- 
ted the light of con scious ness, only the ob scure out line of mis er able feel- 
ings and re pul sive events were man i fest to Hal dane’s in tro spec tion.

There was a mo men tary re lief at find ing that the hor ri ble dream which
had awak ened him was only a dream, but while his wak ing ban ished the un- 
couth shapes of the imag i na tion, his sane, will-guided vi sion saw re vealed
that from which he shrank with far greater dread.

For a few mo ments, as he stared va cantly around the room, he could re- 
al ize noth ing save a dull, leaden weight of pain. In this dreary ob scu rity of
suf fer ing, dis tinct causes of trou ble and fear be gan to shape them selves.
There was a min gled sense of mis for tune and guilt. He had a con fused
mem ory of a great dis ap point ment, and he knew from his con di tion that he
had been drink ing.
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◊ “He had a con fused mem ory of a great dis ap point ment.”

He looked at him self—he was dressed. There stood his muddy boots—
two foul blots on the beauty and clean li ness of the room. So then he had
come, or had been brought, at some hour dur ing the night, to the house of
his stern and ex act ing em ployer. Hal dane dis missed the thought of him with
a reck less oath; but his face dark ened with an guish as he re mem bered that
this was also the home of Mrs. Arnot, who had been so kind, and, at the
present time, the home of Laura Romeyn also.

They may have seen, or, at least, must know of, his degra da tion.
He stag gered to the ewer, and, with a trem bling hand, poured out a lit tle

wa ter. Hav ing bathed his hot, fever ish face, he again sat down, and tried to
re call what had hap pened.

In bit ter ness of heart he re mem bered his last in ter view with Laura, and
her re pug nance to ward both him self and what she re garded as “his dis gust- 
ing vices,” and so dis gust ing did his evil cour ses now seem that, for the first
time in his life, he thought of him self with loathing.

Then, as mem ory rapidly du pli cated sub se quent events, he gave a con- 
temp tu ous smile to his “gloomy grandeur” schemes in pass ing, and saw
him self on the way to New York, with one thou sand dol lars of his em- 
ployer’s funds in trusted to his care. He re mem bered that he was in tro duced
to two fas ci nat ing strangers, that they drank and lunched to gether, that they
missed the train, that they were gam bling, that, hav ing lost all his own
money, he was tempted to open a pack age be long ing to Mr. Arnot; did he
not open the other also? At this point all be came con fused and blurred.

What had be come of that money?
With ner vous, trem bling haste he searched his pock ets. Both the money

and the en velopes were gone.
His face blanched; his heart sank with a cer tain fore bod ing of evil. He

found him self on the brink of an abyss, and felt the ground crum bling be- 
neath him. First came a mad im pulse to fly, to es cape and hide him self; and
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he had al most car ried it out. His hand was on the door, but he hes i tated,
turned back, and walked the floor in agony.

Then came the bet ter im pulse of one as yet un hard ened in the ways of
evil, to go at once to his em ployer, tell the whole truth, and make such repa- 
ra tion as was within his power. He knew that his mother was abun dantly
able to pay back the money, and he be lieved she would do so.

This he con ceded was his best, and, in deed, only safe course, and he
hoped that the wretched af fair might be so ar ranged as to be kept hid den
from the world. As for Mrs. Arnot and Laura, he felt that he could never
look them in the face again.

Sup pose he should meet them go ing out. The very thought was dread ful,
and it seemed to him that he would sink to the floor from shame un der their
re proach ful eyes. Would they be up yet? He looked at his watch; it had run
down, and its mo tion less hands pointed at the vile, help less con di tion in
which he must have been at the time when he usu ally wound it up.

He glanced from the win dow, with the hope of es cap ing the two hu man
be ings whom he dreaded more than the whole mock ing world; but it was
too lofty to ad mit of a leap to the ground.

“Who is yon der strange man that seems to be watch ing the house?” he
queried.

Was it his shaken nerves and sense of guilt which led him to sus pect
dan ger and trou ble on ev ery side?

“There is no help for it,” he ex claimed, grind ing his teeth; and, open ing
the door, he has tened from the house, look ing nei ther to the right hand nor
to the left.
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11. Hal dane Is Ar rested

AS HAL DANE STRODE rapidly along the wind ing, grav eled path that led
from Mrs. Arnot’s beau ti ful sub ur ban villa to the street, he started vi o lently
as he en coun tered a stranger, who ap peared to be com ing to ward the man- 
sion; and he was greatly re lieved when he was per mit ted to pass un mo- 
lested. And yet the cool glance of scru tiny which he re ceived left a very un- 
pleas ant im pres sion. Nor was this un easi ness di min ished when, on reach ing
the street, he found that the stranger had ap par ently ac com plished his er rand
to the house so speed ily that he was al ready re turn ing, and ac com pa nied by
an other man.

Were not their eyes fixed on him, or was he mis led by his fears? Af ter a
lit tle time he looked around again. One of the men had dis ap peared, and he
breathed more fully. No; there he was on the op po site side of the street, and
walk ing steadily abreast with him, while his com pan ion con tin ued fol low- 
ing about the same dis tance away.

Was he “shad owed”? He was, in deed, lit er ally and fig u ra tively. Al- 
though the sun was shin ing bright and warm, never be fore had he been con- 
scious of such a hor ror of great dark ness. The light which can ban ish the
op pres sive, dis heart en ing shadow of guilt must come from be yond the sun.

As he en tered the busier streets in the vicin ity of the of fice, he saw a few
per sons whom he knew. Was he again mis led by his over wrought and ner- 
vous con di tion? or did these per sons try to shun him by turn ing cor ners, en- 
ter ing shops, or by cross ing the street, and look ing res o lutely the other way.

Could that aw ful en tity, the world, al ready know the events of the past
night?

A news boy was vo cif er at ing down a side street. The word “Crime” only
caught Hal dane’s ear, but the ef fect was as cold and as chill ing as the drip
of an ici cle.

As he has tened up the of fice steps, Pat M’Cabe scowled upon him, and
mut tered au di bly:
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“Bad luck till yees! I wish I’d lift ye ablinkin’ like an owl where I found
ye.”

“An’ back luck till yees, too,” added Pat in his surly growl, as a re porter,
note-book in hand, stepped nim bly in af ter Hal dane; “it’s me self that wishes
iviry iditer o’ the land was burned up wid his own lyin’ pa pers.”

Even the most ma chine-like of the sere and with ered book-keep ers held
their pens in sus pense as Hal dane passed hastily to ward Mr. Arnot’s pri vate
of fice, fol lowed by the re porter, whose alert man ner and ob ser vant, ques- 
tion ing eye sug gested an an i mated sym bol of in ter ro ga tion.

The man ner of his fel low clerks did not es cape Hal dane’s no tice even in
that con fused and hur ried mo ment, and it in creased his sense of an im pend- 
ing blow; but when, on en ter ing the pri vate of fice, Mr. Arnot turned to ward
him his grim, rigid face, and when a man in the uni form of an of fi cer of the
law rose and stepped for ward as if the one ex pected had now ar rived, his
heart mis gave him ut terly, and for a mo ment he found no words, but stood
be fore his em ployer, pal lid and trem bling, his very at ti tude and ap pear ance
mak ing as full a con fes sion of guilt as could the state ment he pro posed to
give.

If Pat’s opin ion con cern ing Mr. Arnot’s “in’ards” had not been sub stan- 
tially cor rect, that in ex orable man would have seen that this was not an old
of fender who stood be fore him. The fact that Hal dane was over whelmed
with shame and fear, should have tem pered his course with heal ing and sav- 
ing kind ness. But Mr. Arnot had al ready de cided upon his plan, and no
other thought would oc cur to him save that of car ry ing it out with ma chine-
like pre ci sion. His frown deep ened as he saw the re porter, but af ter a sec- 
ond’s thought he made no ob jec tion to his pres ence, as the in creas ing pub- 
lic ity that would re sult would add to the pun ish ment which was de signed to
be a sig nal warn ing to all in his em ploy.

Af ter a mo ment’s low er ing scru tiny of the trem bling youth, dur ing
which his con fi den tial clerk, by pre vi ous ar range ment, ap peared, that he
might be a wit ness of all that oc curred, Mr. Arnot said coldly:

“Well, sir, per haps you can now tell me what has be come of the funds
which I in trusted to your care last evening.”

“That is my pur pose—ob ject,” stam mered Hal dane; “if you will only
give me a chance I will tell you ev ery thing.”

“I am ready to hear, sir. Be brief; busi ness has suf fered too great an in ter- 
rup tion al ready.”
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“Please have a lit tle con sid er a tion for me,” said Hal dane, ea gerly, great
beaded drops of per spi ra tion start ing from his brow; “I do not wish to speak
be fore all these wit nesses. Give me a pri vate in ter view, and I will ex plain
ev ery thing, and can prom ise that the money shall be re funded.”

“I shall make cer tain of that, rest as sured,” replied Mr. Arnot, in the
same cold, re lent less tone. “The money was in trusted to your care last
evening, in the pres ence of wit nesses. Here are the empty en velopes. If you
have any ex pla na tions to make con cern ing what you did with the money,
speak here and now.”

“I must warn the young man,” said the po lice man, in ter pos ing, “not to
say any thing which will tend to crim i nate him self. He must re mem ber that
what ever he says will ap pear against him in ev i dence.”

“But there is no need that this af fair should have any such pub lic- 
ity,”Hal dane urged in great ag i ta tion. “If Mr. Arnot will only show a lit tle
hu man ity to ward me I will ar range the mat ter so that he will not lose a
penny. In deed, my mother will pay twice the sum rather than have the af fair
get abroad.”

The re porter just be hind him grinned and lifted his eye brows as he took
down these words ver ba tim.

“For your mother’s sake I deeply re gret that ‘the af fair’ as you mildly
term it, must and has be come known. As far as you are con cerned, I have
no com punc tions. When a seem ing man can com mit a grave crime in the
hope that a wid owed mother—whose stay and pride he ought to be—will
come to his res cue, and buy im mu nity from de served pun ish ment, he nei- 
ther de serves, nor shall he re ceive, mercy at my hands. But were I ca pa ble
of a maudlin sen ti ment of pity in the cir cum stances, the duty I owe my busi- 
ness would pre vent any such ex pres sion as you de sire. When any one in my
em ploy takes ad van tage of my con fi dence, he must also, and with ab so lute
cer tainty, take the con se quences.”

“Bad luck ter yez!” men tally ejac u lated Pat, whom cu rios ity and the fas- 
ci na tion of his own im pend ing fate had drawn within earshot.

“What do you in tend to do with me?” asked Hal dane, his brow con tract- 
ing, and his face grow ing sullen un der Mr. Arnot’s harsh, bit ter words.

“Do! What is done with clerks who steal their em ploy ers’ money?”
“I did not steal your money,” said Hal dane im petu ously.
“Where is it, then?” asked Mr. Arnot, with a cold sneer.
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“Be care ful, now,” said the po lice man; “you are get ting ex cited, and you
may say what you’ll wish you hadn’t.”

“Mr. Arnot, do you mean to have it go abroad to all the world that I have
de lib er ately stolen that thou sand dol lars?” asked the young man des per- 
ately.

“Here are the empty en velopes. Where is the money?” said his em ployer,
in the same cool, in ex orable tone.

“I met two sharpers from New York, who made a fool of me—”
“Made a fool of you! that was im pos si ble,” in ter rupted Mr. Arnot with a

harsh laugh.
“Das tard that you are, to strike a man when he is down,” thun dered Hal- 

dane wrath fully. “Since ev ery thing must go abroad, the truth shall go, and
not foul slan der. I got to drink ing with these men from New York, and
missed the train—”

“Be care ful, now; think what you are say ing,” in ter rupted the po lice man.
“He charges me with what amounts to a bald theft, and in a way that all

will hear of the charge, and shall I not de fend my self?”
“O, cer tainly, if you can prove that you did not take the money—only re- 

mem ber, what you say will ap pear in the ev i dence.”
“What ev i dence?” cried the be wil dered and ex cited youth with an oath.
“If you will only give me a chance, you shall have all the ev i dence there

is in a sen tence. These black legs from New York ap peared like gen tle men.
A friend in town in tro duced them to me, and, af ter los ing the train, we
agreed to spend the evening to gether. They called for cards, and they won
the money.”

Mr. Arnot’s dark cheek had grown more swarthy at the ep i thet of “das- 
tard,” but he coolly waited un til Hal dane had fin ished, and then asked in his
for mer tone: “Did they take the money from your per son and open the en- 
velopes, one care fully, the other reck lessly, be fore they won it?”

Guided by this keen ques tion ing, mem ory flashed back its light on the
events of the past night, and Hal dane saw him self open ing the first pack age,
cer tainly, and he re mem bered how it was done. He trem bled, and his face,
that had been so flushed, grew very pale. For a mo ment he was so over- 
whelmed by a re al iza tion of his act, and its threat en ing con se quences, that
his tongue re fused to plead in his be half. At last he stam mered:

“I did not mean to take the money—only to bor row a lit tle of it, and re- 
turn it that same night They got me drunk—I was not my self. But I as sure
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you it will all be re turned. I can—”
“Of fi cer, do your duty,” in ter rupted Mr. Arnot sternly. “Too much time

has been wasted over the af fair al ready, but out of re gard for his mother I
wished to give this young man an op por tu nity to make an ex cul pat ing ex- 
pla na tion or ex cuse, if it were in his power. Since, ac cord ing to his own
state ment, he is guilty, the law must take its course.”

“You don’t mean to send me to prison?” asked Hal dane ex cit edly.
“I could never send you to prison,” replied Mr. Arnot coldly; “your own

act may bring you there. But I do mean to send you be fore the jus tice who
is sued the war rant for your ar rest, held by this of fi cer. Un less you can find
some one who will give bail in your be half, I do not see why he should treat
you dif fer ently from other of fend ers.”

“Mr. Arnot,” cried Hal dane pas sion ately, “this is my first and only of- 
fense. You surely can not be so cold-blooded as to in flict upon me this ir- 
repara ble dis grace? It will kill my mother.”

“You should have thought of all this last evening,” said Mr. Arnot. “If
you per sist in ig nor ing the fact, that it is your own deed that wounds your
mother and in flicts dis grace upon your self, the world will not. Come,
Mr. Of fi cer, serve your war rant, and re move your pris oner.”

“Is it your pur pose that I shall be dragged through these streets in the
broad light of day to a po lice court, and thence to jail?” de manded Hal dane,
a dark men ace com ing into his eyes, and find ing ex pres sion in his livid
face.

“Yes, sir,” said the man of busi ness, ris ing and speak ing in loud, stern
tones, so that all in the of fice could hear; “I mean that you or any one else
in my em ploy who abuses my trust and breaks the laws shall suf fer their
full penalty.”

“You are a hard-hearted wretch!” thun dered Hal dane; “you are a pa gan
idol ater, and gold is your god. You crush your wife and ser vants at home;
you crush the spirit and man hood of your clerks here by your cast-iron sys- 
tem and rules. If you had shown a lit tle con sid er a tion for me you would
have lost noth ing, and I might have had a chance for a bet ter life. But you
tread me down into the mire of the streets; you make it im pos si ble for me to
ap pear among de cent men again; you strike my mother and sis ters as with a
dag ger. Curse you! if I go to jail, it will re quire you and all your clerks to
take me there!” and he whirled on his heel, and struck out reck lessly to ward
the door.
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The busy re porter was cap sized by the first blow, and his nose long bore
ev i dence that it is a se ri ous mat ter to put that mem ber into other peo ple’s af- 
fairs, even in a pro fes sional way.

Be fore Hal dane could pass from the in ner of fice two strangers, who had
been stand ing qui etly at the door, each dex ter ously seized one of his hands
with such an iron grasp that, af ter a mo men tary strug gle, he gave up, con- 
scious of the hope less ness of re sis tance.

“If you will go qui etly with us we will em ploy no force,” said the man in
uni form; “oth er wise we must use these;” and Hal dane shud dered as light
steel man a cles were pro duced. “These men are of fi cers like my self, and you
see that you stand no chance with three of us.”

“Well, lead on, then,” was the sullen an swer. “I will go qui etly if you
don’t use those, but if you do, I will not yield while there is a breath of life
in me.”

“A most des per ate and hard ened wretch!” ejac u lated the re porter, sop- 
ping his stream ing nose.

With a dark look and deep male dic tion upon his em ployer, Hal dane was
led away.

Mr. Arnot was in no gen tle mood, for, while he had car ried out his pro- 
gramme, the ma chin ery of the le gal process had not worked smoothly. Very
dis agree able things had been said to him in the hear ing of his clerks and
oth ers. “Of course, they are not true,” thought the gen tle man; “but his in so- 
lent words will go out in the ac counts of the af fair as surely as my own.”

If Hal dane had been ut terly over whelmed and bro ken down, and had
shown only the cring ing spirit of a de tected and whipped cur, Mr. Arnot’s
com pla cency would have been per fect. But as it was, the af fair had gone
for ward in a jar ring, un com fort able man ner, which an noyed and ir ri tated
him as would a de fec tive, creak ing piece of mech a nism in one of his fac to- 
ries. Op po si tion, fric tion of any kind, only made his im pe ri ous will more in- 
tol er ant of dis obe di ence or ne glect; there fore he sum moned Pat in a tone
whose very ac cent fore told the doom of the “in tel li gent Irish man.”

“Did I not or der you to give no in for ma tion to any one con cern ing what
oc curred last night?” he de manded in his sternest tone.

Pat hitched and wrig gled, for giv ing up his forty dol lars a month was
like a sur gi cal op er a tion. He saw that his mas ter was in censed, and in no
mood for ex ten u a tion; so he pleaded—
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“Mis ther Arnot, won’t ye plaze slape on it afore ye gives me me dis- 
charge. If ye’ll only think a bit about them news pa per men, ye’ll know it
could not be helped a’ tall. If they sus pi cion that a man has any thing in him
that they’re wantin’ to know, they the same as put a corkscrew in til him,
and pull till some thin’ comes, and thin they make up the rest. Faix, sur, I
niver could o’ got by ‘em aloive wid me let ther on less a lit tle o’ the news
had gone in til their rav’nous maws.”

“Then I’ll find a man who can get by them, and who is able to obey my
or ders to the let ter. The cashier will pay you up to date; then leave the
premises.”

“Och, Mis ther Arnot, me woife’ll be the death o’ me, and thin ye’ll have
me bluid on yer sowl. Give me one more—”

“Be gone!” said his em ployer harshly; “too much time has been wasted
al ready.”

Pat found that his case was so des per ate that he be came reck less, and, in- 
stead of slink ing off, he, too showed the same in sub or di na tion and dis re gard
for Mr. Arnot’s power and dig nity that had been so ir ri tat ing in Hal dane.
Clap ping his hat on one side of his head, and with such an in so lent cant for- 
ward that it quite ob scured his left eye, Pat rested his hands on his hips, and
with one foot thrust out side wise, he fixed his right eye on his em ployer
with the ex pres sion of sar donic con tem pla tion, and then de liv ered him self
as fol lows:

“The takin’ up a few minits o’ yer toime is a moighty tir ri ble waste, but
the sindin’ of a hu man bain to the divil is no waste a’ tall a’ tall: that’s the
way ye ra son, is it? I allers heerd that yer in’ards were made o’ cast-iron,
and I can belave—”

“Leave this of fice,” thun dered Mr. Arnot.
“Be gorry, ye can’t put a man in jail for spakin’ his moind, nor for

spakin’ the truth. If ye had given me a chance I’d been civil and oba di ent
the rist o’ me days. But whin ye act to’ard a man as if he was a lump o’ dirt
that ye can kick out o’ the way, and go on, ye’ll foind that the lump o’ dirt
will lave some marks on yer nice clothes. I tell ye till yer flinty ould face
that ye’r a hard-hearted ripro bate that ’ud grind a poor divil to paces as soon
as any mash-shine in all yer big fac to ries. Ye’ll see the day whin ye’ll be
un der some body’s heel yer self, bad luck to yez!”

Pat’s irate vol u bil ity flowed in such a tor rent that even Mr. Arnot could
not check it un til he saw fit to drop the sluice-gates him self, which, with a
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con temp tu ous sniff, and an ex pres sion of con cen trated worm wood and gall,
he now did. Lift ing his bat tered hat a lit tle more to ward the per pen dic u lar,
he went to the cashier’s desk, ob tained his money, and then jogged slowly
and aim lessly down the street, leav ing a wake of strange oaths be hind him.

Thus Mr. Arnot’s sys tem again ground out the ex pected re sult; but the
plague of hu man ity was that it would not en dure the grind ing process with
the same stolid, in ert help less ness of other raw ma te rial. Though he had had
his way in each in stance, he grew more and more dis sat is fied and out of
sorts. This vi tu per a tion of him self would not tend to im press his em ployes
with awe, and strike a whole some fear in their hearts. The cul prits, in stead
of slink ing away over whelmed with guilt and the weight of his dis plea sure,
had acted and spo ken as if he were a grim old tyrant; and he had a vague,
un com fort able feel ing that his clerks in their hearts sided with them and
against him. It even oc curred to him that he was cre at ing a re la tion be tween
him self and those in his ser vice sim i lar to that ex ist ing be tween mas ter and
slaves; and that, in stead of form ing a com mu nity with iden ti cal in ter ests, he
was on one side and they on the other. But, with the in fat u a tion of a self ish
na ture and im pe ri ous will, he mut tered:

“Curse them! I’ll make them move in my grooves, or toss them out of
the way!” Then, sum mon ing his con fi den tial clerk, he said:

“You know all about the af fair. You will oblige me by go ing to the of fice
of the jus tice, and stat ing the case, with the pris oner’s ad mis sions. I do not
care to ap pear fur ther in the mat ter, ex cept by proxy, un less it is nec es sary.”
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12. A Mem o rable Meet ing

MRS. ARNOT had looked upon Hal dane’s degra da tion with feel ings akin
to dis gust and anger, but as long, sleep less hours passed, her thoughts grew
more gen tle and com pas sion ate. She was by na ture an ad vo cate rather than
a judge. Not the spirit of the dis ci ples, that would call down fire from
heaven, but the spirit of the Mas ter, who sought to lay his heal ing, res cu ing
hand on ev ery lost crea ture, al ways con trolled her even tu ally. Hu man desert
did not count as much with her as hu man need, and her own sor rows had
made her heart ten der to ward the suf fer ings of oth ers, even though well
mer ited.

The prospect that the hand some youth, the son of her old friend, would
cast him self down to per ish in the slough of dis si pa tion, was a tragedy that
wrung her heart with grief; and when at last she fell asleep it was with tears
upon her face.

Fore bod ings had fol lowed Laura also, even into her dreams, and at last,
in a fright ful vi sion, she saw her un cle plac ing a gi ant on guard over the
house. Her un cle had scarcely dis ap peared be fore Hal dane tried to es cape,
but the gi ant raised his mighty club, as large and heavy as the mast of a
ship, and was about to strike when she awoke with a vi o lent start.

In strange uni son with her dream she still heard her un cle’s voice in the
gar den be low. She sprang to the win dow, half ex pect ing to see the gi ant
also, nor was she greatly re as sured on ob serv ing an un known man posted in
the sum mer-house and left there. Mr. Arnot’s mys te ri ous ac tion, and the fact
that he was out at that early hour, added to the dis quiet of mind which the
events of the pre ced ing night had cre ated.

Her sim ple home-life had hith erto flowed like a placid stream in sunny
mead ows, but now it seemed as if the stream were en ter ing a for est where
dark and omi nous shad ows were thrown across its sur face. She was too
wom anly to be in dif fer ent to the fate of any hu man be ing. At the same time
she was still so much of a child, and so ig no rant of the world, that Hal- 
dane’s ac tion, even as she un der stood it, loomed up be fore her imag i na tion
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as some thing aw ful and por ten tous of un known evils. She was op pressed
with a feel ing that a crush ing blow im pended over him. Now, al most as
vividly as in her dream, she still saw the gi ant’s club raised high to strike. If
it were only in a fairy tale, her sen si tive spirit would trem ble at such a
stroke, but inas much as it was fall ing on one who had avowed pas sion ate
love for her, she felt al most as if she must share in its weight. The idea of
re cip ro cat ing any feel ing that re sem bled his pas sion had at first been ab- 
surd, and now, in view of what he had shown him self ca pa ble, seemed im- 
pos si ble; and yet his strongly ex pressed re gard for her cre ated a sort of bond
be tween them in spite of her self. She had re al ized the night be fore that he
would be im me di ately dis missed and sent home in dis grace; but her dream,
and the glimpse she had caught of her un cle and the ob ser vant stranger,
who, as she saw, still main tained his po si tion, sug gested worse con se- 
quences, whose very vague ness made them all the more dread ful.

As it was still a long time be fore the break fast hour, she again sought her
couch, and af ter a while fell into a trou bled sleep, from which she was
awak ened by her aunt. Hastily dress ing, she joined Mrs. Arnot at a late
break fast, and soon dis cov ered that she was wor ried and anx ious as well as
her self.

“Has Mr. Hal dane gone out?” she asked.
“Yes; and what per plexes me is that two strangers fol lowed him to the

street so rapidly that they al most seemed in pur suit.”
Then Laura re lated what she had seen, and her aunt’s face grew pale and

some what rigid as she rec og nized the fact that her hus band was car ry ing out
some plan, un known to her, which might in volve a cruel blow to her friend,
Mrs. Hal dane, and an over whelm ing dis grace to Eg bert Hal dane. At the
same time the thought flashed upon her that the young man’s of fense might
be graver than she had sup posed. But she only re marked qui etly:

“I will go down to the of fice and see your un cle af ter break fast.”
“Oh, aun tie, please let me go with you,” said Laura ner vously.
“I may wish to see my hus band alone,” replied Mrs. Arnot doubt fully,

fore see ing a pos si ble in ter view which she would pre fer her niece should not
wit ness.

“I will wait for you in the outer of fice, aun tie, if you will only let me go.
I am so un strung that I can not bear to be left in the house alone.”

“Very well, then; we’ll go to gether, and a walk in the open air will do us
both good.”
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As Mrs. Arnot was fin ish ing her break fast she list lessly took up the
morn ing “Courier,” and with a sud den start read the heavy head-lines and
para graph which Pat’s un lucky ven ture as a re porter had oc ca sioned.

“Come, Laura, let us go at once,” said she, ris ing hastily; and as soon as
they could pre pare them selves for the street they started to ward the cen tral
part of the city, each too busy with her own thoughts to speak of ten, and yet
each hav ing a grate ful con scious ness of un spo ken sym pa thy and com pan- 
ion ship.

As they passed down the main street they saw a noisy crowd com ing up
the side walk to ward them, and they crossed over to avoid it. But the ap- 
proach ing throng grew so large and bois ter ous that they deemed it pru dent
to en ter the open door of a shop un til it passed. Their some what el e vated
po si tion gave them a com mand ing view, and a po lice man’s uni form at once
in di cated that it was an ar rest that had drawn to gether the loose hu man
atoms that are al ways drift ing about the streets. The pris oner was fol lowed
by a ret inue that might have bowed the head of an old and hard ened of- 
fender with shame—rude, idle, half-grown boys, with their mor bid in ter est
in ev ery thing tend ing to ex cite ment and crime, seedy loungers drawn away
from sa loon doors where they are as surely to be found as cer tain coarse
weeds in foul, ne glected cor ners—a ragged, un kempt, re pul sive jum ble of
hu man ity, that filled the street with gibes, slang, and pro fan ity. Laura was
about to re treat into the shop in ut ter dis gust, when her aunt ex claimed in a
tone of sharp dis tress:

“Mer ci ful Heaven! there is Eg bert Hal dane!”
With some thing like a shock of ter ror she rec og nized her quon dam lover,

the youth who had stood at her side and turned her mu sic. But as she saw
him now there ap peared an im mea sur able gulf be tween them; while her pity
for him was pro found, it seemed as help less and hope less in his be half as if
he were a guilty spirit that was be ing dragged away to fi nal doom.

Her aunt’s star tled ex cla ma tion caught the young man’s at ten tion, for it
was a voice that he would de tect among a thou sand, and he turned his livid
face, with its ag o nized, hunted look, di rectly to ward them.

As their eyes met—as he saw the one of all the world that he then most
dreaded to meet, Laura Romeyn, re gard ing him with a pale, fright ened face,
as if he were a mon ster, a wild beast, nay, worse, a com mon thief on his
way to jail—he stopped abruptly, and for a sec ond seemed to med i tate some
des per ate act. But when he saw the rab ble clos ing on him, and heard the of- 
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fi cers growl in surly tones, “Move on,” a sense of help less ness as well as of
shame over whelmed him. He shiv ered vis i bly, dashed his hat down over his
eyes, and strode on, feel ing at last that the ob scu rity of a prison cell would
prove a wel come refuge.

But Mrs. Arnot had rec og nized the in tol er a ble suf fer ing and hu mil i a tion
stamped on the young man’s fea tures; she had seen the fear ful, shrink ing
gaze at her self and Laura, the lurid gleam of des per a tion, and read cor rectly
the de spair ing ges ture by which he sought to hide from them, the rab ble,
and all the world, a coun te nance from which he al ready felt that shame had
blot ted all trace of man hood.

Her face again wore a gray, rigid as pect, as if she had re ceived a wound
that touched her heart; and, scarcely wait ing for the mis cel la neous horde to
pass, she took Laura’s arm, and said briefly and al most sternly:

“Come.”
Mr. Arnot’s equa nim ity was again des tined to be dis turbed. Un til he had

com menced to carry out his scheme of strik ing fear into the hearts of his
em ployes, he had de rived much grim sat is fac tion from its con tem pla tion.
But never had a se vere and un re lent ing pol icy failed more sig nally, and a
par tial con scious ness of the fact an noyed him like a con stant sting ing of
net tles which he could not brush aside. When, there fore, his wife en tered,
he greeted her with his heav i est frown, and a cer tain twitch ing of his hands
as he fum bled among his pa pers, which showed that the man who at times
seemed com posed of equal parts of iron and lead had at last reached a con- 
di tion of ner vous ir ri tabil ity which might re sult in an ex plo sion of wrath;
and yet he made a des per ate ef fort at self-con trol, for he saw that his wife
was in one of those moods which he had learned to re gard with a whole- 
some re spect.

“You have sent Hal dane to prison,” she said calmly. Though her tone
was so quiet, there was in it a cer tain depth and trem ble which her hus band
well un der stood, but he only an swered briefly:

“Yes; he must go there if he finds no bail.”
“May I ask why?”
“He robbed me of a thou sand dol lars.”
“Were there no ex ten u at ing cir cum stances?” Mrs. Arnot asked, af ter a

slight start.
“No, but many ag gra vat ing ones.”
“Did he not come here of his own ac cord?”
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“He could not have done oth er wise. I had de tec tives watch ing him.”
“He could have tried to do oth er wise. Did he not of fer some ex pla na- 

tion?”
“What he said amounted to a con fes sion of the crime.”
“What did he say?”
“I have not charged my mind with all the rash, fool ish words of the

young scape grace. It is suf fi cient for me that he and all in my em ploy re- 
ceived a les son which they will not soon for get. I wish you would ex cuse
me from fur ther con sid er a tion of the sub ject at present. It has cost me too
much time al ready.”

“You are cor rect,” said Mrs. Arnot very qui etly. “It is likely to prove a
very costly af fair. I trem ble to think what your les son may cost this young
man, whom you have ren dered reck less and des per ate by this pub lic dis- 
grace; I trem ble to think what this event may cost my friend, his mother. Of
the pain it has cost me I will not speak—”

“Madam,” in ter rupted Mr. Arnot harshly, “per mit me to say that this is
an af fair con cern ing which a sen ti men tal woman can have no cor rect un der- 
stand ing. I pro pose to carry on my busi ness in the way which ex pe ri ence
has taught me is wise, and, with all re spect to your self, I would sug gest that
in these mat ters of busi ness I am in my own prov ince.”

The ashen hue deep ened upon Mrs. Arnot’s face, but she an swered qui- 
etly:

“I do not wish to over step the bounds which should justly limit my ac- 
tion and my in ter est in this mat ter. You will also do me the jus tice to re- 
mem ber that I have never in ter fered in your busi ness, and have rarely asked
you about it, though in the world’s es ti ma tion I would have some right to do
so. But if such harsh ness, if such dis as trous cru elty, is nec es sary to your
busi ness, I must with draw my means from it, for I could not re ceive money
stained, as it were, with blood. But of this here after. I will now tele graph
Mrs. Hal dane to come di rectly to our house—”

“To our house!” cried Mr. Arnot, per fectly aghast.
“Cer tainly. Can you sup pose that, bur dened with this in tol er a ble dis- 

grace, she could en dure the pub lic ity of a ho tel? I shall next visit Hal dane,
for as I saw him in the street, with the rab ble fol low ing, he looked des per ate
enough to de stroy him self.”

“Now, I protest against all this weak sen ti men tal ity,” said Mr. Arnot, ris- 
ing. “You take sides with a rob ber against your hus band.”
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“I do not make light of Hal dane’s of fense to you, and cer tainly shall not
to him. But it is his first of fense, as far as we know, and, though you have
not seen fit to in form me of the cir cum stances, I can not be lieve that he com- 
mit ted a cool, de lib er ate theft. He could have been made to feel his guilt
with out be ing crushed. The very grav ity of his wrong ac tion might have
awak ened him to his dan ger, and have been the turn ing-point of his life. He
should have had at least one chance—God gives us many.”

“Well, well,” said Mr. Arnot im pa tiently, “let his mother re turn the
money, and I will not pros e cute. But why need Mrs. Hal dane come to Hilla- 
ton? All can be ar ranged by her lawyer.”

“You know lit tle of a mother’s feel ings if you can sup pose she will not
come in stantly.”

“Well, then, when the money is paid she can take him home, that is, af ter
the forms of law are com plied with.”

“But he must re main in prison till the money is paid?”
“Cer tainly.”
“You in ti mated that if any one went bail for him he need not go to

prison. I will be come his se cu rity.”
“O non sense! I might as well give bail my self.”
“Has he reached the prison yet?”
“I sup pose he has,” replied Mr. Arnot, tak ing care to give no hint of the

pre lim i nary ex am i na tion, for it would have an noyed him ex ces sively to
have his wife ap pear at a po lice court al most in the light of an an tag o nist to
him self. And yet his stub born pride would not per mit him to yield, and
carry out with con sid er ate del i cacy the mer ci ful pol icy upon which he saw
she was bent.

“Good-morn ing,” said his wife very qui etly, and she at once left her hus- 
band’s pri vate room. Laura rose from her chair in the outer of fice and wel- 
comed her gladly, for, in her ner vous trep i da tion, the min utes had seemed
like hours. Mrs. Arnot went to a tele graph of fice, and sent the fol low ing dis- 
patch to Mrs. Hal dane:

“Come to my house at once. Your son is well, but has met with mis for- 
tune.”

She then, with Laura, re turned im me di ately home and or dered her car- 
riage for a visit to the prison. She also re mem bered with prov i dent care that
the young man could not have tasted food that morn ing.
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13. Our Knight In Jail

AS HAL DANE EMERGED from the of fice into the open glare of the street, he
was op pressed with such an in tol er a ble sense of shame that he be came sick
and faint, and tot tered against the po lice man, who took no other no tice of
his con di tion than the ut ter ance of a joc u lar re mark:

“You haven’t got over your drunk yet, I’m athink ing.”
Hal dane made no re ply, and the phys i cal weak ness grad u ally passed

away. As his stunned and be wil dered mind re gained the power to act, he be- 
came con scious of a mor bid cu rios ity to see how he was re garded by those
whom he met. He knew that their man ner would pierce like sword-thrusts,
and yet ev ery scorn ful or averted face had a cruel fas ci na tion.

With a bit ter ness of which his young heart had never be fore had even a
faint con cep tion, he re mem bered that this cold and con temp tu ous, this
scoff ing and jeer ing world was the same in which only yes ter day he pro- 
posed to tower in such lofty grandeur that the maiden who had slighted him
should be con sumed with vain re gret in mem ory of her lost op por tu nity. He
had, in deed, gained em i nence speed ily. All the town was hear ing of him;
but the pedestal which lifted him so high was com posed equally of crime
and folly, and he felt as if he might stand as a mon u ment of shame.

But his grim and le gal guardians tramped along in the most stolid and in- 
dif fer ent man ner. The gath er ing rab ble at their heels had no ter ror for them.
In deed, they rather en joyed parad ing be fore re spectable cit i zens this dan- 
ger ous sub stra tum of so ci ety. It was a del i cate way of say ing, “Be hold in
these your peril, and in us your de fense. We are nec es sary to your peace and
se cu rity. Re spect us and pay us well.”

They rep re sented the majesty of the law, which could lay its strong hand
on high and low alike, and the pub lic ity which was like a scorch ing fire to
Hal dane brought honor to them.

Al though the jour ney seemed in ter minable to the cul prit, they were not
long in reach ing the po lice court, where the mag is trate pre sid ing had al- 
ready en tered on his du ties. All night long, and through out the en tire city,
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the scav engers of the law had been at work, and now, as a re sult, ev ery mis- 
er able atom of hu man ity that had made it self a pesti len tial of fense to so ci- 
ety was gath ered here to be dis posed of ac cord ing to sana tory moral rules.

Hilla ton was a com par a tively well-be haved and deco rous city; but in ev- 
ery large com mu nity there is al ways a cer tain amount of hu man sed i ment,
and Hal dane felt that he had fallen low in deed, when he found him self
classed and hud dled with mis er able ob jects whose ex is tence he had never
be fore re al ized. Near him stood men who ap par ently had barely enough hu- 
man ity left to make their dom i nat ing an i mal na tures more dan ger ous and
dif fi cult to con trol. To the in stincts of a beast was added some thing of a
man’s in tel li gence, but so de vel oped that it was of ten lit tle more than cun- 
ning. If, when throw ing away his man hood, man be comes a crea ture more
to be dreaded than a beast or ven omous rep tile, which ever he hap pens most
to re sem ble, woman, part ing with her wom an hood, scarcely finds her coun- 
ter part even in the most nox ious forms of earthly ex is tence. She be comes,
in her per ver sion, some thing that is un nat u ral and mon strous; some thing, so
op po site to the Cre ator’s de sign, as to sug gest it only in car i ca ture, or, more
of ten, in fiendish mock ery. The Gor gons, Sirens, and Harpies of the an- 
cients are scarcely myths, for their fa bled forms only too ac cu rately por tray,
not the su per fi cial and tran sient out ward ap pear ance, but the en dur ing char- 
ac ter within.

Side by side with Hal dane stood a crea ture whose di shev elled, rusty hair,
blotched and bloated fea tures, wan ton, cun ning, rest less eyes, com bined
per fectly to form the head of the mytho log i cal Harpy. It re quired lit tle ef fort
of the imag i na tion to be lieve that her foul, bedrag gled dress con cealed the
“wings and talons of the vul ture.” Be ing still un steady from her night’s de- 
bauch, she leaned against the young man, and when he shrank in loathing
away, she, to an noy him, clasped him in her arms, to the up roar i ous mer ri- 
ment of the mis cel la neous crowd that is ever present at a po lice court. Hal- 
dane broke away from her grasp with such force as to make quite a com mo- 
tion, and at the same time said loudly and fiercely to the of fi cer who had ar- 
rested him:

“You may have power to take me to jail, but you have not, and shall not
have, the right nor the power to sub ject me to such in dig ni ties.”

“Si lence there! Keep or der in the court!” com manded the judge.
The of fi cer re moved his pris oner a lit tle fur ther apart from the oth ers,

growl ing as he did so:
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“If you don’t like your com pany, you should have kept out of it.”
Even in his over whelm ing anx i ety and dis tress Hal dane could not for- 

bear giv ing a few cu ri ous glances at his com pan ions. He had dropped out of
his old world into a new one, and these were its in hab i tants. In their degra- 
da tion and mis ery he seemed to see him self and his fu ture re flected. What
had the po lice man said?—“Your com pany,” and with a keener pang than he
had yet ex pe ri enced he re al ized that this was his com pany, that he now be- 
longed to the crim i nal classes. He who yes ter day had the right to speak to
Laura Romeyn, was now herded with drunk ards, thieves, and pros ti tutes; he
who yes ter day could en ter Mrs. Arnot’s par lor, might now as eas ily en ter
heaven. As the truth of his sit u a tion grad u ally dawned upon him, he felt as
if an icy hand were clos ing upon his heart.

But lit tle time, how ever, was given him for ob ser va tion or bit ter revery.
With the rapid and rou tine-like man ner of one made both cal lous and ex pert
by long ex pe ri ence, the mag is trate was sort ing and dis pos ing of the mis er- 
able waifs. Now he has be fore him the in mates of a “dis or derly house,”
upon which a “raid” had been made the pre vi ous night. What is that fair
young girl with blue eyes do ing among those coarse-fea tured hu man dregs,
her com pan ions? She looks like a white lily that has been dropped into a
pud dle. Per haps that del i cate and at trac tive form is but a dis guise for the
Harpy’s wings and claws. Per haps a gross, bes tial spirit is masked by her
oval Madonna-like face. Per haps she is the vic tim of one upon whom God
will wreak his vengeance for ever, though so ci ety has for him scarcely a
frown.

The pud dle is sud denly drained off into some law-or dained re cep ta cle,
and the white lily is swept away with it. She will not long sug gest a flower
that has been dropped into the gut ter. The stains upon her soul will creep up
into her face, and make her hideous like the rest.

The case of Eg bert Hal dane was next called. As the po lice man had said,
his own ad mis sions were now used against him, for the con fi den tial clerk,
and, if there was need, the bro ken-nosed re porter, were on hand to tes tify to
all that had been said. The young man made no at tempt to con ceal, but tried
to ex plain more fully the cir cum stances which led to the act, hop ing that in
them the jus tice would find such ex ten u at ing el e ments as would pre vent a
com mit tal to prison.

The judge rec og nized and openly ac knowl edged the fact that it was not a
case of de lib er ate wrong do ing, and he or dered the ar rest of the su pe rior
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young gen tle man who had in tro duced the New York gam blers to their vic- 
tim; and yet in the eye of the law it was a clear case of em bez zle ment; and,
as Mr. Arnot’s friend, the mag is trate felt lit tle dis po si tion to pre vent things
from tak ing their usual course. The pris oner must ei ther fur nish bail at once,
or be com mit ted un til he could do so, or un til the case could be prop erly
tried. As Hal dane was a com par a tive stranger in Hilla ton there was no one
to whom he felt he could ap ply, and he sup posed it would re quire some lit- 
tle time for his mother to ar range the mat ter. Upon his sig ni fy ing that he
could not fur nish bail im me di ately, the judge promptly or dered his com mit- 
tal to the com mon jail of the city, which hap pened to be at some dis tance
from the build ing then em ployed for the pre lim i nary ex am i na tions.

It was while on his way to this place of de ten tion that he heard
Mrs. Arnot’s voice, and en coun tered her eyes and those of Laura Romeyn.
His first im pulse was to end both his suf fer ing and him self by some des per- 
ate act, but he was pow er less even to harm him self.

The limit of en durance, how ever had been reached. The very worst that
he could imag ine had be fallen him. Laura Romeyn had looked upon his un- 
ut ter able shame and dis grace. From a quiv er ing and al most ag o niz ing sen si- 
bil ity to his sit u a tion he re acted into sullen in dif fer ence. He no longer saw
the sun shin ing in the sky, nor the fa mil iar sights of the street; he no longer
heard nor heeded the jeer ing rab ble that came tramp ing af ter. He be came for
the time scarcely more than a piece of mech a nism, that barely re tained the
power of vol un tary mo tion, but had lost abil ity to feel and think. When, at
last, he en tered his nar row cell, eight feet by eight, the wish half formed it- 
self in his mind that it was six feet by two, and that he might hide in it for- 
ever.

He sat down on the rough wooden couch which formed the only fur ni- 
ture of the room, and buried his face in his hands, con scious only of a dull,
leaden weight of pain. He made no ef fort to ob tain le gal coun sel or to com- 
mu ni cate his sit u a tion to his mother. In deed, he dreaded to see her, and he
felt that he could not look his sis ters in the face again. The prison cell
seemed a refuge from the ter ri ble scorn of the world, and his present im- 
pulse was to cower be hind its thick walls for the rest of his life.
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14. Mr. Arnot’s Sys tem Works
Badly

MR. ARNOT was so dis turbed by his wife’s visit that he found it im pos si- 
ble to re turn to the rou tine of busi ness, and, in stead of main tain ing the cold,
lofty bear ing of a man whose im pe ri ous will awed and con trolled all within
its sphere, he fumed up and down his of fice like one who had been caught
in the toils him self. In the morn ing it had seemed that there could not have
been a fairer op por tu nity to vin di cate his iron sys tem, and make it ir re- 
sistible. The of fend ing sub ject in his busi ness realm should re ceive due
pun ish ment, and all the rest be taught that they were gov erned by in ex- 
orable laws, which would be ex e cuted with the cer tainty and pre ci sion with
which the wheels moved in a great fac tory un der the steady im pulse of the
mo tor power. But the whole mat ter now bade fair to end in a tan gled snarl,
whose fi nal is sue no one could fore tell.

He was sen si tive to pub lic opin ion, and had sup posed that his course
would be up held and ap plauded, and he be com mended as a con ser va tor of
pub lic morals. He now feared, how ever, that he would be por trayed as
harsh, grasp ing, and un feel ing. It did not trou ble him that he was so, but
that he would be made to ap pear so.

But his wife’s words in ref er ence to the with drawal of her large prop erty
from his busi ness was a far more se ri ous con sid er a tion. He had learned how
res o lute and unswerv ing she could be in mat ters of con science, and he knew
that she was not in the habit of mak ing idle threats in mo ments of ir ri ta tion.
If, just at this time, when he was widely ex tend ing his busi ness, she should
de mand a sep a rate in vest ment of her means, it would em bar rass and crip ple
him in no slight de gree. If this should be one of the re sults of his mas ter-
stroke, he would have rea son to curse his bril liant pol icy all his days. He
would now be only too glad to get rid of the Hal dane af fair on any terms,
for thus far it had proved only a source of an noy ance and mor ti fi ca tion. He
was some what con soled, how ever, when his con fi den tial clerk re turned and
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in ti mated that the ex am i na tion be fore the jus tice had been brief; that Hal- 
dane had ea gerly stated his case to the jus tice, but when that dig ni tary re- 
marked that it was a clear case of em bez zle ment, and that he would have to
com mit the pris oner un less some one went se cu rity for his fu ture ap pear- 
ance, the young fel low had grown sullen and an swered, “Send me to jail
then; I have no friends in this ac cursed city.”

To men of the law and of sense the case was as clear as day light.
But Mr. Arnot was not by any means through with his dis agree able ex pe- 

ri ences. He had been a man u fac turer suf fi ciently long to know that when a
piece of ma chin ery is set in mo tion, not merely the wheels near est to one
will move, but also oth ers that for the mo ment may be out of sight. He who
pro poses to have a de cided in flu ence upon a fel low-crea ture’s des tiny
should re mem ber our com pli cated re la tions, for he can not lay his strong
grasp upon one life with out be com ing en tan gled in the in ter ests of many
oth ers.

Mr. Arnot was find ing this out to his cost, for he had hardly com posed
him self to his writ ing again be fore there was a rus tle of a lady’s gar ments in
the outer of fice, and a hasty step across the thresh old of his pri vate sanc tum.
Look ing up, he saw, to his dis may, the pale, fright ened face of Mrs. Hal- 
dane.

“Where is Eg bert?—where is my son?” she asked abruptly.
At that mo ment Mr. Arnot ad mit ted to him self that he had never been

asked so em bar rass ing a ques tion in all his life. Be fore him was his wife’s
friend, a lady of the high est so cial rank, and she was so un mis tak ably a lady
that he could treat her with only the ut most def er ence. He saw with alarm
him self the mother’s ner vous and trem bling ap pre hen sion, for there was
scarcely any thing un der heaven that he would not rather face than a scene
with a hys ter i cal woman. If this was to be the cli max of his pol icy he would
rather have lost the thou sand dol lars than have had it oc cur. Ris ing from his
seat, he said awk wardly:

“Re ally, madam, I did not ex pect you here this morn ing.”
“I was on my way to New York, and de cided to stop and give my son a

sur prise. But this pa per—this dread ful re port—what does it mean?”
“I am sorry to say, madam, it is all too true,” replied Mr. Arnot un easily.

“Please take a chair, or per haps it would be bet ter for you to go at once to
our house and see Mrs. Arnot,” he added, now glad to es cape the in ter view
on any terms.
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“What is too true?” she gasped.
“I think you had bet ter see Mrs. Arnot; she will ex plain,” said the un- 

happy man, who felt that his sys tem was tum bling in chaos about his ears.
“Let me as sist you to your car riage.”

“Do you think I can en dure the sus pense of an other mo ment? In mercy
speak—tell me the worst!”

“Well,” said Mr. Arnot, with a shiver like that of one about to plunge into
a cold bath, “I sup pose you will learn sooner or later that your son has com- 
mit ted a very wrong act. But,” he added hastily, on see ing Mrs. Hal dane’s
in creas ing pal lor, “there are ex ten u at ing cir cum stances—at least, I shall act
as if there were.”

“But what has he done—where is he?” cried the mother in agony. Then
she added in a fright ened whis per, “But the mat ter can be hushed up—there
need be no pub lic ity—oh, that would kill me! Please take steps—”

“Mr. Arnot,” said a young man just en ter ing, and speak ing in a pip ing,
pen e trat ing voice," I rep re sent the ‘Evening Spy.’ I wish to ob tain from you
for pub li ca tion the par tic u lars of this dis grace ful af fair" Then, see ing
Mrs. Hal dane, who had dropped her veil, and was trem bling vi o lently, he
added, “I hope I am not in trud ing; I—”

“Yes, sir, you are in trud ing,” said Mr. Arnot harshly.
“Then, per haps, sir, you will be so kind as to step out side for a mo ment.

I can take down your words rapidly, and—”
“Step out side your self, sir. I have noth ing what ever to say to you.”
“I beg you to re con sider that de ci sion, sir. Of course, a full ac count of

the af fair must ap pear in this evening’s ‘Spy.’ It will be your own fault if it
is not true in all re spects. It is said that you have acted harshly in the mat ter
—that it was young Hal dane’s first of fense, and—”

“Leave my of fice!” thun dered Mr. Arnot.
The lynx-eyed re porter, while speak ing thus rapidly, had been scru ti niz- 

ing the veiled and trem bling lady, and he was scarcely dis ap pointed that she
now rose hastily, and threw back her veil as she said ea gerly:

“Why must the whole af fair be pub lished? You say truly that his of fense,
what ever it is, is his first. Surely the ed i tor of your pa per will not be so
cruel as to blast a young man for ever with dis grace!”

“Mrs. Hal dane, I pre sume,” said the re porter, trac ing a few hi ero glyph ics
in his note-book.
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“Yes,” con tin ued the lady, speak ing from the im pulse of her heart, rather
than from any cor rect knowl edge of the world, “and I will pay will ingly any
amount to have the whole mat ter qui etly dropped. I could not en dure any- 
thing of this kind, for I have no hus band to shel ter me, and the boy has no
fa ther to pro tect him.”

Mr. Arnot groaned in spirit that he had not con sid ered this case in any of
its as pects save those which re lated to his busi ness. He had formed the habit
of re gard ing all other con sid er a tions as un wor thy of at ten tion, but here, cer- 
tainly, was a most dis agree able ex cep tion.

“You touch my feel ings deeply,” said the re porter, in a tone that never
for a sec ond lost its pro fes sional ca dence, “but I much re gret that your
hopes can not be re al ized. Your son’s act could scarcely be kept a se cret af- 
ter the fact—known to all—that he has been openly dragged to prison
through the streets,” and the gath erer of news and sen sa tions kept an eye on
each of his vic tims as he made this state ment. A ca bal is tic sign in his note-
book in di cated the vis i ble winc ing of the en raged and half-dis tracted man u- 
fac turer, whose sys tem was like an en gine off the track, hiss ing and help- 
less; and a few other equally ob scure marks sug gested to the ini ti ated the
lady’s words as she half shrieked:

“My son dragged through the streets to prison! By whom—who could
do so dread ful?”—and she sank shud der ingly into a chair, and cov ered her
face with her hands, as if to shut out a har row ing vi sion.

“I re gret to say, madam, that it was by a po lice man,” added the re porter.
“And thither a po lice man shall drag you, if you do not in stantly va cate

these premises!” said Mr. Arnot, hoarse with rage.
“Thank you for your cour tesy,” an swered the re porter, shut ting his book

with a snap like that of a steel trap. “I have now about all the points I wish
to get here. I un der stand that Mr. Patrick M’Cabe is no longer un der any
obli ga tions to you, and from him I can learn ad di tional par tic u lars. Good-
morn ing.”

“Yes, go to that un sul lied source of truth, whom I have just dis charged
for ly ing and dis obe di ence. Go to perdi tion, also, if you please; but take
your self out of my of fice,” said Mr. Arnot reck lessly, for he was grow ing
des per ate from the un ex pected com pli ca tions of the case. Then he sum- 
moned one of his clerks, and said in a tone of au thor ity, “Take this lady to
my res i dence, and leave her in the care of Mrs. Arnot.”

Mrs. Hal dane rose un steadily, and tot tered to ward the door.
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“No,” said she bit terly; “I may faint in the street, but I will not go to your
house.”

“Then as sist the lady to her car riage;” and Mr. Arnot turned the key of
his pri vate of fice with mut tered im pre ca tions upon the whole wretched af- 
fair.

“Whither shall I tell the man to drive?” asked the clerk, af ter Mrs. Hal- 
dane had sunk back ex hausted on the seat.

The lady put her hand to her brow, and tried to col lect her dis tracted
thoughts, and, af ter a mo ment’s hes i ta tion, said:

“To the prison.”
The car riage con tain ing Mrs. Hal dane stopped at last be fore the gloomy

mas sive build ing, the up per part of which was used as a court-room and of- 
fices for city and county of fi cials, while in the base ment were con structed
the cells of the prison. It re quired a des per ate ef fort on the part of the timid
and del i cate lady, who for years had al most been a recluse from the world,
to sum mon courage to alight and ap proach a place that to her abounded in
many and in def i nite hor rors. She was too pre oc cu pied to ob serve that an- 
other car riage had drawn up to the en trance, and the first in ti ma tion that she
had of Mrs. Arnot’s pres ence oc curred when that lady took her hand in the
shadow of the porch, and said:

“Mrs. Hal dane, I am greatly sur prised to see you here; but you can rely
upon me as a true friend through out this trial. I shall do all in my power to
—”

Af ter the first vi o lent start caused by her dis turbed ner vous con di tion,
Mrs. Hal dane asked, in a re proach ful and al most pas sion ate tone:

“Why did you not pre vent—” and then she hes i tated, as if she could not
bring her self to ut ter the con clud ing words.

“I could not; I did not know; but since I heard I have been do ing ev ery- 
thing in my power.”

“It was your hus band who—”
“Yes,” replied Mrs. Arnot, sadly, com plet ing in thought her friend’s un- 

fin ished sen tence. “But I had no part in the act, and no knowl edge of it un til
a short time since. I am now do ing all I can to pro cure your son’s speedy re- 
lease. My hus band’s ac tion has been per fectly le gal, and we, who would
tem per jus tice with mercy, must do so in a le gal way. Per mit me to in tro- 
duce you to my friend, Mr. Melville. He can both ad vise us and carry out
such ar range ments as are nec es sary;” and Mrs. Hal dane saw that Mrs. Arnot
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was ac com pa nied by a gen tle man, whom in her dis tress she had not hith erto
no ticed.

The jan i tor now opened the door, and ush ered them into a very plain
apart ment, used both as an of fice and re cep tion-room. Mrs. Hal dane was so
over come by her emo tion that her friend led her to a chair, and con tin ued
her re as sur ing words in a low voice de signed for her ears alone:

“Mr. Melville is a lawyer, and knows how to man age these mat ters. You
may trust him im plic itly. I will give se cu rity for your son’s fu ture ap pear- 
ance, should it be nec es sary, and I am quite sat is fied it will not be, as my
hus band has promised me that he will not pros e cute if the money is re- 
funded.”

“I would have paid ten times the amount—any thing rather than have suf- 
fered this pub lic dis grace,” sobbed the poor woman, who, true to her in- 
stincts and life-long habit of thought, dwelt more upon the con se quent
shame of her son’s act than its moral char ac ter.

“Mr. Melville says he will give bail in his own name for me,” re sumed
Mrs. Arnot, “as, of course, I do not wish to ap pear to be act ing in op po si tion
to my hus band. In deed, I am not, for he is will ing that some such an ar- 
range ment should be made. He has very many in his em ploy, and feels that
he must be gov erned by rigid rules. Mr. Melville as sures me that he can
speed ily ef fect Eg bert’s re lease. Per haps it will save you pain to go at once
to our house and meet your son there.”

“No,” replied the mother, ris ing, “I wish to see him at once. I do ap pre ci- 
ate your kind ness, but I can not go to the place which shel ters your hus band.
I can never for give him. Nor can I go to a ho tel. I would rather stay in this
prison un til I can hide my self and my mis er able son in our own home. Oh,
how dark and dread ful are God’s ways! To think that the boy that I had
brought up in the Church, as it were, should show such un nat u ral de prav- 
ity!” Then, step ping to the door, she said to the un der-sher iff in wait ing,
“Please take me to my son at once, if pos si ble.”

“Would you like me to go with you?” asked Mrs. Arnot, gen tly.
“Yes, yes! for I may faint on the way. Oh, how dif fer ently this day is

turn ing out from what I ex pected! I was in hopes that Eg bert could meet me
in a lit tle trip to New York, and I find him in prison!”
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15. Hal dane’s Re solve

IT WAS NOT in ac cor dance with na ture nor with Hal dane’s pe cu liar tem- 
per a ment that he should re main long un der a stony paral y sis of shame and
de spair. Though tall and man like in ap pear ance, he was not a man. Boy ish
traits and im pulses still lin gered; in deed, they had been fos tered and main- 
tained longer than usual by a fond and in dul gent mother. It was not an ev i- 
dence of weak ness, but rather a whole some in stinct of na ture, that his
thoughts should grad u ally find courage to go to that mother as his only
source of com fort and help. She, at least, would not scorn him, and with her
he might find a less dis mal refuge than his nar row cell, should it be pos si ble
to es cape im pris on ment. If it were not, he was too young and un ac quainted
with mis for tune not to long for a few kind words of com fort.

He did not even imag ine that Mrs. Arnot, the wife of his em ployer,
would come near him in his deep dis grace. Even the thought of her kind- 
ness and his re quital of it now stung him to the quick, and he fairly writhed
as he pic tured to him self the scorn that must have been on Laura’s face as
she saw him on his way to prison like a com mon thief.

As he re mem bered how full of rich prom ise life was but a few days
since, and how all had changed even more swiftly and un ex pect edly than
the grotesque events of a hor rid dream, he bowed his head in his hands and
sobbed like a grief-stricken child.

“O mother, mother,” he groaned, “if I could only hear your voice and
feel your touch, a lit tle of this crush ing weight might be lifted off my
heart!”

Grow ing calmer af ter a time, he was able to con sider his sit u a tion more
con nect edly, and he was about to sum mon the sher iff in charge of the
prison, that he might tele graph his mother, when he heard her voice as, in
the com pany of that of fi cial, she was seek ing her way to him.

He shrank back in his cell. His heart beat vi o lently as he heard the rus tle
of her dress. The sher iff un locked the grated iron door which led to the
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long, nar row cor ri dor into which the cells opened, and to which pris on ers
had ac cess dur ing the day.

“He’s in that cell, ladies,” said the of fi cer’s voice, and then, with com- 
mend able del i cacy, with drew, hav ing first or dered the pris on ers in his
charge to their cells.

“Lean upon my arm,” urged a gen tle voice, which Hal dane rec og nized as
that of Mrs. Arnot.

“O, this is aw ful!” moaned the stricken woman; “this is more than I can
en dure.”

The pro noun she used threw a chill on the heart of her son, but when she
tot tered to the door of his cell he sprang for ward with the low, ap peal ing
cry:

“Mother!”
But the poor gen tle woman was so over come that she sank down on a

bench by the door, and, with her face buried in her hands, as if to shut out a
vi sion that would blast her, she rocked back and forth in an guish, as she
groaned:

“O Eg bert, Eg bert! you have dis graced me, you have dis graced your sis- 
ters, you have dis graced your self be yond rem edy. O God! what have I done
to merit this aw ful, this over whelm ing dis as ter?”

With deep pain and so lic i tude Mrs. Arnot watched the young man’s face
as the light from the grated win dow fell upon it. The ap peal that trem bled in
his voice had been more plainly man i fest in his face, which had worn an ea- 
ger and hope ful ex pres sion, and even sug gested the spirit of the lit tle child
when in some painful emer gency it turns to its first and nat u ral pro tec tor.

But most marked was the change caused by the mother’s lam en ta ble
want of tact and self-con trol, for that same face be came stony and sullen.
In stead of show ing a spirit which deep dis tress and crush ing dis as ter had
made al most child like in its readi ness to re ceive a mother’s com fort once
more, he sud denly be came, in ap pear ance, a hard ened crim i nal.

Mrs. Arnot longed to undo by her kind ness the evil which her friend was
un wit tingly caus ing, but could not come be tween mother and son. She
stooped down, how ever, and whis pered:

“Mrs. Hal dane, speak kindly to your boy. He looked to you for sym pa- 
thy. Do not let him feel that you, like the world, are against him.”

“O no,” said Mrs. Hal dane, her sobs ceas ing some what, “I mean to do
my duty by him. He shall al ways have a good home, but oh! what a blight
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and a shadow he has brought to that home! That I should have ever lived to
see this day! O Eg bert, Eg bert! your sis ters will have to live like nuns, for
they can never even go out upon the street again; and to think that the fin ger
of scorn should be pointed af ter you in the city where your fa ther made our
name so hon or able!”

“It never shall be,” said Hal dane coldly. “You have only to leave me in
prison to be rid of me a long time.”

“Leave you, in prison!” ex claimed his mother; “I would as soon stay
here my self. No; through Mrs. Arnot’s kind ness, ar range ments are made for
your re lease. I shall then take you to our mis er able home as soon as pos si- 
ble.”

“I am not go ing home.”
“Now, this is too much! What will you do?”
“I shall re main in this city,” he replied, speak ing from an an gry im pulse.

“It was here I fell and cov ered my self with shame, and I shall here fight my
way back to the po si tion I lost. The time shall come when you will no
longer say I’m a dis grace to you and my sis ters. My heart was break ing, and
the first word you greet me with is ‘dis grace’; and if I went home, dis grace
would al ways be in your mind, if not upon your tongue. I should have the
word and thought kept be fore me till I went mad. If I go home all my old
ac quain tances would sneer at me as a mean-spir ited cur, whose best ex ploit
was to get in jail, and when his mother ob tained his re lease he could do
noth ing more manly than hide be hind her apron the rest of his days. As far
as I can judge, you and my sis ters would have no bet ter opin ion of me. I
have been a wicked fool, I ad mit, but I was not a de lib er ate thief. I did hope
for a lit tle com fort from you. But since all the world is against me, I’ll face
and fight the world. I have been dragged through these streets, the scorn of
ev ery one, and I will re main in this city un til I com pel the re spect of its
proud est cit i zen.”
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◊ “You shall no longer say I’m a dis grace to you.”

The mo ment he ceased his pas sion ate ut ter ance, Mrs. Arnot said kindly
and gravely:

“Eg bert, you are mis taken. There was no scorn in my eyes, but rather
deep pity and sor row. While your course has been very wrong, you have no
oc ca sion to de spair, and as long as you will try to be come a true man you
shall have my sym pa thy and friend ship. You do not un der stand your
mother. She loves you as truly as ever, and is will ing to make any sac ri fice
for you. Only, her fuller knowl edge of the world makes her re al ize more
truly than you yet can the con se quences of your act. The sud den shock has
over whelmed her. Her dis tress shows how deeply she is wounded, and you
should try to com fort her by a life time of kind ness.”

“The best way I can com fort her is by deeds that will wipe out the mem- 
ory of my dis grace; and,” he con tin ued, his im pul sive, san guine spirit kin- 
dling with the thought and prospect, “I will re gain all and more than I have
lost. The time shall come when nei ther she nor my sis ters will have oc ca- 
sion to blush for me, nor to se clude them selves from the world be cause of
their re la tion to me.”

“I should think my heart was suf fi ciently crushed and bro ken al- 
ready,”Mrs. Hal dane sobbed, “with out your adding to its bur den by charg- 
ing me with be ing an un nat u ral mother. I can not un der stand how a boy
brought up as re li giously as you have been can show such strange de prav ity.
The idea that a child of mine could do any thing which would bring him to
such a place as this!”

His mother’s words and man ner seemed to ex as per ate her son be yond
en durance, and he ex claimed pas sion ately:

“Well, curse it all! I am here. What’s the use of harp ing on that any
longer? Can’t you lis ten when I say I want to re trieve my self? As to my re- 
li gious bring ing up, it never did me a par ti cle of good. If you had whipped
my in fer nal non sense out of me, and made me mind when I was lit tle—
There, there, mother,” he con cluded more con sid er ately, as she be gan to
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grow hys ter i cal un der his words, “do, for God’s sake, be more com posed!
We can’t help what has hap pened now. I’ll ei ther change the world’s opin- 
ion of me, or else get out of it.”

“How can I be com posed when you talk in so dread ful a man ner? You
can’t change the world’s opin ion. It never for gives and never for gets. It’s
the same as if you had said, I’ll ei ther do what is im pos si ble or throw away
my life!”

“My dear Mrs. Hal dane,” said Mrs. Arnot, gen tly but firmly, “your just
and nat u ral grief is such that you can not now judge cor rectly and wisely
con cern ing this mat ter. The emer gency is so un ex pected and so grave that
nei ther you nor your son should form opin ions or make re solves un til there
has been time for calmer thought. Let me take you home with me now, and
as soon as Eg bert is re leased he can join you there.”

“No, Mrs. Arnot,” said Hal dane de cid edly; “I shall never en ter your par- 
lor again un til I can en ter it as a gen tle man—as one whom your other
guests, should I meet them, would rec og nize as a gen tle man. Your kind ness
is as great as it is un ex pected, but I shall take no mean ad van tage of it.”

“Well, then,” said Mrs. Arnot with a sigh, “noth ing can be gained by pro- 
long ing this painful in ter view. We are de tain ing Mr. Melville, and de lay ing
Eg bert’s re lease. Come, Mrs. Hal dane; I can take you to the pri vate en trance
of a quiet ho tel, where you can be en tirely se cluded un til you are ready to
re turn home. Eg bert can come there as soon as the need ful le gal forms are
com plied with.”

“No,” said the young man with his for mer de ci sion, “mother and I must
take leave of each other here. Mother wants no jail-birds call ing on her at
the ho tel. When I have re gained my so cial foot ing—when she is ready to
take my arm and walk up Main street of this city—then she shall see me as
of ten as she wishes. It was my own cursed folly that brought me to the gut- 
ter, and if mother will pay the price of my free dom, I will alone and un aided
make my way back among the high est and proud est.”

“I sin cerely hope you may win such a po si tion,” said Mrs. Arnot gravely,
“and it is not im pos si ble for you to do so, though I wish you would make
the at tempt in a dif fer ent spirit; but please re mem ber that these con sid er a- 
tions do not sat isfy and com fort a mother’s heart. You should think of all
her past kind ness; you should re al ize how deeply you have now wounded
her, and strive with ten der ness and pa tience to mit i gate the blow.”
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“Mother, I am sorry, more sorry than you can ever know,” he said, ad- 
vanc ing to her side and tak ing her hand, “and I have been bit terly pun ished;
but I did not mean to do what I did; I was drunk—”

“Drunk!” gasped the mother, “mer ci ful Heaven!”
“Yes, drunk—may the next drop of wine I take choke me!—and I did not

know what I was do ing. But do not de spair of me. I feel that I have it in me
to make a man yet. Go now with Mrs. Arnot, and aid in her kind ef forts to
pro cure my re lease. When you have suc ceeded, re turn home, and think of
me as well as you can un til I make you think bet ter,” and he raised and
kissed her with some thing like ten der ness, and then placed within
Mrs. Arnot’s arm the hand of the poor weak woman, who had be come so
faint and ex hausted from her con flict ing emo tions that she sub mit ted to be
led away af ter a fee ble re mon strance.

Mrs. Arnot sent Mr. Melville to the pris oner, and also the food she had
brought. She then took Mrs. Hal dane to a ho tel, where, in the seclu sion of
her room, she could have ev ery at ten tion and com fort. With many re as sur- 
ing words she promised to call later in the day, and if pos si ble bring with
her the un happy cause of the poor gen tle woman’s dis tress.
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16. The Im pulses Of Wounded
Pride

THAT WHICH at first was lit tle more than an im pulse, caused by wounded
pride, speed ily de vel oped into a set tled pur pose, and Hal dane would leave
his prison cell fully bent on achiev ing great things. In ac cor dance with a
ten dency in im pul sive na tures, he re acted from some thing like de spair into
quite a san guine and heroic mood. He would “face and fight the world, ay,
and con quer it, too.” He would go out into the streets which had wit nessed
his dis grace, and, pen ni less, empty-handed, dow ered only with shame, he
would prove his man hood by win ning a po si tion that would com pel re spect
and more than re spect.

Mrs. Arnot, who re turned im me di ately to the prison, was puz zled to
know how to deal with him. She ap proved of his res o lu tion to re main in
Hilla ton, and of his pur pose to re gain re spect and po si tion on the very spot,
as it were, where, by his crime and folly, he had lost both. She was sat is fied
that such a course promised far bet ter for the fu ture than a re turn to his
mother’s lux u ri ous home. With all its beauty and com fort it would be come
to him al most in evitably a slough, both of “de spond” and of dis si pa tion—
dis si pa tion of the worst and most hope less kind, wherein the vic tim’s rul ing
mo tive is to get rid of self. The fact that the young man was ca pa ble of turn- 
ing upon and fac ing a scorn ful and hos tile world was a good and hope ful
sign. If he had been will ing to slink away with his mother, bent only on es- 
cape from pun ish ment and on the con tin u ance of an i mal en joy ment,
Mrs. Arnot would have felt that his na ture was not suf fi ciently leav ened
with man hood to give hope of re form.

But while his ac tion did sug gest hope, it also con tained el e ments of dis- 
cour age ment. She did not find fault with what he pro posed to do, but with
the spirit in which he was en ter ing on his most dif fi cult task. His knowl edge
of the world was so crude and par tial that he did not at all re al ize the her- 
culean la bor that he now be came ea ger to at tempt; and he was bent on ac- 
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com plish ing ev ery thing in a way that would min is ter to his own pride, and
pro posed to be un der obli ga tions to no one.

Mrs. Arnot, with her deep and long ex pe ri ence, knew how vi tally im por- 
tant it is that hu man en deavor should be sup ple mented by di vine aid, and
she sighed deeply as she saw that the young man not only ig nored this need,
but did not even seem con scious of it. Re li gion was to him a mat ter of form
and pro fes sion, to which he was ut terly in dif fer ent. The truth that God helps
the dis tressed as a fa ther helps and com forts his child, was a thought that
then made no im pres sion on him what ever. God and all re lat ing to him were
ab strac tions, and he felt that the emer gency was too press ing, too im per a- 
tive, for con sid er a tions that had no prac ti cal and im me di ate bear ing upon
his present suc cess.

In deed, such was his pride and self-con fi dence, that he re fused to re ceive
from Mrs. Arnot, and even from his mother, any thing more than the priv i- 
lege of go ing out empty-handed into the city which was to be come the
arena of his fu ture ex ploits.

He told Mrs. Arnot the whole story, and she had hoped that she could
place his folly and crime be fore him in its true moral as pects, and by deal- 
ing faith fully, yet kindly, with him, awaken his con science. But she had the
tact to dis cover very soon that such ef fort was now worse than use less. It
was not his con science, but his pride, that had been chiefly wounded. He
felt his dis grace, his hu mil i a tion, in the eyes of men al most too keenly, and
he was con sumed with de sire to re gain so ci ety’s fa vor. But he did not feel
his sin. To God’s opin ion of him he scarcely gave a thought. He re garded
his wrong act in the light of a sud den and grave mis for tune rather than as
the man i fes ta tion of a foul and in her ent dis ease of his soul. He had lost his
good name as a man loses his prop erty, and be lieved that he, in his own
strength, and with out any moral change, could re gain it.

When part ing at the prison, Mrs. Arnot gave him her hand, and said:
“I trust that your hopes may be re al ized, and your ef forts meet with suc- 

cess; but I can not help warn ing you that I fear you do not re al ize what you
are at tempt ing. The world is not only very cold, but also sus pi cious and
wary in its dis po si tion to ward those who have for feited its con fi dence. I
can not learn that you have any def i nite plans or prospects. I have never
been able to ac com plish much with out God’s help. You not only seem to
for get your need of Him, but you are not even will ing to re ceive aid from
me or your own mother. I honor and re spect you for mak ing the at tempt
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upon which you are bent, but I fear that pride rather than wis dom is your
coun sel lor in car ry ing out your res o lu tion; and both God’s word and hu man
ex pe ri ence prove that pride goes but a lit tle way be fore a fall.”

“I have reached a depth,” replied Hal dane, bit terly, “from whence I can- 
not fall; and it will be here after some con so la tion to re mem ber that I was
not lifted out of the mire, but that I got out. If I can not climb up again it
were bet ter I per ished in the gut ter of my shame.”

“I am sorry, Eg bert, that you cut your self off from the most hope ful and
help ful re la tions which you can ever sus tain. A fa ther helps his chil dren
through their trou bles, and so God is de sirous of help ing us. There are some
things which we can not do alone—it is not meant that we should. God is
ever will ing to help those who are down, and Chris tians are not wor thy of
the name un less they are also will ing. It is our duty to make ev ery ef fort of
which we our selves are ca pa ble; but this is only half our duty. Since our
tasks are be yond our strength and abil ity, we are equally bound to re ceive
such hu man aid as God sends us, and, chief of all, to ask daily, and some- 
times hourly, that His strength be made per fect in our weak ness. But there
are some lessons which are only learned by ex pe ri ence. I shall feel deeply
grieved if you do not come or send for me in any emer gency or time of spe- 
cial need. In part ing, I have one fa vor to ask, and I think I have a right to
ask it. I wish you to go and see your mother, and spend at least an hour with
her be fore she re turns home. As a mat ter of manly duty, be kind and gen tle.
Re mem ber how deeply you have wounded her, and that you are un der the
most sa cred obli ga tions to en dure pa tiently all re proaches and ex pres sions
of grief. If you will do this you will do much to re gain my re spect, and it
will be a most ex cel lent step to ward a bet ter life. You can gain so ci ety’s re- 
spect again only by do ing your duty, and noth ing can be duty more plainly
than this.”

Af ter a mo ment’s hes i ta tion he said, “I do not think an in ter view with
mother now will do ei ther of us any good; but, as you say, you have a right
to ask this, and much more, of me. I will go to her ho tel and do the best I
can; but some how mother don’t un der stand hu man na ture—or, at least, my
na ture—and when I have been do ing wrong she al ways makes me feel like
do ing worse.”

“If you are to suc ceed in your en deavor you are not to act as you feel.
You are to do right. Re mem ber that in your ef fort to win the po si tion you
wish in this city, you start with at least one friend to whom you can al ways
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come. Good-by,” and Mrs. Arnot re turned home weary and sad from the
day’s un fore seen ex pe ri ences.

In an swer to Laura’s ea ger ques tion ing, she re lated what had hap pened
quite fully, veil ing only that which a del i cate re gard for oth ers would lead
her to pass in si lence. She made the young girl wom anly by treat ing her
more as a woman and a com pan ion than as a child. In Mrs. Arnot’s es ti ma- 
tion her niece had reached an age when her in no cence and sim plic ity could
not be main tained by ef forts to keep her shal low and ig no rant, but by re- 
veal ing to her life in its re al ity, so that she might wisely and gladly choose
the good from its happy con trast with evil and its in evitable suf fer ing.

The in no cence that walks blindly on amid earth’s snares and pit falls is an
un cer tain pos ses sion; the in no cence that rec og nizes evil, but turns from it
with dread and aver sion, is price less.

Mrs. Arnot told Laura the story of the young man’s folly sub stan tially as
he had re lated it to her, but she skil fully showed how one com par a tively ve- 
nial thing had led to an other, un til an act had been com mit ted which might
have re sulted in years of im pris on ment.

“Let this sad and mis er able af fair teach you,” said she, “that we are
never safe when we com mence to do wrong or act fool ishly. We can never
tell to what dis as trous lengths we may go when we leave the path of sim ple
duty.”

While she men tioned Hal dane’s res o lu tion to re gain, if pos si ble, his
good name and po si tion, she skil fully re moved from the maiden’s mind all
ro man tic no tions con cern ing the young man and her re la tion to his con duct.

Laura’s ro man tic na ture would al ways be a source both of strength and
weak ness. While, on the one hand, it ren dered her in ca pable of a sor did and
cal cu lat ing scheme of life, on the other, it might lead to feel ing and ac tion
prej u di cial to her hap pi ness. Mrs. Arnot did not in tend that she should
brood over Hal dane un til her vivid imag i na tion should weave a net out of
his mis for tunes which might in snare her heart. It was best for Laura that she
should re ceive her ex pla na tions of life in very plain prose, and the pic ture
that her aunt pre sented of Hal dane and his prospects was pro saic in deed. He
was shown to be but an or di nary young man, with more than or di nar ily bad
ten den cies. While she com mended his ef fort in it self, she plainly stated how
want ing it was in the true el e ments of suc cess, and how great were her fears
that it would meet with ut ter fail ure. Thus the af fair ended, as far as Laura
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was con cerned, in a sin cere pity for her pre ma ture lover, and a mild and nat- 
u ral in ter est in his fu ture wel fare—but noth ing more.

Mr. Arnot ut tered an im pre ca tion on learn ing that his wife had gone se- 
cu rity for Hal dane. But when he found that she had acted through
Mr. Melville, in such a way that the fact need not be come known, he con- 
cluded to re main silent con cern ing the mat ter. He and his wife met at the
din ner-ta ble that evening as if noth ing un usual had oc curred, both hav ing
con cluded to ig nore all that had tran spired, if pos si ble. Mrs. Arnot saw that
her hus band had only acted char ac ter is ti cally, and, from his point of view,
cor rectly. Per haps his re cent ex pe ri ence would pre vent him from be ing un- 
duly harsh again should there ever be sim i lar cause, which was quite im- 
prob a ble. Since it ap peared that she could min is ter to his hap pi ness in no
other way save through her prop erty, she de cided to leave him the one mea- 
ger grat i fi ca tion of which he was ca pa ble.

The fu ture in its gen eral as pects may here be an tic i pated by briefly stat- 
ing that the echoes of the af fair grad u ally died away. Mr. Arnot, on the re- 
ceipt of a check for one thou sand dol lars from Mrs. Hal dane’s lawyer, was
glad to pro cure Mr. Melville’s re lease from the bond for which his wife was
pledged, by as sur ing the le gal au thor i ties that he would not pros e cute. The
su pe rior young man, who made free drinks the am bi tion of his life, had kept
him self well in formed, and on learn ing of the or der for his ar rest left town
tem po rar ily for parts un known. The pa pers made the most of the sen sa tion,
to the dis gust of all con cerned, but ref er ence to the af fair soon dwin dled
down to an oc ca sional para graph. The city press con cluded ed i to ri ally that
the great man u fac turer had been harsh only seem ingly, for the sake of ef- 
fect, and with the un der stand ing that his wife would show a lit tle bal anc ing
kind ness to the cul prit and his aris to cratic mother. That Hal dane should still
re main in the city was ex plained on the ground that he was ashamed to go
home, or that he was not wanted there.
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17. At Odds With The World

HAL DANE kept his prom ise to spend an hour with his mother. While he
told her the truth con cern ing his folly, he nat u rally tried to place his ac tion
in the best light pos si ble. Af ter in duc ing her to take some slight re fresh- 
ment, he ob tained a close car riage, and saw her safely on the train which
would con vey her to the city wherein she resided. Dur ing the in ter view she
grew much more com posed, and quite re morse ful that she had not shown
greater con sid er a tion for her son’s feel ings, and she urged and even en- 
treated him to re turn home with her. He re mained firm, how ever, in his res- 
o lu tion, and would re ceive from her only a very small sum of money, barely
enough to sus tain him un til he could look around for em ploy ment.

His mother shared Mrs. Arnot’s dis trust, greatly doubt ing the is sue of his
large hopes and vague plans; but she could only as sure him that her home,
to which she re turned crushed and dis con so late, was also his.

But he felt that re turn was im pos si ble. He would rather wan der to the
ends of the earth than shut him self up with his mother and sis ters, for he
fore saw that their daily moans and re pin ings would be daily tor ture. It
would be even worse to ap pear among his old ac quain tances and com pan- 
ions, and be taunted with the fact that his first ven ture from home ended in
a com mon jail. The plan of drift ing away to parts un known, and of par tially
los ing his iden tity by chang ing his name, made a cold, dreary im pres sion
upon him, like the thought of an ni hi la tion, and thus his pur pose of re main- 
ing in Hilla ton, and win ning vic tory on the very ground of his de feat, grew
more sat is fac tory.

But he soon be gan to learn how se ri ous, how dis heart en ing, is the con di- 
tion of one who finds so ci ety ar rayed against him.

It is the fash ion to in veigh against the “cold and piti less world”; but the
world has of ten much ex cuse for main tain ing this char ac ter. As so ci ety is
now con sti tuted, the con se quences of wrong-do ing are usu ally ter ri ble and
greatly to be dreaded; and all who have un health ful crav ings for for bid den
things should be made to re al ize this. So ci ety very nat u rally treats harshly
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those who per mit their plea sures and pas sions to en dan ger its very ex is- 
tence. Peo ple who have toil somely and pa tiently erected their homes and
placed therein their trea sures do not tol er ate with much equa nim ity those
who ap pear to have no other call ing than that of reck lessly play ing with
fire. The well-to-do, con ser va tive world has no in cli na tion to make things
pleas ant for those who pro pose to grat ify them selves at any and ev ery cost;
and if the cul prit pleads,

“I did not re al ize—I meant no great harm,” the re tort comes back, “But
you do the harm; you en dan ger ev ery thing. If you have not sense or prin ci- 
ple enough to act wisely and well, do not ex pect us to risk our for tunes with
ei ther fools or knaves.” And the man or the woman who has pre ferred plea- 
sure or pass ing grat i fi ca tion or tran sient ad van tage to that price less pos ses- 
sion, a good name, has lit tle ground for com plaint. If so ci ety read ily con- 
doned those grave of fenses which threaten chaos, thou sands who are now
re strained by salu tary fear would act out dis as trously the evil lurk ing in
their hearts. As long as the in stinct of self-preser va tion re mains, the world
will seem cold and piti less.

But it of ten is so to a de gree that can not be too se verely con demned. The
world is the most soul less of all cor po ra tions. In deal ing with the crim i nal
or un for tu nate classes it gen er al izes to such an ex tent that ex cep tional cases
have lit tle chance of a spe cial hear ing. If by any means, how ever, such a
hear ing can be ob tained, the world is usu ally just, and of ten quite gen er ous.
But in the main it says to all: “Keep your proper places in the ranks. If you
fall out, we must leave you be hind; if you make trou ble, we must abate you
as a nui sance.” This cer tainty has the ef fect of keep ing many in their places
who oth er wise would drop out and make trou ble, and is, so far, whole some.
And yet, in spite of this warn ing truth, the way side of life is lined with those
who, for some rea son, have be come dis abled and have fallen out of their
places; and mis er ably would many of them per ish did not the Spirit of Him
who came “to seek and save the lost” an i mate true fol low ers like
Mrs. Arnot, lead ing them like wise to go out af ter the lame, the wounded,
and the morally lep rous.

Hal dane was sorely wounded, but he chose to make his ap peal wholly to
the world. Ig nor ing Heaven, and those on earth rep re sent ing Heaven’s for- 
giv ing and sav ing mercy, he went out alone, in the spirit of pride and self-
con fi dence, to deal with those who would meet him solely on the ground of
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self-in ter est. How this law works against such as have shown them selves
un wor thy of trust, he at once be gan to re ceive abun dant proof.

He re turned to the ho tel whence he had just taken his mother, but the
pro pri etor de clined to give him lodg ings. It was a house that cher ished its
char ac ter for quiet ness and em i nent re spectabil ity, and a young gam bler and
em bez zler just out of prison would prove an ill-omened guest. On re ceiv ing
a cold and peremp tory re fusal to his ap pli ca tion, and in the pres ence of sev- 
eral oth ers, Hal dane stalked haugh tily away; but there was mis giv ing and
faint ness at his heart. Such a pub lic re buff was a new and strange ex pe ri- 
ence.

With set teeth and lips com pressed he next re solved to go to the very ho- 
tel where he had com mit ted his crime, and from that start ing-point fight his
way up. He found the pub lic room more than usu ally well filled with
loungers, and could not help dis cov er ing, as he en tered, that he was the sub- 
ject of their loud and un sa vory con ver sa tion. The “Evening Spy” had just
been read, and all were very busy dis cussing the scan dal. As the knowl edge
of his pres ence and iden tity was speed ily con veyed to one and an other in
loud whis pers, the noisy tongues ceased, and the young man found him self
the cen ter of an em bar rass ing amount of ob ser va tion. But he en deav ored to
give the idlers a de fi ant and care less glance as he walked up to the pro pri- 
etor and asked for a room.

“No, sir!” replied that vir tu ous in di vid ual, with sharp em pha sis; “you
have had a room of me once too of ten. It’s not my way to have gam blers,
bloats, and jail-birds hang ing around my place—‘not if the court knows
her self; and she thinks she does.’ You’ve done all you could to give my re- 
spectable, first-class house the name of a low gam bling hell. The evening
pa per even hints that some one con nected with the house had a hand in your
be ing plucked. You’ve dam aged me hun dreds of dol lars, and if you ever
show your face within my doors again I’ll have you ar rested.”

Hal dane was stung to the quick, and re torted venge fully:
“Per haps the pa per is right. I was in tro duced to the black legs in your bar-

room, and by a scamp who was a ha bit ual lounger here. They got their
cards of you, and, hav ing made me drunk, and robbed me in one of your
rooms, they had no trou ble in get ting away.”

“Do you make any such charge against me?” bel lowed the land lord,
start ing sav agely for ward.
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“I say, as the pa per says, per haps,” replied Hal dane, stand ing his ground,
but quiv er ing with rage. “I shall give you no ground for a li bel suit; but if
you will come out in the street you shall have all the sat is fac tion you want;
and if you lay the weight of your fin ger on me here. I’ll dam age you worse
than I did last night.”

“How dare you come here to in sult me?” said the land lord, but keep ing
now at a safe dis tance from the in censed youth. “Some one, go for a po lice- 
man, for the fel low is out of jail years too soon.”

“I did not come here to in sult you, I came, as ev ery one has a right to
come, to ask for a room, for which I meant to pay your price, and you in- 
sulted me.”

“Well, you can’t have a room.”
“If you had qui etly said that and no more in the first place, there would

have been no trou ble. But I want you and ev ery one else to un der stand that I
won’t be struck, if I am down;” and he turned on his heel and strode out of
the house, fol lowed by a vol ley of curses from the en raged land lord and the
bar tender, who had smirked so agree ably the evening be fore.

A dis torted ac count of this scene—pub lished in the “Courier” the fol- 
low ing day, in con nec tion with a de tailed ac count of the whole mis er able
af fair—added con sid er ably to the ill re pute that al ready bur dened Hal dane;
for it was in ti mated that he was as ready for a street brawl as for any other
species of law less ness.

The “Courier,” hav ing had the nose of its rep re sen ta tive de mol ished by
Hal dane, was nat u rally prej u diced against him; and, in flu enced by its
darkly-col ored nar ra tive, the cit i zens shook their heads over the young man,
and con cluded that he was a dan ger ous char ac ter, who had be come un nat u- 
rally and pre co ciously de praved; and there was quite a gen eral hope that
Mr. Arnot would not fail to pros e cute, so that the town might be rid of one
who promised to con tinue a source of trou ble.

The “Spy” a ri val pa per, showed a ten dency to dwell on the ex ten u at ing
cir cum stances. But it is so much eas ier for a com mu nity to be lieve evil
rather than good of a per son, that mere ex cuses and apolo gies, and the sug- 
ges tion that the youth had been vic tim ized, had lit tle weight. Be sides, the
world shows a ten dency to de test weak fools even more than knaves.

Af ter his last bit ter ex pe ri ence Hal dane felt un will ing to ven ture to an- 
other ho tel, and he en deav ored to find a quiet board ing-place; but as soon as
he men tioned his name, the keep ers, male and fe male, sud denly dis cov ered
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that they had no rooms. Night was near, and his courage was be gin ning to
fail him, when he at last found a thrifty gen tle woman who gave far more at- 
ten tion to her house wifely cares than to the cur rent news. She read ily re- 
ceived the well-dressed stranger, and showed him to his room. Hal dane did
not hide his name from her, for he re solved to spend the night in the street
be fore drop ping a name which now seemed to turn peo ple from him as if
con ta gion lurked in it, and he was re lieved to find that, as yet, it had to her
no dis grace ful as so ci a tions. He was bent on se cur ing one good night’s rest,
and so ex cused him self from go ing down to sup per, lest he should meet
some one that knew him. Af ter night fall he slipped out to an ob scure restau- 
rant for his sup per.

His pre cau tion, how ever, was vain, for on his re turn to his room he en- 
coun tered in a hall way one of the loungers who had wit nessed the re cent
scene at the ho tel. Af ter a sec ond’s stare the man passed on down to the
shabby-gen teel par lor, and soon whist, nov els, and pa pers were dropped, as
the im mac u late lit tle com mu nity learned of the con tam i nat ing pres ence be- 
neath the same roof with them selves.

“A man just out of prison! A man merely re leased on bail, and who
would cer tainly be con victed and tried!”

With a virtue which might have put “Cae sar’s wife” to the blush, sere
and with ered gen tle women pursed up their mouths, and de clared that they
could not sleep in the same house with such a dis rep utable per son. The
thrifty land lady, whose prin ci ple of suc cess was the con cen tra tion of all her
fac ul ties on the task of sat is fy ing the di ges tive or gans of her pa trons, found
her self for once at fault, and she was quite sur prised to learn what a high-
toned class of peo ple she was en ter tain ing.

But, then, “busi ness is busi ness.” Poor Hal dane was but one un cer tain
lodger, and here were a dozen or more “reg u lars” ar rayed against him. The
saga cious woman was not long in climb ing to the door of the ob nox ious
guest, and her very knock said, “What are you do ing here?”

Hal dane’s first thought was, “She is a woman; she will not have the heart
to turn me away.” He had be come so weary and dis heart ened that his pride
was fail ing him, and he was ready to plead for the chance of a lit tle rest.
There fore he opened the door, and in vited the land lady to en ter in the most
con cil i at ing man ner. But no such poor chaff would be of any avail with one
of Mrs. Grup pins’ ex pe ri ence, and look ing straight be fore her, as if ad dress- 
ing no one in par tic u lar, she said sen ten tiously:
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“I wish this room va cated within a half-hour.”
“If you have the heart of a woman you will not send me out this rainy

night. I am weary and sick in body and mind. I wouldn’t turn a dog out in
the night and storm.”

“You ought to be ashamed of your self, sir,” said Mrs. Grup pins, turn ing
on him in dig nantly; “to think that you should take ad van tage of a poor and
de fense less widow, and me so in ex pe ri enced and ig no rant of the wicked
world.”

“I did not take ad van tage of your ig no rance: I told you who I was, and
am able to pay for the room. In the morn ing I will leave your house, if you
have so much ob jec tion to my re main ing.”

“Why shouldn’t I ob ject? I never had such as you here be fore. All my
board ers”—she added in a louder tone, for the ben e fit of those who were
lis ten ing at the foot of the stairs—“all my board ers are pe cu liarly re- 
spectable peo ple, and I would not have them scan dal ized by your pres ence
here an other minute if I could help it.”

“How much do I owe you?” asked Hal dane, in a tone that was harsh
from its sup pressed emo tion.

“I don’t want any of your money—I don’t want any thing to do with peo- 
ple who are lodged at the ex pense of the State. If you took money last night,
there is no telling what you will take tonight.”

Hal dane snatched his hat and rushed from the house, over whelmed with
a deeper and more ter ri ble sense of shame and degra da tion than he had ever
imag ined pos si ble. He had be come a pariah, and in bit ter ness of heart was
re al iz ing the truth.
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18. The World’s Ver dict—Our
Knight A Crim i nal

A FEW MO MENTS BE FORE his in ter view with the thrifty and re spectable
Mrs. Grup pins, Hal dane had sup posed him self too weary to drag one foot
af ter the other in search of an other rest ing-place; and there fore his ea ger
hope that that ob du rate fe male might not be gifted with the same qual ity of
“in’ards” which Pat M’Cabe as cribed to Mr. Arnot. He had, in deed, nearly
reached the limit of en durance, for had he been in his best and most vig or- 
ous con di tion, a day which taxed so ter ri bly both body and mind would
have drained his vi tal ity to the point of ex haus tion. As it was, the pre vi ous
night’s de bauch told against him like a term of ill ness. He had since taken
food in suf fi ciently and ir reg u larly, and was, there fore, in no con di tion to
meet the ex tra or di nary de mands of the or deal through which he was pass- 
ing. Men tal dis tress, more over, is far more wear ing than phys i cal ef fort, and
his an guish of mind had risen sev eral times dur ing the day al most to frenzy.

In spite of all this, the sharp and piti less tongue of Mrs. Grup pins goaded
him again to the verge of des per a tion, and he strode rapidly and aim lessly
away, through the night and storm, with a wilder tem pest rag ing in his
breast. But the gust of feel ing died away as sud denly as it had arisen, and
left him ill and faint. A tele graph pole was near, and he leaned against it for
sup port.

“Move on,” growled a pass ing po lice man.
“Will you do me a kind ness?” asked Hal dane; “I am poor and sick—a

stranger. Tell me where I can hire a bed for a small sum.”
The po lice man di rected him down a side street, say ing, “You can get a

bed at No. 13, and no ques tions asked.”
There was un speak able com fort in the last as sur ance, for it now seemed

that he could hope to find a refuge only in places where “no ques tions were
asked.”
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With dif fi culty the weary youth reached the house, and by pay ing a
small ex tra sum was able to ob tain a wretched lit tle room to him self; but
never did storm-tossed and en dan gered sailors en ter a har bor’s quiet wa ters
with a greater sense of re lief than did Hal dane as he crept up into this
squalid nook, which would at least give him a lit tle respite from the world’s
ter ri ble scorn.

What a price less gift for the un happy, the un for tu nate—yes, and for the
guilty—is sleep! Many seem to think of the body only as a clog, im ped ing
men tal ac tion—as a weight, chain ing the spirit down. Were the mind, in its
ac tiv ity, in de pen dent of the body—were the wounded spirit un able to for get
its pain—could the guilty con science sting in ces santly—then the chief hu- 
man in dus try would come to be the erec tion of asy lums for the in sane. But
by an un fath omable mys tery the tire less re gal spirit has been blended with
the flesh and blood of its ser vant, the body. In heaven, where there is nei ther
sin nor pain, even the body be comes spir i tual; but on earth, where it so of- 
ten hap pens, as in the case of poor Hal dane, that to think and to re mem ber
is tor ture, it is a blessed thing that the body, formed from the earth, of ten
be comes heavy as earth, and rests upon the spirit for a few hours at least,
like the clods with which we fill the grave.

The morn ing of the fol low ing day was quite well ad vanced when Hal- 
dane awoke from his long obliv ion, and, af ter re gain ing con scious ness, he
lay a full hour longer try ing to re al ize his sit u a tion, and to think of some
plan by which he might best re cover his lost po si tion. As he re called all that
had oc curred he be gan to un der stand the ex treme dif fi culty of his task, and
he even queried whether it were pos si ble for him to suc ceed. If the re- 
spectable would not even give him shel ter, how could he hope that they
would em ploy and trust him?

Af ter he had par taken of quite a hearty break fast, how ever, his for tunes
be gan to wear a less for bid ding as pect. En dowed with youth, health, and, as
he be lieved, with more than usual abil ity, he felt that there was scarcely oc- 
ca sion for de spair. Some one would em ploy him—some one would give
him an other chance. He would take any re spectable work that would give
him a foothold, and by some vague, for tu nate means, which the imag i na tion
of the young al ways sup plies, he would achieve suc cess that would oblit er- 
ate the mem ory of the past. There fore, with flashes of hope in his heart, he
started out to seek his for tune, and com menced ap ply ing at the var i ous
stores and of fices of the city.
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So far from giv ing any en cour age ment, peo ple were much sur prised that
he had the as sur ance to ask to be em ployed and trusted again. The ma jor ity
dis missed him coldly and curtly. A few mon grel na tures, true to them selves,
gave a snarling re fusal. Then there were jovial spir its who must have their
jest, even though the sen si tive sub ject of it was tor tured thereby—men who
en joyed quizzing Hal dane be fore send ing him on, as much as the old in- 
quisi tors rel ished a lit tle recre ation with hot pin cers and thumb-screws.
There were also con sci en tious peo ple, whose worldly pru dence pre vented
them from giv ing em ploy ment to one so dam aged in char ac ter, and yet who
felt con strained to give some good ad vice. To this, it must be con fessed,
Hal dane lis tened with very poor grace, thus ex tend ing the im pres sion that
he was a rather hope less sub ject.

“Good God!” he ex claimed, in ter rupt ing an old gen tle man who was in- 
dulging in some plat i tudes to the ef fect that the “way of the trans gres sor is
hard”—“I would rather black your boots than lis ten to such talk. What I
want is work—a chance to live hon estly. What’s the use of telling a fel low
not to go to the devil, and then prac ti cally send him to the devil?”

The old gen tle man was some what shocked and of fended, and coldly in ti- 
mated that he had no need of the young man’s ser vices.

A few spoke kindly and seemed truly sorry for him, but they ei ther had
no em ploy ment to give, or, on busi ness prin ci ples, felt that they could not
in tro duce among their other as sis tants one un der bonds to ap pear and be
tried for a State-prison of fense that was al ready the same as proved.

Af ter re ceiv ing re buffs, and of ten what he re garded as in sults, for hours,
the young man’s hope be gan to fail him ut terly. His face grew pale and hag- 
gard, not only from fa tigue, but from that which tells dis as trously al most as
soon upon the body as upon the mind—dis cour age ment. He saw that he had
not yet fully re al ized the con se quences of his folly. The deep and seem ingly
im pla ca ble re sent ment of so ci ety was a con tin ued sur prise. He was not con- 
scious of be ing a mon ster of wicked ness, and it seemed to him that af ter his
bit ter ex pe ri ence he would rather starve than again touch what was not his
own.

But the trou ble is, the world does not give us much credit for what we
think, feel, and imag ine, even if aware of our thoughts. It is what we do that
forms pub lic opin ion; and it was both nat u ral and just that the pub lic should
have a very de cided opin ion of one who had re cently shown him self ca pa- 
ble of gam bling, drunk en ness, and prac ti cal theft.
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And yet the prob a bil i ties were that if some kind, just man had be stowed
upon Hal dane both em ploy ment and trust, with a chance to rise, his bit ter
les son would have made him scrupu lously care ful to shun his pe cu liar
temp ta tions from that time for ward. But the world usu ally re gards one who
has com mit ted a crime as a crim i nal, and treats him as such. It can not, if it
would, nicely cal cu late the hid den moral state and fu ture chances. It acts on
sound gen er al i ties, re gard less of the ex cep tions; and thus it of ten hap pens
that men and women who at first can scarcely un der stand the world’s ad- 
verse opin ion, are dis heart ened by it, and at last come to merit the worst
that can be said or thought.

As, at the time of his first ar rest, Hal dane had found his eyes drawn by a
strange, cruel fas ci na tion to ev ery scorn ful or cu ri ous face upon the street,
so now he be gan to feel a mor bid de sire to know just what peo ple were say- 
ing and think ing of him. He pur chased both that day’s pa pers and those of
the pre vi ous day, and, find ing a lit tle out-of-the-way restau rant kept by a
for eigner, he “supped full with”—what were to him em phat i cally—“hor- 
rors”; the din ner and sup per com bined, which he had or dered, grow ing
cold, in the mean time, and as un invit ing as the place in which it was served.

His eyes dwelt long est upon those sen tences which were the most un- 
mer ci fully se vere, and they seemed to burn their way into his very soul.
Was he in truth such a mis cre ant as the “Courier” de scribed? Mrs. Arnot
had not shrunk from him as from con tam i na tion; but she was dif fer ent from
all other peo ple that he had known; and he now re mem bered, also, that even
she al ways re ferred to his act in a grave, trou bled way, as if both its char ac- 
ter and con se quences were se ri ous in deed.

There was such a cold, leaden de spon dency bur den ing his heart that he
felt that he must have re lief of some kind. Al though re mem ber ing his rash
in vo ca tion of fa tal con se quences to him self should he touch again that
which had brought him so much evil, he now, with a reck less oath, mut tered
that he “needed some liquor, and would have it.”

Hav ing fin ished a repast from which he would have turned in dis gust be- 
fore his for tunes had so greatly al tered, and hav ing gained a lit tle tem po rary
courage from the more than doubt ful brandy served in such a place, he ob- 
tained per mis sion to sit by the fire and smoke away the blus ter ing evening,
for he felt no dis po si tion to face the world again that day. The Ger man pro- 
pri etor and his beer-drink ing pa trons paid no at ten tion to the stranger, and
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as he sat off on one side by him self at a ta ble, with a mug of lager be fore
him, he was prac ti cally as much alone, and as lonely, as if in a desert.

In a dull, vague way it oc curred to him that it was very fit ting that those
present should speak in a for eign and un known tongue, and act and look
dif fer ently from all classes of peo ple for merly known to him. He was in a
dif fer ent world, and it was ap pro pri ate that ev ery thing should ap pear
strange and un fa mil iar.

Find ing that he could have a room in this same lit tle, dingy restau rant-
ho tel, where he had ob tained his sup per, he re solved that he would tor ture
him self no more that night with thoughts of the past or fu ture, but slowly
stu pefy him self into sleep.
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19. The World’s Best Of fer—A
Prison

AF TER A WALK in the sweet April sun shine the fol low ing morn ing, a
hearty break fast, and a gen eral ral ly ing of the elas tic forces of youth, Hal- 
dane felt that he had not yet reached the “brink of dark de spair.”

In deed, he had an odd sense of pride that he had sur vived the or deal of
the last two days, and still felt as well as he did. Al though it was but an
Arab’s life, in which ev ery man’s hand seemed against him, yet he still
lived, and con cluded that he could con tinue to live in def i nitely.

He did not go out again, as on the pre vi ous day, to seek em ploy ment, but
sat down and tried to think his way into the fu ture some what.

The first ques tion that pre sented it self was, Should he in any con tin- 
gency re turn home to his mother?

He was not long in de cid ing ad versely, for it seemed to him to in volve
such a bit ter mor ti fi ca tion that he felt he would rather starve.

Should he send to her for money?
That would be scarcely less hu mil i at ing, for it was equiv a lent to a con- 

fes sion that he could not even take care of him self, much less achieve all
the brave things he had in ti mated. He was still more averse to go ing to
Mrs. Arnot for what would seem char ity to her hus band and to ev ery one
else who might hear of it. The prob a bil ity, also, that Laura would learn of
such an ap peal for aid made him scout the very thought.

Should he go away among strangers, change his name, and com mence
life anew, un bur dened by the weight which now dragged him down?

The thought of cut ting him self off ut terly from all whom he knew, or
who cared for him, caused a cold, shiv er ing sense of dread. It would, also,
be a con fes sion of de feat, an ac knowl edg ment that he could not ac com plish
what he had promised to him self and to oth ers. He had, more over, suf fi cient
fore thought to per ceive that any suc cess which he might achieve else where,
and un der an other name, would be such a slight and base less fab ric that a
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breath from one who now knew him could over turn it. He might lead an
hon or able life for years, and yet no one would be lieve him hon or able af ter
dis cov er ing that he was liv ing un der an alias and con ceal ing a crime. If he
could build him self up in Hilla ton he would be founded on the rock of truth,
and need fear no dis as trous re verses from causes against which he could not
guard.

Few can be more mis er able than those who hold their for tunes and good
name on suf fer ance—safe only in the power and dis po si tion of oth ers to
keep some wretched se cret; and he is but lit tle bet ter off who fears that ev- 
ery stranger ar riv ing in town may rec og nize in his face the fea tures of one
that, years be fore, by rea son of some dis grace ful act, fled from him self and
all who knew him. The more Hal dane thought upon the scheme of los ing
his iden tity, and of be com ing that vague, and, as yet, un named stranger,
who af ter years of ex ile would still be him self, though to the world not him- 
self, the less at trac tive it be came.

He fi nally con cluded that, as he had re solved to re main in Hilla ton, he
would keep his res o lu tion, and that, as he had plainly stated his pur pose to
lift him self up by his own un aided ef forts, he would do so if it were pos si- 
ble; and if it were not, he would live the life of a la borer—a tramp, even—
rather than “skulk back,” as he ex pressed it, to those who were once kin dred
and com pan ions.

“If I can not walk erect to their front doors, I will never crawl around to
the back en trances. If I ever must take to keep from starv ing, it will be from
strangers. I shall never in flict my self as a dead weight and a painfully tol er- 
ated in famy on any one. I was able to get my self into this dis gust ing slough,
and if I haven’t brains and pluck enough to get my self out, I will re main at
this, my level, to which I have fallen.”

Thus pride still coun selled and con trolled, and yet it was a kind of pride
that in spires some thing like re spect. It proved that there was much good
metal in the crude, mis shapen ore of his na ture.

But the ne ces sity of do ing some thing was ur gent, for the sum he had
been will ing to re ceive from his mother was small, and rapidly di min ish ing.

Among the pos si ble ac tiv i ties in which he might en gage, that of writ ing
for pa pers and mag a zines oc curred to him, and the thought at once caught
and fired his imag i na tion. The mys ter ies of the lit er ary world were the least
known to him, and there fore it of fered the great est amount of vague prom- 
ise and in def i nite hope. Here a path might open to both fame and for tune.
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The more he dwelt on the pos si bil ity the more it seemed to take the as pect
of prob a bil ity. Un der the sig na ture of E. H. he would write thrilling tales,
un til the pub lic in sisted upon know ing the great un known. Then he could
re verse present ex pe ri ence by scorn ing those who had scorned him. He re- 
called all that he had ever read about ge nius toil ing in its at tic un til the
world was com pelled to rec og nize and do homage to the re gal mind. He
would re main in seclu sion also; he would burn mid night oil un til he should
come to be known as Hal dane the bril liant writer in stead of Hal dane the
gam bler, drunk ard, and thief.

All on fire with his new project, he sal lied forth to the near est news-
stand, and se lected two or three pa pers and mag a zines, whose pre vi ous in- 
ter est to him and known pop u lar ity sug gested that they were the best medi- 
ums in which he could rise upon the pub lic as a lit er ary star, all the more at- 
trac tive be cause un named and un known.

His next pro ceed ing in di cated a com mend able amount of shrewd ness,
and proved that his roseate vi sions re sulted more from ig no rance and in ex- 
pe ri ence than from in nate fool ish ness. He care fully read the pe ri od i cals he
had bought, in the hope of ob tain ing hints and sug ges tions from their con- 
tents which would aid him in pro duc ing ac cept able manuscripts. Some of
the sketches and sto ries ap peared very sim ple, the style flow ing along as
smoothly and limpidly as a sum mer brook through the mead ows. He did not
see why he could not write in a sim i lar vein, per haps more ex cit ingly and
in ter est ingly. In his par tial and ne glected course of study he had not given
much at ten tion to belles-let tres, and was not aware that the sim plic ity and
lu cid pu rity of thought which made cer tain pages so eas ily read were pro- 
duced by the best trained and most cul tured tal ent ex ist ing among the reg u- 
lar con trib u tors.

He spent the evening and the greater part of a sleep less night in con- 
struct ing a crude plot of a story, and, hav ing pro cured writ ing ma te ri als,
has tened through an early break fast, the fol low ing morn ing, in his ea ger- 
ness to en ter on what now seemed a shin ing path to fame.

He sat down and dipped his pen in ink. The blank, white page was be- 
fore him, await ing his bril liant and burn ing thoughts; but for some rea son
they did not and would not come. This puz zled him. He could dash off a let- 
ter, and write with ease a plain busi ness state ment. Why could he not com- 
mence and go on with his story?
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“How do those other fel lows com mence?” he men tally queried, and he
again care fully read and ex am ined the open ing para graphs of two or three
tales that had pleased him. They seemed to com mence and go for ward very
eas ily and nat u rally. Why could not he do the same?

To his dis may he found that he could not. He might as well have sat
down and hoped to have deftly and skil fully con structed a watch as to have
im i tated the style of the sto ries that most in ter ested him, for he had never
formed even the power, much less the habit, of com po si tion.

Af ter a few la bored and in con se quen tial sen tences, which seemed like
crude ore in stead of the molten, burn ing metal of thought left to cool in
grace ful molds, he threw aside his pen in de spair.

Af ter star ing de spon dently for a time at the blank page, which now
promised to re main as blank as the fu ture then seemed, the fact sud denly
oc curred to him that even ge nius of ten spurred its flag ging or dor mant pow- 
ers by stim u lants. Surely, then, he, in his press ing emer gency, had a right to
avail him self of this aid. A lit tle brandy might awaken his imag i na tion,
which would then kin dle with his theme.

At any rate, he had no ob jec tion to the brandy, and with this in spi ra tion
he again re sumed his pen. He was soon as ton ished and de lighted with the
re sult, for he found him self writ ing with ease and flu ency. His thoughts
seemed to be come vivid and pow er ful, and his story grew rapidly. As body
and mind flagged, the po tent genii in the black bot tle again lifted and soared
on with him un til the mar velous tale was com pleted.

He de cided to cor rect the man u script on the fol low ing day, and was so
com pla cent and hope ful over his per for mance that he scarcely noted that he
was be gin ning to feel wretch edly from the in evitable re ac tion. The next day,
with dull and aching head he tried to read what he had writ ten, but found it
dreary and dis ap point ing work. His sen tences and para graphs ap peared like
clouds from which the light had faded; but he ex plained this fact to him self
on the ground of his de pressed phys i cal state, and he went through his task
with dogged per sis tence.

He felt bet ter on the fol low ing day, and with the aid of the bot tle he re- 
solved to give his in ven tive ge nius an other flight. On this oc ca sion he
would at tempt a longer story—one that would oc cupy him sev eral days—
and he again stim u lated him self up to a con di tion in which he found at least
no lack of words. When he at tained what he sup posed was his best mood,
he read over again the work of the pre ced ing day, and was de lighted to find
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that it now glowed with pris matic hues. In his com pla cence he at once dis- 
patched it to the pa per for which it was de signed.

Three or four days of al ter nate work and brood ing passed, and if var i ous
and pe cu liar moods prove the pos ses sion of ge nius, Hal dane cer tainly might
claim it. Be tween his sense of mis for tune and dis grace, and the fact that his
funds were be com ing low, on one hand, and his tow er ing hopes and shiv er- 
ing fears con cern ing his lit er ary ven tures, on the other, he was em phat i cally
in what is termed “a state of mind” con tin u ously. These causes alone were
suf fi cient to make men tal seren ity im pos si ble; but the af ter-ef fects of the
de coc tion from which he ob tained his in spi ra tion were even worse, and af- 
ter a week’s work the thought oc curred to him more than once that if he
pur sued a lit er ary life, ei ther his ge nius or that which he im bibed as its spur
would con sume him ut terly.

By the time the first two sto ries were fin ished he found that it would be
nec es sary to sup ple ment the labors of his pen. He would have to wait at
least a few days be fore he could hope for any re turns, even though he had
urged in his ac com pa ny ing notes prompt ac cep tance and re mit tance for
their value.

He went to the of fice of the “Evening Spy,” the pa per which had shown
some le nience to ward him, and of fered his ser vices as writer, or re porter;
and, al though taught by harsh ex pe ri ence not to hope for very much, he was
a lit tle sur prised at the peremp tory man ner in which his ser vices were de- 
clined. His face seemed to ask an ex pla na tion, and the ed i tor said briefly:

“We did not bear down very hard on you—it’s not our cus tom; but both
in cli na tion and ne ces sity lead us to re quire that ev ery one and ev ery thing
con nected with this pa per should be em i nently re spectable and de serv ing of
re spect. Good-morn ing, sir.”

Hal dane’s pre-em i nence con sisted only in his lack of re spectabil ity; and
af ter the brave vi sions of the past week, based on his lit er ary toil, this cool,
sharp-cut state ment of so ci ety’s opin ion quenched about all hope of ever
ris ing by first gain ing recog ni tion and em ploy ment among those whose po- 
si tion was sim i lar to what his own had been. As he plod ded his way back to
the mis er able lit tle for eign restau rant, his mind be gan to dwell on this ques- 
tion:

“Is there any place in the world for one who has com mit ted a crime, save
a prison?”
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20. Maiden And Wood-Sawyer

BE FORE UT TERLY ABAN DON ING all hope of find ing em ploy ment that should
in some small de gree pre serve an air of re spectabil ity, Hal dane re solved to
give up one more day to the search, and on the fol low ing morn ing he started
out and walked un til night fall. He even of fered to take the hum blest po si- 
tions that would in sure him a sup port and some recog ni tion; but the record
of his ac tion while in Mr. Arnot’s em ploy fol lowed him ev ery where, cre at- 
ing suf fi cient prej u dice in ev ery case to lead to a re fusal of his ap pli ca tion.
Some said “No” re luc tantly and hes i tat ingly, as if kindly feel ings within
took the young man’s part; but they said it, nev er the less.

For the pa tient res o lu tion with which he con tin ued to ap ply to all kinds
of peo ple and places, hour af ter hour, in spite of such dis heart en ing treat- 
ment, he de served much praise; but he did not re ceive any; and at last,
weary and de spon dent, he re turned to his mis er able lodg ings. He was so
des per ately de pressed in body and mind that the con tents of the black bot tle
seemed his only re source.

Such a small sum now re mained that he felt that some thing must be done
in stantly. He con cluded that his only course now was to go out and pick up
any odd bits of work that he could find. He hoped that by work ing half the
time he might make enough to pay for his board at his present cheap lodg- 
ing-place. This would leave him time to con tinue his writ ing, and in the
course of a week more he would cer tainly hear from the manuscripts al- 
ready for warded. On these he now built nearly all his hope. If they were
well re ceived and paid for, he con sid ered his for tunes sub stan tially re stored,
and fame al most a cer tainty in the fu ture. If he could only pro duce a few
more manuscripts, and bridge over the in ter ven ing time un til he could hear
from them, he felt that his chief dif fi cul ties would be past.

Hav ing de cided to do a la borer’s work, he at once re solved to ex change
his el e gant broad cloth for a la borer’s suit, and he man aged this trans fer so
shrewdly that he ob tained quite a lit tle sum of money in ad di tion.
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It was well that he did re plen ish his fi nances some what, for his ap par- 
ently phleg matic land lord was as wary as a vet eran mouser in look ing af ter
his small in ter ests. He had just ob tained an inkling as to Hal dane’s iden tity,
and, while he was not at all chary con cern ing the so cial and moral stand ing
of his few un cer tain lodgers, he pro posed hence forth that all trans ac tions
with the sus pi cious stranger should be on a strictly cash ba sis.

It was the busy spring-time, and la bor was in great de mand. Hal dane
wan dered off to the sub urbs, and, as an or di nary la borer, of fered his ser- 
vices in clean ing up yards, cut ting wood, or fork ing over a space of gar den
ground. His stal wart form and pre pos sess ing ap pear ance gen er ally se cured
him a fa vor able an swer, but be fore he was through with his task he of ten re- 
ceived a sound scold ing for his un skil ful and bungling style of work. But he
in part made up by main strength what he lacked in skill, and af ter two or
three days he ac quired con sid er able deft ness in his un wonted labors, and
felt the bet ter for them. They coun ter acted the ef fects of his lit er ary ef forts,
or, more cor rectly, his means of in spi ra tion in them.

Thus an other week passed, of which he gave three days to the pro duc- 
tion of two or three more brief manuscripts, and dur ing the fol low ing week
he felt sure that he would hear from those first sent.

He wrote through out the hours of day light on Sun day, scarcely leav ing
his chair, and drank more deeply than usual. In con se quence, he felt wretch- 
edly on Mon day, and, there fore, strolled off to look for some em ploy ment
that would not tax his aching head. Hith erto he had avoided all lo cal i ties
where he would be apt to meet those who knew him; and by rea son of his
brief res i dence in town there were com par a tively few who were fa mil iar
with his fea tures. He now re called the fact that he had of ten seen from his
win dow, while an in mate of Mrs. Arnot’s home, quite a col lec tion of cot- 
tages across a small ravine that ran a lit tle back of that lady’s res i dence. He
might find some work among them, and he yielded to the im pulse to look
again upon the place where such rich and abun dant hap pi ness had once
seemed within his grasp.

For sev eral days he had been con scious of a grow ing de sire to hear from
his mother and Mrs. Arnot, and of ten found him self won der ing how they re- 
garded his mys te ri ous dis ap pear ance, or whether re ports of his vain in quiry
for work had reached them.

With a pride and res o lu tion that grew ob sti nate with time and fail ure, he
re solved that he would not com mu ni cate with them un til he had some thing
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fa vor able to tell; and he hoped, and al most be lieved, that be fore many days
passed, he could ad dress to them a lit er ary weekly pa per in which they
would find, in prom i nent po si tion, the un der scored ini tials of E. H. Un til he
could be pre ceded by the first flashes of fame he would re main in ob scu rity.
He would not even let Mrs. Arnot know where he was hid ing, so that she
might send to him his per sonal ef fects left at her house. In deed, he had no
place for them now, and was, be sides, more mor bidly bent than ever on
mak ing good the proud words he had spo ken. If, in the face of such tremen- 
dous odds he could, alone and un aided, with noth ing but his hands and
brain, win again all and more than he had lost, he could com pel the re spect
and ad mi ra tion of those who had wit nessed his down fall and con se quent
vic to ri ous strug gle.

Was the girl who had in spired his sud den, and, as he had sup posed,
“undy ing” pas sion, for got ten dur ing these try ing days? Yes, to a great

ex tent. His self-love was greater than his love for Laura Romeyn. He craved
in tensely to prove that he was no longer a proper ob ject of her scorn. She
had re jected him as a slave to “dis gust ing vices,” and such he had ap par- 
ently shown him self to be; but now he would have been will ing to have
dipped his pen in his own blood, and have writ ten away his life, if thereby
he could have filled her with ad mi ra tion and re gret. Al though he scarcely
ac knowl edged it to him self, per haps the sub tlest and strong est im pulse to
his present course was the hope of teach ing her that he was not what she
now re garded him. But he was not at that time ca pa ble of a strong, true af- 
fec tion for any one, and thoughts of the pretty maiden wounded his pride
more than his heart.

Af ter ar riv ing at the fur ther bank of the ravine, back of Mrs. Arnot’s res i- 
dence, he sat down for a while, and gave him self up to a very bit ter revery.
There, in the bright spring sun shine, was the beau ti ful villa which might
have been a sec ond home to him. The gar dener was at work among the
shrub bery, and the sweet breath of cro cuses and hy acinths was floated to
him on the morn ing breeze. There were the win dows of his airy, lovely
room, in com par i son with which the place in which he now slept was a ken- 
nel. If he had con trolled and hid den his pas sion, if he had waited and wooed
pa tiently, skil fully, win ning first es teem and friend ship, and then af fec tion,
yon der gar den paths might have wit nessed many happy hours spent with the
one whom he loved as well as he could love any one save him self. But now
—and he cursed him self and his folly.
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Poor fel low! He might as well have said, “If I had not been my self, all
this might have been as I have imag ined.” He had acted nat u rally, and in ac- 
cor dance with his de fec tive char ac ter; he had been him self, and that was the
se cret of all his trou bles. He sprang up, ex claim ing in anger:

“Mother made a weak fool of me, and I was will ing to be a fool. Now
we are both ing reap ing our re ward.”

He went off among the cot tages look ing for em ploy ment, but found lit tle
en cour age ment. The peo ple were, as a gen eral thing, in hum ble cir cum- 
stances, and did their work among them selves. But at last he found, near the
ravine, a small dwelling stand ing quite apart from any oth ers, be fore which
a load of wood had been thrown. The poor woman whose gate way it ob- 
structed was anx ious to have it sawed up and car ried to her lit tle wood-
shed, but was dis posed to hag gle about the price.

“Give me what you please,” said Hal dane, throw ing off his coat; “I take
the job;” and in a few mo ments the youth who had med i tated in def i nite
heights of “gloomy grandeur” ap peared—save to the ini ti ated—as if he had
been born a wood-sawyer.

He was driv ing his saw in the usual strong, dogged man ner in which he
per formed such tasks, when a light step caused him to look up sud denly,
and he found him self al most face to face with Laura Romeyn. He started vi- 
o lently; the blood first re ceded from his face, and then rushed tu mul tuously
back. She, too, seemed much sur prised and star tled, and stopped hes i tat- 
ingly, as if she did not know what to do. But Hal dane had no doubt as to his
course. He felt that he had no right to speak to her, and that she might re- 
gard it as an in sult if he did; there fore he bent down to his work again with
a cer tain proud hu mil ity which Laura, even in her per tur ba tion, did not fail
to no tice.

In her dif fi dence and con fu sion she con tin ued past him a few steps, and,
al though he ex pected noth ing less, the fact that she did not rec og nize or
speak to him cut to his heart with a deeper pain than he had yet suf fered.
With a ges ture sim i lar to that which he made when she saw him on the way
to prison, he dashed his hat down over his eyes, and drove his saw through
the wood with sav age en ergy.

She looked at him doubt fully for a mo ment, then yield ing to her im pulse,
came to his side. His first in ti ma tion of her pres ence was the scarcely heard
tones of her voice min gling with the harsh rasp ing of the saw.

“Will you not speak to me, Mr. Hal dane?” she asked.
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◊ “Will you not speak to me, Mr. Hal dane?”

He dropped his saw, stood erect, trem bled slightly, but did not an swer or
even raise his eyes to her face. His pain was so great he was not sure of his
self-con trol.

“Per haps,” she added timidly, “you do not wish me to speak to you.”
“I now have no right to speak to you, Miss Romeyn,” he an swered in a

tone which his sup pressed feel ings ren dered con strained and al most harsh.
“But I feel sorry for you,” said she quickly, “and so does my aunt, and

she greatly—”
“I have not asked for your pity,” in ter rupted Hal dane, grow ing more

erect and al most haughty in his bear ing, quite obliv i ous for a mo ment of his
shirt-sleeves and buck saw. What is more, he made Laura for get them also,
and his man ner em bar rassed her greatly. She was nat u rally gen tle and timid,
and she de ferred so far to his mood that one would have thought that she
was seek ing to ob tain kind ness rather than to con fer it.

“You mis un der stand me,” said she: “I do re spect you for the brave ef fort
you are mak ing. I re spect you for do ing this work. You can not think it
strange, though, that I am sorry for all that has hap pened. But I did not in- 
tend to speak of my self at all—of Mrs. Arnot rather, and your mother. They
do not know where to find you, and wish to see and hear from you very
much. Mrs. Arnot has let ters to you from your mother.”

“The time shall come—it may not be so very far dis tant, Miss Romeyn
—when it will be no con de scen sion on your part to speak to me,” said Hal- 
dane loftily, ig nor ing all that re lated to Mrs. Arnot and his mother, even if
he heard it.

“I do not feel it to be con de scen sion now,” replied Laura, with al most
the frank sim plic ity of a child. “I can not help feel ing sym pa thy for you,
even though you are too proud to re ceive it.” Then she added, with a trace
of dig nity and maid enly pride, “Per haps when you have re al ized your
hopes, and have be come rich or fa mous, I may not choose to speak to you.
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But it is not my na ture to turn from any one in mis for tune, much less any
one whom I have known well.”

He looked at her steadily for a mo ment, and his lip quiv ered slightly
with his soft en ing feel ing.

“You do not scorn me, then, like the rest of the world,” said he in a low
tone.

Tears stood in the young girl’s eyes as she an swered, “Mr. Hal dane, I do
feel deeply for you; I know you have done very wrong, but that only makes
you suf fer more.”

“How can you over look the wrong of my ac tion? Oth ers think I am not
fit to be spo ken to,” he asked, in a still lower tone.

“I do not over look the wrong,” said she, gravely; “it seems strange and
ter ri ble to me; and yet I do feel sorry for you, from the depths of my heart,
and I wish I could help you.”

“You have helped me,” said he, im petu ously; “you have spo ken the first
truly kind word that has blessed me since I bade mother good-by. I was be- 
gin ning to hate the hard-hearted an i mals known as men and women. They
tram ple me down like a herd of buf faloes.”

“Won’t you go with me and see Mrs. Arnot? She has let ters for you, and
she greatly wishes to see you.”

He shook his head.
“Why not?”
“I have the same as made a vow that I will never ap proach any one to

whom I held my old re la tions un til I re gain at least as good a name and po- 
si tion as I lost. I lit tle thought we should meet soon again, if ever, and still
less that you would speak to me as you have done.”

“I had been tak ing some del i ca cies from aun tie to a poor sick woman,
and was just re turn ing,” said Laura, blush ing slightly. “I think your vow is
very wrong. Your pride brings grief to your mother, and pain to your good
friend, Mrs. Arnot.”

“I can not help it,” said he, in a man ner that was gloomy and al most
sullen; “I got my self into this slough, and I in tend to get my self out of it. I
shall not take alms from any one.”

“A mother can not give her son alms,” said Laura sim ply.
"The first words my mother said to me when my heart was break ing

were,
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‘You have dis graced me.’ When I have ac com plished that which will
honor her I will re turn."

“I know from what aun tie said that your mother did not mean any un- 
kind ness, and you surely know that you have a friend in Mrs. Arnot.”

“Mrs. Arnot has been a true friend, and no small part of my pun ish ment
is the thought of how I have re quited her kind ness. I rev er ence and honor
her more than any other woman, and I did not know that you were so much
like her. You both seem dif fer ent from all the rest of the world. But I shall
take no ad van tage of her kind ness or yours.”

“Mr. Hal dane,” said Laura gravely, but with ris ing color, “I am not a
woman. In years and feel ings I am scarcely more than a child. It may not be
proper or con ven tional for me to stop and talk so long to you, but I have
acted from the nat u ral im pulse of a young girl brought up in a se cluded
coun try home. I shall re turn thither to mor row, and I am glad I have seen
you once more, for I wished you to know that I did feel sorry for you, and
that I hoped you might suc ceed. I greatly wish you would see Mrs. Arnot, or
let me tell her where she can see you, and send to you what she wishes. She
has heard of you once or twice, but does not know where to find you. Will
you not let me tell her?”

He shook his head de cid edly.
“Well, then, good-by,” said she kindly, and was about to de part.
“Wait,” he said hastily; “will you do me one small fa vor?”
“Yes, if I ought.”
“This is my fa ther’s watch and chain,” he con tin ued, tak ing them off.
“They are not safe with me in my present life. I do not wish to have it in

my power to take them to a pawn shop. I would rather starve first, and yet I
would rather not be tempted. I can’t ex plain. You can not and should not
know any thing about the world in which I am liv ing. Please give these to
Mrs. Arnot, and ask her to keep them till I come for them; or she can send
them, with the rest of my ef fects, to my mother. I have de tained you too
long al ready. What ever may be my fate, I shall al ways re mem ber you with
the deep est grat i tude and re spect.”

There was dis tress in Laura’s face as he spoke; but she took the watch
and chain with out a word, for she saw that he was fully re solved upon his
course.

“I know that Mrs. Arnot will re spect my wish to re main in ob scu rity un- 
til I can come with a char ac ter dif fer ing from that which I now bear. Your
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life would be a very happy one, Miss Romeyn, if my wishes could make it
so;” and the wood-sawyer bowed his farewell with the grace and dig nity of
a gen tle man, in spite of his coarse la borer’s garb. He then re sumed his
work, to the great re lief of the woman, who had caught glimpses of the in- 
ter view from her win dow, won der ing and sur mis ing why the “young leddy
from the big house” should have so much to say to a wood-sawyer.

“If she had a-given him a tract upon leavin’, it would a-seemed more
nat eral like,” she ex plained to a crony the lat ter part of the day.

Mrs. Arnot did re spect Hal dane’s de sire to be left to him self un til he
came in the man ner that his pride dic tated; but, af ter hear ing Laura’s story,
she cast many a wist ful glance to ward the one who, in spite of his grave
faults and weak nesses, deeply in ter ested her, and she sighed:

“He must learn by hard ex pe ri ence.”
“Did I do wrong in speak ing to him, aun tie?” Laura asked.
“I do not think so. Your mo tive was nat u ral and kindly; and yet I would

not like you to meet him again un til he is wholly dif fer ent in char ac ter, if
that time ever comes.”
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21. Mag nan i mous Mr. Shrumpf

AF TER THE EX CITE MENT caused by his un ex pected in ter view with Laura
sub sided, and Hal dane was able to think it over qui etly, it seemed to him
that he had burned his ships be hind him. He must now make good his proud
words, for to go “crawl ing back” af ter what he had said to day, and, of all
per sons, to the one whose opin ion he most val ued—this would be a hu mil i- 
a tion the thought of which even he could not en dure.

Hav ing fin ished his task, he scarcely glanced at the pit tance which the
woman re luc tantly gave him, and went straight to the city post-of fice. He
was so ag i tated with con flict ing hopes and fears that his voice trem bled as
he asked if there were any let ters ad dressed to E. H., and he was so deeply
dis ap pointed that he was scarcely will ing to take the care less neg a tive
given. He even went to the ex press of fice, in the vague hope that the wary
ed i tors had re mit ted through them; and the leaden weight of de spon dency
grew heav ier at each brisk state ment:

“Noth ing for E. H.”
He was so weary and low-spir ited when he reached his dis mal lodg ings

that he felt no dis po si tion ei ther to eat or drink, but sat down in the back
part of the wretched, musty sa loon, and, draw ing his hat over his eyes, he
gave him self up to bit ter thoughts. With men tal im pre ca tions he cursed him- 
self that he had not bet ter un der stood the young girl who once had been his
com pan ion. Never be fore had she seemed so beau ti ful as to day, and she had
re vealed a form ing char ac ter as lovely as her per son. She was like
Mrs. Arnot—the woman who seemed to him per fect—and what more could
he say in her praise? And yet his folly had placed be tween them an im pass- 
able gulf. He was not mis led by her kind ness, for he re mem bered her
words, and now be lieved them, “If I ever love a man he will be one that I
can look up to and re spect.” If he could only have rec og nized her no ble ten- 
den cies he might have res o lutely set about be com ing such a man. If his
char ac ter had been pleas ing to her, his so cial po si tion would have given him
the right to have as pired to her hand. Why had he not had suf fi cient sense to
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have re al ized that she was young—much too young to un der stand his rash,
hasty pas sion? Why could he not have learned from her pure, del i cate face
that she might pos si bly be won by pa tient and manly de vo tion, but would
be for ever re pelled from the man who wooed her like a Turk?

In the light of ex pe ri ence he saw his mis takes. From his present depth he
looked up, and saw the in es timable van tage ground which he once pos- 
sessed. In his deep de spon dency he feared he never would re gain it, and that
his hopes of lit er ary suc cess would prove delu sive.

Re gret like a cold, No vem ber wind, swept through all his thoughts and
mem o ries, and there seemed noth ing be fore him but a chill win ter of blight
and fail ure that would have no spring.

But he was not left to in dulge his mis er able mood very long, for his
mous ing land lord—hav ing fi nally learned who Hal dane was, and all the un- 
fa vor able facts and com ments with which the press had abounded—now
con cluded that he could pounce upon him in such a way that some thing
would be left in his claws be fore the vic tim could es cape.

That very morn ing Hal dane had paid for his board to date, but had
thought lessly ne glected to have a wit ness or take a re ceipt. The griz zled gri- 
malkin who kept the den, and thrived as much by his small filch ings as
from his small prof its, had purred to him self, “Very goot, very goot,” on
learn ing that Hal dane’s word would not be worth much with the pub lic or in
court; and no yel low-eyed cat ever waited and watched for his prey with a
qui eter and cooler de lib er a tion than did Weitzel Shrumpf, the host of the
dingy lit tle ho tel.

Af ter Hal dane ap peared he de layed un til a few cronies whom he could
de pend upon had dropped in, and then, in an off-hand way, stepped up to
the de spon dent youth, and said:

“I zay, mis ter, you been here zwei week; I want you bay me now.”
“What do you mean?” asked Hal dane, look ing up with an un com pre- 

hend ing stare.
“Dis is vot I mean; you buts me off long nuff. I vants zwei weeks’ bort.”
“I paid you for ev ery thing up to this morn ing, and I have had noth ing

since.”
“O, you have baid me—strange I did not know. Vill you bays now ven I

does know?”
“I tell you I have paid you!” said Hal dane, start ing up.
“Vel, vell, show me der re ceipt, an I says not von vort against him.”
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“You did not give me a re ceipt.”
“No, I thinks not—not my vay to give him till I gits de mon eys.”
“You are an un mit i gated scoundrel. I won’t pay you an other cent.”
“Lock dat door, Carl,” said the land lord, coolly, to one of his satel lites.

“Now, Mis ter Hal dane, you bays, or you goes to jail. You has been dare
vonce, and I’ll but you dare dis night if you no bays me.”

“Gen tle men, I ap peal to you to pre vent this down right vil lany,” cried
Hal dane.

“I sees no vil lany,” said one of the look ers-on, stolidly. “You shows your
re ceipt, and he no touch you.”

“I ne glected to take a re ceipt. I did not know I was deal ing with a thief.”
“Ho, ho, ho!” laughed the land lord; “he tinks I vas hon est like him self,

who vas jus’ out of jail!”
“I won’t pay you twice,” said Hal dane doggedly.
“Carl, call de po lice man, den.”
“Wait a mo ment; your ras cal ity will do you no good, and may get you

into trou ble. I have very lit tle money left.”
“Den you can leave your vatch till you brings de money.”
“Ah, thank Heaven! that is safe, and be yond your clutches.”
“In a pawn shop? or vas he stolen, like de tou sand dol lar, and you been

made give him up?”
Hal dane had now re cov ered him self suf fi ciently to re al ize that he was in

an ugly predica ment. He was not suf fi ciently fa mil iar with the law to know
how much power his per se cu tor had, but feared, with good rea son, that
some kind of a charge could be trumped up which would lead to his be ing
locked up for the night. Then would fol low in evitably an other se ries of
para graphs in the pa pers, deep en ing the dark hues in which they had al ready
por trayed his char ac ter. He could not en dure the thought that the last knowl- 
edge of him that Laura car ried away with her from Hilla ton should be that
he was again in jail, charged with try ing to steal his board and lodg ing from
a poor and ig no rant for eigner; for he fore saw that the as tute Shrumpf, his
Ger man land lord, would ap pear in the po lice court in the char ac ter of an in- 
jured in no cent. He pic tured the dis gust upon her face as she saw his name in
the vile con nec tion which this new ar raign ment would oc ca sion, and he felt
that he must es cape it if pos si ble. Al though en raged at Shrumpf’s false
charge, he was cool enough to re mem ber that he had noth ing to op pose to it
save his own un sup ported word; and what was that worth in Hilla ton? The
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pub lic would even be in clined to be lieve the op po site of what he af firmed.
There fore, by a great ef fort, he re gained his self-con trol, and said firmly and
qui etly:

“Shrumpf, al though you know I have paid you, I am yet in a cer tain
sense within your power, since I did not take your re ceipt. I have not much
money left, but af ter I have taken out fifty cents for my sup per and bed you
can take all the rest. My watch is in the hands of a friend, and you can’t get
that, and you can’t get any more than I have by procur ing my ar rest; so take
your choice. I don’t want to have trou ble with you, but I won’t go out pen- 
ni less and spend the night in the street, and if you send for a po lice man I
will make you all the trou ble I can, and I prom ise you it will not be a lit tle.”

Herr Shrumpf, con scious that he was on rather del i cate ground, and re- 
mem ber ing that he was al ready in bad odor with the po lice au thor i ties, as- 
sumed a great show of gen eros ity.

“I vill not be tough,” he said, “ven a man’s boor and does all vat he can;
I knows my rights, and I stands up for him, but ven I gits him den I be like
von lee tle lamb. I vill leave you tree quar ter dol lar, and you bays der rest vat
you have, and we says noth ing more ’bout him.”

“You are right—the least said the bet ter about this trans ac tion. I’ve been
a fool, and you are a knave, and that is all there is to say. Here are sev enty-
five cents, which I keep, and there are four dol lars, which is all I have—ev- 
ery cent. Now un lock your door and let me out.”

“I tinks you has more.”
“You can search my pock ets if you wish. If you do, I call upon these

men present to wit ness the act, for, as I have said, if you go be yond a cer tain
point I will make you trou ble, and justly, too.”

“Nah, nah! vat for I do so mean a ting? You but your hand in my bocket
ven you takes my din ners, my lagers, and my brandies, but I no do vat no
shentle mens does. You can go, and ven you brings de full mon eys for zwei
weeks’ bort I gives you re ceipt for him.”

Hal dane vouch safed no re ply, but has tened away, as a fly would es cape
from a spi der’s web. The episode, in tensely dis agree able as it was, had the
good ef fect of arous ing him out of the paral y sis of his deep de spon dency.
Be sides, he could not help con grat u lat ing him self that he had avoided an- 
other ar rest and all the wretched ex pe ri ence which must have fol lowed.

He con cluded that there was no other re source for him that night save
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“No. 13,” the lodg ing-house in the side street where “no ques tions were
asked”; and, hav ing stolen into an other ob scure restau rant, he ob tained such
a sup per as could be had for twenty-five cents. He then sought his for mer
mis er able refuge, and, as he could not pay ex tra for a pri vate room on this
oc ca sion—for he must keep a lit tle money for his break fast—there was
noth ing for him, there fore, but to ob tain what rest he could in a large, sti- 
fling room, half filled with mis er able waifs like him self. He man aged to get
a bed near a win dow, which he raised slightly, and fa tigue soon brought
obliv ion.
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22. A Man Who Hated Him self

THE LIGHT of the fol low ing day brought lit tle hope or courage; but Hal- 
dane started out, af ter a mea ger break fast, to find some means of ob tain ing
a din ner and a place to sleep. He was not as suc cess ful as usual, and noon
had passed be fore he found any thing to do.

As he was plod ding wearily along through a sub urb he heard some one
be hind a high board fence speak ing so loudly and an grily that he stopped to
lis ten, and was not a lit tle sur prised to find that the man was talk ing to him- 
self. For a few mo ments there was a sound of a saw, and when it ceased, a
harsh, queru lous voice com menced again:

“A-a-h”—it would seem that the man thus given to so lil o quy of ten be- 
gan and fin ished his sen tences with a vin dic tive and pro longed gut tural
sound like that here in di cated—“Mis er able hand at sawin’ wood! Why
don’t you let some one saw it that knows how? Tryin’ to save a half dol lar;
when you know it’ll give you the rheuma tiz, and cost ten in doc tor bills!
‘Nother thing; it’s mean—mean as dirt. You know there’s poor dev ils who
need the work, and you’re cheatin’ ’em out of it. But it’s just like yer! A-a-
h!” and then the saw be gan again.

Hal dane was in clined to be lieve that this iras ci ble stranger was as prov i- 
den tial as the croak ing ravens that fed the prophet, and he promptly sought
the gate and en tered. An old man looked up in some sur prise. He was short
in stature and had the stoop of one who is bend ing un der the weight of years
and in fir mi ties. His fea tures were as with ered and brown as a rus set ap ple
that had been kept long past its sea son, and his head was sur mounted by a
shock of white locks that bris tled out in all di rec tions, as if each par tic u lar
hair was on bad terms with its neigh bors. Cu ri ous seams and wrin kles gave
the con tin u ous im pres sion that the old gen tle man had just swal lowed some- 
thing very bit ter, and was mak ing a wry face over it. But Hal dane was in no
mood for the study of phys iog nomy and char ac ter, how ever in ter est ing a
sub ject he might stum ble upon, and he said:
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“I am look ing for a lit tle work, and with your per mis sion I will saw that
wood for what ever you are will ing to pay.”

“That won’t be much.”
“It will be enough to get a hun gry man a din ner.”
“Haven’t you had any din ner?”
“No.”
“Why didn’t you ask for one, then?”
“Why should I ask you for a din ner?”
“Why shouldn’t you? If I be a tight-fisted man, I’m not mean enough to

refuse a hun gry man.”
“Give me some work, and I can buy my din ner.”
“What’s your name?”
“Eg bert Hal dane.”
“Ah ha! That name’s been in the pa pers lately.”
“Yes, and I have been in jail.”
“And do you ex pect me to have a man around that’s been in jail?”
“No; I don’t ex pect any hu man ity from any hu man be ing that knows

any thing about me. I am treated as if I were the devil him self, and hadn’t
the power or wish to do any thing save rob and mur der. The pub lic should
keep such as I am in prison the rest of our lives, or else cut our throats. But
this send ing us out in the world to starve, and to be kicked and cuffed dur- 
ing the process, is scarcely in keep ing with the Bible civ i liza tion they are
al ways boast ing of.”

He spoke reck lessly and bit terly, and his ex pe ri ence made his words ap- 
pear to him only too true. But his shriv elled and shrunken au di tor grinned
ap pre cia tively, and said, with more than his usual vin dic tive em pha sis:

“A-a-h! that’s the right kind of talk. Now you’re git tin’ past all this
make-be lievin’ to the truth. We’re a cussed mean set—we folk who go to
church and read the Bible, and then do just what the devil tells us, a-helpin
him along all the time. Sa tan’s got a strong grip on you, from all I hear, and
we’re all a-helpin’ him keep it. You’ve gone half way to the devil, and all
the good peo ple tell you to go the rest of the way, for they won’t have any- 
thing to do with you. Hain’t that the way?”

“Oh, no,” said Hal dane with a bit ter sneer; “some of the good peo ple to
whom you re fer put them selves out so far as to give me a lit tle ad vice.”

“What was it wuth to you? Which would you ruther—some good ad vice
from me, or the job of sawin’ the wood there?”
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“Give me the saw—no mat ter about the ad vice,” said Hal dane, throw ing
off his coat.

“A-a-h! wasn’t I a fool to ask that ques tion? Well, I don’t be long to the
good peo ple, so go ahead—I don’t s’pose you know much about sawin’
wood, bro’t up as you’ve been; but you can’t do it wuss than me. I don’t be- 
long to any one. What I was made for I can’t see, un less it is to be a tor ment
to my self. No body can stand me. I can’t stand my self. I’ve got a cat and dog
that will stay with me, and some times I’ll git up and kick ‘em jest for the
chance of cussin’ my self for doin’ it.”

“And yet you are the first man in town that has shown me any prac ti cal
kind ness,” said Hal dane, plac ing an other stick on his saw-buck.

“Well, I kinder do it out o’ spite to my self. There’s some thin’ in side of
me sayin’ all the time, ‘Why are you spendin’ time and money on this
young scape grace? It’ll end in your havin’ to give him a din ner, for you
can’t be so blasted mean as to let him go with out it, and yet all the time
you’re wishin’ that you needn’t do it.’”

“Well, you need not,” said Hal dane.
“Yes, I must, too.”
“All I ask of you is what you think that work is worth.”
“Well, that ain’t all I ask of my con founded old self. Here, you’re hun gry

you say—s’pose you tell the truth some times; here you’re down, and all the
re spectable peo ple sit tin’ down hard on you; here you are in the devil’s
clutches, and he’s got you half way to ward the brim stone, and I’m grud gin’
you a din ner, even when I know I’ve got to give it to you. That’s what I call
bein’ mean and a fool both. A-a-h!”

Hal dane stopped a mo ment to in dulge in the first laugh he had en joyed
since his ar rest.

“I hope you will par don me, my ven er a ble friend,” said he; “but you
have a rather strangely hon est way of talk ing.”

“I’m old, but I ain’t ven er a ble. My name is Jeremiah Growther,” was the
snarling re ply.

“I’m fraid you have too much con science, Mr. Growther. It won’t let you
do com fort ably what oth ers do as a mat ter of course.”

“I’ve nothin’ to do with other peo ple. I know what’s right, and I’m all
the time hatin’ to do it. That’s the mean thing about me which I can’t stand.
A-a-h!”

“I’m sorry my com ing has made you so out of sorts with your self.”
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“If it ain’t you it’s some thin’ else. I ain’t more out of sorts than usual.”
“Well, you’ll soon be rid of me—I’ll be through in an hour.”
“Yes, and here it is the mid dle of the af ter noon, and you haven’t had

your din ner yet, and for all I know, no break fast nuther. I was pre cious care- 
ful to have both of mine, and find it very com fort able standin’ here a-
growlin’ while you’re workin’ on an empty stom ach. But it’s just like me.
A-a-h! I’ll call you in a few min utes, and I won’t pay you a cent un less you
come in;” and the old man started for the small di lap i dated cot tage which he
shared with the cat and dog that, as he stated, man aged to worry along with
him.

But he had not taken many steps be fore he stum bled slightly against a
loose stone, and he stopped for a mo ment, as if he could find no lan guage
equal to the oc ca sion, and then com menced such a tirade of abuse with his
poor weazened lit tle self as its ob ject, that one would nat u rally feel like tak- 
ing sides with the de crepit body against the vin dic tive spirit. Hal dane would
have knocked a stranger down had he said half as much to the old gen tle- 
man, who seemed bent on be friend ing him af ter his own odd fash ion. But
the irate old man fin ished his ob jur ga tion with the words:

“What’s one doin’ above ground who can’t lift his foot over a stone only
an inch high? A-a-h!” and then he went on, and dis ap peared in the house,
from the open door of which not long af ter came the sa vory odor of cof fee.

Partly to for get his mis er able self in his em ployer’s strange man ner, and
partly be cause he was al most faint from hunger, Hal dane con cluded to ac- 
cept this first in vi ta tion to dine out in Hilla ton, re solv ing that he would do
his queer host some fa vor to make things even.

“Come in,” shouted Mr. Growther a few min utes later.
Hal dane en tered quite a large room, which pre sented an odd as pect of

com fort and dis or der.
“There’s a place to wash your hands, if you think it’s wuth while. I don’t

of ten, but I hope there’s few like me,” said the busy host, lift ing the fry ing-
pan from some coals, and emp ty ing from it a gen er ous slice of ham and
three or four eggs on a plat ter.

“I like your open fire-place,” said Hal dane, look ing cu ri ously around the
her mitage as he per formed his ablu tions.

“That’s a nuther of my weak nesses. I know a stove would be more con- 
ve nient and eco nom i cal, but I hate all im prove ments.”
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“One would think, from what you said, your cat and dog had a hard time
of it; but two more sleek, fat, and lazy an i mals I never saw.”

“No thanks to me. I s’pose they’ve got clear con sciences.”
As the ta ble be gan to fairly groan with good things, Hal dane said:
“Look here, Mr. Growther, are you in the habit of giv ing dis rep utable

peo ple such a din ner as that?”
“If it’s good enough for me, it’s good enough for you,” was the tart re- 

ply.
“O, I’m not find ing fault; I only wanted you to know that I would be

grate ful for much less.”
“I’m not doin’ it to please you, but to spite my self.”
“Have your own way, of course,” said Hal dane, laugh ing: “it’s a lit tle

odd, though, that your spite against your self should mean so much prac ti cal
kind ness to me.”

“Hold on!” cried his host, as Hal dane was about to at tack the viands;
“ain’t you goin’ to say grace?”

“Well,” said the young man, some what em bar rassed, “I would rather you
would say it for me.”

“I might as well eat your din ner for you.”
“Mr. Growther, you are an un usu ally hon est man, and I think a kind one;

so I am not go ing to act out any lies be fore you. Al though your din ner is the
best one I have seen for many a long day, or am likely to see, yet, to tell you
the truth, I could swear over it eas ier than I could pray over it.”

“A-a-h! that’s the right spirit; that’s the way I ought to feel. Now you see
what a mean hyp ocrite I am. I’m no Chris tian—far from it—and yet I al- 
ways have a sneakin’ wish to say grace over my vict uals. As if it would do
any body any good! If I’d jest swear over ’em, as you say, then I would be
con sis tent.”

“Are you in earnest in all this strange talk?”
“Yes, I am; I hate my self.”
“Why?”
“Be cause I know all about my self. A-a-h!”
“How many poor, hun gry peo ple have you fed since the year opened?”
“Your ques tion shows me jest what I am. I could tell you within three or

four. I found my self a-countin’ of ‘em up and a-glo ryin’ in it all the tother
night, takin’ credit to my self for givin’ away a few vict uals af ter I had had
plenty my self. Think of a man git tin’ self-right eous over givin’ to some
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poor fel low-crit ters what he couldn’t eat him self! If that ain’t mean ness,
what is it? A-a-h!”

“But you haven’t told me how many you have fed.”
“No, and I ain’t a-goin’ to—jest to spite my self. I want to tell you, and to

take credit for it, but I’ll head my self off this time.”
“But you could eat these things which you are serv ing to me—if not to- 

day, why, then to mor row.”
“To mor row’s in come will pro vide for to mor row. The Lord shows he’s

down on this savin’ and hoardin’ up of things, for he makes ’em get musty
right away; and if any thing spiles on my hands I’m mad enough to bite my- 
self in two.”

“But if you treat all strag glers as you do me, you do not give away odds
and ends and what’s left over. This cof fee is fine old Java, and a more del i- 
cate ham I never tasted.”

“Now you hit me twice. I will have the best for my self, in stead of prac- 
ticin’ self-de nial and econ omy. Then I’m al ways wantin’ to get some sec- 
ond-hand vict uals to give away, but I daresn’t. You see I read the Bible
some times, and it’s the most aw fully on com fort able book that ever was
writ ten. You know what the Lord says in it—or you ought to—about what
we do for the least of these his brethren; that means such as you, only
you’re a sort of black sheep in the fam ily; and if words have any sense at
all, the Lord takes my givin’ you a din ner the same as if I gave it to him.
Now s’pose the Lord came to my house, as he did to Mary and Martha’s,
and I should git him up a slimpsy din ner of sec ond-hand vict uals, and stand
by a-chuck lin’ that I had saved twenty-five cents on it, wouldn’t that be
mean ness it self? Some time ago I had a ham that I couldn’t and wouldn’t
eat, and they wouldn’t take it back at the store, so I got some of the Lord’s
poor brethren to come to din ner, and I palmed it off on them. But I had to
cuss my self the whole evenin’ to pay up for it! A-a-h!”

“By Jove!” cried Hal dane, drop ping his knife and fork, and look ing ad- 
mir ingly at his host, who stood on the hearth, run ning his fin gers through
his shock of white hair, his shriv eled and bristling as pect mak ing a marked
con trast with his sleek and lazy cat and dog—“by Jove, you are that I call a
Chris tian!”

“Now, look here, young man,” said Mr. Growther, wrath fully, “though
you are un der no obli ga tions to me, you’ve got no busi ness makin’ game of
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me and callin’ me names, and I won’t stand it. You’ve got to be civil and
speak the truth while you’re on my premises, whether you want to or no.”

Hal dane shrugged his shoul ders, laughed, and made haste with his din- 
ner, for with such a gusty and vari able host he might not get a chance to fin- 
ish it. As he glanced around the room, how ever, and saw how cosey and
invit ing it might be made by a lit tle or der and home like ar range ment, he de- 
ter mined to fix it up ac cord ing to his own ideas, if he could ac com plish it
with out ac tu ally com ing to blows with the oc cu pant.

“Who keeps house for you?” he asked.
“Didn’t I tell you no body could stand me!”
“Will you stand me for about half an hour while I fix up this room for

you?”
“No!”
“What will you do if I at tempt it?”
“I’ll set the dog on you.”
“Noth ing worse?” asked Hal dane, with a laugh ing glance at the lazy cur.
“You might take some thing.”
An ex pres sion of sharp pain crossed the young man’s face; the sun shine

faded out of it ut terly, and he said in a cold, con strained voice, as he rose
from the ta ble:

“Oh, I for got for a mo ment that I am a thief in the world’s es ti ma tion.”
“That last re mark of mine was about equal to a kick, wasn’t it?”
“A lit tle worse.”
“Ain’t you used to ’em yet?”
“I ought to be.”
“Why, do many speak out as plain as that?”
“They act it out just as plainly. Since you don’t trust me, you had bet ter

watch me, lest I put some cord-wood in my pocket.”
“What do you want to do?”
“If the world is go ing to in sist upon it that I am a scoundrel to the end of

the chap ter, I want to find some deep wa ter, and get un der it,” was the reck- 
less re ply.

“A-a-h! Didn’t I say we re spectable peo ple and the devil was in part ner- 
ship over you? He wants to get you un der deep wa ter as soon as pos si ble,
and we’re all a-helpin’ him along. Young man, I am afraid of you, like the
rest, and it seems to me that I think more of my old duds here than of your
im mor tal soul that the devil has al most got. But I’m goin’ to spite him and
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my self for once. I’m goin’ down town af ter the evenin’ pa per, and, in stead
of lockin’ up, as I usu ally do, I shall leave you in charge. I know it’s risky,
and I hate to do it, but it seems to me that you ought ter have sense enough
to know that if you take all I’ve got you would be jest that much wuss off;”
and be fore Hal dane could re mon strate or re ply he took a cu ri ously twisted
and gnarled cane that re sem bled him self and de parted.
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23. Mr. Growther Be comes Gi‐ 
gan tic

HAL DANE was so sur prised at Mr. Growther’s un ex pected course that the
odd old man was out of the gate be fore the sit u a tion was fully re al ized. His
first im pulse was to fol low, and say that he would not be left alone in cir- 
cum stances that might com pro mise him; but a sec ond thought as sured him
that he was past be ing com pro mised. So he con cluded to fall in with his
host’s queer hu mor, and try to prove him self wor thy of trust. He cleared
away his din ner with as much deft ness as could be ex pected of one en gag- 
ing in an un usual task, and put ev ery thing in its place, or what should be its
place. He next found a broom, and com menced sweep ing the room, which
un wonted pro ceed ing aroused the slum ber ing cat and dog, and they sat up
and stared at the stranger with un feigned as ton ish ment.

The cat looked on qui etly and philo soph i cally, act ing on the gen er ally re- 
ceived prin ci ple of the world, of not wor ry ing un til her own in ter ests
seemed threat ened. But the dog ev i dently thought of the wel fare of his ab- 
sent mas ter, and had a vague trou bled sense that some thing was wrong. He
wad dled up to the in truder, and gravely smelled of him. By some ca nine ca- 
su istry he ar rived at the same con clu sion which so ci ety had reached—that
Hal dane was a sus pi cious char ac ter, and should be kept at arm’s-length. In- 
deed, the saga cious beast seemed to feel to ward the un for tu nate youth pre- 
cisely the same im pulse which had ac tu ated all the pru dent cit i zens in town
—a de sire to be rid of him, and to have noth ing to do with him. If Hal dane
would only take him self off to parts un known, to die in a gut ter, or to com- 
mit a bur glary, that he might, as it were, break into jail again, and so find a
refuge and an abid ing-place, the faith ful dog, be liev ing his mas ter’s in ter- 
ests no longer en dan gered, would have re sumed his nap with the same com- 
pla cence and sense of re lief which scores of good peo ple had felt as they
saw Mr. Arnot’s dis hon ored clerk dis ap pear ing from their premises, af ter
their curt re fusal of his ser vices. The com mu nity’s thoughts and wary eyes
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fol lowed him only suf fi ciently long to be sure that he com mit ted no fur ther
depre da tions, and then he was for got ten, or re mem bered only as a dan ger,
or an an noy ance, hap pily es caped. What was to be come of this drift ing hu- 
man atom ap peared to cause no more so lic i tude in town than
Mr. Growther’s dog would feel should he suc ceed in growl ing the in truder
out of the house; for, be ing some what mys ti fied, and not ex actly sure as to
his mas ter’s dis po si tion to ward the stranger, he con cluded to limit his
protest to a union of his voice with what might be termed so ci ety’s surly
and mo not o nous com mand, “Move on.”

Hal dane tried to pro pi ti ate this mild and minia ture Cer berus with a
dainty piece of ham, but was re warded only by a dis dain ful sniff and an grier
snarl. The politic cat, how ever, with wary glances at the dog and the
stranger, stole noise lessly to the meat, seized it, and re treated quickly to her
rec og nized cor ner of the hearth; but when the youth, hop ing that the morsel
might lead to a friendly ac quain tance, of fered a ca ress, her back and tail
went up in stantly, and she be came the em bod i ment of re pel lant con ser- 
vatism. He looked at her a mo ment, and then said, with a bit ter laugh:

“If you could be trans formed into a woman, as the old fairy tale goes,
you would make an ex cel lent wife for Weitzel Shrumpf, while the snarling
dog rep re sents the re spectable por tion of the com mu nity, that will have
noth ing to do with me what ever. When my pen, how ever, has brought name
and fame, the churl ish world will be ready to fawn, and for get that it tried to
tram ple me into the mire of the street un til I be came a part of it. Curses on
the world! I would give half my life for the ge nius of a By ron, that I migt
heap scorn on so ci ety un til it writhed un der the in tol er a ble bur den. Oh that I
had a wit as keen and quick as the light ning, so that I might trans fix and
shrivel up the well-dressed mon sters that now shun me as if I had a con ta- 
gion!”

From a heart over flow ing with bit ter ness and im po tent protest against
the con di tion to which his own act had re duced him, Hal dane was learn ing
to in dulge in such bit ter so lil o quy with in creas ing fre quency. It is ever the
ten dency of those who find them selves at odds with the world, and in con- 
flict with the es tab lished or der of things, to in veigh with com mu nis tic ex- 
trav a gance against the con ser vatism and wary pru dence which they them- 
selves would have main tained had all re mained well with them. The Hal- 
dane who had med i tated “gloomy grandeur” would not have looked at the
poor, be smirched Hal dane who had just ac cepted what the world would re- 
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gard as char ity. The only rea son why the proud, aris to cratic youth could tol- 
er ate and make ex cuse for the dis rep utable char ac ter who was glad to eat
the din ner given by Jeremiah Growther, was that this same ill-con di tioned
fel low was him self. Thus ev ery bit ter thing which he said against so ci ety
was vir tu ally self-con dem na tion. And yet his course was most nat u ral, for
men al most in vari ably for get that their views change with their for tunes.
Thou sands will at once form a pos i tive opin ion of a sub ject from its as pect
seen at their stand point, where one will walk around and scan it on all sides.

Ei ther to spite him self, or to show his con fi dence in one whom oth ers re- 
garded as ut terly un wor thy of trust, Mr. Growther re mained away suf fi- 
ciently long for Hal dane to have made up a bun dle of all the valu ables in
the house, and have es caped. The young man soon dis cov ered that there
were valu ables, but any thing like vul gar theft never en tered his mind. That
peo ple should be lieve him ca pa ble of act ing the part of a com mon thief was
one of the strange things in his present ex pe ri ence which he could not un- 
der stand.

Fi nally, to the im mense re lief of the hon est and con ser va tive dog, that
had growled him self hoarse, Hal dane gave the room its fin ish ing touches,
and be took him self to the wood pile again. The cat watched his de par ture
with philo sophic com po sure. Like many fair ladies, she had thought chiefly
of her self dur ing the in ter view with the stranger, from whom she had man- 
aged to se cure a lit tle agree able at ten tion with out giv ing any thing in re turn;
and, now that it was over, she com pla cently purred her self to sleep, with
noth ing to re gret.

“Hullo! you’re here yet, eh!” said Mr. Growther, en ter ing the gate.
“Can you name any good rea son why I should not be here?” asked Hal- 

dane, some what net tled.
“No, but I could plenty of bad rea sons.”
“Keep them to your self then,” said the young man, sul lenly re sum ing his

work.
“You talk as if you was an hon est man,” growled the old gen tle man,

hob bling into the house.
Sit ting down in his stout oak chair to rest him self, he stared in si lence for

a time at the changes that Hal dane had wrought. At last he com menced:
"Now, Jeremiah Growther, I hope you can see that you are a per fect pig!

I hope you can see that dirt and con fu sion are your nat eral el e ments; and
you had to live like a pig till a boy just out of jail came to show you what it
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was to live like a de cent hu man. But you’ve been showed be fore, and you’ll
get things mixed up to mor row. A-a-h!

"Where’s that young fel low goin’ to sleep tonight? That’s none o’ your
busi ness. Yes, ‘tis my busi ness, too. I’m al ways mighty care ful to know
where I’m goin’ to sleep, and if I don’t sleep well my cat and dog hear from
me the next day. You could be mighty com fort able tonight in your good bed
with this young chap sit tin’ on a curb-stun in the rain; but I be hanged if
you shall be. It’s be gin nin’ to rain now—it’s goin’ to be a mean night—
mean as your self—a cold, on com fort able driz zle; just such a night as makes
these poor home less dev ils feel that since they are half un der wa ter they
might as well go down to the river and get un der al to gether. P’raps they do
it some times in the hope of find ing a warm, dry place some where. Dread ful
sud dint change for ’em, though! And it’s we re spectable, com fort able peo- 
ple that’s to blame for these sud dint changes half the time.

“You know that heady young chap out there will go to the bad if some- 
body don’t pull him up. You know that it would be mean as dirt to let him
go wan derin’ off tonight with only fifty cents in his pocket, tryin’ to find
some place to put his head in out of the storm; and yet you want to git out
of doin’ any thing more for him. You’re thinkin’ how much more com fort- 
able it will be to sit dozin’ in your chair, and not have any stranger both erin’
round. But I’ll head you off agin in spite of your cussed, mean, stingy, self- 
ish, old, shriv elled-up soul, that would like to take its ease even though the
hull world was a-groanin’ out side the door. A-a-h!”

Hav ing made it clear to the per verse Jeremiah Growther—against whom
he seemed to hold such an in vet er ate spite—what he must do, he arose and
called to Hal dane:

“What are you doin’ out there in the rain?”
“I’ll be through in a few min utes.”
“I don’t want the rest done till mornin’.”
“It will pay nei ther of us for me to come back here to do what’s left.”
“It may pay you, and as to its payin’ me, that’s my busi ness.”
“Not al to gether—I wish to do my work on busi ness prin ci ples; I haven’t

got down to char ity yet.”
“Well, have your own way, then; I s’pose other folks have a right to have

it as well as my self, some times. Come in soon as you are through.”
By the time Hal daue fin ished his task the clouds had set tled heav ily all

around the hori zon, has ten ing for ward an early and gloomy twi light, and the
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rain was be gin ning to fall steadily. His mood com ported with the as pect of
sky and earth, and weari ness, the fast ally of de spon dency, aided in giv ing a
leaden hue to the fu ture and a leaden weight, to his thoughts. The prospect
of trudg ing a mile or more through the drench ing rain to his pre vi ous
squalid rest ing-place at No. 13, whose only at trac tion con sisted in the fact
that no ques tions were asked, was so de press ing that he de cided to ask
Mr. Growther for per mis sion to sleep in the cor ner of his wood shed.

“Come in,” shouted Mr. Growther, in re sponse to his knock at the door.
“I’m through,” said Hal dane la con i cally.
“Well, I ain’t,” replied Mr. Growther; “you wouldn’t mind tak ing that

cheer till I am, would you?”
Hal dane found the cush ioned arm chair and the ge nial fire ex ceed ingly to

his taste, and he felt that in such com fort able quar ters he could en dure hear- 
ing the old man be rate him self or any one else for an hour or more.

“Where are you goin’ to sleep tonight?” asked his quaint-vis aged host.
“That is a prob lem I had been con sid er ing my self,” an swered Hal dane,

du bi ously. “I had about con cluded that, rather than walk back through the
rain to the wretched place at which I slept last night, I would ask for the
priv i lege of sleep ing in your wood-shed. It wouldn’t be much worse than
the other place, or any place in which I could find lodg ing if I were known.
Since I did not steal your sil ver I sup pose you can trust me with your
wood.”

“Yet they say your folks is rich.”
“Yes, I can go to as el e gant a house as there is in this city.”
“Why in thun der don’t you go there, then?”
“Be cause I would rather be in your wood-shed and other places like it

for the present.”
“I can’t un der stand that.”
“Per haps not, but there are worse things than sleep ing hard and cold.

There are peo ple who suf fer more through their minds than their bod ies. I
am not go ing back among my for mer ac quain tances till I can go as a gen tle- 
man.”

The old man looked at him ap prov ingly a mo ment, and then said sen ten- 
tiously:

“Well, you may be a bad cuss, but you ain’t a mean one.”
Hal dane laughed out right. “Mr. Growther,” said he, “you do me honor. I

fore see you will trust me with your wood-pile tonight.”
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“No I won’t nuther. You might not take my wood, but you would take
cold, and then I’d have to nuss you and pay doc tor’s bills, and bother with
you a week or more. I might even have your fu neral on my hands. You
needn’t think you’re goin’ to get me into all this trou ble, fur I’m one that
hates trou ble, un less it’s fur my self; and, if I do say it, it’s askin’ a lit tle too
much of me, al most a stranger, to ‘tend to your fu neral. I don’t like fu ner als
—never did—and I won’t have nothin’ to do with yours. There’s a room
right up stairs here, over the kitchen, where you can sleep with out wakin’ up
the hull neigh bor hood a coughin’ be fore mornin’. Now don’t say nothin’
more about it. I’m thinkin’ of my self plaguy sight more’n I am of you. If I
could let you go to the dogs with out wor ryin’ about it, I’d do it quick
enough; but I’ve got a mis er able, sneakin’ old con science that won’t stand
right up and make me do right, like a man; but when I want to do some
thin’ mean it be gins a gnawin’ and a gnawin’ at me till I have to do what I
oughter for the sate of a lit tle peace and com fort. A-a-h!”

“Your un com fort able con science seems bent on mak ing me very com- 
fort able; and yet I pledge you my word that I will stay only on one con di- 
tion, and that is, that you let me get sup per and break fast for you, and also
read the pa per aloud this evening. I can see that you are tired and lame from
your walk. Will you agree?”

“Can’t very well help my self. These east erly storms allers brings the
rheuma tiz into my legs. About all they are good fur now is to have the
rheuma tiz in ’em. So set plates for two, and fire ahead.”

Hal dane en tered into his tasks with al most boy ish zest. “I’ve camped out
in the woods, and am con sid er able of a cook,” said he. “You shall have
some toast browned to a turn, to soak in your tea, and then you shall have
some more with hot cream poured over it. I’ll shave the smoked beef so thin
that you can see to read through it.”

“Umph! I can’t see af ter dark any more than an old hen.”
“How did you ex pect to read the pa per then?” asked Hal dane, with out

paus ing in his labors.
“I only read the headin’s. I might as well make up the rest as the ed i tors,

fur then I can make it up to suit me. It’s all made up half the time, you
know.”

“Well, you shall hear the ed i tors’ yarns tonight then, by way of va ri ety.”
The old man watched the ea ger young fel low as he bus tled from the cup- 

board to the ta ble, and from the store-closet to the fire place, with a kindly
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twin kle in his small eyes, from which the deep wrin kles ran in all di rec tions
and in strange com plex ity. There could scarcely be a greater con trast than
that be tween the head strong and stal wart youth and the with ered and ec cen- 
tric her mit; but it would seem that mu tual kind ness is a com mon ground on
which all the world can meet and add some what to each other’s wel fare.

The sound hard wood which Hal dane had just sawn into bil lets blazed
cheer ily on the hearth, fill ing the quaint old kitchen with weird and flick er- 
ing lights and shades. Mr. Growther was pro jected against the op po site wall
in the as pect of a benev o lent gi ant, and per haps the large, kindly, but un sub- 
stan tial shadow was a truer type of the man than the shriv elled anatomy
with which the town was fa mil iar. The con ser va tive dog, no longer dis qui- 
eted by doubts and fears, sat up and blinked ap prov ingly at the prepa ra tion
for sup per. The politic cat, now sat is fied that any at ten tions to the stranger
would not com pro mise her, and might lead to an other del i cate morsel,
fawned against his legs, and purred as af fec tion ately as if she had known
him all her life and would not scratch him in stantly if he did any thing dis- 
pleas ing to her.

Take it al to gether, it was a do mes tic scene which would have done
Mrs. Arnot’s heart good to have wit nessed; but poor Mrs. Hal dane would
have sighed over it as so ut terly un con ven tional as to be an other proof of
her son’s un nat u ral tastes. In her es ti ma tion he should spend so cial evenings
only in aris to cratic par lors; and she mourned over the fact that from hence- 
forth he was ex cluded from these priv i leged places of his birthright, with a
grief only less poignant than her sor row over what seemed to her a cog nate
truth, that his course and char ac ter also ex cluded him from heaven.
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24. How Pub lic Opin ion Is Of ten
Made

“I DON’T s’pose there’s any use of two such repro bates as us thinkin’ about
sayin’ grace,” said Mr. Growther, tak ing his place at the head of the ta ble; “and yet,
as I said, I allers have a sneakin’ wish jest to go through the form; so we’ll all be gin
in the same way—cat and dog and God’s ra tio nal crit ters. How somever, they don’t
know no bet ter, and so their con sciences is clear. I’ll own up this toast is good, if I
am eatin’ it like a hea then. If you can’t find any thing else to do, you can take to
cookin’ for a livin’.”

“No one in town, save your self, would trust me in their kitchen.”
“Well, it does seem as if a man had bet ter lose ev ery thing rather than his char ac- 

ter,” said Mr. Growther thought fully.
“Then it seems a pity a man can lose it so cursed eas ily,” added Hal dane bit terly,

“for, hav ing lost it, all the re spectable and well-to-do would rather one should go to
the devil a thou sand times than give him a chance to win it back again.”

“You put it rather strong—rather strong,” said the old man, shak ing his head;
“for some rea son or other I am not as mad at my self and ev ery thing and ev ery body
tonight as usual, and I can see things clearer. Be hon est now. A month ago you be- 
longed to the rich, high-flyin’ class. How much then would you have had to do with
a young fel low of whom you knew only four things—that he gam bled, got drunk,
’bez zled a thou sand dol lars, and had been in jail? That’s all most peo ple in town
know about you.”

Hal dane laid down his knife and fork and fairly groaned.
“I know the plain truth is tough to hear and think about, and I’m an old brute to

spile your sup per by bring ing it up. I hope you won’t think I’m try ing to save some
vict uals by doin’ it. And yet it’s the truth, and you’ve got to face it. But face it to- 
mor row—face it to mor row; have a com fort able time tonight.”

“Your state ment of the case is per fectly bald,” said Hal dane, with a trou bled
brow; “there are ex plana tory and ex cus ing cir cum stances.”

“Yes, no doubt; but the world don’t take much ac count of them. When one gits
into a scrape, about the only ques tion asked is, What did he do? And they all jump
to the con clu sion that if he did it once he’ll do it agin. Lookin’ into the cir cum- 
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stances takes time and trou ble, and it isn’t hu man na ture to bother much about other
peo ple.”

“What chance is there, then, for such as I am?”
The old man hitched un easily on his chair, but at last, with his char ac ter is tic

blunt ness said, “Hanged if I know! They say that them that gits down doesn’t very
of ten git up again. Yet I know they do some times.”

“What would you do if you were me?”
“Hanged if I know that ei ther! Sit down and cuss my self to all eter nity, like

enough. I feel like doin’ it some times as it is. A-a-h!”
“I think I know a way out of the slough,” said Hal dane more com pos edly—his

thoughts re cur ring to his lit er ary hopes—“and if I do, you will not be sorry.”
“Of course I won’t be sorry. A man allers hates one who holds a mort gage

against him which is sure to be fore closed. That’s the way the devil’s got me, and I
hate him about as bad as I do my self, and spite him ev ery chance I git. Of course,
I’ll be glad to see you git out of his clutches; but he’s got his claws in you deep, and
he holds on to a feller as if he’d pull him in two be fore he’ll let go.”

“Mr. Growther, I don’t want to get into a quar rel with you, for I have found that
you are very touchy on a cer tain point; but I can not help hint ing that you are des- 
tined to meet a great dis ap point ment when through with your earthly worry. I wish
my chances were as good as yours.”

“Now you are be gin nin’ to talk fool ishly. I shall never be rid of my self, and so
will never be rid of my worry.”

“Well, well, we won’t dis cuss the ques tion; it’s too deep for us both; but in my
judg ment it will be a great piece of in jus tice if you ever find a warmer place than
your own hearth stone.”

“That’s mighty hot, some times, boy; and, be sides, your judg ment hasn’t led you
very straight so far,” said the old man testily. “But don’t talk of such things. I don’t
want to come to ’em till I have to.”

“Sup pose I should be come rich and fa mous, Mr. Growther,” said Hal dane,
chang ing the sub ject; “would you let me take a meal with you then?”

“That de pends. If you put on any airs I wouldn’t.”
“Good for you!”
“Oh, I’d want to make much of you, and tell how I helped you when you was

down, and so git all the re flected glory I could out of you. I’ve learned how my
sneakin’ old speret pints ev ery time; but I’ll head it off, and drive it back as I would
a fox into its hole.”

In spite of some rather har row ing and gloomy thoughts on the part of two of
them, the four in mates of the cot tage made a very com fort able sup per; for
Mr. Growther al ways in sisted that since his cat and dog could “stand him,” they
should fare as well as he did.
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Hav ing cleared the ta ble, Hal dane lighted a can dle—kerosene lamps were an
abom i na tion that Mr. Growther Would not abide—and be gan read ing aloud the
“Evening Spy.” The old gen tle man half lis tened and half dozed, prick ing up his ears
at some tale of trou ble or crime, and al most snor ing through pol i tics and fi nance. At
last he was half star tled out of his chair by a loud, wrath ful oath from Hal dane.

◊ Hal dane be gan read ing aloud the “Evening Spy”.

“Look here, young man,” he said; “the devil isn’t so far off from ei ther of us that
you need shout for him.”

“True, in deed! he isn’t far off, and he has ev ery thing his own way in this world.
Lis ten to this”—and he read with sharp, bit ter em pha sis the fol low ing ed i to rial
para graph, headed “Un nat u ral De prav ity”:

"Be ing ever in clined to view char i ta bly the faults and fail ings of oth ers, and to
make al lowance for the nat u ral gid di ness of youth, we gave a rather le nient es ti- 
mate, not of the crime com mit ted by Mr. Arnot’s clerk, Eg bert Hal dane, but of the
young man him self. It would seem that our dis po si tion to be kindly led us into er- 
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ror, for we learn from our most re spectable Ger man con tem po rary, pub lished in this
city, that this same un scrupu lous young fraud has been guilty of the mean ness of
tak ing ad van tage of a poor for eigner’s ig no rance of our lan guage. Hav ing found it
im pos si ble to ob tain lodg ings among those posted in the cur rent news of the day,
and thus to im pose on any one to whom he was known, he suc ceeded in ob tain ing
board of a re spectable Ger man, and ran up as large a bill as pos si ble at the bar, of
course. When the land lord of the ho tel and restau rant at last asked for a set tle ment,
this young scape grace had the in so lence to in sist that he had paid ev ery cent of his
bill, though he had not a scrap of pa per or proof to sup port his as ser tion. Find ing
that this game of blus ter would not suc ceed, and that his justly in censed host was
about to ask for his ar rest, he speed ily came down from his high and vir tu ous mood,
and com pro mised by pre tend ing to of fer all the money he had.

“This was un doubt edly a mere pre tense, for he had worn a valu able watch in the
morn ing, and had parted with it dur ing the day. Though the sum he ap par ently had
upon his per son was scarcely half pay ment, the kind-hearted Ger man took him at
his word, and also left him sev enty-five cents to pro cure lodg ings else where. In
what role of crime he will next ap pear it is hard to guess; but it seems a pity that
Mr. Arnot did not give him the full ben e fit of the law, for thus the com mu nity
would have been rid, for a time at least, of one who can serve his day and gen er a- 
tion bet ter at break ing stone un der the di rec tion of the State than by any meth ods of
his own choos ing. He is one of those phe nom e nal cases of un nat u ral de prav ity; for,
as far as we can learn, he comes from a home of wealth, re fine ment, and even
Chris tian cul ture. We warn our fel low-cit i zens against him.”

“A-a-a-h!” ejac u lated Mr. Growther, in pro longed and painful ut ter ance, as if
one of his teeth had just been drawn. “Now that is tough! I don’t won der you think
Sa tan had a fin ger in that pie. Didn’t I tell you the ed i tors made up half that’s in the
pa pers? I don’t know what started this story. There’s gen er ally a lit tle be gin ning,
like the seed of a big flauntin’ weed; but I don’t be lieve you did so mean a thing. In
fact, I don’t think I’m quite mean enough to have done it my self.”

“You, and per haps one other per son, will be the only ones in town, then, who
will not be lieve it against me. I know I’ve acted wrong and like a fool; but what
chance has a fel low when he gets credit for evil only, and a hun dred-fold more evil
than is in him? Curse it all! since ev ery one in sists that I have gone wholly over to
the devil, I might as well go.”

“That’s it, that’s it! we’re all right at his el bow, a-helpin’ him along. But how did
this story start? The scrib bler in the Ger man pa per couldn’t have spun it, like a spi- 
der, hully out of his own in’ards.”

Hal dane told him the whole story, sketch ing the “kind-hearted Ger man” in his
true col ors.

At its con clu sion Mr. Growther drew a long, med i ta tive breath, and re marked
sen ten tiously, “Well, I’ve allers heard that ‘spe ri ence was an aw fully dear school;
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but we do learn in it. I’ll bet my head you will never pay an other dol lar with out
takin’ a re ceipt.”

“What chance will I ever have to make an other dol lar? They have raised a mad-
dog cry against me, and I shall be treated as if I were a dog.”

“Why don’t you go home, then?”
“I’ll go to the bot tom of the river first.”
“That would suit the devil, the crabs, and the eels,” re marked Mr. Growther.
“Faugh! crabs and eels!” ex claimed Hal dane with a shud der of dis gust.
“That’s all you’d find at the bot tom of the river, ex cept mud,” re sponded

Mr. Growther, ef fec tu ally quench ing all tragic and sui ci dal ideas by his pro saic
state ment of the facts. “Young man,” he con tin ued, tot ter ing to his feet, “I s’pose
you re al ize that you are in a pretty bad fix. I ain’t much of a mother at com fortin’.
When I feel most sorry for any one I’m most crabbed. It’s one of my mean ways. If
there’s many screws loose in you, you will go un der. If you are rash, or cow ardly,
or weak—that is, ready to give up-like—you will make a fi nal mess of your life;
but if you fight your way up you’ll be a good deal of a man. Seems to me if I was
as young and strong as you be, I’d pitch in. I’d spite my self; I’d spite the devil; I’d
beat the world; I’d just grit my teeth, and go fur my self and ev ery thing else that
stood in my way, and I’d whip ‘em all out, or I’d die a-fightin’. But I’ve got so old
and rheumatic that all I can do is cuss. A-a-h!”

“I will take your ad vice—I will fight it out,” ex claimed the ex citable youth with
an oath. Be tween in dig na tion and des per a tion he was thor oughly aroused. He al- 
ready cher ished only re venge to ward the world, and he was catch ing the old man’s
vin dic tive spirit to ward him self.

Mr. Growther seemed al most as deeply in censed as his guest at the gross in jus- 
tice of the para graph, which, nev er the less, would be widely copied, and cre ate pub- 
lic opin ion, and so dou ble the dif fi cul ties in the young man’s way; and he kept up
as steady a grum ble and growl as had his sorely dis qui eted dog in the af ter noon.
But Hal dane low ered at the fire for a long time in si lence.

“Well,” con cluded the quaint old cynic, “mat ters can’t be mended by swearin’ at
‘em, is ad vice I of ten give my self, but never take. I s’pose it’s bed-time. To mor row
we will take an other squint at your ugly for tunes, and see which side pints to ward
day light. Would you mind readin’ a chap ter in the Bible first?”

“What have I to do with the Bible?”
“Well, the Bible has a good deal to say about you and most other peo ple.”
“Like those who pre tend to be lieve it, it has noth ing good to say about me. I’ve

had about all the hard names I can stand for one night.”
“Read where it hits some other folks, then.”
“Oh, I will read any where you like. It’s a pity if I can’t do that much for per haps

the only one now left in the world who would show me a kind ness.”
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“That’s a good fel low. There’s one chap ter I’d like to hear tonight. The words
come out so strong and hearty-like that they gen er ally ex press just my feelin’s. Find
the twenty-third chap ter of Matthew, and read where it says, ‘Woe unto you, scribes
and Phar isees, hyp ocrites.’”

Hal dane read the chap ter with much zest, cred it ing all its de nun ci a tion to oth ers,
in ac cor dance with a very gen eral fash ion. When he came to the words, “Ye ser- 
pents, ye gen er a tion of vipers,” the old man fairly rubbed his hands to gether in his
sat is fac tion, ex claim ing:

“That’s it! that’s gen uine! that’s telling us sleek, com fort able sin ners the truth
with out mincin’! No smooth, de ludin’ lies in that chap ter. That’s the way to talk to
peo ple who don’t want their right hand to know what cussed ness their left hand is
up to. Now, Jeremiah Growther, the next time you want to do a mean thing that you
wouldn’t have all the town know, just re mem ber what a wrig glin’ snake in the grass
you are.”

With this per sonal ex hor ta tion Mr. Growther brought the evening to a close, and,
hav ing di rected Hal dane to his com fort able quar ters, hob bled and mum bled off to
an ad join ing room, and re tired for the night. The dy ing fire re vealed for a time the
slum ber ing cat and dog, but grad u ally the quaint old kitchen faded into a blank of
dark ness.
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25. A Pa per Poniard

THROUGH OUT AN EARLY BREAK FAST Mr. Growther ap peared to be re volv ing
some sub ject in his mind, and his ques tion, at last, was only seem ingly
abrupt, for it came at the end of quite a long men tal al ter ca tion, in which, of
course, he took sides against him self.

“I say, young man, do you think you could stand me?”
“What do you mean?” asked Hal dane.
“Well, be fore you say no, you ought to re al ize all the bearin’s of the

case. The town is down on you. Re spectable peo ple won’t have nothin’ to
do with you, any more than they would walk arm in arm with the char coal-
man in their Sun day tog gery. I aren’t re spectable, so you can’t blacken me.
I’ve showed you I’m not afraid to trust you. You can’t sleep in the streets,
you can’t eat pavin’-stuns and mud, and you won’t go home. This brings
me to the ques tion again: Can you stand me? I warn you I’m an aw ful on- 
com fort able cus tomer to live with; I won’t take any mean ad van tage of you
in this re spect, and, what’s more, I don’t s’pose I’ll be have any bet ter for
your sake or any body else’s. I’m all fin ished and cooled off, like an old iron
cast ing, and can’t be bent or made over in any other shape. You’re crooked
enough, the Lord knows; but you’re kind o’ lim ber yet in your moral j’nts,
and you may git your self in de cent shape if you have a chance. I’ve taken a
no tion to give you a chance. The only ques tion is, Can you stand me?”

“It would be strange if I could not stand the only man in Hilla ton who
has shown a hu man and friendly in ter est in me. But the thing I can’t stand is
tak ing char ity.”

“Who’s asked you to take char ity?”
“What else would it be—my liv ing here on you?”
“I can open a boardin’-house if I want to, can’t I? I have a right to lend

my own money, I s’pose. You can open a ledger ac count with me to a
penny. What’s more, I’ll give you a re ceipt ev ery time,” added the old man,
with a twin kle in his eye; “you don’t catch me get tin’ into the pa pers as
‘kind-hearted’ Mr. Growther.”
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“Mr. Growther, I can scarcely un der stand your kind ness to me, for I have
no claim on you what ever. As much as I would like to ac cept your of fer, I
scarcely feel it right to do so. I will bring dis credit to you with cer tainty, and
my chances of re pay ing you seem very doubt ful now.”

“Now, look here, young man, I’ve got to take my choice ‘twixt two
evils. On one side is you. I don’t want you both erin’ round, seein’ my mean
ways. For the sake of de cency I’ll have to try to hold in a lit tle be fore you,
while be fore my cat and dog I can let out as I please; so I’d rather live
alone. But the tother side is a plaguy sight worse. If I should let you go a-
wan derin’ off you don’t know where, the same as if I should start my dog
off with a kick, knowin’ that ev ery one else in town would add a kick or fire
a stun, I couldn’t sleep nights or en joy my vit tels. I’d feel so mean that I
should jest set and cuss my self from mornin’ till night. Look here, now; I
couldn’t stan’ it,” con cluded Mr. Growther, over come by the pic ture of his
own wretched ness. “Let’s have no more words. Come back ev ery night till
you can do bet ter. Open an ac count with me. Charge what you please for
board and lod gin’, and pay all back with law ful in ter est, if it’ll make you
sleep bet ter.” And so it was fi nally ar ranged.

Hal dane started out into the sun-lighted streets of the city as a man might
sally forth in an en emy’s coun try, fear ing the dan ger that lurked on ev ery
side, and feel ing that his best hope was that he might be un noted and un- 
known. He knew that the glance of recog ni tion would also be a glance of
aver sion and scorn, and, to his na ture, any man i fes ta tion of con tempt was
worse than a blow. He now clung to his lit er ary ven tures as the one rope by
which he could draw him self out of the depths into which he had fallen, and
felt sure that he must hear from some of his manuscripts within a day or
two. He went to the post-of fice in a tremor of anx i ety only to hear the usual
re sponse, “Noth ing for E. H.”

With heavy steps and a sink ing heart he then set out in his search for
some thing to do, and af ter walk ing weary miles he found only a small bit of
work, for which he re ceived but small com pen sa tion. He re turned de spon- 
dently in the evening to his refuge at Mr. Growther’s cot tage, and his quaint
good Samar i tan showed his sym pa thy by main tain ing a per pet ual growl at
him self and the “dis jinted world” in gen eral. But Hal dane low ered at the
fire and said lit tle.

Sev eral suc ces sive days brought dis ap point ment, dis cour age ment, and
even worse. The slan der ous para graph con cern ing his re la tions with
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Mr. Shrumpf was copied by the Morn ing Courier, with even fuller and sev- 
erer com ment. Oc ca sion ally upon the street and in his ef forts to pro cure em- 
ploy ment, he was rec og nized, and aver sion, scorn, or rough dis missal fol- 
lowed in stantly.

For a time he hon estly tried to ob tain the means of liveli hood, but this
be came more and more dif fi cult. Peo ple of whom he asked em ploy ment
nat u rally in quired his name, and he was fairly learn ing to hate it from wit- 
ness ing the ma lign changes in as pect and man ner which its ut ter ance in vari- 
ably pro duced. The pub lic had been gen er ally warned against him, and to
the nat u ral dis trust in spired by his first crime was added a vir tu ous in dig na- 
tion at the sup posed low trick ery in his deal ing with the mag nan i mous
Mr. Shrumpf, “the poor but kind-hearted Ger man.”Oc ca sion ally, that he
might se cure a day’s work in full or in part, he was led to sup press his name
and give an alias.

He felt as if he had been caught in a swift black tor rent that was sweep- 
ing him down in spite of all that he could do; he also felt that the black tide
would even tu ally plunge him into an abyss into which he dared not look.
He strug gled hard to re gain a foot ing, and clutched al most des per ately at
ev ery thing that might im pede or stay his swift de scent; but seem ingly in
vain.

His men tal dis tress was such that he was un able to write, even with the
aid of stim u lants; and he also felt that it was use less to at tempt any thing fur- 
ther un til he heard from the manuscripts al ready in ed i to rial hands. But the
omi nous si lence in re gard to them re mained un bro ken, As a re sult, he be gan
to give way to moods of the deep est gloom and de spon dency, which al ter- 
nated with wild and reck less im pulses.

He was grow ing in tensely bit ter to ward him self and all mankind. Even
the im age of his kind friend, Mrs. Arnot, be gan to merge it self into merely
that of the wife of the man who had dealt him a blow from which he be gan
to fear he would never re cover. He was too mor bid to be just to any one,
even him self, and he felt that she had de serted and turned against him also,
for get ting that he had given her no clew to his present place of abode, and
had sent a mes sage in di cat ing that he would re gard any ef fort to dis cover
him as of fi cious and in tru sive. He quite hon estly be lieved that by this time
she had come to share in the gen eral con tempt and hos til ity which is ever
cher ished to ward those whom so ci ety re gards as not only de praved and vile,
but also dan ger ous to its peace. It seemed as if both she and Laura had re- 
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ceded from him to an im mea sur able dis tance, and he could not think of ei- 
ther with out al most gnash ing his teeth in rage at him self, and at what he re- 
garded as his per verse and cruel fate. At times he would vainly en deavor to
ban ish their im ages from his mind, but more of ten would in dulge in wild
and im pos si ble vi sions of com ing back to them in a daz zling halo of lit er ary
glory, and of over whelm ing them with hu mil i a tion that they were so slow to
rec og nize the ge nius which smoul dered for weeks un der their very eyes.

But his dreams were in truth “base less fab rics” for at last there came a
let ter ad dressed to “E. H.,” with the name of a pop u lar lit er ary pa per printed
upon it. He clutched it with a hand that shook in his ea ger ness, and walked
half a mile be fore find ing a nook suf fi ciently se cluded in which to open the
fate ful mis sive. There were mo ments as he has tened through the streets
when the crum pled let ter was like a live coal in his hand; again it seemed
throb bing with life, and he held it tighter, as though it might es cape. With a
chill at heart he also ad mit ted that this bit of pa per might be a poniard that
would stab his hope and so de stroy him.

He even tu ally en tered a half-com pleted dwelling, which some one had
com menced to build but was not able to fin ish.

It was a wretched, pro saic place, that ap par ently had lost its value even
to the owner, and had be come to the pub lic at large only an un sightly blot
upon the street. There was no dan ger of his be ing dis turbed here, for the
walls were not suf fi ciently ad vanced to have ears, and even a mod ern ghost
would scorn to haunt a place whose stains were not those of age, and whose
crum bling ru ins re sulted only from su per fi cial and half-fin ished work. In- 
deed, the pre ma turely old and abortive house had its best coun ter part in the
young man him self, who stole into one of its small, un plas tered rooms with
many a wary glance, as though it were a trea sure-vault which he was bent
on plun der ing.

Feel ing at last se cure from ob ser va tion, he trem blingly opened the let ter,
which he hoped con tained the first in stal ment of wealth and fame. It was,
in deed, from the ed i tor of the pe ri od i cal, and, re mem ber ing the avalanche
of po etry and prose from be neath which this un for tu nate class must daily
strug gle into life and be ing, it was un usu ally kind and full; but to Hal dane it
was cruel as death—a Spar tan short-sword, only long enough to pierce his
heart. It was to the fol low ing ef fect:
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“E. H.— 
DEAR SIR: It would be eas ier to throw your com mu ni ca tion into the waste-bas ket than thus
to re ply; and such, I may add, is the usual fate of pro duc tions like yours. But some thing in
your let ter ac com pa ny ing the MSS. caught my at ten tion, and in duced me to give you a lit- 
tle good ad vice, which I fear you will not take, how ever. You are ev i dently a young and in- 
ex pe ri enced man, and I gather from your let ter that you are in trou ble of some na ture, and,
also, that you are build ing hopes, if not ac tu ally de pend ing, upon the crude labors of your
pen. Let me tell you frankly at once that lit er a ture is not your forte. It you have sent lit er ary
work to other par ties like that in closed to me you will never hear from it again. In the first
place, you do not write cor rectly; in the sec ond, you have noth ing to say. We can not af ford
to print words merely—much less pay for them. What is worse, many of your sen tences are
so un nat u ral and turgid as to sug gest that you sought in stim u lants a rem edy for paucity of
ideas. Take friendly ad vice. At tempt some thing that you are ca pa ble of do ing, and build
your hopes on that. Any hon est work—even saw ing wood—well done, is bet ter than child- 
ish ef forts to per form what, to us, is im pos si ble. Be fore you can do any thing in the lit er ary
world it is ev i dent that years of cul ture and care ful read ing would be nec es sary. But, as I
have be fore said, your tal ents do not seem to be in this di rec tion. Life is too pre cious to be
wasted in vain en deavor; and that re minds me that I have spent sev eral mo ments, and from
the kindli est mo tives, in stat ing to you facts which you may re gard as in sults. But were the
cir cum stances the same I would give my own son the same ad vice. Do not be dis cour aged;
there is plenty of other work equally good and use ful as that for which you seem un fit ted.
Faith fully yours, ———-”
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26. A Sorry Knight

THE WRITER has known men to re ceive mor tal wounds in bat tle, of which,
at the mo ment, they were scarcely con scious. The mind, in times of grand
ex cite ment, has of ten risen so far su pe rior to the ma te rial body that only by
trick ling blood or faint ness have per sons be come aware of their in juries.
But “a wounded spirit, who can bear?” and when did hope, self-love, or
pride, ever re ceive home-thrusts un con sciously?

The well-mean ing let ter, writ ten by the kindly ed i tor, and full of whole- 
some ad vice, cut like a sur geon’s knife in some des per ate case when it is a
ques tion whether the pa tient can en dure the heroic treat ment nec es sary. Hal- 
dane’s stilted and un nat u ral tales had been pro jected into be ing by such
fiery and vi o lent means that they might al most be termed vol canic in their
ori gin; but the fused mass which was the re sult, re sem bled sco ria or cin ders
rather than fine metal shaped into artis tic forms. Al though his manuscripts
could have been sold in the world’s mar ket only by the pound, he had be- 
lieved, or, at least, strongly hoped oth er wise, like so many oth ers, who, with
beat ing hearts, have sent the chil dren of their brains out to seek their for- 
tunes with no bet ter re sults.

The un bro ken and omi nous si lence of the re turned man u script is a se vere
dis ap point ment even to those who from safe and happy homes have sought
to gain the pub lic ear, and whose im pelling mo tive to ward lit er a ture is
scarcely more than an im pulse of van ity. But to Hal dane the let ter, which in
giv ing the ed i to rial es ti mate of one of his sto ries re vealed the fate of all the
oth ers, brought far more than a mere dis ap point ment. It brought de spair and
the reck less ness and de mor al iza tion which in evitably fol low. The pub lic re- 
garded him as a de praved, com mon place vagabond, em i nent only in his ca- 
pac ity for evil and mean ness, and he now in clined strongly to the same
view of him self. True self-re spect he had never pos sessed, and his best sub- 
sti tute, pride, at last gave way. He felt that he was de feated for life, and the
best that life could now of fer was a brief ca reer of sen sual plea sure.
Mrs. Arnot and Laura Romeyn were so far re moved from him as the stars; it
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was tor ment to think of them, and he would blot out their mem ory and the
mem ory of all that he had hoped for, with wine and ex cite ment. It seemed
to him that the world said to him with united voice, “Go to the devil,” and
then made it im pos si ble for him to do oth er wise.

Since he was de feated—since all his proud as sur ances to his mother that
he would, alone and un aided, re gain his lost good name and po si tion in so- 
ci ety, had proved but empty boasts—he would no longer hide the fact from
her, not in the hope of be ing re ceived at home as a re pen tant prodi gal (even
the thought of such a course was un en durable), but with the pur pose of ob- 
tain ing from her the means of en ter ing upon a life of vi cious plea sure.

The young man’s fa ther—im pelled both by his strong at tach ment for his
wife, and also by the pru dent fore thought with which men seek to pro tect
and pro vide for those they love, long af ter they have passed away from
earthly life—had left his prop erty wholly in trust to his wife, as so ci at ing
with her one or two other cho sen coun sel lors. As long as she lived and re- 
mained un mar ried she con trolled it, the hus band trust ing to her af fec tion for
her chil dren to make suit able pro vi sion for them. He had seen with
prophetic anx i ety the mother’s fond in dul gence of their only son, and the
prac ti cal man dreaded the con se quences. He there fore com mu ni cated to her
ver bally, and also em bod ied in his will, his wish that his son should have no
con trol over the prin ci pal of such por tion of the es tate as would even tu ally
fall to him un til he had es tab lished a char ac ter that se cured the con fi dence
of all good men, and sat is fied the judg ment of the cau tious co-ex ecu tors.
The pro vi sions of the will still fur ther re quired that, should the young man
prove er ratic and vi cious, his in come should be lim ited in such ways as
would, as far as pos si ble, curb ex cess.

Hal dane knew all this, and in the days of his con fi dence in him self and
his bril liant fu ture had of ten smiled at these “ab surd re stric tions.”The idea
that there would ever be any rea son for their en force ment was pre pos ter ous,
and the thought of his fond, weak mother re fus ing any thing that he de- 
manded, was still fur ther out of the range of pos si bil ity.

The wretched youth now sank into a far lower depth than he had ever yet
reached. He de lib er ately re solved to take ad van tage of that mother’s weak- 
ness, and for the basest ends. While un der the in flu ence of hope and pride,
he had re solved to re ceive no as sis tance even from her, so that he might
wholly claim the credit of re gain ing all that he had lost; but now, in the
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reck less ness of de spair, he pro posed not only to ask for all the money he
could ob tain, but, if nec es sary, ex tort it by any means in his power.

He and the for lorn place of his bit ter revery grew more and more into
har mony. The small, half-fin ished apart ment of the ru inous new house be- 
came more truly the coun ter part of his life, it was bare; it was un sightly
from the de bris of its own dis col ored and crum bling walls. The pos si bil ity
of sweet home scenes had passed from it, and it had be come a place in
which an orgy might be hid den, or some re volt ing crime com mit ted. To pre- 
cisely this use Hal dane put his tem po rary refuge be fore leav ing it; for ex- 
cesses and evil deeds that the mind has de lib er ately re solved upon are vir tu- 
ally ac com plished facts as far as the wrong-doer is con cerned. Be fore leav- 
ing his dingy hid ing-place Hal dane had in the depths of his soul been guilty
of drunk en ness and all kinds of ex cess. He also pur posed un ut ter able base- 
ness to ward the wid owed mother whom, by ev ery prin ci ple of true man- 
hood, he was bound to cher ish and shield; and he had in vo li tion more cer- 
tainly com mit ted the act of self-de struc tion than does the poor wretch who,
un der some mad, half-in sane im pulse, makes per ma nent by sui cide the evils
a lit tle for ti tude and pa tient ef fort might have reme died. There is no self-
mur der so hope less and wicked as that of de lib er ate sin against one’s own
body and soul.

No man be comes a saint or vil lain in an hour or by a sin gle step; but
there are times when evil ten den cies com bine with ad verse in flu ences and
cir cum stances to pro duce sud den and seem ingly fa tal havoc in char ac ter. As
the world goes, Hal dane was a well-mean ing youth, al though cursed with
evil habits and ten den cies, when he en tered the iso lated, half-fin ished
house. He was bad and dev il ish when he came out upon the street again,
and walked reck lessly to ward the city, car ing not who saw or rec og nized
him. In the depths of his heart he had be come an en emy to so ci ety, and, so
far from hop ing to gain its re spect and good-will, he de fied and in tended to
out rage it to the end of life.

A man in such a mood grav i tates with al most cer tainty to ward the
liquor-sa loon, and Hal dane nat u rally com menced drink ing at the var i ous
dens whose doors stood al lur ingly open. His slen der purse did not give him
the choice of high-priced wines, and to se cure the mad ex cite ment and
obliv ion he craved, only fiery com pounds were or dered—such as might
have been dis tilled in the in fer nal re gions to ac com plish in fer nal re sults;
and they soon be gan to pos sess him like a le gion of evil spir its.
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If Shake speare char ac ter ized the “in vis i ble spirit of wine” as a “devil” in
the un so phis ti cated days of old, when wine was wine, and not a hell-broth
con cocted of poi sonous drugs, what un speak able fiends must lurk in the
grimy bot tles whose con tents, an a lyzed and ex plained, would ap pall some,
at least, of the stolid and stony-hearted venders!

Hal dane soon felt him self ca pa ble of any wicked ness, any crime. He be- 
came a hu man vol cano, that might at any mo ment pass into a vi o lent and
mur der ous ac tion, re gard less of con se quences—in deed, as ut terly in ca pable
of fore see ing and re al iz ing them as the moun tain that belches de struc tion on
vine yard and vil lage.

We re gard our selves as a civ i lized and Chris tian peo ple, and yet we tol- 
er ate on ev ery cor ner places where men are trans formed into in car nate dev- 
ils, and sent forth to run amuck in our streets, and out rage the help less
women and chil dren in their own homes. The naked in hab i tants of Da- 
homey could do no worse in this di rec tion.

But Hal dane was not des tined to end his orgy in the lurid glare of a
tragedy, for, as the sun de clined, the mis er able day was brought to a
wretched and fit ting close. Un con sciously he had strayed to the sa loon on
whose low steps Messrs. Van Wink and Ketchem had left him on the mem- 
o rable night from which he dated his down fall. Of course he did not rec og- 
nize the place, but there was one within that as so ci ated him in sep a ra bly
with it, and also with mis for tunes of his own. As Hal dane leaned un steadily
against the bar a seedy-look ing man glared at him a mo ment, and then
stepped to his side, say ing:

“I’ll take a few dhrinks wid ye. Faix! af ter all the trou ble ye’ve been to
me ye oughter kape me in dhrink the year.”

Turn ing to the speaker, the young man rec og nized Pat M’Cabe, whom he
also as so ci ated with his evil for tunes, and to ward whom he now felt a
strong vin dic tive ness, the sud den and un rea son ing anger of in tox i ca tion. In
re ply, there fore, he threw the con tents of his glass into Pat’s face, say ing
with a curse:

“That is the way I drink with such as you.”
In stantly there was a bar-room brawl of the or di nary bru tal type, from

whose de tails we gladly es cape. At tracted by the up roar, a po lice man was
soon on hand, and both the com bat ants were ar rested and marched off to the
near est po lice sta tion. Bruised, bleed ing, di sheveled, and with rent gar- 
ments, Hal dane again passed through the streets as a crim i nal, with the rab- 
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ble hoot ing af ter him. But now there was no in tol er a ble sense of shame as at
first. He had be come a crim i nal at heart; he had de lib er ately and con- 
sciously de graded him self, and his whole as pect had come to be in keep ing
with his char ac ter.

It may be ob jected that the trans for ma tion had been too rapid. It had not
been rapid. His mother com menced pre par ing him for this in the nurs ery by
her weak in dul gence. She had sown the seeds of which his present ac tions
were the le git i mate out growth. The weeds of his evil na ture had been
unchecked when lit tle, and now they were grow ing so rank as to over- 
shadow all.

Mul ti tudes go to ruin who must trace their wrong bias back to cul ti vated
and even Chris tian homes.
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27. God Sent His An gel

THE MAD EX CITE MENT of anger and drunk en ness was speed ily fol lowed by
stu por, and the night dur ing which Hal dane was locked up in the sta tion-
house was a blank. The next morn ing he was de cid edly ill as the re sult of
his de bauch; for the af ter-ef fects of the vile liquor he had drank was such as
to make any crea ture save ra tio nal man shun it in the fu ture with ut ter
loathing.

But the of fi cers of the law had not the slight est con sid er a tion for his
aching head and jar ring nerves. He was hus tled off to the po lice court with
oth ers, and he now seemed in har mony with the place and com pany.

Pat M’Cabe was a vet eran in these mat ters, and had his wit nesses ready,
who swore to the truth, and any thing else cal cu lated to as sist Pat, their
crony, out of his scrape. Un for tu nately for Hal dane, the truth was against
him, and he re mained sullen and silent, mak ing no de fense. The nat u ral re- 
sult, there fore, of the brief hear ing, was his com mit tal to the com mon jail
for ten days, and the lib er a tion of Pat, with a se vere rep ri mand.

Thus, af ter the lapse of a few brief weeks, Hal dane found him self in the
same cell whence he had gone out promis ing and ex pect ing to ac com plish
so much. He could not help re call ing his proud words to his mother and
Mrs. Arnot as he looked around the bare walls, and he was suf fi ciently him- 
self again to re al ize par tially how com plete and dis grace ful had been his de- 
feat. But such was his mood that it could find no bet ter ex pres sion than a
male dic tion upon him self and the world in gen eral. Then, throw ing him self
upon his rude and nar row couch, he again re signed him self to his stu por,
from which he had been aroused to re ceive his sen tence.

It was late in the af ter noon when he awoke, and his cell was al ready
grow ing dusky with the com ing night. It was a place con ge nial to shad ows,
and they came early and lin gered till the sun was high.

But as Hal dane slowly re gained full con scious ness, and re called all that
had tran spired, he felt him self to be un der a deeper shadow than the night
could cast. The world con demned him, and he de served con dem na tion; but
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he was also de serv ing of pity. Scarcely more than twenty, he had seem ingly
spoiled his life ut terly. It was tor ment to re mem ber the past, and the fu ture
was still darker; for his out raged phys i cal na ture so bit terly re sented its
wrongs by rack ing pains that it now seemed to him that even a brief ca reer
of sen sual grat i fi ca tion was im pos si ble, or so coun ter bal anced with suf fer- 
ing as to be re volt ing. Though scarcely more than across the thresh old of
life, ex is tence had be come an un mit i gated evil. Had he been brought up in
an at mos phere of flip pant skep ti cism he would have flung it away as he
would a hand ful of net tles; but his child ish mem ory had been made fa mil iar
with that an cient Book whose truths, like an chors, en able many a soul on
the verge of wreck to out ride the storm. He was too well ac quainted with its
teach ings to en ter tain for a mo ment the shal low the ory that a man can es- 
cape the con se quences of folly, vil lany, and un ut ter able base ness by merely
ceas ing to breathe.

He could not eat the coarse food brought to him for sup per, and his only
crav ing was for some thing to quench his fever ish thirst. His long lethargy
was fol lowed by cor re spond ing sleep less ness and preter nat u ral ac tiv ity of
brain. That night be came to him like the day of judg ment; for it seemed as
if his mem ory would re call ev ery thing he had ever done or said, and place
all be fore him in the most dreary and dis cour ag ing as pect.

He saw his beau ti ful and aris to cratic home, which he had for feited so
com pletely that the prison would be more en durable than the forced and
painful tol er a tion of his pres ence, which was the best he could hope for
from his mother and sis ters; and he felt that he would much rather stay
where he was for life than again meet old neigh bors and com pan ions. But
he now saw how, with that home and his fa ther’s hon ored name as his van- 
tage ground, he might have made him self rich and hon ored.

The mis spent days and years of the past be came like so many re proach- 
ful ghosts, and he re al ized that he had idled away the pre cious seed-time of
his life, or, rather, had been busy sow ing thorns and net tles, that had grown
all too quickly and rankly. Thou sands had been spent on his ed u ca tion; and
yet he was op pressed with a sense of his ig no rance and help less ness. Rude
con tact with the world had thor oughly ban ished self-con ceit, and he saw
that his mind was undis ci plined and his knowl edge so su per fi cial and frag- 
men tary as to be al most use less. The ed i tor of the pa per whose col umns he
had hoped to il lu mine told him that he could not even write cor rectly.
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While in bit ter ness of soul he cursed him self for his wasted life, he knew
that he was not wholly to blame. In deed, in ac cor dance with a trait as old as
fallen man, he sought to lay the blame on an other. He saw that his own folly
had ever found an ally in his mother’s in dul gence, and that, in stead of hold- 
ing him with a firm yet gen tle hand to his tasks and du ties, she had been the
first to ex cuse him from them and to pal li ate his faults. In stead of re call ing
her fond and blind idol a try with ten der ness, he felt like one who had been
treach er ously poi soned with a wine that was sweet while it rested on the
palate, but whose af ter-taste is vile, and whose fi nal ef fect is death.

There is no mem ory that we cher ish so sa credly and ten derly as that of
our par ents’ kind and pa tient love. It of ten soft ens the heart of the hard ened
man and aban doned woman when all other in flu ences are pow er less. But
when love de gen er ates into idol a try and in dul gence, and those to whom the
child is given as a sa cred trust per mit it to grow awry, and de velop into
moral de for mity, men and women, as did Hal dane, may breathe curses on
the blind ness and weak ness that was the pri mal cause of their life-fail ure.
Through out that long and hor ri ble night he felt only re sent ment to ward his
mother, and cher ished no bet ter pur pose to ward her than was em bod ied in
his plan to wring from her, even by meth ods that sa vored of black mail, the
means of liv ing a dis si pated life in some city where he was un known, and
could lose him self in the mul ti tude.

But the ten days of en forced seclu sion and soli tude that must in ter vene
seemed like an eter nity. With a shud der he thought of the real eter nity, be- 
yond, when the power to ex cite or stu pefy his lower na ture would be gone
for ever. That shadow was so dark and cold that it seemed to chill his very
soul, and by a res o lute ef fort of will he com pelled his mind to dwell only on
the im me di ate fu ture and the past.

Day at last dawned slowly and dimly in his cell, and found him ei ther
pac ing up and down like some wild crea ture in its cage, turn ing so of ten by
rea son of the lim ited space as to be al most dizzy, or else sit ting on his couch
with his hag gard face buried in his hands.

Af ter fight ing all night against the im pulse to think about Mrs. Arnot and
her niece, he at last gave up the strug gle, and per mit ted his mind to re vert to
them. Such thoughts were only pain now, and yet for some rea son it seemed
as if his mind were drawn ir re sistibly to ward them. He felt that his deep re- 
gret was as use less and un avail ing as the No vem ber wind that sweeps back
and forth the with ered and fallen leaves. His whole frame would at times
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trem ble with gusts of re morse ful pas sion, and again he would sigh long and
drea rily.

He now re al ized what a price less op por tu nity he had lost. It was once his
priv i lege to en ter Mrs. Arnot’s beau ti ful home as sured of wel come. She had
been deeply in ter ested in him for his mother’s sake, and might have be come
so for his own. He had been priv i leged to meet Laura Romeyn as her equal,
at least in so cial es ti ma tion, and he might have made him self wor thy of her
es teem, and pos si bly of her af fec tion. He saw that he had fool ishly clam- 
ored, like a spoiled child, for that which he could only hope to pos sess by
pa tient wait ing and manly de vo tion; and now, with a re gret that was like a
ser pent’s tooth, he felt that such de vo tion might have been re warded.

But a few months ago, whose life had been more rich with prom ise than
his, or to whom had been given a bet ter van tage-ground? And yet he had al- 
ready found the low est earthly perdi tion pos si ble, and had lost hope of any- 
thing bet ter.

In his im po tent rage and de spair he fairly gnashed his teeth and cursed
him self, his fate, and those who had led to his evil for tunes. Then, by a nat- 
u ral re vul sion of feel ing, he sobbed like a child that has lost its way and can
dis cover no re turn ing path, and whose heart the dark ness of the fast-ap- 
proach ing night fills with un ut ter able dread.

He was a crim i nal—in his de spair he never hoped to be any thing else—
but he was not a hard ened crim i nal and was still ca pa ble of wish ing to be
dif fer ent. In the mem ory of his bit ter ex pe ri ence a pure and hon or able life
now ap peared as beau ti ful as it was im pos si ble. He had no ex pec ta tion,
how ever, of ever liv ing such a life, for pride, the cor ner stone of his char ac- 
ter, had given way, and he was too greatly dis cour aged at the time to pur- 
pose re form even in the fu ture. With out the spur and in cen tive of hope we
be come per fectly help less in evil; there fore all doc trines and philoso phies
which tend to quench or limit hope, or which are bounded by the nar row
hori zon of time and earth, are, in cer tain emer gen cies, but dead weights,
drag ging down the soul.

At last, from sheer ex haus tion, he threw him self on his couch, and fell
into a trou bled sleep, filled with bro ken and dis torted vi sions of the scenes
that had oc cu pied his wak ing hours. But he grad u ally be came qui eter, and it
ap peared in his dream as if he saw a faint dawn ing in the east which grew
brighter un til a dis tinct ray of light streamed from an in fi nite dis tance to
him self. Along this shin ing path way an an gel seemed ap proach ing him. The
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vi sion grew so dis tinct and real that he started up and saw Mrs. Arnot sit ting
in the door way, qui etly watch ing him. Con fused and obliv i ous of the past,
he stepped for ward to speak to her with the nat u ral in stinct of a gen tle man.
Then the mem ory of all that had oc curred rolled be fore him like a black tor- 
rent, and he shrank back to his couch and buried his face in his hands. But
when Mrs. Arnot came and placed her hand on his shoul der, say ing gen tly,
but very gravely, “Eg bert, since you would not come to me I have come to
you,” he felt that his vi sion was still true, and that God had sent his an gel.
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28. Fac ing The Con se quences

A YOUNG MAN of Hal dane’s age is ca pa ble of de spair ing thoughts, and
even of des per ate moods, of quite ex tended con tin u ance; but it usu ally re- 
quires a long life time of dis as ter and sin to bury hope so deep that the stone
of its sepul chre is not rolled away as the morn ing dawns. Hal dane had
thought that his hope was dead; but Mrs. Arnot’s pres ence, com bined with
her man ner, soon made it clear, even to him self, that it was not; and yet it
was but a weak and trem bling hope, scarcely as sured of its right to ex ist,
that re vived at her touch and voice. His heart both clung to and shrank from
the pure, good woman who stood be side him.

He trem bled, and his breast heaved con vul sively for a few mo ments, and
she qui etly waited un til he should grow more calm, only stroking his bowed
head once or twice with a slight and re as sur ing ca ress. At last he asked in a
low, hoarse voice:

“Do you know why I am here?”
“Yes, Eg bert.”
“And yet you have come in kind ness—in mercy, rather.”
“I have come be cause I am deeply in ter ested in you.”
“I am not wor thy—I am not fit for you to touch.”
“I am glad you feel so.”
“Then why do you come?”
“Be cause I wish to help you to be come wor thy.”
“That’s im pos si ble. It’s too late.”
“Per haps it is. That is a ques tion for you alone to de cide; but I wish you

to think well be fore you do de cide it.”
“Par don me, Mrs. Arnot,” he said em phat i cally, rais ing his head, and

dash ing away bit ter tears; “the world has de cided that ques tion for me, and
all have said in one harsh, united voice, ‘You shall not rise.’ It has ground
me un der its heel as vin dic tively as if I were a viper. You are so un like the
world that you don’t know it. It has given me no chance what ever.”

“Eg bert, what have you to do with the world?”
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“God knows I wanted to re cover what I had lost,” he con tin ued in the
same rapid tone. “God knows I left this cell weeks since with the hon est
pur pose of work ing my way up to a po si tion that would en ti tle me to your
re spect, and change my mother’s shame into pride. But I found a mad-dog
cry raised against me. And this pro fess edly Chris tian town has fairly hunted
me back to this prison.”

Mrs. Arnot sighed deeply, but af ter a mo ment said, “I do not ex cuse the
Chris tian town, nei ther can I ex cuse you.”

“You too, then, blame me, and side against me.”
“No, Eg bert, I side with you, and yet I blame you deeply; but I pity you

more.”
He rose, and paced the cell with his old, rest less steps. “It’s no use,” he

said; “the world says, ‘Go to the devil,’ and gives me no chance to do oth er- 
wise.”

“Do you re gard the world—what ever you may mean by the phrase—as
your friend?”

“Friend!” he re peated, with bit ter em pha sis.
“Why, then, do you take its ad vice? I did not come here to tell you to go

to perdi tion.”
“But if the world sets its face against me like a flint, what is there for me

to do but to re main in prison or hide in a desert, un less I do what I had pur- 
posed, defy it and strike back, though it be only as a worm that tries to sting
the foot that crushes it.”

“Eg bert, if you should die, the world would for get that you had ever ex- 
isted, in a few days.”

“Cer tainly. It would give me merely a pass ing thought as of a nui sance
that had been abated.”

“Well, then, would it not be wise to for get the world for a lit tle while?
You are shut away from it for the present, and it can not mo lest you. In the
mean time you can set tle some very im por tant per sonal ques tions. The world
has power over your fate only as you give it power. You need not lie like a
help less worm in its path, wait ing to be crushed. Get up like a man, and
take care of your self. The world may let you starve, but it can not pre vent
you from be com ing good and true and manly; if you do be come so, how- 
ever, rest as sured the world will even tu ally find a place for you, and, per- 
haps, an hon ored place. But be that as it may, a good Chris tian man is sus- 
tained by some thing far more sub stan tial than the world’s breath.”
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Out of re spect for Mrs. Arnot, Hal dane was silent. He sup posed that her
pro posed rem edy for his des per ate trou bles was that he should “be come a
Chris tian,” and to this phrase he had learned to give only the most con ven- 
tional mean ing.

“Be com ing a Chris tian,” in his es ti ma tion, was the mak ing of cer tain
pro fes sions, go ing through pe cu liar and ab nor mal ex pe ri ences, and join ing
a church, the ob ject of all this be ing to es cape a “wrath to come” in the in- 
def i nite fu ture. To be gin with, he had not the slight est idea how to set in
mo tion these spir i tual evo lu tions, had he de sired them; and to his in tense
and prac ti cal na ture the whole sub ject was as unattrac tive as a li brary of
musty and scholas tic books. He wanted some rem edy that ap plied to this
world, and would help him now. He did not as so ciate Mrs. Arnot’s ac tion
with Chris tian prin ci ple, but be lieved it to be due to the pe cu liar and nat u ral
kind ness of her heart. Chris tians in gen eral had not trou bled them selves
about him, and, as far as he could judge, had turned as coldly from him as
had oth ers. His mother had al ways been re garded as an em i nently re li gious
woman, and yet he knew that she was mor bidly sen si tive to the world’s
opin ion and so ci ety’s ver dict.

From child hood he had as so ci ated re li gion with nu mer ous Sun day re- 
straints and the im mac u late mourn ing-dress which seemed chiefly to oc- 
cupy his mother’s thoughts dur ing the hour pre ced ing ser vice. He had no
con cep tion of a faith that could be to him what the Mas ter’s strong sus tain- 
ing hand was to the dis ci ple who sud denly found him self sink ing in a
stormy sea.

It is not strange that the dis tressed in body or mind turn away from a re- 
li gion of dreary for mal i ties and vague, un com pre hended men tal pro cesses.
In stant and prac ti cal help is what is craved; and just such help Christ ever
gave when he came to man i fest God’s will and ways to men. By whose au- 
thor ity do some re li gious teach ers now lead the suf fer ing through such a
round-about, in tri cate, or arid path of things to be done and doc trines to be
ac cepted be fore bring ing them to Christ?

But when a mind has be come mys ti fied with pre con ceived ideas and
prej u dices, it is no easy task to re veal to it the truth, how ever sim ple.
Mrs. Arnot had come into the light but slowly her self, and she had passed
through too many deep and pro longed spir i tual ex pe ri ences to hope for any
im me di ate and rad i cal change in Hal dane. In deed, she was in great doubt
whether he would ever re ceive the faith ful words she pro posed speak ing to
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him; and she fully be lieved that any thing he at tempted in his own strength
would again end in dis heart en ing fail ure.

“Eg bert,” she said gen tly, but very gravely, “have you fully set tled it in
your own mind that I am your friend and wish you well?”

“How can I be lieve oth er wise, since you are here, and speak ing to me as
you do?”

“Well, I am go ing to test your faith in me and my kind ness. I am go ing
to speak plainly, and per haps you may think even harshly. You are very
sick, and if I am to be your physi cian I must give you some sharp, de ci sive
treat ment. Will you re mem ber through it all that my only mo tive is to make
you well?”

“I will try to.”
“You have kept away from me a long time. Per haps when re leased from

this place you will again avoid me, and I may never have an other op por tu- 
nity like the present. Now, while you have a chance to think, I am go ing to
ask you to face the con se quences of your present course. Within an hour af- 
ter pass ing out of this cell you will have it in your power to tram ple on your
bet ter na ture and stu pefy your mind. But now, if you will, you have a
chance to use the pow ers God has given you, and set tle fi nally on your plan
of life.”

“I have al ready tram pled on my man hood—what is worse, I have lost it.
I haven’t any courage or strength left.”

“That can scarcely be true of one but lit tle more than twenty. You are to
be here in quiet ness for the next ten days, I learn. It is my in ten tion, so far
as it is in my power to bring it about, that you de lib er ately face the con se- 
quences of your present course dur ing this time. By the con se quences I do
not mean what the world will think of you, but, rather, the per sonal re sults
of your ac tion—what you must suf fer while you are in the world, and what
you must suf fer when far be yond the world. Eg bert, are you pleased with
your self? are you sat is fied with your self?”

“I loathe my self.”
“You can get away from the world—you are away from it now, and soon

you will be away from it fi nally—but you can never get away from your- 
self. Are you will ing to face an eter nal con scious ness of de feat, fail ure, and
per sonal base ness?”

He shud dered, but was silent.
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“There is no place in God’s pure heaven for the drunk ard—the morally
loath some and de formed. Are you will ing to be swept away among the
chaff and the thorns, and to have, for ever, the shame ful and hu mil i at ing
knowl edge that you right fully be long to the rub bish of the uni verse? Are
you will ing to have a sleep less mem ory tell you in ev ery tor tur ing way pos- 
si ble what a no ble, happy man you might have been, but would not be?
Your power to drown mem ory and con science, and stu pefy your mind, will
last a lit tle while only at best. How are you go ing to en dure the time when
you must re mem ber ev ery thing and think of ev ery thing? These are more
im por tant ques tions than what the world thinks of you.”

“Have you no pity?” he groaned.
“Yes, my heart over flows with pity. Is it not kind ness to tell you whither

your path is lead ing? If I had the power I would lay hold of you, and force
you to come with me into the path of life and safety,” she an swered, with a
rush of tears to her eyes.

Her sym pa thy touched him deeply, and dis armed her words of all power
to awaken re sent ment.

“Mrs. Arnot,” he cried, pas sion ately, “I did mean—I did try—to do bet- 
ter when I left this place; but, be tween my own ac cursed weak ness and the
hard-hearted world, I am here again, and al most with out hope.”

"Eg bert, though I did not dis cour age you at the time, I had lit tle hope of
your ac com plish ing any thing when you left this cell some weeks since. You
went out to re gain your old po si tion and the world’s fa vor, as one might
look for a jewel or sum of money he had lost. You can never gain even
these ad van tages in the way you pro posed, and if you en joy them again the
cause will ex ist, not in what you do only, but chiefly in what you are. When
you started out to win the fa vor of so ci ety, from which you had been alien- 
ated partly by mis for tune, but largely through your own wrong ac tion, there
was no rad i cal change in your char ac ter, or even in your con trol ling mo- 
tives. You re gret ted the evil be cause of its im me di ate and dis agree able con- 
se quences. I do not ex cuse the world’s harsh ness to ward the erring; but, af- 
ter all, if you can dis abuse your mind of prej u dice you will ad mit that its ac- 
tion is very nat u ral, and would, prob a bly, have been your own be fore you
passed un der this cloud. Con sider what the world knows of you. It, af ter all,
is quite shrewd in judg ing whom it may trust and whom it is safe to keep at
arm’s-length. Know ing your self and your own weak nesses as you do, could
you hon estly rec om mend your self to the con fi dence of any one? With your
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char ac ter un changed, what guar an tee have you against the first temp ta tion
or gust of pas sion to which you are sub jected? You had no lack of wounded
pride and am bi tion when you started out, but you will surely ad mit that
such feel ings are of lit tle value com pared with Chris tian in tegrity and manly
prin ci ple, which ren der any thing dis hon or able or base im pos si ble.

“I do not con sider the world’s fa vor worth very much, but the world’s re- 
spect is, for it usu ally re spects only what is re spectable. As you form a char- 
ac ter that you can hon estly re spect your self, you will find so ci ety grad u ally
learn ing to share in that es teem. Be lieve me, Eg bert, if you ever re gain the
world’s lost fa vor, which you value so highly, you will dis cover the first
earnest of it in your own changed and pu ri fied char ac ter. The world will pay
no heed to any amount of self-as ser tion, and will re main equally in dif fer ent
to ap peals and up braid ings; but sooner or later it will find out just what you
are in your es sen tial life, and will es ti mate you ac cord ingly. I have dwelt on
this phase of your mis for tune fully, be cause I see that it weighs so heav ily
on your heart. Can you ac cept my judg ment in the mat ter? Re mem ber, I
have lived nearly three times as long as you have, and speak from ripe ex- 
pe ri ence. I have al ways been a close ob server of so ci ety, and am quite sure I
am right. If you were my own son I would use the same words.”

“Mrs. Arnot,” he replied slowly, with con tracted brow, “you are giv ing
me much to think about. I fear I have been as stupid as I have been bad. My
whole life seems one wretched blun der.”

“Ah, if you will only think, I shall have strong hopes of you. But in mea- 
sur ing these ques tions do not use the inch rule of time and earth only. As I
have said be fore, re mem ber you will soon have done with earth for ever, but
never can you get away from God, nor be rid of your self. You are on
wretched terms with both, and will be, what ever hap pens, un til your na ture
is brought into har mony with God’s will. We are so made, so de signed in
our ev ery fi bre, that evil tor tures us like a dis eased nerve; and it al ways will
till we get rid of it. There fore, Eg bert, re mem ber—O that I could burn it
into your con scious ness—the best that you can gain from your pro posed
evil course is a brief respite in base and sen sual stu pe fac tion, or equally ar- 
ti fi cial and un manly ex cite ment, and then end less wak ing, bit ter mem o ries,
and tor tur ing re gret. Face this truth now, be fore it is too late. Good-by for a
time. I will come again when I can; or you can send for me when you
please;” and she gave him her hand in cor dial pres sure.
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He did not say a word, but his face was very white, and it was ev i dent
that her faith ful words had opened a prospect that had sim ply ap palled him.
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29. How Evil Iso lates

IF HAL DANE had been left alone on an ice-floe in the Arc tic Ocean he
could scarcely have felt worse than he did dur ing the re main der of the day
af ter Mrs. Arnot’s de par ture. A dreary and in creas ing sense of iso la tion op- 
pressed him. The words of his vis i tor, “What have you to do with the
world?” and “If you were dead it would for get you in a few days,” re peated
them selves over and over again. His vin dic tive feel ing against so ci ety died
out in the con scious ness of his weak ness and in signif i cance. What is the use
of one’s smit ing a moun tain with his fist? Only the puny hand feels the
blow. The world be came, un der Mrs. Arnot’s words, too large and vague a
gen er al ity even to be hated.

In or der to be a mis an thrope one must also be an ego tist, dwarf ing the
ob jects of his spite, and ex ag ger at ing the small atom that has ar rayed it self
against the uni verse. It is a species of in san ity, wherein a mind has lost per- 
cep tion of the cor rect re la tion ship be tween dif fer ent ex is tences. The poor
hypochon driac who imag ined him self a moun tain was a liv ing satire on
many of his fel low-crea tures, who dif fer only in be ing able to keep sim i lar
delu sions to them selves.

Mrs. Arnot’s plain, hon est, yet kindly words had thrown down the walls
of prej u dice, and Hal dane’s mind lay open to the truth. As has been said, his
first im pres sion was a strange and mis er able sense of lone li ness. He saw
what a slen der hold he had upon the rest of hu man ity. The ma jor ity knew
noth ing of him, while, with few ex cep tions, those who were aware of his
ex is tence de spised and de tested him, and would breathe more freely if as- 
sured of his death. He in stinc tively felt that the nat u ral af fec tions of his
mother and sis ters were borne down and al most over whelmed by his course
and char ac ter. If they had any vis i tors in the seclu sion to which his dis grace
had driven them, his name would be avoided with mor bid sen si tive ness, and
yet all would be as painfully con scious of him as if he were a corpse in the
room, which by some mon strous ne ces sity could not be buried. While they
might shed nat u ral tears, he was not sure but that deep in their hearts would
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come a sense of re lief should they hear that he was dead, and so could not
deepen the stain he had al ready given to a name once so re spectable. He
knew that his in dif fer ence and over bear ing man ner to ward his sis ters had
alien ated them from him; while in re spect to Mrs. Hal dane, her aris to cratic
con ven tion al ity, the most de cided trait of her char ac ter, would al ways be in
sharp con test with her strong mother-love, and thus he would ever be only a
source of dis quiet and wretched ness whether present or ab sent. In view of
the dis cor dant el e ments and re la tions now ex ist ing, there was not a place on
earth less at trac tive than his own home.

It may at first seem a con tra dic tion to say that the thought of Mrs. Arnot
gave him a drea rier sense of iso la tion than the mem ory of all else. In her
good ness she seemed to be long to a to tally dif fer ent world from him self and
peo ple in gen eral. He had noth ing in com mon with her. She seemed to come
to him al most lit er ally as an an gel of mercy, and from an in fi nite dis tance,
and her vis its must, of ne ces sity, be like those of the an gels, few and far be- 
tween, and, in view of his char ac ter, must soon cease. He shrank from her
pu rity and no bil ity even while drawn to ward her by her sym pa thy. He in- 
stinc tively felt that in all her deep com mis er a tion of him she could not for a
mo ment tol er ate the de bas ing evil of his na ture, and that this evil, re tained,
would speed ily and in evitably sep a rate them for ever. Could he be rid of it?
He did not know. He could not then see how. In his weak ness and de spon- 
dency it seemed in wrought with ev ery fi bre of his be ing, and an es sen tial
part of him self. As for Laura, she was like a bright star that had set, and was
no longer above his dim hori zon.

As he felt him self thus los ing his hold on the com pan ion ship and re- 
mem brance of oth ers, he was thrown back upon him self, and this led him to
feel with a sort of dreary fore bod ing that it would be a hor ri ble thing thus to
be chained for ever to a self to ward which the higher fac ul ties of his soul
must ever cher ish only ha tred and loathing. Even now he hated him self—
nay, more, he was en raged with him self—in view of the folly of which he
had been ca pa ble. What could be worse than the end less com pan ion ship of
the base na ture which had al ready dragged him down so low?

As the hours passed, the weight upon his heart grew heav ier, and the
chill of dread more un en durable. He saw his char ac ter as an other might see
it. He saw a na ture to which, from in fancy, a wrong bias had been given,
made self ish by in dul gence, im pe ri ous and strong only in car ry ing out im- 
pulses and in grat i fy ing base pas sions, but weak as wa ter in re sist ing evil
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and thwart ing its vile in cli na tions. The pride and hope that had sus tained
him in what he re garded as the great ef fort of his life were gone, and he felt
nei ther strength nor courage to at tempt any thing fur ther. He saw him self
help less and pros trate be fore his fate, and yet that fate was so ter ri ble that
he shrank from it with in creas ing dread.

What could he do? Was it pos si ble to do any thing? Had he not lost his
foot ing? If a man is caught in the rapids, up to a cer tain point his strug gle
against the tide is full of hope, but be yond that point no ef fort can avail.
Had he not been swept so far down to ward the fi nal plunge that grim de- 
spair were bet ter than fran tic but vain ef fort?

And yet he felt that he could not give him self up to the ab so lute mas tery
of evil with out one more strug gle. Was there any chance? Was he ca pa ble of
mak ing the need ful ef fort?

Thus hopes and fears, bit ter mem o ries and pas sion ate re grets, swept to
and fro through his soul like stormy gusts. A painful ex pe ri ence and
Mrs. Arnot’s words were teach ing the giddy, thought less young fel low what
life meant, and were forc ing upon his at ten tion the in evitable ques tions con- 
nected with it which must be solved sooner or later, and which usu ally grow
more dif fi cult as the con sid er a tion of them is de layed, and they be come
com pli cated. As his cell grew dusky with its early twi light, as he thought of
an other long night whose dark ness would be light com pared with the
shadow brood ing on his prospects, his courage and en durance gave way.

With some thing of the feel ing of a ter ror-stricken child he called the un- 
der-sher iff, and asked for writ ing ma te ri als. With a pen cil he wrote hastily:

“MRS. ARNOT—I en treat you to visit me once more to day. Your words
have left me in tor ture. I can not face the con se quences and yet see no way
of es cape. It would be very cruel to leave me to my de spair ing thoughts for
an other night, and you are not cruel.”

In dis patch ing the mis sive he said, “I can prom ise that if this note is de- 
liv ered to Mrs. Arnot at once, the bearer shall be well paid.”

Mo ments seemed hours while he waited for an an swer. Sup pose the let- 
ter was not de liv ered—sup pose Mrs. Arnot was ab sent. A hun dred mis er- 
able con jec tures flit ted through his mind; but his con fi dence in his friend
was such that even his mor bid fear did not sug gest that she would not come.

The lady was at the din ner-ta ble when the note was handed to her, and
af ter read ing it she rose hastily and ex cused her self.

“Where are you go ing?” asked her hus band sharply.
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“A per son in trou ble has sent for me.”
“Well, un less the per son is in the midst of a sur gi cal op er a tion, he, she,

or it, which ever this per son may be, can wait till you fin ish your din ner.”
“I am go ing to visit Eg bert Hal dane,” said Mrs. Arnot qui etly. “Jane,

please tell Michael to come round with the car riage im me di ately.”
“You visit the city prison at this hour! Now I protest. The young rake

prob a bly has the delir ium tremens. Send our physi cian rather, if some one
must go, though leav ing him to the jailer and a strait-jacket would be bet ter
still.”

“Please ex cuse me,” an swered his wife, with her hand on the door knob;
“you for get my re la tions to Mrs. Hal dane; her son has sent for me.”

“‘Her re la tions to Mrs. Hal dane!’ As if she were not al ways at the beck
and call of ev ery beg gar and crim i nal in town! I do wish I had a wife who
was too much of a lady to have any thing to do with this low scum.”

A few mo ments later Mr. Arnot broke out anew with mut tered com plaint
and in vec tive, as he heard the car riage driven rapidly away.

As by the flick er ing light of a dip can dle Mrs. Arnot saw Hal dane’s pale,
hag gard face, she did not re gret that she had come at once, for a glance gave
to her the ev i dence of a hu man soul in its ex trem ity.

In fac ing these deep ques tions of life, some re gard them selves as brave
or philo soph i cal. Per haps it were nearer the truth to say they are stolid, and
are star ing at that which they do not un der stand and can not yet re al ize.
Where in his tory do we read—who from a ripe ex pe ri ence can give—an in- 
stance of a happy life de vel op ing un der the deep en ing shadow of evil? Sup- 
pose one has seen high types of char ac ter and hap pi ness, and was ca pa ble
of ap pre ci at ing them, but finds that he has cher ished a sot tish, beastly na- 
ture so long that it has be come his mas ter, promis ing to hold him in thral- 
dom ever af ter ward;—can there be a more wretched form of cap tiv ity? The
ogre of a de based na ture drags the soul away from light and hap pi ness—
from all who are good and pure—to the hideous soli tude of self and mem- 
ory.

There are those who will be in cred u lous and even re sent ful in view of
this pic ture, but it will not be the first time that facts have been quar relled
with. It is true that many are writhing and groan ing in this cruel bondage,
mas tered and held cap tive by some de bas ing ap petite or pas sion, per haps by
many. Some times, with a bit ter, de spair ing sor row, of which su per fi cial ob- 
servers of life can have no idea, they speak of these hor rid chains; some- 
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times they tug at them al most fran ti cally. A few es cape, but more are
dragged down and away—away from hon or able com pan ion ships and
friend ships; away from places of trust, from walks of use ful ness and safety;
away from par ents, from wife and chil dren, un til the aw ful iso la tion is com- 
plete, and the guilty soul finds it self alone with the sin that mas tered it, con- 
scious that God only will ever see and re mem ber. Hu man friends will for get
—they must for get in or der to ob tain re lief from an ob ject that has be come
morally too un sightly to be looked upon; and in mercy they are so cre ated
that they can for get, though it may be long be fore it is pos si ble.

There are peo ple who scout this aw ful mys tery of evil. They have beau- 
ti ful lit tle the o ries of their own, which they have spun in the seclu sion of
their stud ies. They keep care fully within their shady, flower-bor dered
walks, and ig nore the ex is tence of the world’s dusty high ways, in which so
many are faint ing and be ing tram pled upon. What they do not see does not
ex ist. What they do not be lieve is not true. They can not con demn too se- 
verely the lack of artis tic taste and lib eral cul ture which leads any one to re- 
gard sin as other than a the olo gian’s phrase or a pi quant el e ment in hu man
life, which oth er wise would be rather dull and fla vor less.

Mrs. Arnot was not a the o rist, nor was she the el e gant lady, wholly given
to the aes thetic cul ture that her hus band de sired; she was a large-hearted
woman, and she un der stood hu man life and its emer gen cies suf fi ciently
well to trem ble with ap pre hen sion when she saw the face of Eg bert Hal- 
dane, for she felt that a death less soul in its cri sis—its deep est spir i tual need
—was look ing to her solely for help.
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30. Ideal Knight hood

MRS. ARNOT again came di rectly to the youth and put her hand on his
shoul der with moth erly free dom and kind li ness. Be yond even the word of
sym pa thy is the touch of sym pa thy, and it of ten con veys to the faint ing
heart a sub tle power to hope and trust again which the ma te ri al ist can not ex- 
plain. The Di vine Physi cian of ten touched those whom he healed. He laid
his hand fear lessly on the leper from whom all shrank with in ex press ible
dread. The moral leper who trem bled un der Mrs. Arnot’s hand felt that he
was not ut terly lost and be yond the pale of hope, if one so good and pure
could still touch him; and there came a hope, like a ray strug gling through
thick dark ness, that the hand that ca ressed might res cue him.

“Eg bert,” said the lady gravely, “tell me what I can do for you.”
“I can not face the con se quences,” he replied in a low, shud der ing tone.
“And do you only dread the con se quences?” Mrs. Arnot asked sadly.

“Do you not think of the evil which is the cause of your trou ble?”
“I can scarcely sep a rate the sin from the suf fer ing. My mind is con fused,

and I am over whelmed with fear and lone li ness. All who are good and all
that is good seemed to be slip ping from me, and I should soon be left only
to my mis er able self. O, Mrs. Arnot, no doubt I seem to you like a weak,
guilty cow ard. I seem so to my self. If it were dan ger or dif fi culty I had to
face I would not fear; but this slow, in evitable, in creas ing pres sure of a hor- 
ri ble fate, this see ing clearly that evil cuts me off from hope and all hap pi- 
ness, and yet to feel that I can not es cape from it—that I am too weak to
break my chains—it is more than I can en dure. I fear that I should have
gone mad if you had not come. Do you think there is any chance for me? I
feel as if I had lost my man hood.”

Mrs. Arnot took the chair which the sher iff had brought on her en trance,
and said qui etly, “Per haps you have, Eg bert; many a man has lost what you
mean by that term.”

“You speak of it with a com po sure that I can scarcely un der stand,” said
Hal dane, with a quick glance of in quiry. “It seems to me an ir repara ble
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loss.”
“It does not seem so great a loss to me,” replied Mrs. Arnot gen tly. “As

your physi cian you must let me speak plainly again. It seems to me that
what you term your man hood was com posed largely of pride, con ceit, ig no- 
rance of your self, and in ex pe ri ence of the world. You were li able to lose it
at any time, just as you did, partly through your own folly and partly
through the wrong of oth ers. You know, Eg bert, that I have al ways been in- 
ter ested in young men, and what many of them re gard as their man hood is
not of much value to them selves or any one else.”

“Is it noth ing to be so weak, dis heart ened, and de based that you lie pros- 
trate in the mire of your own evil na ture, as it were, and with no power to
rise?” he asked bit terly.

“That is sad in deed.”
“Well, that’s just my con di tion—or I fear it is, though your com ing has

brought a gleam of hope. Mrs. Arnot,” he con tin ued pas sion ately, “I don’t
know how to be dif fer ent; I don’t feel ca pa ble of mak ing any per sis tent and
suc cess ful ef fort. I feel that I have lost all moral force and courage. The
odds are too great. I can’t get up again.”

“Per haps you can not, Eg bert,” said Mrs. Arnot very gravely; “it would
seem that some never do—”

He buried his face in his hands and groaned.
“You have, in deed, a dif fi cult prob lem to solve, and, look ing at it from

your point of view, I do not won der that it seems im pos si ble.”
“Can not you, then, give me any hope?”
“No, Eg bert; I can not. It is not in my power to make you a good man.

You know that I would do so if I could.”
“Would to God I had never lived, then,” he ex claimed, des per ately.
“Can you of fer God no bet ter prayer than that? Will you try to be calm,

and lis ten pa tiently to me for a few mo ments? When I said I could not give
you hope—I could not make you a good man—I ex pressed one of my
strong est con vic tions. But I have not said, Eg bert, that there is no hope, no
chance, for you. On the con trary, there is abun dant hope—yes, ab so lute cer- 
tainty—of your achiev ing a no ble char ac ter, if you will set about it in the
right way. But as one of the first and in dis pens able con di tions of suc cess, I
wish you to re al ize that the task is too great for you alone; too great with
my help; too great if the world that seems so hos tile should unite to help
you; and yet nei ther I nor all the world could pre vent your suc cess if you
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went to the right and true source of help. Why have you for got ten God in
your emer gency? Why are you look ing solely to your self and to an other
weak fel low-crea ture like your self?”

“You are in no re spect like me, Mrs. Arnot, and it seems pro fa na tion
even to sug gest the thought.”

“I have the same na ture. I strug gled vainly and al most hope lessly against
my pe cu liar weak nesses and temp ta tions and sor rows un til I heard God say- 
ing, ‘Come, my child, let us work to gether. It is my will you should do all
you can your self, and what you can not do I will do for you.’ Since that time
I have of ten had to strug gle hard, but never vainly. There have been sea sons
when my bur dens grew so heavy that I was ready to faint; but af ter ap peal- 
ing to my heav enly Fa ther, as a lit tle child might cry for help, the crush ing
weight would pass away, and I be came able to go on my way re lieved and
hope ful.”

“I can not un der stand it,” said the young man, look ing at her in deep per- 
plex ity.

“That does not pre vent its be ing true. The most skil ful physi cian can not
ex plain why cer tain ben e fi cial ef fects fol low the use of cer tain reme dies;
but when these ef fects be come an es tab lished fact of ex pe ri ence it were sen- 
si ble to em ploy the rem edy as soon as pos si ble. One might suf fer a great
deal, and, per haps, per ish, while ask ing ques tions and wait ing for an swers.
To my mind the ex pla na tion is very sim ple. God is our Cre ator, and calls
him self our Fa ther. It would be nat u ral on gen eral prin ci ples that he should
take a deep in ter est in us; but he as sures us of the pro found est love, em ploy- 
ing our ten der est earthly ties to ex plain how he feels to ward us. What is
more nat u ral than for a fa ther to help a child? What is more cer tain, also,
than that a wise fa ther would teach a child to do all within his abil ity to help
him self, and so de velop the pow ers with which he is en dowed? Only in fants
are sup posed to be per fectly help less.”

“It would seem that what you say ought to be true, and yet I have al ways
half-feared God—that is, when I thought about him at all. I have been
taught that he was to be served; that he was a jeal ous God; that he was an- 
gry with the sin ful, and that the prayers of the wicked were an abom i na tion.
I am sure the Bible says the lat ter is true, or some thing like it.”

“It is true. If you set your heart on some evil course, or are de lib er at ing
some dis hon esty or mean ness, be care ful how you make long or short
prayers to God while wil fully per sist ing in your sin. When a man is rob bing
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and cheat ing, though in the most le gal man ner—when he is grat i fy ing lust,
hate, or ap petite, and in tends to con tinue do ing so—the less pray ing he does
the bet ter. An avowed in fi del is more ac cept able. But the sweet est mu sic
that reaches heaven is the hon est cry for help to for sake sin; and the more
sin ful the heart that thus cries out for de liv er ance the more wel come the ap- 
peal. Let me il lus trate what I mean by your own case. If you should go out
from this prison in the same spirit that you did once be fore, seek ing to gain
po si tion and fa vor only for the pur pose of grat i fy ing your own pride—only
that self might be ad van taged, with out any gen er ous and dis in ter ested re- 
gard for oth ers, with out any recog ni tion of the sa cred du ties you owe to
God, and con tent with a self ish, nar row, im pure soul—if, with such a dis po- 
si tion, you should com mence ask ing for God’s help as a means to these
petty, mis er able ends, your prayers would, and with good rea son, be an
abom i na tion to him. But if you had sunk to far lower depths than those in
which you now find your self, and should cry out for pu rity, for the son ship
of a re gen er ated char ac ter, your voice would not only reach your di vine Fa- 
ther’s ear, but his heart, which would yearn to ward you with a ten der com- 
mis er a tion that I could not feel were you my only son.”

The sin cer ity and earnest ness of Mrs. Arnot’s words were at tested by her
fast-gath er ing tears.

“This is all new to me. But if God is so kindly dis posed to ward us—so
ready to help—why does he not re veal him self in this light more clearly?
why are we so slow and long in find ing him out? Un til you came he seemed
against me.”

“We will not dis cuss this mat ter in gen eral. Take your own ex pe ri ence
again. Per haps it has been your fault, not God’s, that you mis un der stood
him. He tries to show how he feels to ward us in many ways, chiefly by his
writ ten Word, by what he leads his peo ple to do for us, and by his great
mind act ing di rectly on ours. Has not the Bible been within your reach?
Have none of God’s ser vants tried to ad vise and help you? I think you must
have seen some such ef fort on my part when you were an in mate of my
home. I am here this evening as God’s mes sen ger to you. All the hope I
have of you is in spired by his dis po si tion and power to help you. You may
con tinue to stand aloof from him, de clin ing his aid, just as you avoided your
mother, and my self all these weeks when we were long ing to help you; but
if you sink, yours will be the fate of one who re fuses to grasp the strong
hand that is and ever has been seek ing yours.”
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“Mrs. Arnot,” said Hal dane thought fully, “if all you say is true there is
hope for me—there is hope for ev ery one.”

Mrs. Arnot was silent for a mo ment, and then said, with seem ing abrupt- 
ness:

“You have read of the an cient knights and their deeds, have you not?”
“Yes,” was the won der ing re ply, “but the sub ject seems very re mote.”
“You are in a po si tion to re al ize my very ideal of knightly en deavor.”
“I, Mrs. Arnot! What can you mean?”
"Whether I am right or wrong I can soon ex plain what I mean. The an- 

cient knight set his lance in rest against what seemed to him the wrongs and
evils of the world. In the ory he was to be with out fear and with out re proach
—as pure as the white cross upon his man tle. But in fact the av er age knight
was very hu man. His white cross was soon soiled by for eign travel, but too
of ten not be fore his soul was stained with ques tion able deeds. It was a life
of ad ven ture and ex cite ment, and abun dantly grat i fy ing to pride and am bi- 
tion. While it could be ide al ized into a no ble call ing, it too of ten ended in a
law less, capri cious ca reer of self-in dul gence. The cross on the man tle sym- 
bol ized the heavy blows and sor rows in flicted on those who had the mis for- 
tune to dif fer in opin ion, faith, or race with the knight, the steel of whose ar- 
mor seem ingly got into his heart, rather than any per sonal self-de nial. With- 
out any moral change on his own part, or be ing any way bet ter than they, he
could fight the in fi del or those whose views dif fered from his with great
zest.

"But the man who will en gage suc cess fully in a cru sade against the evil
of his own heart must have the spirit of a true knight, for he at tempts the
most dif fi cult and heroic task within the lim its of hu man en deavor. It is
com par a tively easy to run a tilt against a fel low-mor tal, or an ex ter nal evil;
but to set our lance in rest against a cher ished sin, a habit that has be come
our sec ond na ture, and re morse lessly ride it down—to grap ple with a se cret
fault in the soli tude of our own soul, with no ap plaud ing hands to spur us
on, and fight and wres tle for weary months—years per haps—this does re- 
quire hero ism of the high est or der, and the man who can do it is my ideal
knight.

"You in veigh against the world, Eg bert, as if it were a harsh and re- 
morse less foe, bent on crush ing you; but you have far more dan ger ous en e- 
mies lurk ing in your own heart. If you could thor oughly sub due these with
God’s aid, you would at the same time over come the world, or find your self
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so in de pen dent of it as scarcely to care whether or no it gave you its fa vor.
When you left this prison be fore, you sought in the wrong way to win the
po si tion you had lost. You were very proud of your for mer stand ing; but
you had very lit tle oc ca sion to be, for you had in her ited it. The deeds of oth- 
ers, not your own, had won it for you. If you had re al ized it, it gave you a
great van tage, but that was all. If you had been con tent to have re mained a
con ceited, com mon place man, versed only in the fash ion able jar gon and
fol lies of the hour, and bas ing your claims on the wealth which you had
shown nei ther the abil ity nor in dus try to win, you would never have had my
re spect.

“Well, to tell the truth, such shad ows of men are re spected by no one, not
even them selves, even though they may com mit no deed which so ci ety con- 
demns, But if in this prison cell you set your face like a flint against the
weak nesses and grave faults of your na ture which have brought you here,
and which would have made you any thing but an ad mirable man had you
re tained your old po si tion—if, with God as your fast ally, you wage un re- 
lent ing and suc cess ful war against all that is un wor thy of a Chris tian man- 
hood—I will not only re spect, I will honor you. You will be one of my ideal
knights.”

As Mrs. Arnot spoke, Hal dane’s eyes kin dled, and his droop ing man ner
was ex changed for an as pect that in di cated re viv ing hope and courage.

“I have lost faith in my self,” he said slowly; “and as yet I have no faith
in God; but af ter what you have said I do not fear him as I did. I have faith
in you, how ever, Mrs. Arnot, and I would rather gain your re spect than that
of all the world. You know me now bet ter than any one else. Do you truly
be lieve that I could suc ceed in such a strug gle?”

“With out faith in God you can not. Even the an cient knight, whose suc- 
cess de pended so much on the skill and strength of his arm, and the tem per
of his weapons and ar mor, was sup posed to spend hours in prayer be fore at- 
tempt ing any great thing. But with God’s help daily sought and ob tained,
you can not fail. You can achieve that which the world can not take from you
—which will be a price less pos ses sion af ter the world has for got ten you and
you it—a no ble char ac ter.”

Hal dane was silent sev eral mo ments, then, draw ing a long breath, he
said, slowly and humbly:

“How I am to do this I do not yet un der stand; but if you will guide me, I
will at tempt it.”
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“This book will guide you, Eg bert,” said Mrs. Arnot, plac ing her Bible in
his hands. “God him self will guide you if you ask sin cerely. Good night.”
And she gave him such a warm and friendly grasp of the hand as to prove
that evil had not yet wholly iso lated him from the pure and good.
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31. The Low Start ing-point

ON THE AF TER NOON of the fol low ing day Mrs. Arnot again vis ited Hal- 
dane, bring ing him sev eral let ters from his mother which had been sent in
her care; and she urged that the son should write at once in a way that
would re as sure the mother’s heart.

In his bet ter mood the young man’s thoughts re curred to his mother with
a re morse ful ten der ness, and he ea gerly sought out the en ve lope bear ing the
lat est date, and tore it open. As he read, the pal lor and pain ex pressed in his
face be came so great that Mrs. Arnot was much trou bled, fear ing that the
let ter con tained evil tid ings.

With out a word he handed it to her, and also two in closed para graphs cut
from news pa pers.

“Do you think your mother would wish me to see it?” asked Mrs. Arnot,
hes i tat ingly.

“I wish you to see it, and it con tains no in junc tions of se crecy. In deed,
she has been tak ing some very open and de cided steps which are here in di- 
cated.”

Mrs. Arnot read:
"MY UN NAT U RAL SON—Though you will not write me a line, you

still make it cer tain that I shall hear from you, as the in closed clip pings
from Hilla ton pa pers may prove to you. You have for feited all claim on
both your sis ters and my self. Our lawyer has been here to day, and has
shown me, what is only too ev i dent, that money would be a curse to you—
that you would squan der it and dis grace your self still more, if such a thing
were pos si ble. As the prop erty is wholly in my hands, I shall ar range it in
such a way that you shall never have a chance to waste it. If you will com- 
ply with the fol low ing con di tions I will sup ply all that is es sen tial to one of
your na ture and tastes. I stip u late that you leave Hilla ton, and go to some
quiet place where our name is not known, and that you there live so qui etly
that I shall hear of no more dis grace ful acts like those herein de scribed. I
have given up the hope of hear ing any thing good. If you will do this I will
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pay your board and grant you a rea son able al lowance. If you will not do
this, you end all com mu ni ca tion be tween us, and we must be as strangers
un til you can show an en tirely dif fer ent spirit. Yours in bit ter shame and
sor row,

“EMILY HAL DANE.”
The clip pings were Mr. Shrumpf’s ver sion of his own swin dle, and a tol- 

er a bly cor rect ac count of the events which led to the present im pris on ment.
“Will you ac cept your mother’s of fer?” Mrs. Arnot asked, anx iously, for

she was much trou bled as to what might be the ef fect of the un for tu nate let- 
ter at this junc ture.

“No!” he replied with sharp em pha sis.
“Eg bert, re mem ber you have given your mother the gravest provo ca- 

tion.”
“I also re mem ber that she did her best to make me the fool I have been,

and she might have a lit tle more pa tience now. The truth is that mother’s
God was re spectabil ity, and she will never for give me for de stroy ing her
idol.”

“Read the other let ters; there may be that in them which will be more re- 
as sur ing.”

“No, I thank you,” he replied, bit terly; “I have had all that I can stand for
one day. She be lieves the in fer nal lie which that scoundrel Shrumpf tells,
and gives me no hear ing;” and he re lated to Mrs. Arnot the true ver sion of
the af fair.

She had the tact to see that his present per turbed con di tion was not her
op por tu nity, and she soon af ter left him in a mood that promised lit tle of
good for the fu ture.

But in the long, quiet hours that fol lowed her de par ture his thoughts
were busy. How ever much he might think that oth ers were the cause of his
un happy plight, he had seen that he was far more to blame. It had been
made still more clear that, even if he could shift this blame some what, he
could not the con se quences. Mrs. Arnot’s words had given him a glimpse of
light, and had re vealed a path, which, though still vague and un cer tain,
promised to lead out of the present labyrinth of evil. Dur ing the morn ing
hours he had dared to hope, and even to pray, that he might find a way of
es cape from his mis er able self and the wretched con di tion to which it had
brought him.
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For a long time he turned the leaves of Mrs. Arnot’s Bible, and here and
there a text would flash out like a light upon the clouded fu ture, but as a
gen eral thing the words had lit tle mean ing.

To his ar dent and some what imag i na tive na ture she had pre sented the
strug gle to ward a bet ter life in the most at trac tive light. He was not asked to
do some thing which was vague and mys ti cal; he was not ex horted to emo- 
tions and be liefs of which he was then in ca pable, nor to forms and cer e- 
monies that were mean ing less to him, nor to pro fes sions equally hol low. On
the con trary, the evils, the de fects of his own na ture, were given an ob jec- 
tive form, and he could al most see him self, like a knight, with lance in rest,
pre par ing to run a tilt against the per sonal faults which had done him such
in jury. The deeper phi los o phy, that his heart was the rank soil from which
sprang these faults, like Cad mus’ armed men, would come with fuller ex pe- 
ri ence.

But in a mea sure he had un der stood and had been in spired by
Mrs. Arnot’s thought. Al though from a weak mother’s in dul gence and his
own, from wasted years and bad com pan ion ships, his life was well nigh
spoiled, he still had suf fi cient mind to see that to fight down the clam orous
pas sions of his heart into sub jec tion would be a grand and heroic thing. If
from the yield ing mire of his present self a no ble and gran ite-like char ac ter
could be built up, so strongly and on such a sure foun da tion that it would
stand the shocks of time and eter nity, it were worth ev ery ef fort of which
hu man na ture is ca pa ble. Un til Mrs. Arnot had spo ken her wise and kind,
yet hon est words, he had felt him self un able to stand erect, much less to en- 
ter on a strug gle which would tax the strong est.

But sup pose God would deign to help, sup pose it was the di vine pur pose
and prac tice to sup ple ment the fee ble ef forts of those who, like him self,
sought to ally their weak ness to his strength, might not the Cre ator and the
crea ture, the Fa ther and the child, unit edly achieve what it were hope less to
at tempt un aided?

Thoughts like these more or less dis tinctly had been throng ing his mind
dur ing the morn ing, and though the path out of his degra da tion was ob scure
and un cer tain, it had seemed the only way of es cape. He knew that
Mrs. Arnot would not con sciously mock him with delu sive hopes, and as
she spoke her words seemed to have the ring and echo of truth. When the
courage to at tempt bet ter things was re viv ing, it was sad that he should re- 
ceive the first dis heart en ing blow from his mother. Not that she pur posed
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any such cruel stroke; but when one com mences wrong in life one is apt to
go on mak ing mis chief to the end. Poor Mrs. Hal dane’s kind ness and sever- 
ity had al ways been ill-timed.

For some hours, as will be seen, the con tents of the mother’s let ter in- 
spired only re sent ment and caused dis cour age ment; but calmer thoughts ex- 
plained the let ter, and con firmed Mrs. Arnot’s words, that he had given the
“gravest provo ca tion.”

At the same time the young man in stinc tively felt that if he at tempted the
knightly ef fort that Mrs. Arnot had so earnestly urged, his mother could not
help him much, and might be a hin drance. Her views would be so con ven- 
tional, and she would be so im pa tient of any meth ods that were not in ac- 
cor dance with her ideas of re spectabil ity, that she might im peril ev ery thing
should he yield to her guid ance. If, there fore, he could ob tain the means of
sub sis tence he re solved to re main in Hilla ton, where he could oc ca sion ally
see Mrs. Arnot. She had been able to in spire the hope of a bet ter life, and
she could best teach him how such a life was pos si ble.

The next day cir cum stances pre vented Mrs. Arnot from vis it ing the
prison, and Hal dane em ployed part of the time in writ ing to his mother a
let ter of min gled re proaches and apolo gies, in ter spersed with vague hopes
and prom ises of fu ture amend ment, end ing, how ever, with the pos i tive as- 
sur ance that he would not leave Hilla ton un less com pelled to do so by
hunger.

To Mrs. Hal dane this let ter was only an ag gra va tion of for mer mis con- 
duct, and a proof of the un nat u ral and im prac ti ca ble char ac ter of her son.
The fact that it was writ ten from a prison was hideous, to be gin with. That,
af ter all the pains at which she had been to teach him what was right, he
could sug gest that she was in part to blame for his course seemed such
black in grat i tude that his apolo gies and ac knowl edg ments of wrong went
for noth ing. She quite over looked the hope, ex pressed here and there, that
he might lead a very dif fer ent life in the fu ture. His large and self-con fi dent
as sur ances made be fore had come to naught, and she had not the tact to see
that he would make this at tempt in a dif fer ent spirit.

It was not by any means a knightly or even a manly let ter that he wrote
to his mother; it was as con fused as his own chaotic moral na ture; but if
Mrs. Hal dane had had a lit tle more of Mrs. Arnot’s in tu ition, and less of
prej u dice, she might have seen scat tered through it very hope ful in di ca tions.
But even were such in di ca tions much more plain, her anger, caused by his
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re fusal to leave Hilla ton, and the be lief that he would con tinue to dis grace
him self and her, would have blinded her to them. Un der the in flu ence of
this anger she sat down and wrote at once:

Since you cast off your mother for strangers—since you at tempt again
what you have proved your self in ca pable of ac com plish ing—since you pre- 
fer to go out of jail to be a va grant and a crim i nal in the streets, in stead of
ac cept ing my of fer to live a re spectable and se cluded life where your shame
is un known, I wash my hands of you, and shall take pains to let it be un der- 
stood that I am no longer re spon si ble for you or your ac tions. You must
look to strangers solely un til you can con form your course to the will of the
one you have so greatly wronged.

Hal dane re ceived this let ter on the morn ing of the day which would
again give him free dom. Mrs. Arnot had vis ited him from time to time, and
had been pleased to find him, as a gen eral thing, in a bet ter and more
promis ing mood. He had been ea ger to lis ten to all that she had to say, and
he seemed hon estly bent on re form. And yet, while hope ful, she was not at
all san guine as to his fu ture. He oc ca sion ally gave way to fits of deep de- 
spon dency, and again was over-con fi dent, while the causes of these changes
were not very ap par ent, and seem ingly re sulted more from tem per a ment
than any thing else. She feared that the bad habits of long stand ing, com bin- 
ing with his capri cious and im pul sive na ture, would speed ily be tray him
into his old ways. She was sure this would be the case un less the strong and
steady hand of God sus tained him, and she had tried to make him re al ize the
same truth. This he did in a mea sure, and was ex ceed ingly dis trust ful; and
yet he had not been able to do much more than hope God would help him—
for to any thing like trust ful con fi dence he was still a stranger.

The fu ture was very dark and un cer tain. What he was to do, how he was
to live, he could not fore see. Even the prison seemed al most a refuge from
the world, out into which he would be thrown that day, as one might be cast
from a ship, to sink or swim, as the case might be.

While ea ger to re ceive coun sel and ad vice from Mrs. Arnot, he felt a pe- 
cu liar re luc tance to take any pe cu niary as sis tance, and he fairly dreaded to
have her of fer it; still, it might be all that would stand be tween him and
hunger.

Af ter re ceiv ing his mother’s harsh re ply to his let ter, his de spon dency
was too great even for anger. He was ashamed of his weak ness and dis cour- 
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age ment, and felt that they were un manly, and yet was pow er less to re sist
the leaden de pres sion that weighed him down.

Mrs. Arnot had promised to call just be fore his re lease, and when she en- 
tered his cell she at once saw that some thing was amiss. In re ply to her
ques tion ing he gave her the let ter just re ceived.

Af ter read ing it Mrs. Arnot did not speak for some time, and her face
wore a sad, pained look.

At last she said, “You both mis un der stand each other; but, Eg bert, you
have no right to cher ish re sent ment. Your mother sin cerely be lieves your
course is all wrong, and that it will end worse than be fore. I think she is
mis taken. And yet per haps she is right, and it will be eas ier for you to com- 
mence your bet ter and re formed life in the seclu sion which she sug gests. I
am sorry to say it to you, Eg bert, but I have not been able to find any em- 
ploy ment for you such as you would take, or I would be will ing to have you
ac cept. Per haps Prov i dence points to sub mis sion to your mother’s will.”

“If so, then I lose what lit tle faith I have in Prov i dence,” he replied im- 
petu ously. “It is here, in this city, that I have fallen and dis graced my self,
and it is here I ought to re deem my self, if I ever do. Weeks ago, in pride and
self-con fi dence, I made the ef fort, and failed mis er ably, as might have been
ex pected. In stead of be ing a gifted and bril liant man, as I sup posed, that had
been sud denly brought un der a cloud as much through mis for tune as fault, I
have dis cov ered my self to be a weak, com mon place, il lit er ate fel low, strong
only in bad pas sions and bad habits. Can I es cape these pas sions and habits
by go ing else where? You have told me, in a way that ex cited my hope, of
God’s power and will ing ness to help such as I am. If he will not help me
here, he will not any where; and if, with his aid, I can not sur mount the ob- 
sta cles in my way here, what is God’s promised help but a phrase which
means noth ing, and what are we but vic tims of cir cum stances?”

“Are you not reach ing con clu sions rather fast, Eg bert? You for get that I
and myr i ads of oth ers have had proof of God’s power and will ing ness to
help. If wide and var ied ex pe ri ence can set tle any fact, this one has been
set tled. But we should ever re mem ber that we are not to dic tate the terms on
which he is to help us.”

“I do not mean to do this,” said Hal dane ea gerly, “but I have a con vic- 
tion that I ought to re main in Hilla ton. To tell you the truth, Mrs. Arnot, I
am afraid to go else where,” he added in a low tone, while tears suf fused his
eyes. “You are the only friend in the uni verse that I am sure cares for me, or
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that I can trust with out mis giv ings. To me God is yet but lit tle more than a
name, and one that hereto fore I have ei ther for got ten or feared. You have
led me to hope that it might be oth er wise some day, but it is not so yet, and
I dare not go away alone where no one cares for me, for I feel sure that I
would give way to ut ter de spon dency, and reck less ness would fol low as a
mat ter of course.”

“O Eg bert,” sighed Mrs. Arnot, “how weak you are, and how fool ish, in
trust ing so greatly in a mere fel low-crea ture.”

“Yes, Mrs. Arnot, ‘weak and fool ish.’ Those two words now seem to
sum up my whole life and all there is of me.”

“And yet,” she added earnestly, “if you will, you can still achieve a
strong, and no ble char ac ter. O that you had the courage and heroic faith in
God to fight out this bat tle to the end! Should you do so, as I told you be- 
fore, you would be ideal knight. Heaven would ring with your praise, how- 
ever un friendly the world might be. I can not con ceive of a grander vic tory
than that of a de based na ture over it self. If you should win such a vic tory,
Eg bert—if, in ad di tion, you were able, by the bless ing of God on your ef- 
forts, to build up a strong, true char ac ter—I would honor you above other
men, even though you re mained a wood-sawyer all your days,” and her
dark eyes be came lus trous with deep feel ing as she spoke.

Hal dane looked at her fixedly for a mo ment, and grew very pale. He
then spoke slowly and in a low tone:

“To fail af ter what you have said and af ter all your kind ness would be
ter ri ble. To con tinue my old vile self, and also re mem ber the prospect you
now hold out—what could be worse? And yet what I shall do, what I shall
be, God only knows. But in send ing you to me I feel that he has given me
one more chance.”

“Eg bert,” she replied ea gerly, “God will give you chances as long as you
breathe. Only the devil will tell you to de spair. He, never. Re mem ber this
should you grow old in sin. To tell you the truth, how ever, as I see you go- 
ing out into the world so hum bled, so self-dis trust ful, I have far more hope
for you than when you first left this place, fully as sured that you were, in
your self, suf fi cient for all your pe cu liar dif fi cul ties. And now, once more,
good-by, for a time. I will do ev ery thing I can for you. I have seen
Mr. Growther to day, and he ap pears very will ing that you should re turn to
his house for the present. Strange old man! I want to know him bet ter, for I
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be lieve his evil is chiefly on the out side, and will fall off some day, to his
great sur prise.”
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32. A Sa cred Re frig er a tor

THE GLARE of the streets was in tol er a ble to Hal dane af ter his con fine- 
ment, and he has tened through them, look ing nei ther to the right hand nor to
the left. A growl from Mr. Growther’s dog greeted him as he en tered, and
the old man him self snarled:

“Well, I s’pose you stood me as long as you could, and then went to
prison for a while for a change.”

“You are mis taken, Mr. Growther; I went to prison be cause I de served to
go there, and it’s very good of you to let me come back again.”

“No, it ain’t good of me, nuther. I want a lit tle peace and com fort, and
how could I have ‘em while you was bein’ kicked and cuffed around the
streets? Here, I’ll get you some din ner. I s’pose they only gave you enough
at jail to ag gra vate your in’ards.”

“No, noth ing more, please. Isn’t there some thing I can do? I’ve sat still
long enough.”

Mr. Growther looked at him a mo ment, and then said:
“Are you sayin’ that be cause you mean it?”
“Yes.”
“Would you mind helpin’ me make a lit tle gar den? I know I ought to

have done it long ago, but I’m one of those ’cras ti nat ing cusses, and
rheumatic in the bar gain.”

“I’ll make your gar den on the one con di tion that you stand by and boss
the job.”

“O, I’m good at bossin’, if noth ing else. There ain’t much use of plantin’
any thing, though, for ev ery pesky bug and worm in town will start for my
patch as soon as they hear on’t.”

“I sup pose they come on the same prin ci ple that I do.”
“They hain’t so wel come—the cussed lit tle varmints! Some on ‘em are

so blasted mean that I know I ought to be eas ier on ’em just out of feller
feelin’. Them cut-worms now—if they’d only take a plant and sat isfy their
nat eral ap petites on it, it would go a good ways, and the rest o’ the plants
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would have a chance to grow out of harm’s way; but the nasty lit tle things
will jest eat ‘em off above the ground, as if they was cut in two by a knife,
and then go on to anuther. That’s what I call a mean way of get tin’ a livin’;
but there’s lots of peo ple like ‘em in town, who spile more than they eat.
Then there’s the squash-bug. If it’s his nater to eat up the vines I s’pose he
must do it, but why in thun der must he smell bad enough to knock you over
into the bar gain? It’s allers been my pri vate opin ion that the devil made
these pests, and the Lord had nothin’ to do with ’em. The idea that he
should cre ate a rose, and then a rose-bug to spile it, ain’t rec on cil able to
what lit tle rea son I’ve got.”

“Well,” replied Hal dane with a glim mer of a smile, “I can not ac count for
rose-bugs and a good many worse things. I no tice, how ever, that in spite of
all these en e mies peo ple man age to raise a great deal that’s very nice ev ery
year. Sup pose we try it.”

They were soon at work, and Hal dane felt the bet ter for a few hours’ ex- 
er cise in the open air.

The next morn ing Mrs. Arnot brought some pa pers which she said a le- 
gal friend wished copied, and she left with them, in closed in an en ve lope,
pay ment in ad vance. Af ter she had gone Hal dane of fered the money to
Mr. Growther, but the old man only growled:

“Chuck it in a drawer, and the one of us who wants it first can have it.”
For the next two or three weeks Mrs. Arnot, by the dint of con sid er able

ef fort, kept up a sup ply of MSS., of which copies were re quired, and she
sup ple mented the prices which the par ties con cerned were will ing to pay.
Her char i ta ble and help ful habits were well known to her friends, and they
of ten en abled her thus to aid those to whom she could not give money di- 
rect. But this un cer tain em ploy ment would soon fail, and what her pro tege
was then to do she could not fore see. No one would trust him, and no one
cared to have him about his premises.

But in the mean time the young man was think ing deeply for him self. He
soon con cluded not to make Mr. Growther’s hum ble cot tage a hid ing-place;
and he com menced walk ing abroad through the city af ter the work of the
day. He as sumed no bravado, but went qui etly on his way like any other
passer-by. The ma jor ity of those who knew who he was ei ther ig nored his
ex is tence, or else looked cu ri ously af ter him, but some took pains to man i- 
fest their con tempt. He could not have been more lonely and iso lated if he
were walk ing a desert.
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Among the prom ises he had made Mrs. Arnot was that he would at tend
church, and she nat u rally asked him to come to her own.

“As you feel to ward my hus band, it will prob a bly not be pleas ant for you
to come to our pew” she had said; “but I hope the time will come when by- 
gones will be by gones. The sex ton, how ever, will give you a seat, and our
min is ter preaches ex cel lent ser mons”

Not long af ter, true to his word, the young man went a lit tle early, as he
wished to be as un ob tru sive as pos si ble. At the same time there was noth ing
furtive or cring ing in his na ture. As he had openly done wrong, he was now
re solved to try as openly to do right, and let peo ple as cribe what ever mo tive
they chose.

But his heart mis gave him as he ap proached the new el e gant church on
the most fash ion able street. He felt that his clothes were not in keep ing with
ei ther the place of wor ship or the wor ship pers.

Mr. Arnot’s con fi den tial clerk was talk ing with the sex ton as he hes i tat- 
ingly mounted the gran ite steps, and he saw that dig ni fied func tionary, who
seemed in some way made to or der with the church over which he presided,
eye him askance while he lent an ear to what was ev i dently a bit of his his- 
tory. Walk ing qui etly but firmly up to the of fi cial, Hal dane asked:

“Will you give me a seat, sir?”
The man red dened, frowned, and then said:
“Re ally, sir, our seats are gen er ally taken Sun day morn ings. I think you

will feel more at home at our mis sion chapel in Guy street.”
“And among the guys, why don’t you add?” re torted Hal dane, his old

spirit flash ing up, and he turned on his heel and stalked back to
Mr. Growther’s cot tage.

“Short ser mon to day,” said the old man start ing out of a doze.
Hal dane told him of his re cep tion.
The wrin kles in the quaint vis age of his host grew deep and com pli cated,

as though he had tasted some thing very bit ter, and he re marked sen ten- 
tiously:

“If Sa tan could he’d pay that sex ton a whop pin’ sum to stand at the door
and keep sin ners out.”

“No need of the devil pay ing him any thing; the well-dressed Chris tians
see to that. As I promised Mrs. Arnot to come, I tried to keep my word, but
this flunky’s face and man ner alone are enough to turn away such as I am.
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None but the em i nently re spectable need ap ply at that gate of heaven. If it
were not for Mrs. Arnot I would be lieve the whole thing a farce.”

“Is Je sus Christ a farce?” asked the prac ti cal Mr. Growther, testily.
“What is the use of jump ing five hun dred miles from the truth be cause

you’ve hap pened to run afoul of some of those Phar isees that he cussed?”
Hal dane laughed and said, “You have a mat ter-of-fact way of putting

things that there is no es cap ing. It will, prob a bly, do me more good to stay
home and read the Bible to you than to be at church.”

The con fi den tial clerk, who had re mained gos sip ing in the vestibule,
thought the scene he had wit nessed worth men tion ing to his em ployer, who
en tered with Mrs. Arnot not very long af ter, and lin gered for a word or two.
The man of busi ness smiled grimly, and passed on. He usu ally at tended
church once a day, partly from habit and partly be cause it was the re- 
spectable thing to do. He had been known to re mark that he never lost any- 
thing by it, for some of his most suc cess ful moves sug gested them selves to
his mind dur ing the monotony of the ser vice.

To an noy his wife, and also to grat ify a dis po si tion to sneer at the faults
of Chris tians, Mr. Arnot, at the din ner, com menced to com mend iron i cally
the sex ton’s course.

“A most ju di cious man!” he af firmed. “Saint Pe ter him self at the gate
could not more ac cu rately strain out the saints from the sin ners—nay, he is
even keener-eyed than Saint Pe ter, for he can tell first-class from sec ond-
class saints. Though our church is not full, I now un der stand why we have a
mis sion chapel. You may trust ‘Jeems’ to keep out all but the very first-
class—those who can ex change silk and broad cloth for the white robe. But
what on earth could have brought about such a speedy tran si tion from jail to
church on the part of Hal dane?”

“I in vited him,” said Mrs. Arnot, in a pained tone; “but I did not think it
would be to meet with in sult”

“In sult! Quite the re verse. I should think that such as he ought to feel it
an honor to be per mit ted a place among the sec ond-class saints.”

Mrs. Arnot’s thoughts were very busy that af ter noon. She was not by na- 
ture an in no va tor, and, in deed, was in clined to ac cept the es tab lished or der
of things with out very close ques tion ing. Her Chris tian life had been de vel- 
oped chiefly by cir cum stances purely per sonal, and she had un con sciously
found walks of use ful ness apart from the or ga nized church work. But she
was a de vout wor ship per and a care ful lis tener to the truth. It had been her
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cus tom to ride to the morn ing ser vice, and, as they resided some dis tance
from the church, to re main at home in the evening, giv ing all in her em ploy
a chance to go out.

Con cern ing the fi nan cial af fairs of the church she was kept well in- 
formed, for she was a lib eral con trib u tor, and also to all other good causes
pre sented. From ear li est years her eye had al ways been ac cus tomed to the
phases pre sented by a fash ion able church, and ev ery thing moved for ward so
qui etly and with such sa cred deco rum that the thought of any thing wrong
did not oc cur to her.

But the truth that one who was en deav or ing to lead a bet ter life had been
prac ti cally turned from the door of God’s house seemed to her a mon strous
thing. How much truth was there in her hus band’s sar casm? How far did her
church rep re sent the ac ces si ble Je sus of Nazareth, to whom all were wel- 
comed, or how far did it mis rep re sent him? Now that her at ten tion was
called to the fact, she re mem bered that the con gre ga tion was chiefly made
up of the elite of the city, and that she rarely had seen any one present who
did not clearly present the fullest ev i dence of re spectabil ity. Were those
whom the Mas ter most em phat i cally came to seek and save ex cluded? She
de ter mined to find out speed ily.

Sum mon ing her coach man, she told him that she wished to at tend church
that evening. She dressed her self very plainly, and en tered the church
closely veiled. In stead of go ing to her own pew, she asked the ju di cious and
dis crim i nat ing sex ton for a seat. Af ter a care less glance he pointed to one of
the seats near the door, and turned his back upon her. A richly dressed lady
and gen tle man en tered soon af ter, and he was all at ten tion, mar shalling
them up the aisle into Mrs. Arnot’s own pew, since it was known she did not
oc cupy it in the evening. A few de cent, plain-look ing women, ev i dently
sent thither by the wealthy fam i lies in whose em ploy they were, came in
hes i tat ingly, and those who did not take seats near the en trance, as a mat ter
of course, were mo tioned thither with out cer e mony. The au di ence room was
but sparsely filled, large fam i lies be ing rep re sented by one or two mem bers
or not at all. But Mrs. Arnot saw none of Hal dane’s class present—none
who looked as if they were in dan ger, and needed a kind, strong, res cu ing
hand—none who looked hun gry and athirst for truth be cause per ish ing for
its lack. In that el e gant and em i nently re spectable place, up hol stered and
dec o rated with fault less taste, there was not a hint of pub li cans and sin ners.
One might sup pose he was in the midst of the mil len nium, and that the
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classes to whom Christ preached had all be come so thor oughly con verted
that they did not even need to at tend church. There was not a sug ges tion of
the fact that but a few blocks away enough to fill the empty pews were liv- 
ing worse than hea then lives.

The choir per formed their part melo di ously, and a mas ter in mu sic could
have found no fault with the tech ni cal ren der ing of the mu si cal score. They
were paid to sing, and they gave to such of their em ploy ers as cared to be
present ev ery note as it was writ ten, in its full value. As never be fore, it
struck Mrs. Arnot as a per for mance. The ser vice she had at tended hith erto
was partly the cre ation of her own earnest and de vo tional spirit. To-night
she was learn ing to know the ser vice as it re ally ex isted.

The min is ter was ev i dently a con sci en tious man, for he had pre pared his
evening dis course for his thin au di ence as thor oughly as he had his morn ing
ser mon. Ev ery word was care fully writ ten down, and the thought of the text
was ex haus tively de vel oped. But Mrs. Arnot was too far back to hear well.
The poor man seemed weary and dis cour aged with the arid wastes of empty
seats over which he must scat ter the seeds of truth to no pur pose. He looked
dim and ghostly in the far-away pul pit, and in spite of her self his ser mon
be gan to have the as pect of a paid per for mance, the ef fect of which would
scarcely be more ap pre cia ble than the sigh ing of the wind with out. The
keen est the olo gian could not de tect the de vi a tion of a hair from the re ceived
or tho dox views, and the ma jor ity present were ev i dently sat is fied that his
views would be cor rect, for they did not give very close at ten tion. The few
plain do mes tics near her dozed and nod ded through the hour, and so gained
some phys i cal prepa ra tion for the toils of the week, but their spir i tual na- 
tures were as clearly dor mant as their lump ish bod ies.

Af ter the ser vice Mrs. Arnot lin gered, to see if any one would speak to
her as a stranger and ask her to come again. Such was clearly not the habit
of the con gre ga tion. She felt that her black veil, an ev i dence of sor row, was
a sort of sig nal of dis tress which ought to have lured some one to her side
with a kind word or two, but be yond a few cu ri ous glances she was un no- 
ticed. Peo ple spoke who were ac quainted, who had been in tro duced to each
other. As the wor ship pers (?) has tened out, glad to es cape to re gions where
liv ing ques tions and in ter ests ex isted, the sex ton, who had been doz ing in a
com fort able cor ner, bus tled to the far end of the church, and com menced,
with an as sis tant, turn ing out the lights on ei ther side so rapidly that it
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seemed as if a wave of dark ness was fol low ing those who had come thither
os ten si bly seek ing light.

Mrs. Arnot has tened to her car riage, where it stood un der the ob scur ing
shadow of a tree, and was driven home sad and in dig nant—most in dig nant
at her self that she had been so ab sorbed in her own thoughts and life that
she had not dis cov ered that the church to build and sus tain which she had
given so lib er ally was scarcely bet ter than a costly re frig er a tor.
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33. A Doubt ful Bat tle In
Prospect

THE PAINFUL IM PRES SION made by the evening ser vice that has been de- 
scribed acted as a rude dis en chant ment, and the beau ti ful church, to which
Mrs. Arnot had re turned ev ery Sab bath morn ing with in creas ing plea sure,
be came as re pul sive as it had been sa cred and at trac tive. To her sin cere and
earnest spirit any thing in the na ture of a sham was pe cu liarly of fen sive; and
what, she of ten asked her self, could be more un-Christ like than this ser vice
which had been held in his name?

The rev e la tion so as ton ished and dis heart ened her that she was prone to
be lieve that there was some thing ex cep tional in that mis er able Sab bath
evening’s ex pe ri ence, and she de ter mined to ob serve fur ther and more
closely be fore tak ing any ac tion. She spoke frankly of her feel ings and pur- 
poses to Hal dane, and in so do ing ben e fited the young man very much; for
he was thus led to draw a sharp line be tween Christ and the Christ like and
that phase of Chris tian ity which is largely leav ened with this world. No ex- 
cuse was given him to jum ble the true and the false to gether.

“You will do me a fa vor if you will qui etly en ter the church next Sun day
morn ing and evening, and un ob tru sively take one of the seats near the
door,” she said to him. “I wish to bring this mat ter to an is sue as soon as
pos si ble. If you could man age to en ter a lit tle in ad vance of me, I would
also be glad. I know how Christ re ceived sin ners, and I would like to see
how we who pro fess to be rep re sent ing him, re ceive those who come to his
house.”

Hal dane did as she re quested. In a quiet and per fectly un ob tru sive man- 
ner he walked up the gran ite steps into the vestibule, and his coarse, gray
suit, al though scrupu lously clean, was con spic u ous in its con trast with the
el e gant at tire of the other wor ship pers. He him self was con spic u ous also;
for many knew who he was, and whis pered the in for ma tion to oth ers. A
“jail-bird” was, in deed, a rara avis in that con gre ga tion, and there was a
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slight, but per fectly deco rous, sen sa tion. How ever greatly these el e gant
peo ple might lack the spirit of Him who was “the friend of pub li cans and
sin ners” they would not for the world do any thing that was overtly rude or
ill-bred. Only the of fi cial sex ton frowned vis i bly as the youth took a seat
near the door. Oth ers looked askance or glided past like pol ished ici cles.
Hal dane’s teeth al most chat tered with the cold. He felt him self op pressed,
and al most pushed out of the house, by the moral at mos phere cre ated by the
re pel lent thoughts of some who ap par ently felt the place de filed by his pres- 
ence. Mrs. Arnot, with her keen in tu ition, felt this at mos phere also, and de- 
tected on the part of one or two of the of fi cers of the Church an unchris tian
spirit. Al though the ser mon was an ex cel lent one that morn ing, she did not
hear it.

In the evening a lady draped in a black veil sat by Hal dane. The ser vice
was but a dreary coun ter part of the one of the pre vi ous Sab bath. The sky
had been over cast and slightly threat en ing, and still fewer wor ship pers had
ven tured out.

Be yond furtive and cu ri ous glances no one no ticed them save the sex ton,
who looked and acted as if Hal dane’s con tin ued com ing was a nui sance,
which, in some way, he must man age to abate.

The young man waited for Mrs. Arnot at her car riage-door, and said as
he handed her in:

“I have kept my word; but please do not ask me to come to this church
again, or I shall turn in fi del.”

“I shall not come my self again,” she replied, “un less there is a de cided
change.”

The next morn ing she wrote notes to two of the lead ing of fi cers of the
church, ask ing them to call that evening; and her re quest was so ur gent that
they both came at the ap pointed hour.

Mrs. Arnot’s quiet but clear and dis tinct state ment of the evils of which
she had be come con scious greatly sur prised and an noyed them. They, with
their as so ciates, had been given credit for or ga niz ing and

“run ning” the most fash ion able and pros per ous church in town. An el e- 
gant struc ture had been built and paid for, and such a char ac ter given the
con gre ga tion that if strangers vis ited or were about to take up their abode in
the city they were made to feel that the door of this church led to so cial po- 
si tion and the most aris to cratic cir cles. Of course, mis takes were made. Peo- 
ple some times el bowed their way in who were ev i dently flaunt ing weeds
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among the pa tri cian flow ers, and oc ca sion ally plain, hon est, but some what
ob tuse souls would come as to a Chris tian church. But peo ple who were
“not de sir able”—the mean ing of this phrase had be come well un der stood in
Hilla ton—were gen er ally frozen out by an at mos phere made so chilly, even
in Au gust, that they were glad to es cape to other as so ci a tions less be numb- 
ing. In deed, it was now so gen er ally rec og nized that only those of the best
and most as sured so cial po si tion were “de sir able,” that few oth ers ven tured
up the gran ite steps or sought ad mit tance to this re gion of sa cred re- 
spectabil ity. And yet all this had been brought about so grad u ally, and so
en tirely within the laws of good breed ing and ec cle si as ti cal us age, and also
un der the most or tho dox preach ing, that no one could lay his fin ger on any- 
thing upon which to raise an is sue.

The re sult was just what these of fi cers had been work ing for, and it was
vex a tious in deed that, af ter years of suc cess ful ma nip u la tion, a lady of
Mrs. Arnot’s po si tion should threaten to make trou ble.

“My dear Mrs. Arnot,” said one of these pol ished gen tle men, with a
suavity that was de signed to con cil i ate, but which was nev er the less tinged
with philo soph i cal dog ma tism, “there are cer tain things that will not mix,
and the at tempt to min gle them is wast ing time on the im pos si ble. It is in
ac cor dance with the laws of na ture that each class should draw to gether ac- 
cord ing to their affini ties and so cial sta tus. Our church is now en tirely ho- 
mo ge neous, and ev ery thing moves for ward with out any fric tion.”

“It ap pears to me sadly ma chine-like,” the lady re marked.
“In deed, madam,” with a trace of of fended dig nity, “is not the Gospel

ably preached?”
“Yes, but it is not obeyed. We have been made ho mo ge neous solely on

worldly prin ci ples, and not on those taught in the Gospels.”
They could not agree, as might have been sup posed, and Mrs. Arnot was

thought to be un rea son able and full of im prac ti ca ble the o ries.
“Very well, gen tle men,” said Mrs. Arnot, with some warmth, “if there

can be no change in these re spects, no other course is left for me but to
with draw;” and the re li gious politi cians bowed them selves out, much re- 
lieved, feel ing that this was the eas i est so lu tion of the ques tion.

Mrs. Arnot soon af ter wrote to the Rev. Dr. Barstow, pas tor of the
church, for a let ter of dis mis sion. The good man was much sur prised by the
con tents of this mis sive. In deed, it so com pletely broke a chain of deep the- 
o log i cal spec u la tion that he de serted his study for the street. Here he met an
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of fi cer of the church, a man some what ad vanced in years, whom he had
come to re gard as rather re served and tac i turn in dis po si tion. But in his per- 
plex ity he ex hib ited Mrs. Arnot’s let ter, and asked an ex pla na tion.

“Well,” said the gen tle man, un easily, “I un der stand that Mrs. Arnot is
dis sat is fied, and per haps she has some rea son to be.”

“Upon what grounds?” asked the cler gy man hastily.
“Sup pose we call upon her,” was the re ply. “I would rather you should

hear her rea sons from her self; and, in fact, I would be glad to hear them
also.”

Half an hour later they sat in Mrs. Arnot’s par lor.
“My dear madam,” said Dr. Barstow, “are you will ing to tell us frankly

what has led to the re quest con tained in this let ter? I hope that I am in no
way to blame.”

“Per haps we have all been some what to blame,” replied Mrs. Arnot in a
tone so gen tle and quiet as to prove that she was un der the in flu ence of no
un kindly feel ing or re sent ment; “at least I feel that I have been much to
blame for not see ing what is now but too plain. But habit and cus tom
deaden our per cep tions. The as pect of our church was that of good so ci ety
—noth ing to jar upon or of fend the most crit i cal taste. Your ser mons were
deeply thought ful and pro found, and I both en joyed and was ben e fited by
them. I came and went wrapped up in my own spir i tual life and ab sorbed in
my own plans and work, when, un ex pect edly, an in ci dent oc curred which
re vealed to me what I fear is the an i mus and char ac ter of our church or ga ni- 
za tion. I can best tell you what I mean by re lat ing my ex pe ri ence and that of
a young man whom I have ev ery rea son to be lieve wishes to lead a bet ter
life, yes, even a Chris tian life;” and she graph i cally por trayed all that had
oc curred, and the im pres sions made upon her by the at mos phere she had
found preva lent, when she placed her self in the at ti tude of a hum ble
stranger.

“And now,” she said in con clu sion, “do we rep re sent Christ, or are we so
leav ened by the world that it may be doubted whether he would ac knowl- 
edge us?”

The min is ter shaded his pained and trou bled face with his hand.
“We rep re sent the world,” said the church of fi cer em phat i cally; “I have

had a mis er able con scious ness of whither we were drift ing for a long time,
but ev ery thing has come about so grad u ally and so prop erly, as it were, that
I could find no one thing upon which I could lay my fin ger and say, This is
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wrong and I protest against it. Of course, if I had heard the sex ton make
such a re mark to any one seek ing to en ter the house of God as was made to
the young man you men tion I should have in ter fered. And yet the ques tion
is one of great dif fi culty. Can such di verse classes meet on com mon
ground?”

“My dear sir,” said Mrs. Arnot earnestly, "I do not think we, as a church,
are called upon to ad just these di verse classes, and to set tle, on the Sab bath,
nice so cial dis tinc tions. The Head of the Church said,

‘Whoso ever will, let him come.’ We, pre tend ing to act in his name and
by his au thor ity, say, ‘Whoso ever is suf fi ciently re spectable and well-
dressed, let him come.’ I feel that I can not any longer be a party to this per- 
ver sion.

“If we would pre serve our right to be known as a Chris tian church we
must say to all, to the poor, to the most sin ful and de based, as well as to
those who are now wel comed, ‘Come’; and when they are within our walls
they should be made to feel that the house does not be long to an aris to cratic
clique, but rather to him who was the friend of pub li cans and sin ners. Christ
ad justed him self to the di verse classes. Are we his su pe ri ors?”

“But, my dear madam, are there to be no so cial dis tinc tions?”
“I am not speak ing of so cial dis tinc tions. Birth, cul ture, and wealth will

al ways, and very prop erly, too, make great dif fer ences. In invit ing peo ple to
our homes we may largely con sult our own tastes and pref er ences, and nei- 
ther good sense nor Chris tian duty re quires that there should be in ti macy
be tween those un fit ted for it by ed u ca tion and char ac ter. But a church is not
our house, but God’s house, and what right have we to stand in the door and
turn away those whom he most cor dially in vites? Christ had his beloved
dis ci ple, and so we can have our beloved and con ge nial friends. But there
were none too low or lowly for him to help by di rect per sonal ef fort, by
sym pa thetic con tact, and I, for one, dare not ig nore his ex am ple.”

“Do you not think we can bet ter ac com plish this work by our mis sion
chapel?”

"Where is your prece dent? Christ washed the feet of fish er men in or der
to give us an ex am ple of hu mil ity, and to teach us that we should be will ing
to serve any one in his name. I heartily ap prove of mis sion chapels as out- 
posts; but, as in earthly war fare, they should be posts of honor, posts for the
brave, the saga cious, and the most wor thy. If they are main tained in the
char ac ter of sec ond-class cars, they are to that ex tent unchris tian. If those
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who are gath ered there are to be kept there solely on ac count of their dress
and hum ble cir cum stances, I would much pre fer tak ing my chances of
meet ing my Mas ter with them than in the church which prac ti cally ex cludes
them.

“Christ said, ‘I was a stranger, and ye took me in.’ I came to our church
as a stranger twice. I was per mit ted to walk in and walk out, but no one
spoke to me, no one in vited me to come again. It seems to me that I would
starve rather than en ter a pri vate house where I was so coldly treated. I have
no de sire for star tling in no va tions. I sim ply wish to unite my self with a
church that is try ing to im i tate the ex am ple of the Mas ter, and where all,
what ever may be their garb or so cial and moral char ac ter, are cor dially in- 
vited and sin cerely wel comed.”

Dr. Barstow now re moved his hand from his face. It was pale, but its ex- 
pres sion was res o lute and no ble.

“Mrs. Arnot, per mit me to say that you are both right and wrong,” he
said. “Your views of what a church should be are right; you are wrong in
wish ing to with draw be fore hav ing pa tiently and prayer fully sought to in- 
cul cate a true Chris tian spirit among those to whom you owe and have
promised Chris tian fi delity. You know that I have not very long been the
pas tor of this church, but I have al ready felt that some thing was amiss. I
have been op pressed and be numbed with a cer tain cold ness and for mal ity in
our church life. At the same time I ad mit, with con tri tion, that I have given
way to my be set ting sin. I am nat u rally a stu dent, and when once in my
study I for get the out side world. I am prone to be come wholly oc cu pied
with the thought of my text, and to for get those for whom I am pre par ing
my dis course. I, too, of ten think more of the ser mon than of the peo ple, for- 
get ting the end in the means, and thus I fear I was be com ing but a voice, a
re li gious phi los o phy, among them, in stead of a liv ing and a per sonal power.
You have been awak ened to the truth, Mrs. Arnot, and you have awak ened
me. I do not feel equal to the task which I clearly fore see be fore me; I may
fail mis er ably, but I shall no longer darken coun sel with many words. You
have given me much food for thought; and while I can not fore tell the end, I
think present duty will be made clear. In times of per plex ity it is our part to
do what seems right, ask ing God for guid ance, and then leave the con se- 
quences to him. One thing seems plain to me, how ever, that it is your
present duty to re main with us, and give your prayers and the whole weight
of your in flu ence on the side of re form.”
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“Dr. Barstow,” said Mrs. Arnot, her face flush ing slightly, “you are right;
you are right. I have been hasty, and, while con demn ing oth ers, was act ing
wrong my self. You have shown the truer Chris tian spirit. I will re main
while there is any hope of a change for the bet ter.”

“Well, Mrs. Arnot,” said Mr. Blake man, the el derly church of fi cer, “I
have drawn you out partly to get your views and partly to get some clearer
views my self. I, too, am with you, doc tor, in this strug gle; but I warn you
both that we shall have a hot time be fore we thaw the ice out of our
church.”

“First pure, and then peace able,” said the min is ter slowly and mus ingly;
and then they sep a rated, each feel ing some what as sol diers who are about to
en gage in a se vere and doubt ful bat tle.
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34. A Foothold

THE SKIES did not brighten for Hal dane, and he re mained per plexed and
de spon dent. When one wishes to re form, ev ery thing does not be come
lovely in this un friendly world. The first steps are usu ally the most dif fi cult,
and the ear li est ex pe ri ence the most dis heart en ing. God never de signed that
re form should be easy. As it is, peo ple are too ready to live the life which
ren ders re form nec es sary. The ranks of the vic tims of evil would be dou bled
did not a whole some fear of the con se quences re strain.

Within a few short weeks the for tunes of the wealthy and self-con fi dent
youth had al tered so greatly that now he ques tioned whether the world
would give him bread, ex cept on con di tions that were painfully re pug nant.

There was his mother’s of fer, it is true; but had Mrs. Hal dane con sid ered
the na ture of this of fer, even she could scarcely have made it. Sup pose he
tried to fol low out his mother’s plan, and went to a city where he was un- 
known, could she ex pect an ac tive young fel low to go to an ob scure board- 
ing-house, and merely eat and sleep? By an in evitable law the spring ing
forces of his na ture must find em ploy ment ei ther in good or evil. If he
sought em ploy ment of any kind the ques tion would at once arise, “Who are
you?” and sooner or later would come his his tory. In his long, trou bled
rever ies he thought of all this, and the prospect of veg e tat ing in dull ob scu- 
rity at his mother’s ex pense was as pleas ant as that of be ing buried alive.

More over, he could not en dure to leave Hilla ton in ut ter de feat. He was
pros trate, and felt the foot of ad verse fate upon his neck, but he would not
ac knowl edge him self con quered. If he could re gain his feet he would re new
the strug gle; and he hoped in some way to do so. As yet, how ever, the fu- 
ture was a wall of dark ness.

Nei ther did he find any rest for his spir i tual feet. For some rea son he
could not grasp the idea of a per sonal God who cared enough for him to
give any prac ti cal help. In spite of all that Mrs. Arnot could say, his heart
re mained as cold and heavy as a stone within his breast.
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But to some ex tent he could ap pre ci ate the pic ture she had pre sented. He
saw one who, through weak ness and folly, had fallen into the depths of
degra da tion, pa tiently and bravely fight ing his way up to a true man hood;
and he had been made to feel that it was such a no ble thing to do that he
longed to ac com plish it. Whether he could or no he was not sure, for his old
con fi dence was all gone. But he daily grew more bent on mak ing an hon est
trial, and in this ef fort a cer tain na tive per sis tency and un will ing ness to
yield would be of much help to him.

He was now will ing, also, to re ceive any aid which self-re spect per mit- 
ted him to ac cept, and was grate ful for the copy ing ob tained for him by
Mrs. Arnot. But she frankly told him that it would not last long. The ques- 
tion what he should do next pressed heav ily upon him.

As he was read ing the pa per to Mr. Growther one evening, his eye
caught an ad ver tise ment which stated that more hands were needed at a cer- 
tain fac tory in the sub urbs. He felt sure that if he pre sented him self in the
morn ing with the oth ers he would be re fused, and he formed the bold pur- 
pose of go ing at once to the man u fac turer. Hav ing found the stately res i- 
dence, he said to the ser vant who an swered his sum mons:

“Will you say to Mr. Ivi son that a per son wishes to see him?”
The maid eyed him crit i cally, and con cluded, from his garb, to leave him

stand ing in the hall.
Mr. Ivi son left his guests in the par lor and came out, an noyed at the in- 

ter rup tion.
“Well, what do you wish, sir?” he said, in a tone that was far from be ing

en cour ag ing, at the same time gain ing an un fa vor able im pres sion from Hal- 
dane’s dress.

“In the evening pa per you ad ver tised for more hands in your fac tory. I
wish em ploy ment.”

“Are you drunk, or crazy, that you thus ap ply at my res i dence?” was the
harsh re ply.

“Nei ther, sir; I—”
“You are very pre sum ing, then.”
“You would not em ploy me if I came in the morn ing.”
“What do you mean? Who are you?”
“I am at least hu man. Can you give one or two mo ments to the con sid er- 

a tion of my case?”
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“One might af ford that much,” said the gen tle man with a half-apolo getic
laugh; for the pale face and pe cu liar bear ing of the stranger were be gin ning
to in ter est him.

“I do not ask more of your time, and will come di rectly to the point. My
name is Hal dane, and, as far as I am con cerned, you know noth ing good
con cern ing me.”

“You are cor rect,” said Mr. Ivi son coldly. “I shall not need your ser- 
vices.”

“Mr. Ivi son,” said Hal dane in a tone that made the gen tle man pause,
“ought I to be a thief and a vagabond?”

“Cer tainly not.”
“Then why do you, and all who, like you, have hon est work to give,

leave me no other al ter na tive? I have acted wrongly and fool ishly, but I
wish to do bet ter. I do not ask a place of trust, only work with oth ers, un der
the eyes of oth ers, where I could not rob you of a cent’s worth if I wished.
In the hurry and rou tine of your of fice you would not lis ten to me, so I
come tonight and make this ap peal. If you refuse it, and I go to the devil,
you will have a hand in the re sult.”

The prompt busi ness man, whose mind had learned to work with the ra- 
pid ity of his ma chin ery, looked at the trou bled, half-des per ate face a mo- 
ment, and then said em phat i cally:

“By Jove, you are right! I’ll give you work. Come to mor row. Good
night, and good luck to your good in ten tions. But re mem ber, no non sense.”

Here at last was a chance; here at last was reg u lar em ploy ment. It was
one step for ward. Would he be able to hold it? This seemed doubt ful on the
mor row af ter he had re al ized the na ture of his sur round ings. He was set to
work in a large room full of men, boys, and slat ternly-dressed girls. He was
both scolded and laughed at for the in evitable awk ward ness of a new be gin- 
ner, and soon his name and his tory be gan to be whis pered about. Dur ing the
noon re cess a rude fel low flung the ep i thet of “jail-bird” at him, and, of
course, it stuck like a burr. Never in all his life had he made such an ef fort
at self-con trol as that which kept his hands off this burly tor men tor.

He both puz zled and an noyed his com pan ions. They knew that he did
not be long to their class, and his bear ing and man ner made them un pleas- 
antly con scious of his su pe ri or ity; and yet all be lieved them selves so much
more re spectable than he, that they felt it was a wrong to them that he
should be there at all. Thus he was pre des tined to dis like and ill-treat ment.
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But that he could act as if he were deaf and blind to all that they could do or
say was more than they could un der stand. With knit brows and firmly-
closed lips he bent his whole mind to the mas tery of the me chan i cal du ties
re quired of him, and when they were over he strode straight to his hum ble
lodg ing-place.

Mr. Growther watched him cu ri ously as he re acted into las si tude and de- 
spon dency af ter the strain and ten sion of the day.

“It’s harder to stand than ’tis to git along with me, isn’t it?”
“Yes, much harder.”
“O thun der! bet ter give it up, then, and try some thing else.”
“No, it’s my only chance.”
“There’s plenty other things to do.”
“Not for me. These vul gar wretches I am work ing with think it an out- 

rage that a ‘jail-bird,’ as they call me, con tam i nates the foul air that they
breathe. I may be driven out by them; but,” set ting his teeth, “I won’t give
up this foothold of my own ac cord.”

“You might have been Pres i dent if you had shown such grit be fore you
got down.”

“That’s not pleas ant to think of now.”
“I might ‘a known that; but it’s my mean way of com fortin’ peo ple. A-a-

h.”
Hal dane’s new ven ture out into the world could scarcely have had a

more painful and pro saic be gin ning; but, as he said, he had gained a
“foothold.”

There was one other en cour ag ing fact, of which he did not know.
Mr. Ivi son sent for the fore man of the room in which Hal dane had been set
at work, and said:

“Give the young fel low a fair chance, and re port to me from time to time
how he be haves; but say noth ing of this to him. If he gets at his old tricks,
dis charge him at once; but if he shows the right spirit, I wish to know it.”
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35. “That Ser mon Was A Bomb‐ 
shell”

THE FOL LOW ING Sab bath morn ing smiled so brightly that one might be
tempted to be lieve that there was no sin and mis ery in the world, and that
such a church as Mrs. Arnot con demned was an em i nently proper or ga ni za- 
tion. As the con gre ga tion left their el e gant homes, and in el e gant toi lets
wended their way to their el e gant church, they saw noth ing in the blue sky
and sun shine to re mind them of the heavy shad ows brood ing over the earth.
What more was needed than that they should give an hour to their aes thetic
wor ship, as they had done in the past when the weather per mit ted, and then
re turn to din ner and a nap and all the or di nary rou tine of life? There were
no “beasts at Eph esus” to fight now. The times had changed, and to live in
this age like an an cient Chris tian would be like go ing to Bos ton on foot
when one might take a palace car. Hun dreds of fully grown, per fectly sane
peo ple filed into the church, who com pla cently felt that in at tend ing ser vice
once or twice a week, if so in clined, they were very good Chris tians. And
yet, strange to say, there was a con spic u ous cross on the spire, and they had
named their church “St. Paul’s.”

St. Paul! Had they read his life? If so, how came they to sat i rize them- 
selves so se verely? A dwarf is the more to be pitied if named af ter a gi ant.

It was very queer that this church should name it self af ter the tent-maker,
who be came all things to all men, and who said, “I made my self ser vant
unto all that I might gain the more.”

It was very un for tu nate for them to have cho sen this saint, and yet the
name, Saint Paul, had a very aris to cratic sound in Hilla ton, and thus far had
seemed pe cu liarly fit ted to the costly ed i fice on which it was carved.

And never had the church seemed more stately than on this bril liant Sab- 
bath morn ing, never had its el e gance and that of the wor ship pers seemed
more in har mony.
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But the stony re pose and calm of their Gothic tem ple was not re flected
in the faces of the peo ple. There was a gen eral air of per tur ba tion and ex- 
pectancy. The pe cu liar and com pla cent ex pres sion of those who are con- 
scious of be ing es pe cially well dressed and re spectable was con spic u ously
ab sent. An noyed, vexed, anx ious faces passed into the vestibule. Knots of
twos, threes, and half-dozens lin gered and talked ea gerly, with em phatic
ges tures and much shak ing of heads. Many who dis liked rough weather
from any cause avoided their fel low-mem bers, and glided hastily in, look- 
ing wor ried and un com fort able. Be tween the man ag ing of fi cers, who had
fe lic i tated them selves on hav ing se cured a con gre ga tion con tain ing the
creme de la creme of the city, on one hand, and the dis qui eted Mr. Blake- 
man, who found the church grow ing un com fort ably cold, on the other,
Mrs. Arnot’s words and acts and the min is ter’s im plied pledge to bring the
mat ter squarely to an is sue, had be come gen er ally known, and a fore bod ing
as of some great catas tro phe op pressed the peo ple. If the truth were known,
there were very gen eral mis giv ings; and, now that the peo ple had been led
to think, there were some un com fort able as pects to the ques tion. Even that
au gust dig ni tary the sex ton was in a painful dilemma as to whether it would
be best to as sume an air of of fended dig nity, or veer with these ed dy ing and
vary ing cur rents un til sure from what quar ter the wind would fi nally blow.
He had learned that it was Mrs. Arnot whom he had twice care lessly mo- 
tioned with his thumb into a back seat, and he could not help re mark ing to
sev eral of the more con ser va tive mem bers, that “it was very un just and also
un kind in Mrs. Arnot to palm her self off on him as an or di nary pus son,
when for a long time it had been the plainly un der stood pol icy of the church
not to en cour age or di nary pus sons.”

But the ru mor that some thing un usual was about to take place at
St. Paul’s brought thither on this par tic u lar Sab bath all kinds and de scrip- 
tions of peo ple; and the dig ni fied func tionary whose duty it was to seat
them grew so hot and flus tered with his un wonted tasks, and made such
strange blun ders, that both he and oth ers felt that they were on the verge of
chaos. But the most ex tra or di nary ap pear ing per son age was no other than
Mr. Jeremiah Growther; and, as with his gnarled cane he hob bled along at
Hal dane’s side, he looked for all the world as if some grotesque and an tique
carv ing had come to life and was out for an air ing. Not only the sex ton, but
many oth ers, looked askance at the tall, broad-shoul dered youth of such evil
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fame, and his weird-ap pear ing com pan ion, as they walked quite far up the
aisle be fore they could find a seat.

Many rubbed their eyes to be sure it was not a dream. What had come
over the deco rous and el e gant St. Paul’s? When be fore had its dim, re li- 
gious light re vealed such scenes? Whence this ir rup tion of strange, un couth
crea tures—a jail-bird in a la borer’s garb, and the pro fane old her mit, whom
the boys had nick named “Jerry Growler,” and who had not been seen in
church for years.

Mrs. Arnot, fol lowed by many eyes, passed qui etly up to her pew, and
bowed her head in prayer.

Prayer! Ah! in their per tur ba tion some had for got ten that this was the
place of prayer, and hastily bowed their heads also.

Mr. Arnot had been en gaged in his busi ness to the very steps, and much
too ab sorbed dur ing the week to hear or heed any ru mors; but as he walked
up the aisle he stared around in ev i dent sur prise, and gave sev eral furtive
glances over his shoul der af ter be ing seated. As his wife raised her head, he
leaned to ward her and whis pered:

“What’s the mat ter with Jeems? for, if I mis take not, there are a good
many sec ond-class saints here to day.” But not a mus cle changed in
Mrs. Arnot’s pale face. In deed, she scarcely heard him. Her soul was and
had been for sev eral days in the up per sanc tu ary, in the pres ence of God,
plead ing with him that he would re turn to this earthly tem ple which the
spirit of the world had seem ingly usurped.

When Dr. Barstow arose to com mence the ser vice, a pro found hush fell
upon the peo ple. Even his face and bear ing im pressed and awed them, and
it was ev i dent that he, too, had climbed some spir i tual moun tain, and had
been face to face with God.

As he pro ceeded with the ser vice in tones that were deep and mag netic,
the sense of un wonted solem nity in creased. Hymns had been se lected which
the choir could not per form, but must sing; and the re la tion be tween the sa- 
cred words and the mu sic was ap par ent. The Scrip ture lessons were read as
if they were a mes sage for that par tic u lar con gre ga tion and for that spe cial
oc ca sion, and, as the sim ple and au thor i ta tive words fell on the ear the gen- 
eral mis giv ing was in creased. They seemed wholly on Mrs. Arnot’s side; or,
rather, she was on theirs.

When, at last, Dr. Barstow rose, not as a sa cred or a tor and the olo gian
who is about to de liver a ser mon, but rather as an earnest man, who had
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some thing of vi tal mo ment to say, the si lence be came al most op pres sive.
In stead of com menc ing by for mally an nounc ing his text, as was his cus- 

tom, he looked silently and steadily at his peo ple for a mo ment, thus height- 
en ing their ex pectancy.

“My friends,” he be gan slowly and qui etly, and there was a sug ges tion of
sor row in his tone rather than of men ace or de nun ci a tion; "my friends, I
wish to ask your calm and un prej u diced at ten tion to what I shall say this
morn ing. I ask you to in ter pret my words in the light of the word of God
and your own con sciences; and if I am wrong in any re spect I will read ily
ac knowl edge it. Upon a cer tain oc ca sion Christ said to his dis ci ples, ‘Ye
know not what man ner of spirit ye are of’; and he at once proved how
widely his spirit dif fered from theirs. They ac cepted the les son—they still
fol lowed him, and through close com pan ion ship even tu ally ac quired his
mer ci ful, catholic spirit. But at this time they did not un der stand him nor
them selves. Per haps we can best un der stand the spirit we are of by con sid- 
er ing his, and by learn ing to know him bet ter whom we wor ship, by whose
name we are called.

"Dur ing the past week I have been brought face to face with the Christ
of the Bible, rather than the Christ of the ol ogy and phi los o phy, who has
hith erto dwelt in my study; and I have learned with sor row and shame that
my spirit dif fered widely from his. The Christ that came from heaven
thought of the peo ple, and had com pas sion on the mul ti tude. I was en- 
grossed with my ser mons, my sys tems of truth, and nice in ter pre ta tions of
pas sages that I may have ren dered more ob scure. But I have made a vow in
his name and strength that hence forth I will no longer come into this pul pit,
or go into any other, to de liver ser mons of my own. I shall no longer phi los- 
o phize about Christ, but en deavor to lead you di rectly to Christ; and thus
you will learn by com par i son what man ner of spirit you are of, and, I trust,
be come im bued with his Spirit. I shall speak the truth in love, and yet with- 
out fear, and with no wordy dis guise. Hence forth I do not be long to you but
to my Mas ter, and I shall present the Christ who loved all, who died for all,
and who said to all,

‘Whoso ever will, let him come!’
"You will find my text in the Gospel of St. John, the nine teenth chap ter

and fifth verse:
"‘Then came Je sus forth, wear ing the crown of thorns and the pur ple

robe. And Pi late saith unto them, Be hold the Man!’
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“Let us be hold him to day, and learn to know him and to know our selves
bet ter. If we dis cover any sad and fa tal mis take in our re li gious life, let us
cor rect it be fore it is too late.”

It would be im pos si ble to por tray the ef fect of the ser mon that fol lowed,
com ing, as it did, from a strong soul stirred to its depths by the truth un der
con sid er a tion. The peo ple for the time be ing were swayed by it and car ried
away. What was said was seen to be truth, felt to be truth; and as the di vine
Man stood out be fore them lu mi nous in his own lov ing and com pas sion ate
deeds, which man i fested his char ac ter and the prin ci ples of the faith he
founded, the old, ex clu sive, self-pleas ing life of the church shriv elled up as
a farce and a sham.

“In con clu sion,” said Dr. Barstow, "what was the spirit of this Man when
he sum moned pub li cans and fish er men to be his fol low ers? what was his
spirit when he laid his hand on the leper? what, when he said to the out cast,
‘Nei ther do I con demn thee; go and sin no more’? what, when to the
haughty Phar isees, the most re spectable peo ple of that day, he threat ened,
‘Woe unto you!’

“He looked af ter the rich and al most per fect young man, by whom he
was nev er the less re jected, and loved him; he also said to the pen i tent thief,
‘To day thou shalt be with me in Par adise.’ His heart was as large as hu man- 
ity. Such was his spirit.’”

Af ter a mo ment’s pause, in which there was a hush of breath less ex- 
pectancy, Dr. Barstow’s deep tones were again heard. “God grant that
hence forth yon der doors may be open to all whom Christ re ceived, and with
the same wel come that he gave. If this can not be, the name of St. Paul, the
man who ‘made him self the ser vant unto all that he might gain the more,’
can no longer re main upon this church save in mock ery. If this can not be,
who ever may come to this tem ple, Christ will not en ter it, nor dwell within
it.’”

The peo ple looked at each other, and drew a long breath. Even those
who were most in love with the old sys tem for got Dr. Barstow, and felt for
the mo ment that they had a con tro versy with his Mas ter.

The con gre ga tion broke up in a quiet and sub dued man ner. All were too
deeply im pressed by what they had heard to be in a mood for talk ing as yet;
and of the ma jor ity, it should be said in jus tice that, con scious of wrong,
they were hon estly de sirous of a change for the bet ter.
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Dur ing the ser mon Mr. Growther’s quaint and wrin kled vis age had
worked most cu ri ously, and there were times when he with dif fi culty re- 
frained from a hearty though rather pro fane in dorse ment.

On his way home he said to Hal dane, “I’ve lived like a hea then on
Lord’s day and all days; but, by the holy poker, I’ll hear that par son here- 
after ev ery Sun day, rain or shine, if I have to fight my way into the church
with a club.”

A pe cu liar fire burned in the young man’s eyes and his lips were very
firm, but he made no re ply. The Man whose por trai ture he had be held that
day was a rev e la tion, and he hoped that this di vine yet hu man Friend might
make a man of him.

“Well,” re marked Mr. Arnot, sen ten tiously, “that ser mon was a per fect
bomb shell; and, mark my words, it will ei ther blow the doc tor out of his
pul pit, or some of the first-class saints out of their pews.”

But a serene and hope ful light shone from Mrs. Arnot’s eyes, and she
only said, in a low tone:

“The Lord is in his holy tem ple.”
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36. Mr. Growther Feeds An An‐ 
cient Grudge

THE PROB LEM in re gard to the fu ture of St. Paul’s Church, which had so
greatly bur dened Dr. Barstow, was sub stan tially solved. Christ had ob tained
con trol of the preacher’s heart, and hence forth would not be a dogma, but a
liv ing pres ence, in his ser mons. The Phar isees of old could not keep the
mul ti tudes from him, though their mo tives for fol low ing him were of ten
very mixed. Al though the philo soph i cal Christ of the ol ogy, whom
Dr. Barstow had ably preached, could not change the at mos phere of
St. Paul’s, the Christ of the Bible, the Man of Sor rows, the meek and lowly
Nazarene, could, and the masses would be tempted to feel that they had a
bet ter right in a place sa cred to his wor ship than those who re sem bled him
in spirit as lit tle as they did in the pomp of their life.

There would be fric tion at first, and some se ri ous trou ble. Mr. Arnot’s
judg ment was cor rect, and some of the “first-class saints” (in their own es ti- 
ma tion) would be “blown out of their pews.” St. Paul’s would even tu ally
cease to be the fash ion able Church par ex cel lence; and this fact alone
would be good and suf fi cient rea son for a change on the part of some who
in tend to be se lect in their as so ci a tions on earth, what ever re la tions with the
“mixed mul ti tude” they may have to en dure in heaven. But the warm-
hearted and true-hearted would re main; and ev ery church grows stronger as
the Phar isees de part and the pub li cans and sin ners en ter.

The con gre ga tion that gath ered at the evening ser vice of the mem o rable
Sab bath de scribed in the pre vi ous chap ter was prophetic. Many of the
wealthy and aris to cratic mem bers were ab sent, ei ther from habit or dis gust.
Hal dane, Mr. Growther, and many who in some re spects re sem bled them,
were present. “Jeems,” the dis crim i nat ing sex ton, had saga ciously guessed
that the wind was about to blow from an other quar ter, and was veer ing
around also, as fast as he deemed it pru dent. “Or di nary pus sons” re ceived
more than or di nary at ten tion, and were placed within earshot of the speaker.
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But the prob lem of poor Hal dane’s fu ture was not clear by any means. It
is true a de sire to live a no ble life had been kin dled in his heart, but as yet it
was lit tle more than a good im pulse, an as pi ra tion. In the fact that his eyes
had been turned ques tion ingly and hope fully to ward the only One who has
ever been able to cope with the mys tery of evil, there was rich prom ise; but
just what this di vine Friend could do for him he un der stood as lit tle as did
the fish er men of Galilee. They looked for tem po ral change and glory; he
was look ing for some vague and mar velous change and ex al ta tion.

But the Sab bath passed, and he re mained his old self. Hop ing, long ing
for the change did not pro duce it.

It was one of Mr. Growther’s pe cu liar i ties to have a fire upon the hearth
even when the evenings were so warm as not to re quire it. “Might as well
kinder git our selves used to heat,” he would growl when Hal dane re mon- 
strated.

Af ter the evening ser vice they both low ered at the fire for some time in
si lence.

“Ex cept ye be con verted, and be come as lit tle chil dren, ye shall not en ter
into the king dom of heaven,” had been Dr. Barstow’s text; and, as is usu ally
the case, the ne ces sity of con ver sion had been made clearer than just what
con ver sion is; and many more than the dis qui eted oc cu pants of the quaint
old kitchen had been sent home sorely per plexed how to set about the sim- 
ple task of “be liev ing.” But it was a happy thing for all that they had been
awak ened to the fact that some thing must be done. Af ter that ser mon none
could de lude them selves with the hope that be ing deco rous, well-dressed
wor ship pers at St. Paul’s would be all that was re quired.

But Mr. Growther needed no ar gu ment on this sub ject, and he had long
be lieved that his only chance was, as he ex pressed it, “such an out-and-out
shakin’ to pieces, and makin’ over agin that I wouldn’t know my self.” Then
he would rub his rheumatic legs de spon dently and add, “But my spere tual
j’ints have got as stiff and dry as these old walkin’ pins; and when I try to
git up some good sort o’ feelin’ it’s like pumpin’ of a dry pump. I only feel
real hearty when I’m a cussin’. A-a-h!”

But the day’s ex pe ri ence and teach ing had awak ened anew in his breast,
as truly as in Hal dane’s, the wish that he could be con verted, what ever that
blessed and mys te ri ous change might be; and so, with his wrin kled face
seamed with deeper and more com plex lines than usual, the poor old soul
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stared at the fire, which was at once the chief source of his com fort and the
em blem of that which he most dreaded. At last he snarled:

“I’m a blasted old fool for goin’ to meetin’ and git tin’ all riled up so.
Here, I haven’t had a com fort able doze to day, and I shall be kickin’ around
all night with nothin’ run nin’ in my head but ‘Ex cept ye be con va rted, ex- 
cept ye be con va rted’; I wish I had as good a chance of bein’ con va rted as I
have of bein’ struck by light nin’.”

“I wish I needed con ver sion as lit tle as you,” said Hal dane de spon dently.
“Now look here,” snapped the old man; “I’m in no mood for any non- 

sense tonight. I want you to know I never have been con va rted, and I can
prove it to you plaguy quick if you stroke me agin the fur. You’ve got the
ad van tage of me in this busi ness, though you have been a hard cuss; for you
are young and kind o’ lim ber yet.” Then, as he glanced at the dis cour aged
youth, his man ner changed, and in a tone that was meant to be kindly he
added, “There, there! Why don’t you pluck up heart? If I was as young as
you be, I’d get con va rted if it took me all sum mer.”

Hal dane shook his head, and af ter a mo ment slowly and mus ingly said,
as much to him self as to the giver of this good ad vice:

“I’m in the Slough of De spond, and I don’t know how to get out. I can
see the sunny up lands that I long to reach, but ev ery thing is quak ing and
giv ing way un der my feet. Af ter lis ten ing to Dr. Barstow’s grand ser mon
this morn ing, my spirit flamed up hope fully. Now he has placed a duty di- 
rectly in my path that I can not per form by my self. Mrs. Arnot has made it
clear to me that the man hood I need is Chris tian man hood. Dr. Barstow
proves out of the Bible that the first step to ward this is con ver sion—which
seems to be a mys te ri ous change which I but vaguely un der stand. I must do
my part my self, he says, yet I am wholly de pen dent on the will and co-op er- 
a tion of an other. Just what am I to do? Just when and how will the help
come in? How can I know that it will come? or how can I ever be sure that I
have been con verted?”

“O, stop split tin’ hairs!” said Mr. Growther, testily. “Hanged if I can tell
you how it’s all goin’ to be brought about—go ask the par son to clear up
these p’ints for you—but I can tell you this much: when you git con va rted
you’ll know it. If you had a ra gin’ toothache, and it sud denly stopped and
you felt com fort able all over, wouldn’t you know it? But that don’t ex press
it. You’d feel more’n com fort able; you’d feel so good you couldn’t hold in.
You’d be fur shoutin’; you wouldn’t know your self. Why, doesn’t the Bible
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say you’d be a new crit ter? There’ll be just such a change in your heart as
there is in this old kitchen when we come in on a cold, dark night and light
the can dles, and kin dle a fire. I tell you what ’tis, young man, if you once
got con va rted your trou bles would be well nigh over.”

Though the pic ture of this pos si ble fu ture was drawn in such homely
lines, Hal dane looked at it with wist ful eyes. He had be come ac cus tomed to
his bene fac tor’s odd ways and words, and caught his sense be neath the
grotesque im agery. As he was then sit u ated, the fu ture drawn by the old
man and in ter preted by him self was pe cu liarly at trac tive. He was very mis- 
er able, and it is most nat u ral, es pe cially for the young, to wish to be happy.
He had been led to be lieve that con ver sion would lead to a hap pi ness as
great as it was mys te ri ous—a sort of mirac u lous ec stasy, that would ren der
him obliv i ous of the hard and pro saic con di tions of his lot. Through mis for- 
tune and his own fault he pos sessed a very de fec tive char ac ter. This char ac- 
ter had been formed, it is true, by years of self-in dul gence and wrong, and
Mrs. Arnot had as serted that re form would re quire long, pa tient, and heroic
ef fort. In deed, she had sug gested that in fight ing and sub du ing the evils of
one’s own na ture a man at tained the no blest de gree of knight hood. He had
al ready learned how se vere was the con flict in which he had been led to en- 
gage.

But might not this mys te ri ous con ver sion make things in fin itely eas ier?
If a great and rad i cal change were sud denly wrought in his moral na ture,
would not evil ap petites and propen si ties be up rooted like vile weeds? If a
“new heart” were given him, would not the thoughts and de sires flow ing
from it be like pure wa ter from an un sul lied spring? Af ter the “old
things”—that is the evil—had passed away, would not that which was no ble
and good spring up nat u rally, and al most spon ta neously?

This was Mr. Growther’s view; and he had long since learned that the
old man’s opin ions were sound on most ques tions. This seemed, more over,
the teach ing of the Bible also, and of such ser mons as he could re call. And
yet it caused him some mis giv ings that Mrs. Arnot had not in di cated more
clearly this short-cut out of his dif fi cul ties.

But Mr. Growther’s the ol ogy car ried the day. As he watched the young
man’s thought ful face he thought the oc ca sion ripe for the “word in sea son.”

“Now is the time,” he said; “now while yer moral j’ints is lim ber. What’s
the use of climbin’ the moun tain on your hands and knees when you can go
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up in a char iot of fire, if you can only git in it?” and he talked and urged so
earnestly that Hal dane smiled and said:

“Mr. Growther, you have mis taken your vo ca tion. You ought to have
been a mis sion ary to the hea then.”

“That would be sendin’ a thief to ketch a thief. But you know I’ve a
grudge agin the devil, if I do be long to him; and if I could help git you out
of his clutches it would do me a sight o’ good.”

“If I ever do get out I shall in deed have to thank you.”
“I don’t want no thanks, and don’t de sarve any. You’re only giv ing me a

chance to hit the ad ver sary ’twixt the eyes,” and the old man added his
char ac ter is tic “A-a-h!” in an em phatic and venge ful man ner, as if he would
like to hit very hard.

Hu man na ture was on the side of Mr. Growther’s view of con ver sion.
Noth ing is more com mon than the delu sive hope that health, shat tered by
years of will ful wrong, can be re gained by the use of some highly ex tolled
drug, or by a few deep draughts from some far-famed spring.

Hal dane re tired to rest fully bent upon se cur ing this vague and mighty
change as speed ily as pos si ble.
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37. Hop ing For A Mir a cle

MR. IVI SON, Hal dane’s em ployer, was a wor ship per at St. Paul’s, and, like
many oth ers, had been deeply im pressed by the ser mon. Its in flu ence had
not wholly ex haled by Mon day, and, as this gen tle man was em i nently prac- 
ti cal, he felt that he ought to do some thing, as well as ex pe ri ence a lit tle
emo tion. Thus he was led to ad dress the fol low ing note to Hal dane:

Last week I gave you a chance; this week I am in duced to give you a
good word. While I warn you that I will tol er ate no weak dal ly ing with your
old temp ta tions, I also tell you that I would like to see you make a man of
your self, or, more cor rectly, per haps, as Dr. Barstow would ex press it, be
made a man of. If one wants to do right, I be lieve there is help for him (go
and ask the Rev. Dr. Barstow about this); and if you will go right straight
ahead till I see you can be de pended upon, I will con tinue to speak good
words to you and for you, and per haps do more. GEORGE IVI SON.

This note greatly en cour aged Hal dane, and made his pre car i ous foothold
among the world’s in dus tries seem more firm and cer tain. The dan ger of be- 
ing swept back into the deep wa ter where those strug gle who have no
foothold, no work, no place in so ci ety would not come from the caprice or
for get ful ness of his em ployer, but from his own pe cu liar temp ta tions and
weak nesses. If he could pa tiently do his duty in his present hum ble po si tion,
he justly be lieved that it would be the step ping-stone to some thing bet ter.
But, hav ing learned to know him self, he was afraid of him self; and he had
seen with an in fi nite dread what cold, dark depths yawn about one whom
so ci ety shakes off as a vile and ven omous thing, and who must even tu ally
take evil and its con se quences as his only por tion. The hot, reek ing apart- 
ment wherein he toiled was the first solid ground that he had felt be neath
his feet for many days. If he could hold that foot ing, the wa ter might shoal
so that he could reach the land. It is true he could al ways look to his mother
for food and cloth ing if he would com ply with her con di tions. But, greatly
per verted as his na ture had been, food and cloth ing, the main te nance of a
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merely an i mal life, could no longer sat isfy him. He had thought too deeply,
and had seen too much truth, to feed con tent edly among the swine.

But the temp ta tions which even tu ally lead to the swine—could he per sis- 
tently re sist these? Could he main tain a hard, mo not o nous rou tine of toil,
with no ex cite ments, no plea sures, with noth ing that even ap proached hap- 
pi ness? He dared not give way; he doubted his strength to go for ward alone
with such a prospect. If con ver sion be a blessed mir a cle by which a de based
na ture is sud denly lifted up, and a harsh, lead-col ored, pro saic world trans- 
fig ured into the vestibule of heaven, he longed to wit ness it in his own ex- 
pe ri ence.

It was while he was in this mood that his thoughts re curred to Dr. Marks,
the good old cler gy man who had been the sub ject of his rude, prac ti cal joke
months be fore. He re called the sin cere, frank let ter which led to their
evening in ter view, and re mem bered with a thrill of hope the strong and
mys te ri ous emo tion that had seized upon him as the ven er a ble man took his
hand in his warm grasp, and said in tones of pathos that shook his soul, “I
wish I could lead you by lov ing force into the paths of pleas ant ness and
peace.” Wild and reck less fool as he then was, it had been only by a de cided
ef fort and abrupt de par ture that he had es caped the heav enly in flu ences
which seemed to brood in the quiet study where the good man prayed and
spun the meshes of the nets which he daily cast for souls. If he could visit
that study again with a re cep tive heart, might not the emo tion that he bad
for merly re sisted rise like a flood, and sweep away his old mis er able self,
and he be come in truth a “new crea ture”?

The thought, hav ing been once en ter tained, speed ily grew into a hope,
and then be came al most a cer tainty. He felt that he would much rather see
Dr. Marks than Dr. Barstow, and that if he could feel that kind, warm grasp
again, an im pulse might be given him which even Mrs. Arnot’s wise and
gen tle words could not in spire.

Be fore the week was over he felt that some thing must be done ei ther to
soften his hard lot or to give him strength to en dure it.

The men, boys, and girls who worked at his side in the mill were in their
na tures like their garb, coarse and soiled. They re sented the pres ence of
Hal dane for a twofold rea son; they re garded the in tru sion of a “jail-bird”
among them in the light of an in sult; they were still more an noyed, and per- 
plexed also, that this dis rep utable char ac ter made them feel that he was their
su pe rior. Hence a sys tem of petty per se cu tion grew up. Ep i thets were flung
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at him, and prac ti cal jokes played upon him till his heart boiled with anger
or his nerves were ir ri tated to the last de gree of en durance. More than once
his fist was clenched to strike; but he re mem bered in time that the heav ier
the blow he struck, the more dis as trously it would re act against him self.

Af ter the ex as per at ing ex pe ri ences and noise of the day, Mr. Growther’s
cot tage was not the quiet refuge he needed. Mr. Growther’s growl was
chronic, and it rasped on Hal dane’s over strained nerves like the fil ing of a
saw. Dr. Barstow’s ser mons of the pre vi ous Sab bath had em phat i cally
“riled” the old gen tle man, and their only re sult, ap par ently, was to make
him more out-of-sorts and vin dic tive to ward his poor, mis er able lit tle self
than ever. He was so iras ci ble that even the com fort able cat and dog be came
aware that some thing un usual was amiss, and, in stead of doz ing se curely,
they learned to keep a wary and dep re ca tory eye on their mas ter and the
toes of his thick-soled slip pers.

“I’ve been goin’ on like a darned old pork er pine,” he said to Hal dane
one evening," and if you don’t git con va rted soon you’d bet ter git out of my
way. If you was as meek as Moses and twice as good you couldn’t stand me
much longer;" and the poor fel low felt that there was con sid er able truth in
the re mark.

The mill closed at an ear lier hour on Sat ur day af ter noon, and he de ter- 
mined to visit Dr. Marks if he could ob tain per mis sion from his em ployer to
be ab sent a few hours on Mon day morn ing. He wrote a note to Mr. Ivi son,
cor dially thank ing him for his en cour ag ing words, but adding, frankly, that
he could make no prom ises in re gard to him self.

“All that I can say, is,” he wrote, “that I am try ing to do right now, and
that I am grate ful to you for the chance you have given me. I wish to get the
‘help’ you sug gest in your note to me, but, in mem ory of cer tain re la tions to
my old pas tor, Dr. Marks, I would rather see him than Dr. Barstow, and if
you will per mit me to be ab sent a part of next Mon day forenoon I will es- 
teem it a great fa vor, and will tres pass on your kind ness no fur ther. I can go
af ter mill-hours on Sat ur day, and will re turn by the first train on Mon day.”

Mr. Ivi son read ily granted the re quest, and even be came some what cu ri- 
ous as to the re sult.

When Mrs. Arnot had learned from Hal dane the na ture of his present
em ploy ment, she had ex pe ri enced both plea sure and mis giv ings. That he
was will ing to take and try to do such work rather than re main idle, or take
what he felt would be char ity, proved that there was more good metal in his
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com po si tion than she had even hoped; but she nat u rally felt that the sting ing
an noy ances of his po si tion would soon be come in tol er a ble. She was not
sur prised, al though she was some what per plexed, at the re ceipt of the fol- 
low ing let ter:

MY DEAR MRS. ARNOT.—You have been such a true, kind friend to
me, and have shown so much in ter est in my wel fare, that I am led to give
you a fuller in sight into my present ex pe ri ences and hopes. You know that I
wish to be a Chris tian. You have made Chris tian man hood seem the most
de sir able thing that I can ever pos sess, but I make lit tle or no progress to- 
ward it. Some thing must be done, and quickly too. Ei ther there must be a
great change in me, or else in my cir cum stances. As there is no im me di ate
prospect of the lat ter, I have been led to hope that there can be such a
change in me that I shall be lifted above and made su pe rior to the ex as per at- 
ing an noy ances of my con di tion. Yes, I am hop ing even far more. If I could
only ex pe ri ence the mar velous change which Dr. Barstow de scribed so elo- 
quently last Sun day evening, might I not do right eas ily and al most spon ta- 
neously? It is so des per ately hard to do right now! If con ver sion will ren der
my steep, thorny path in fin itely eas ier, then surely I ought to seek this
change by ev ery means in my power. In deed, there must be a change in me,
or I shall lose even the foothold I have gained. I am sub jected, all day long,
to in sult and an noy ance. At times I am al most des per ate and on the verge of
reck less ness. Ev ery one of the coarse crea tures that I am com pelled to work
with is a net tle that loses no chance to sting me; and there is one among
them, a big, burly fel low, who is so of fen sive that I can not keep my hands
off him much longer if I re main my old self. You also know what a re cep- 
tion I must ever ex pect in the streets when I am rec og nized. The peo ple act
as if I were some sort of a rep tile, which they must tol er ate at large, but can,
at least, shun with looks of aver sion. And then, when I get to
Mr. Growther’s cot tage I do not find much respite. It seems like in grat i tude
to write this, but the good old man’s ec cen tric habit of be rat ing him self and
the world in gen eral has grown weari some, to say the least. I want to be
lifted out of my self—far above these petty vex a tions and my own mis er able
weak nesses.

Once, be fore I left home, I played a rude joke on our good old pas tor. In- 
stead of re sent ing it he wrote me such a kind let ter that I went to his study
to apol o gize. While there his man ner and words were such that I had to
break away to es cape a sud den and mys te ri ous in flu ence that in clined me
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to ward all that is good. I have hoped that if I should visit him I might come
un der that in flu ence again, and so be made a new and bet ter man.

I have also an other mo tive, which you will un der stand. Mother and I dif- 
fer widely on many things, and al ways will; but I long to see her once more.
I have been think ing of late of her many kind nesses—o that she had been
less kind, less in dul gent! But she can not help the past any more than I can,
and it may do us both good to meet once more. I do not think that she will
refuse to see me or give me shel ter for a few hours, even though her last let- 
ter seemed harsh.

I shall also be glad to es cape for a few hours from my squalid and
wretched sur round ings. The grime of the sor did things with which I have so
long been in con tact seems eat ing into my very soul, and I long to sleep
once more in my clean, airy room at home.

But I am in flict ing my self too long upon you. That I have ven tured to do
so is due to your past kind ness, which I can only won der at, but can not ex- 
plain. Grate fully yours, E. HAL DANE.

Mrs. Arnot was more than cu ri ous; she was deeply in ter ested in the re- 
sult of this visit, and she hoped and prayed earnestly that it might re sult in
good. But she had de tected an el e ment in the young man’s let ter which
caused her con sid er able un easi ness. His idea of con ver sion was a sud den
and rad i cal change in char ac ter that would be a sort of spir i tual magic, con- 
tra ven ing all the nat u ral laws of growth and de vel op ment. He was hop ing to
es cape from his evil habits and weak nesses, which were of long growth, as
the leper es caped from his dis ease, by a heal ing and mo men tary touch. He
would surely be dis ap pointed: might he not also be dis cour aged, and give
up the pa tient and prayer ful strug gle which the sin ful must ever wage
against sin in this world? She trusted, how ever, that God had com menced a
good work in his heart, and would fin ish it.

Even the sight of his na tive city, with its spires glis ten ing in the set ting
sun, moved Hal dane deeply, and when in the dusk he left the train, and
walked once more through the fa mil iar streets, his heart was crowded with
pleas ant and bit ter mem o ries, which nat u rally pro duced a soft ened and re- 
cep tive mood.

He saw many well-re mem bered faces, and a few glanced at him as if he
sug gested one whom they had known. But he kept his hat drawn over his
eyes, and, tak ing ad van tage of the ob scu rity of the night, es caped recog ni- 
tion.
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“It is al most like com ing back af ter one has died,” he said to him self.
“I once thought my self an im por tant per son age in this town, but it has

got on bet ter with out me than it would have done with me. Truly,
Mrs. Arnot is right—it’s lit tle the world cares for any one, and the ab sur dest
of all blun ders is to live for its fa vor.”

It was with a quickly beat ing heart that he rang the bell at the par son age,
and re quested to be shown up to Dr. Marks’ study. Was this the supreme
mo ment of his life, and he on the eve of that mys te ri ous, spir i tual change, of
which he had heard so much, and the re sults of which would carry him
along as by a steady, mighty im pulse through earth’s tri als to heaven’s
glory? He fairly trem bled at the thought.

The girl who had ad mit ted him pointed to the open study door, and he
silently crossed its thresh old. The good old cler gy man was bend ing over his
ser mon, to which he was giv ing his fin ish ing touches, and the soft rays of
the stu dent’s lamp made his white hair seem like a halo about his head.

The sa cred quiet of the place was dis turbed only by the quill of the
writer, who was pen ning words as un worldly as him self. An other good old
di vine, with his Bible in his hand, looked down be nig nantly and en cour ag- 
ingly at the young man from his black-wal nut frame. He was the sainted
pre de ces sor of Dr. Marks, and the sanc tity of his life of prayer and holy toil
also lin gered in this study. Old vol umes and heavy tomes gave to it the pe- 
cu liar odor which we as so ciate with the clois ter, and sug gested the pro- 
longed spir i tual mus ings of the past, which are so out of vogue in the hur- 
ried, prac ti cal world of to day. This study was, in deed, a quiet nook—a lit tle,
slowly mov ing eddy left far be hind by the dash ing, foam ing cur rent of mod- 
ern life; and Hal dane felt im pressed that he had found the hal lowed place,
the true Bethel, where his soul might be born anew.
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38. The Mir a cle Takes Place

“THE BODY of my ser mon is fin ished; may the Lord breathe into it the
breath of life!” ejac u lated Dr. Marks, lean ing back in his chair.

Hal dane now se cured his at ten tion by knock ing lightly on the open door.
The old gen tle man arose and came for ward with the or di nary kindly man ner
with which he would greet a stranger.

“You do not re mem ber me,” said Hal dane.
“I can not say that I do. My eye sight is not as good as when I was at your

age.”
“I am also the last one you ex pect to see, but I trust I shall not be un wel- 

come when you know my mo tive for com ing. I am Eg bert Hal dane, and I
have hoped that your study would re main open, though nearly all re- 
spectable doors are closed against me.”

“Eg bert Hal dane! Can I be lieve my eyes?” ex claimed the old cler gy man,
step ping ea gerly for ward.

“When last in this place,” con tin ued the youth, “I was led by your gen er- 
ous for give ness of my rude be hav ior to ward you to say, that if I ever wished
to be come a Chris tian I would come to you sooner than to any one else. I
have come, for I wish to be a Chris tian.”

“Now the Lord be praised! He has heard his ser vant’s prayers,” re- 
sponded Dr. Marks fer vently. “My study is open to you, my son, and my
heart, too,” he added, tak ing Hal dane’s hand in both of his with a grasp that
em pha sized his cor dial words. “Sit down by me here, and tell me all that is
on your mind.”

This re cep tion was so much kinder than he had even hoped, that Hal dane
was deeply moved. The strong, gen uine sym pa thy un sealed his lips, and in
hon est and im petu ous words he told the whole story of his life since their
last in ter view. The good doc tor was soon fum bling for his hand ker chief,
and as the story cul mi nated, mopped his eyes, and ejac u lated, “Poor fel- 
low!” with in creas ing fre quency.
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“And now,” con cluded Hal dane, “if I could only think that God would
re ceive me as you have—if he would only change me from my mis er able
self to what I know I ought to be, and long to be—I feel that I could serve
him with grat i tude and glad ness the rest of my life, even though I should re- 
main in the hum blest sta tion; and I have come to ask you what I am to do?”

“He will re ceive you, my boy; he will re ceive you. No fears on that
score,” said the doc tor, with a hearti ness that car ried con vic tion. “But don’t
ask me what to do. I’m not go ing to in ter fere in the Lord’s work. He is lead- 
ing you. If you wanted a text or a doc trine ex plained I’d ven ture to give you
my views; but in this vi tal mat ter I shall leave you in God’s hands, ‘be ing
con fi dent of this very thing, that he which hath be gun a good work in you
will per form it un til the day of Je sus Christ.’ I once set about re form ing you
my self, and you know what a bun gle I made of it. Now I be lieve the Lord
has taken you in hand, and I shall not pre sume to med dle. Bow with me in
prayer that he may speed ily bring you into his mar velous light and knowl- 
edge.” And the good man knelt and spread his hands to ward heaven, and
prayed with the sim plic ity and un doubt ing faith of an an cient pa tri arch.

Was his faith con ta gious? Did the pathos of his voice, his strongly man i- 
fested sym pa thy, com bine with all that had gone be fore to melt the young
man’s heart? Or, in an swer to the prayer, was there present One whose
prov ince it is to give life? Like the wind that mys te ri ously rises and comes
to ward one with its view less, yet dis tinctly felt power. Hal dane was con- 
scious of in flu ences at work in his heart that were as po tent as they were in- 
com pre hen si ble. Fear and doubt were pass ing away. Deep emo tion thrilled
his soul. Noth ing was dis tinct save a rush of feel ing which seemed to lift
him up as on a mighty tide, and bear him heav en ward.

This was what he had sought; this was what he had hoped; this strong,
joy ous feel ing, welling up in his heart like a spring leap ing into the sun light,
must be con ver sion.

When he arose from his knees his eyes were full of tears, but a glad ra di- 
ance shone through them, and grasp ing the doc tor’s hand, he said bro kenly:

“I be lieve your prayer has been an swered. I never felt so strangely—so
happy be fore.”

“Come with me,” cried the old man, im petu ously, “come with me. Your
mother must learn at once that her son, who ‘was dead, is alive again’;” and
a few mo ments later Hal dane was once more in the low car riage, on his
way, with the en thu si as tic doc tor, to his old home.
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“We won’t per mit our selves to be an nounced,” said the child like old
cler gy man as they drove up the grav eled road. “We will de scend upon your
mother and sis ters like an avalanche of hap pi ness.”

The cur tains in the sit ting-room were not drawn, and the fam ily group
was be fore them. The apart ment was fur nished with el e gance and taste, but
the very ge nius of drea ri ness seemed to brood over its oc cu pants. The som- 
bre col ors of their mourn ing dresses seemed a part of the deep shadow that
was rest ing upon them, and the depth and gloom of the shadow was in ten si- 
fied by their air of de spon dency and the pal lor of their faces. The younger
daugh ter was read ing, but the el der and the mother held their hands list- 
lessly in their laps, and their eyes were fixed on va cancy, af ter the man ner
of those whose thoughts are busy with painful themes.

Hal dane could en dure but a brief glance, and rushed in, ex claim ing:
“Mother, for give me!”
His pres ence was so un ex pected and his on set so im petu ous that the

widow had no time to con sider what kind of a re cep tion she ought to give
her way ward son, of whom she had washed her hands.

Her mother-love tri umphed; her heart had long been sore with grief, and
she re turned his em brace with equal hearti ness.

His sis ters, how ever, had in her ited more of their mother’s con ven tion al- 
ity than of her heart; and the fact that this young man was their brother did
not by any means oblit er ate from their minds the other facts, that he had a
very bad rep u ta tion and that he was abom inably dressed. Their greet ing,
there fore, was rather grave and con strained, and sug gested that there might
have been a death in the fam ily, and that their brother had come home to at- 
tend the fu neral.

But the un worldly Dr. Marks was wholly ab sorbed in the blessed truth
that the dead was alive and the lost found. He had fol lowed Hal dane into
the apart ment, rub bing his hands, and beam ing gen eral con grat u la tion. Be- 
liev ing that the serene light of Heaven’s fa vor rested on the youth, he had
for got ten that it would be long be fore so ci ety re laxed its dark frown. It
seemed to him that it was an oc ca sion for great and un mixed re joic ing.

Af ter some brief ex pla na tions had been given to the be wil dered house- 
hold, the doc tor said:

“My dear madam, I could not deny my self the plea sure of com ing with
your son, that I might re joice with you. The Lord has an swered our prayers,
you see, and you have rea son to be the hap pi est woman liv ing.”
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“I am glad, in deed,” sighed the widow, “that some light is be gin ning to
shine through this dark and mys te ri ous prov i dence, for it has been so ut terly
dark and full of mys tery that my faith was be gin ning to wa ver.”

“The Lord will net suf fer you to be tempted above that you are able,”
said the cler gy man, heartily. “When re lief is es sen tial it comes, and it al- 
ways will come, rest as sured. Take com fort, madam; nay, let your heart
over flow with joy with out fear. The Lord means well by this young man.
Take the un speak able bless ing he sends you with the glad ness and grat i tude
of a child re ceiv ing gifts from a good Fa ther’s hands. Since he has be gun
the good work, he’ll fin ish it.”

“I hope so. I do, in deed, hope that Eg bert will now come to his senses,
and see things and duty in their true light, as other peo ple do,” ejac u lated
the widow, fer vently. “If he had only taken the ex cel lent ad vice you first
gave him here how much bet ter it would have been for us all! But now—”
A dreary sigh closed the sen tence.

“But now,” re sponded the doc tor, a lit tle warmly, “the Lord has saved a
soul from death, and that soul is your only son. It ap pears to me that this
thought should swal low up ev ery other; and it will, when you re al ize it,” he
con cluded, heartily. “This world and the fash ion of it pas seth away. Since
all prom ises well for the world to come, you have only cause for joy. As for
my ex cel lent ad vice, I was bet ter pleased with it at the time than the Lord
was. I now am thank ful that he let it do no more harm than it did.”

“We can not help the past, mother,” said Hal dane, ea gerly, “let us turn
our eyes to the fu ture, which is all aglow with hope. I feel that God has for- 
given me, and the thought fills my heart with a tu mult of joy. Your warm
em brace as sures me that you have also for given the wrong, the shame, and
sor row you have re ceived at my hands. Hence forth it shall be my life-ef fort
that you re ceive the re verse of all this. I at last feel within me the power to
live as a true man ought.”

“I trust your hopes may be re al ized, Eg bert; I do, in deed; but you were
so con fi dent be fore—and then we all know what fol lowed,” con cluded his
mother, with a shud der.

“My present feel ing, my present mo tives, in no re spect re sem ble my
con di tion when I started out be fore. I was then a con ceited fool, ig no rant of
my self, the world, and the task I had at tempted. But now I feel that all is
dif fer ent. Mother,” he ex claimed with a rush of emo tion, “I feel as if heaven
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had al most be gun in my heart! why, then, do you cloud this bright hour with
doubts and fears?”

“Well, my son, we will hope for the best,” said his mother, en deav or ing
to throw off her de spon dency, and share in the spirit which an i mated her
pas tor. “But I have dwelt so long in sor row and fore bod ing that it will re- 
quire time be fore I can re cover my old nat u ral tone. These sud den and
strong al ter na tions of feel ing and ac tion on your part puz zle and dis quiet
me, and I can not see why one brought up as you have been should not
main tain a quiet, well-bred de port ment, and do right as a mat ter of course,
as your sis ters do. And yet, if Dr. Marks truly thinks that you mean to do
right from this time for ward, I shall cer tainly take courage; though how we
are go ing to meet what has al ready oc curred I hardly see.”

“I do, in deed, be lieve that your son in tends to do right, and I also be lieve
that the Lord in tends to help him—which is of far greater con se quence,”
said Dr. Marks. “I will now bid you good-night, as to mor row is the Sab- 
bath; and let me en treat you, my dear madam, in part ing, to fur ther by your
prayer and sym pa thy the good work which the Lord has be gun.”

Hal dane in sisted on see ing the old gen tle man safely back to his study.
Their ride was a rather quiet one, each be ing busy with his own thoughts.
The good man had found his en thu si asm strangely quenched in the at mos- 
phere in which Mrs. Hal dane dwelt, and found that, in spite of him self, he
was shar ing in her doubts and fears as to the fu ture course of the er ratic and
im pul sive youth at his side. He blamed him self for this, and tried to put
doubt res o lutely away. By a few earnest words he sought to show the young
man that only as the grace of God was daily asked for and daily re ceived
could he hope to main tain the Chris tian life.

He now be gan to re al ize what a dif fi cult prob lem was be fore the youth.
So ci ety would be slow to give him credit for changed mo tives and char ac- 
ter, and as proof would take only pa tient con tin u ance in well-do ing. The
good doc tor now more than sus pected that in his own home Hal dane would
find much that was de press ing and en er vat ing. Worse than all, he would
have to con tend with an ex citable and un governed na ture, al ready sadly
warped and bi ased wrongly. “What will be the fi nal re sult?” sighed the old
gen tle man to him self. But he soon fell back hope fully on his be lief that the
Lord had be gun a good work and would fin ish it.

Hal dane lis tened at ten tively and grate fully to all that his old friend had
to say, and felt sure that he could and would fol low the ad vice given. Never
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be fore had right liv ing seemed so at trac tive, and the path of duty so lu mi- 
nous. But the thought that chiefly filled him with joy was that hence forth he
would not be com pelled to plod for ward as a weary pil grim. He felt that he
had wings; some of the di vine strength had been given him. He be lieved
him self changed, re newed, trans formed; he was con fi dent that his old self
had per ished and passed away, and that, as a new crea ture, en nobling ten- 
den cies would con trol him com pletely. He felt that prayer would hence forth
be as nat u ral as breath ing, and praise and wor ship, the strong and abid ing
in stincts of his heart.
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39. Votaries Of The World

WHEN HAL DANE RE TURNED he found that his sis ters had re tired. He was
not sorry, for he wished a long and un re strained talk with his mother; but
that lady pleaded that the events of the evening had so un nerved her, and
that there was so much to be con sid ered, that she must have quiet. In the
morn ing they would try to re al ize their sit u a tion, and de cide upon the best
course to be pur sued.

Even in his ex al ta tion the last sug ges tion struck Hal dane un pleas antly.
Might not his mother mark out, and take as a test of his sin cer ity, some
course that would ac cord with her ideas of right, but not with his? But the
present hour was so full of mys ti cal and in ex pli ca ble hap pi ness that he gave
him self up to it, be liev ing that the di vine hands, in which he be lieved him- 
self to be, would pro vide for him as a help less child is cared for.

The mill-peo ple among whom he had worked the pre vi ous week would
scarcely have rec og nized him as he came down to break fast the fol low ing
morn ing, dressed with taste and el e gance. It was ev i dent that his sis ters
could en dure him with bet ter grace than when clad in his coarse, work ing
garb, redo lent with the hith erto unimag ined odors per tain ing to well-oiled
ma chin ery. They, with his mother, greeted him, how ever, with the air of
those who are in the midst of the great est mis for tunes, but who hope they
see a com ing ray of light.

With their sin cere but con ven tional ideas of life he was, in truth, a dif fi- 
cult prob lem. Nor can they be very greatly blamed. This youth, who might
have been their nat u ral pro tec tor against ev ery scan dalous and con temp tu- 
ous word, and whose arm it would have been their pride to take be fore the
world, had now such a rep u ta tion that only an af fec tion all-ab sorb ing and
un selfish would be will ing to brave the cu ri ous and scorn ful stare that fol- 
lows one who had been so dis graced. Mrs. Hal dane and her daugh ters were
not with out nat u ral af fec tion, but they were mor bidly sen si tive to pub lic
opin ion. Like many who live some what se cluded from the world, they
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imag ined that vague and dreaded en tity was giv ing them much more at ten- 
tion than it did. “What will peo ple say?” was a ter ri ble ques tion to them.

Noth ing could be fur ther from their na ture than an at tempt to at tract the
world’s at ten tion by loud man ners or flaunt ing dress; but it was es sen tial to
their peace that good so ci ety should re gard them as em i nently re spectable,
aris to cratic, and high-toned—as a fam ily far re moved from vul gar and or di- 
nary hu man ity. That their name, in the per son of a son and brother, had been
dragged through courts, crim i nal records, and jails, was an un par al leled dis- 
as ter, that grew more over whelm ing as they brooded over it. It seemed to
them that the world’s great eye was turned full upon them in scorn and
won der, and that only by main tain ing their per fect seclu sion, or by hid ing
among strangers, could they es cape its cruel glare.

Af ter all, their feel ings were only mor bid de vel op ments of the in stincts
of a re fined wom anly na ture; but the trou ble was, they had not the wom anly
large ness of heart and af fec tion which would have made them equal to the
emer gency, how ever painful. Poor Mrs. Hal dane was one of those un for tu- 
nate peo ple who al ways fall be low the oc ca sion; in deed, she sel dom re al- 
ized it. Prov i dence had now given her a chance to atone for much of her
for mer weak ness and ru inous in dul gence, but her lit tle mind was chiefly en- 
grossed with the ques tion, What can we do to smooth mat ters over, and re- 
gain some thing like our old stand ing in so ci ety? As the re sult of a long con- 
sul ta tion with her daugh ters, it was con cluded that their best course was to
go abroad. There they could ven ture out with him who was the skele ton of
the house hold, with out hav ing ev ery one turn and look af ter them with all
kinds of com ment upon their lips. Af ter sev eral years in Eu rope they hoped
so ci ety would be in clined to for get and over look the mis er able record of the
past few months.

That the young man him self would of fer op po si tion to the plan, and pre- 
fer to re turn to the scene of his dis grace, and to his sor did toil, did not en ter
their minds.

In the en thu si asm of his new-born faith Hal dane had de ter mined to face
the pub lic gaze, and hear Dr. Marks preach. It is true, he had greatly
dreaded the or deal—and for his mother and sis ters, far more than for him- 
self. When he be gan to in ti mate some thing of this feel ing his mother
promptly mo tioned to the wait ress to with draw from the room. He then
soon learned that they had not at tended church since Mrs. Hal dane’s re turn
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from her mem o rable visit to Hilla ton, and that they had no in ten tion of go- 
ing to day.

“The very thought makes me turn faint and sick,” said the poor, weak
gen tle woman.

“We should feel like sink ing through the floor of the aisle,” cho rused the
pal lid young ladies.

Hal dane ceased par tak ing of his break fast at once, and leaned back in his
chair.

“Do you mean to say,” he asked gloomily, “that my folly has turned this
house into a tomb, and that you will bury your selves here in def i nitely?”

“Well,” sighed the mother, “if we live this wretched life of seclu sion,
brood ing over our trou bles much longer, smaller tombs will suf fice us. You
see that your sis ters are be gin ning to look like ghosts, and I’m sure I feel
that I can never lift up my head again. I know it is said that time works
won ders. Per haps if we went abroad for a few years, and then resided in
some other city, or in the seclu sion of some quiet coun try place, we might
es cape this—” and Mrs. Hal dane fin ished with a sigh that was far worse
than any words could have been. Af ter a mo ment she con cluded: “But, of
course, we can not go out here, where all that has hap pened is so fresh, and
up per most in ev ery one’s mind. The more I think of it, the more de cided I
am that the best thing for us all is to go to some quiet wa ter ing-place in Eu- 
rope, where there are but few, if any, Amer i cans; and in time we may feel
dif fer ently.”

Her son ate no more break fast. He was be gin ning to re al ize, as he had
not be fore, that he was in a cer tain sense a corpse, which this deco rous and
exquisitely re fined fam ily could not bury, but would hide as far as pos si ble.

“You then ex pect me to go with you to Eu rope?” he said.
“Cer tainly. We could not go with out a gen tle man.”
“That I scarcely am now, mother, in your es ti ma tion or in so ci ety’s. I

think you could get on bet ter with out me.”
“Now, Eg bert, be sen si ble.”
“What am I to do in this se cluded Eu ro pean wa ter ing-place, where there

are no Amer i cans, and at which we are to so journ in def i nitely?”
“I am sure I have not thought. Your sis ters, at least, can ven ture out and

get a breath of fresh air. It is time you thought of them rather than of your- 
self. You could amuse your self with the na tives, or by fish ing and hunt ing.”
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“Mother!” he ex claimed, im petu ously, “I no longer de sire to merely
amuse my self. I wish to be come a man, in the best sense of the word.”

Mrs. Hal dane ev i dently ex pe ri enced a dis agree able ner vous shock at the
sud den in ten sity of his man ner, but she said, with re buk ing quiet ness:

“I am sure I wish you to be come such a man, thor oughly well bred, and
thor oughly un der self-con trol. It is my pur pose to en able you to ap pear like
a per fect gen tle man from this time for ward, and I ex pect that you will be
one.”

“What will I be but a well-dressed nonen tity? what will I be but a cow- 
ard, seek ing to get away as far as pos si ble from the place of my de feat, and
to hide from its con se quences?” he an swered, with sharp, bit ter em pha sis.

“Eg bert, your ten dency to ex ag ger a tion and vi o lent speech is more than I
can bear in my weak, ner vous con di tion. When you have thought this mat- 
ter over calmly, and have re al ized how I and your sis ters feel, you will see
that we are right—that is, if Dr. Marks is cor rect, and you do re ally wish to
atone for the past as far as it now can be done.”

The young man paced rest lessly up and down the room in an ag i tated
man ner, which greatly dis qui eted his mother and sis ters.

“Can you not re al ize,” he at last burst out, “that I, also, have a con- 
science? that I am no longer a child? and that I can not see things as you
do?”

“Eg bert,” ex claimed his el der sis ter, lift ing her hand dep re cat ingly,
“we are not deaf.”
“If you will only fol low your con science,” con tin ued Mrs. Hal dane, in

her low mono tone, “all will be well. It is your be ing car ried away by gusts
of im pulse and vi o lent pas sions that makes all the trou ble. If you had fol- 
lowed your con science you would at once have left Hilla ton at my re quest,
and hid den your self in the seclu sion that I in di cated. If you had done so,
you might have saved your self and us from all that has since oc curred.”

“But I would have lost my self-re spect. I should have done worse—”
“Self-re spect!” in ter rupted his mother, with an ex pres sion akin to dis gust

flit ting across her pale face. “How can you use that word af ter what has
hap pened, and es pe cially now that you are work ing among those vul gar fac- 
tory peo ple, and liv ing with that pro fane old crea ture who goes by the name
of ‘Jerry Growler.’ To think that you, who bear your fa ther’s name, should
have fallen so low! The daily and hourly mor ti fi ca tion of think ing of all
this, here, where for so many years there was not a speck upon our fam ily
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rep u ta tion, is more than flesh and blood can en dure. Our only course now is
to go away where we are not known. Our best hope is to make you ap pear
like what your fa ther meant you should be, and try to for get that you have
been any thing else; and if you have any sense of obli ga tion to us left you
will do what you can to carry out our ef forts. Dr. Marks thinks you have
met with ‘a change of heart.’ I am sure you can prove it in no bet ter way
than by a docile ac qui es cence in the wishes of one who has a nat u ral right
to con trol you, and whose teach ings,” she added com pla cently, “had they
been fol lowed, would have en abled you to hold up your head to day among
the proud est in the land.”

Hal dane buried his face in his hands, and fairly groaned, in his dis ap- 
point ment and sense of hu mil i a tion.

“Is it pos si ble,” asked one of his sis ters “that you thought that we could
all go out to church to day as usual, and com mence life to mor row where he
left off when you first went away from home?”

“I ex pected noth ing of the kind,” said her brother, lift ing up a face that
was pale from sup pressed feel ing; “the fact is, I have thought lit tle about all
this that is up per most in your minds. I have been all through the phase of
shrink ing from the world’s word and touch, as if my whole be ing were a
dis eased nerve. While in that con di tion I suf fered enough, God knows; but
even in the po lice court I was not made to feel more thor oughly that I was a
dis graced crim i nal than I have been here, in my child hood’s home. Per haps
you can’t help your feel ing; but the re sult is all the same. Through the in flu- 
ence of a woman who be longs to heaven rather than earth, I was led to for- 
get the world and all about it; I was led to wish to form a good char ac ter for
its own sake. I wanted to be rid of the de bas ing vices of my na ture which
she had made me hate, and which would sep a rate me from such as she is. I
wanted your for give ness, mother. More than all, I wanted God’s for give- 
ness, and that great change in my na ture which he alone can be stow. I felt
that Dr. Marks could help me, be cause I be lieved in him; and he did carry
me, as it were, to the very gate of heaven. I ex pected, at least, a lit tle sym- 
pa thy from you all, and a God-speed as I went back to my work to mor row. I
even hoped that you might take me by the hand, and say to those who knew
us here, ‘My son was lost, but is found. He wishes to live a manly, Chris tian
life, and all who are Chris tians should help him.’ I find, on the con trary, that
Christ and his words are for got ten; that I am re garded as a hideous and de- 
formed crea ture, that must be dis guised as far as pos si ble, and spir ited off to
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some re mote cor ner of the earth, and there vir tu ally buried alive. Thus dif- 
fer ent are the teach ings of the Bible and the teach ings of the world. I
thought I could not en dure my hard lot at Hilla ton any longer, but I shall go
back to it quite con tent.”

As the youth ut tered these words, with his usual im petu os ity, his mother
could only weep and trem ble in her weak and ner vous way; but his sis ters
ex claimed:

“Go back to your old mill-life at Hilla ton!”
“Yes, by the first train, to mor row.”
“Well!” they cho rused, with a long breath, but as all lan guage seemed in- 

ad e quate they added noth ing to their ex cla ma tion.
Mrs. Hal dane slowly wiped her eyes, and said, “Eg bert is ex cited now,

and does not re al ize how we feel. Af ter he has thought it all over qui etly he
will see things in a dif fer ent light, and will per ceive that he should take
coun sel from his mother rather than from a stranger” (with pe cu liar em pha- 
sis on this word). “If he re ally wishes to do his duty as a Chris tian man, he
will see that the first and most sa cred obli ga tions rest ing on him are to us
and not to oth ers, even though they may be more an gelic than we are. You
promised last evening that it would be your life-ef fort to make amends for
the wrongs you have in flicted upon us; and go ing back to your old, sor did
life and vul gar as so ci a tions would be a strange way of keep ing this pledge.
I sug gest that we all re tire to our rooms, and in the af ter part of the day we
shall be calmer, and there fore more ra tio nal;” and the ladies qui etly glided
out, like black shad ows. In deed, they and their lives had be come lit tle more
than at ten u ated shad ows.

There is noth ing which so thor oughly de pletes and robs moral char ac ter
of all sub stance—there is noth ing which so ef fec tu ally de stroys all ro bust
in di vid u al ity—as the con tin u ous ask ing of the ques tion, “What will, peo ple
say?”

Poor Hal dane went to his room, and paced it by the hour. He had learned
thus early that the Chris tian life was not made up of sa cred and be atific
emo tions, un der the in flu ence of which duty would be come an easy, sun-il- 
lu mined path.

He al ready was in sore per plex ity as to what his duty was in this in- 
stance. Ought he not to de vote him self to his mother and sis ters, and hope
that time would bring a health ful change in their mor bid feel ing? Surely
what they asked would not seem hard in the world’s es ti ma tion—a trip to
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Eu rope, and a life of lux u ri ous ease and amuse ment—for so ci ety would
agree with his mother, that he could be as good and Chris tian-like as he
pleased in the mean time. The ma jor ity would say that if he could in part
make amends by ac qui es cence in so rea son able a re quest, and one that
promised so much of plea sure and ad van tage to him self, he ought cer tainly
to yield.

But all that was good and manly in the young fel low’s na ture rose up
against the plan. In the first place, he in stinc tively felt that his mother and
sis ters’ views on nearly all sub jects would be con tin u ally at vari ance with
his own, since they were com ing to look at life from such to tally dif fer ent
stand points. He also be lieved that he would be an ever-present bur den and
source of mor ti fi ca tion to them. As a child and a boy he had been their idol.
They had looked for ward to the time when he, with ir re proach able man ners
and rep u ta tion, would be come their es cort in the ex clu sive cir cles in which
they were en ti tled to move. Now he was and would con tinue to be the in su- 
per a ble bar to those cir cles; and by their sighs and man ner he would be con- 
tin u ally re minded of this fact. Fallen idols are a per pet ual of fense to their
for mer wor ship pers, as they ever re mind of the down fall of tow er ing hopes.

With all his faults, Hal dane had too much spirit to go through life as one
who must be tol er ated, en dured, kept in the back ground, and con cern ing
whom no ques tions must be asked.

He did think the mat ter over long and care fully, and con cluded that even
for his mother and sis ters’ sake it would be best that they should live apart.
If he could thor oughly re trieve his char ac ter where he had lost it, they
would be rec on ciled to him; if he could not, he would be less of a bur den
and a mor ti fi ca tion ab sent than present.

When he con sid ered his own feel ings, the thought of skulk ing and hid ing
through life made his cheek tin gle with shame and dis gust. Con science
sided with his in cli na tion to go back to his old, hard fight at Hilla ton; and it
also ap peared to him that he could there bet ter main tain a Chris tian life, in
spite of all the odds against him, than by tak ing the en er vat ing course
marked out by his mother. He also re mem bered, with a faint thrill of hope,
that what ever recog ni tion he could get at Hilla ton as a changed, a bet ter
man, it would be based on the rock of truth.

He there fore con cluded to go back as he had in tended, and with the de ci- 
sion came his for mer, happy, mys ti cal feel ing, welling up in his heart like
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the sweet re fresh ing wa ters of a spring, the con scious ness of which filled
his heart with courage and con fi dence as to the fu ture.

“Surely,” he ex claimed, “I am a changed, a con verted man. These
strange, sweet emo tions, this un speak able glad ness of heart in the midst of
so much that is painful and dis tract ing, prove that I am. I have not taken this
jour ney in vain.”

Hal dane met only his sis ters at din ner, for the scene of the morn ing had
pros trated his mother with a ner vous headache. In spite of his ef forts, it was
a con strained and dis mal af fair, and all were glad when it was over.

In the evening they all met in Mrs. Hal dane’s room, and the young man
told them his de ci sion so firmly and qui etly that, while they were both sur- 
prised and an gry, they saw it was use less to re mon strate. He next drew such
a dreary pic ture of the fu ture as they had de signed it, that they were half in- 
clined to think he was right, and that his pres ence would be a greater source
of pain than of com fort to them. He also con vinced them that it would be
less em bar rass ing for them to go to Eu rope alone than with his es cort, and
that the plan of go ing abroad need not be given up.

But Mrs. Hal dane was stren u ous on the point that he should leave Hilla- 
ton, ac cept of her old of fer, and live a quiet, re spectable life in some re tired
place where he was not known.

“I will not have it said,” she per sisted, “that my son is work ing as a com- 
mon fac tory hand, nor will I have our name as so ci ated with that wretched
old crea ture whose pro fan ity and gen eral out landish ness are the town-talk
and the con stant theme of news pa per squibs. You at least owe it to us to let
this scan dal die out as speed ily as pos si ble. If you will com ply with these
most rea son able re quire ments, I will see that you have an abun dant sup port.
If you will not, I have no ev i dence of a change in your char ac ter; nor can I
see any bet ter way than to leave you to suf fer the con se quences of your
folly un til you do come to your senses.”

“Mother, do you think a young fel low of my years and en ergy could go
to an out-of-the-way place, and just mope, eat, and sleep for the sake of be- 
ing sup ported? I would rather starve first. I fear we shall never un der stand
each other; and I have reached that point in life when I must fol low my own
con science. I shall leave to mor row morn ing be fore any of you are up; and
in my old work ing clothes. Good-by;” and be fore they could re al ize it he
had kissed them and left the room.

They weakly sighed as over the in evitable; but one of his sis ters said,
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“He will be glad enough to come to your terms be fore win ter.”
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40. Hu man Na ture

AT AN EARLY HOUR Hal dane, true to his pur pose, de parted from the home
of his child hood in the guise of a la borer, as he had come. His mother heard
his step on the stairs, for she had passed a sleep less night, ag i tated by
painful emo tions. She wished to call him back; she grieved over his course
as a “dark and mys te ri ous prov i dence,” as a mis for tune which, like death,
could not be es caped; but with the per sis tence of a lit tle mind, ca pa ble of
tak ing but a sin gle and nar row view, she was ab so lutely sure she was right
in her course, and that noth ing but harsh and bit ter ex pe ri ence would bring
her way ward son to his senses.
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◊ Hal dane de parted from the home of his child hood in the
guise of a la borer."

Nor did it seem that the harsh ex pe ri ence would be want ing, for the
morn ing was well ad vanced when he reached his place of work, and he re- 
ceived a se vere rep ri mand from the fore man for be ing so late. His ex pla na- 
tion, that he had re ceived per mis sion to be ab sent, was in cred u lously re- 
ceived. It also seemed that gibes, taunts, and sneers were flung at him with
in creas ing venom by his ill-na tured as so ciates, who were vexed that they
had not been able to drive him away by their per se cu tions.

But the ob ject of their spite was dwelling in a world of which they knew
noth ing, and in which they had no part, and, al most obliv i ous of their ex is- 
tence, he per formed his me chan i cal duty in al most undis turbed seren ity.

Mr. Growther wel comed him back most heartily and with an air of ea ger
ex pec ta tion, and when Hal dane briefly but graph i cally nar rated his ex pe ri- 
ence, he hob bled up and down the room in a state of great ex cite ment.

“You’ve got it! you’ve got it! and the gen uine ar ti cle, too, as sure as my
name is Jeremiah Growther!” he ex claimed; “I’d give the whole airth, and
any thing else to boot, that was asked, if I could only git re li gion. But it’s no
use for me to think about it; I’m done, and cooled off, and would break in ter
ten thou sand pieces if I tried to change my self. I couldn’t feel what you feel
any more than I could run and jump as you kin. My moral j’ints is as stiff as
hedge-stakes. If I tried to git up a lit tle of your feelin’, it would be like
tryin’ to hurry along the spring by buildin’ a fire on the frozen ground. It
would only make one lit tle spot soft and sloppy; the fire would soon go out:
then it would freeze right up agin. Now, with you it’s spring all over; you
feel ten der and meller-like, and ev ery thing good is ready to sprout. Well,
well! if I do have to go to old Nick at last, I’m pow er ful glad he’s had this
set-back in your case.”
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Long and earnestly did Hal dane try to rea son his quaint friend out of his
de spair ing views of him self. At last the old man said testily:

“Now, look here; you’re too new-fledged a saint to in struct a sea soned
and ex pe ri enced old sin ner like me. You don’t know much about the Lord’s
ways yet, and I know all about the devil’s ways. Be cause you’ve got out of
his clutches (and I’m mighty glad you have) you needn’t make light of him,
and take lib er ties with him as if he was no body, ‘spe cially when Scripter
calls him ’a roarin’ lion.’ If I was as young as you be, I’d make a dead set to
git away from him; but af ter tryin’ more times than you’ve lived years, I
know it ain’t no use. I tell you I can’t feel as you feel, any more than you
can squeeze wa ter out of them old andirons. A-a-h!”

Hal dane was silent, feel ing that the old man’s spir i tual con di tion was too
knotty a prob lem for him to solve.

Af ter a few mo ments Mr. Growther added, in a voice that he meant to be
very solemn and im pres sive:

“But I want you to en joy your re li gious feelin’s all the same. I will lis ten
to all the Scripter readin’ and prayin’ you’re willin’ to do, with out makin’
any dis tur bance. In deed, I think I will en joy my wit tles more, now that an
hon est grace can be said over ‘em. An’ when you read the Bible, you
needn’t read the cussin’ parts, if yer don’t want to. I’ll read ‘em to my self
here after. I’ll give you all the lee way that an old cur mud geon like my self
kin; and I ex pect to take a sight o’ com fort in seein’ you goin’ on your way
re joicin’.”

And he did seem to take as much in ter est in the young man’s progress
and new spir i tual ex pe ri ences as if he alone were the one in ter ested. His ef- 
forts to con trol his ir ri tabil ity and pro fan ity were both odd and pa thetic, and
Hal dane would some times hear him swear ing softly to him self, with strange
con tor tions of his wrin kled face, when in for mer times he would have
vented his spite in the harsh est tones.

Hal dane wrote fully to Mrs. Arnot of his visit to his na tive city and its
happy re sults, and en larged upon his changed feel ings as the proof that he
was a changed man.

Her re ply was prompt and was filled with the warm est con grat u la tions
and ex pres sions of the sin cer est sym pa thy. It also con tained these words:

“I fear that you are dwelling too largely upon your feel ings and ex pe ri- 
ences, and are giv ing to them a value they do not pos sess. Not that I would
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un der value them—they are gra cious to kens of God’s fa vor; but they are not
the grounds of your sal va tion and ac cep tance with God.”

Hal dane did not be lieve that they were—he had been too well taught for
that—but he re garded them as the ev i dences that he was ac cepted, that he
was a Chris tian; and he ex pected them to con tinue, and to bear him for ward,
and through and over the pe cu liar tri als of his lot, as on a strong and shin ing
tide.

Mrs. Arnot also stated that she was just on the eve of leav ing home for a
time, and that on her re turn she would see him and ex plain more fully her
mean ing.

In con clu sion, she wrote: “I think you did what was right and best in re- 
turn ing to Hilla ton. At any rate, you have reached that age when you must
obey your own con science, and can no longer place the re spon si bil ity of
your ac tion upon oth ers. But, re mem ber, that you owe to your mother the
most del i cate for bear ance and con sid er a tion. You should write to her reg u- 
larly, and seek to prove that you are guided by prin ci ple rather than im pulse.
Your mother has much rea son to feel as she does, and noth ing can ex cuse
you from the sa cred du ties you owe to her.”

Hal dane did write as Mrs. Arnot sug gested. In a few days he re ceived the
fol low ing let ter from his mother:

“We shall sail for Eu rope as soon as we can get ready for the jour ney.
Our lawyer is mak ing all the nec es sary ar range ments for us. I will leave
funds with him, and when ever you are ready in good faith to ac cept my of- 
fer, leave Hilla ton, and live so that this scan dal can die out, you can ob tain
from him the means of liv ing de cently and qui etly. As it is, I live in daily
ter ror lest you again do some thing which will bring our name into the Hilla- 
ton pa pers; and, of course, ev ery thing is copied by the press of this city.
Will the time ever come when you will con sider your mother’s and sis ters’
feel ings?”

For a time all went as well as could be ex pected in the try ing cir cum- 
stances of Hal dane’s life. His prayers for strength and pa tience were at first
earnest, and their an swers seemed as sured—so as sured, in deed, that in
times of haste and weari ness prayer even tu ally came to be hur ried or ne- 
glected. Be fore he was aware of it, feel ing be gan to ebb away. He at last be- 
came trou bled, and then alarmed, and made great ef fort to re gain his old,
happy emo tions and ex pe ri ences; but, like an out go ing tide, they ebbed
steadily away.
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His face in di cated his dis quiet and anx i ety, for he felt like one who was
cling ing to a rope that was slowly part ing, strand by strand.

Keen-eyed Mr. Growther watched him closely, and was sat is fied that
some thing was amiss. He was much con cerned, and took not a lit tle of the
blame upon him self.

“How can a man be a Chris tian, or any thing else that’s de cent, when he
keeps such cussed com pany as I be?” he mut tered. “I s’pose I kinder pisen
and wither up his good feelin’s like a sul phuric acid fact’ry.”

One evening he ex claimed to Hal dane, “I say, young man, you had bet ter
pull out o’ here.”

“What do you mean?”
“I’ll give you a re ceipt in full and a good char ac ter, and then you look

for a health ier boardin’-place.”
“Ah, I see! You wish to be rid of me?”
“No, you don’t see, nuther. I wish you to be rid of me.”
“Of course, if you wish me to go, I’ll go at once,” said Hal dane, in a de- 

spon dent tone.
“And go off at half-cock into the bar gain? I ain’t one of the kind, you

know, that talks around Robin Hood’s barn. I go straight in at the front door
and out at the back. It’s my rough way of com ing to the p’int at once. I kin
see that you’re run nin’ be hind in speret’al mat ters, and I be lieve that my
cussed ness is part to blame. You don’t feel good as you used to. It would
never do to git down at the heel in these mat ters, ‘cause the poor est tim ber
in the mar ket is yer old back slid ers. I’d rather be what I am than be a back- 
slider. The right way is to take these things in time, be fore you git agoin’
down hill too fast. It isn’t that I want to git rid of you at all. I’ve kinder got
used to you, and like to have you ‘round ’maz ingly; but I don’t s’pose it’s
pos si ble for you to feel right and live with me, and so you had bet ter cut
stick in time, for you must keep a-feelin’ good and pi’us-like, my boy, or
it’s all up with you.”

“Then you don’t want me to go for the sake of your own com fort?”
“Not a bit of it. I only want you to git in ter a place that isn’t so morally

pis ened as this, where I do so much cussin’; for I will and must cuss as long
as there’s an atom left of me as big as a head of a pin. A-a-h!”

“Then I pre fer to take my chances with you to go ing any where else.”
“Think twice.”
“I have thought more than twice.”
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“Then yer blood be on yer own head,” said Mr. Growther with tragic
solem nity, as if he were about to take Hal dane’s life. “My skirts is clear af- 
ter this warnin’.”

“In deed they are. You haven’t done me a bit of harm.”
“Where does the trou ble come from then? Who is a-harmin’ you?”
“Well, Mr. Growther,” said Hal dane, wearily, “I hardly know what is the

mat ter. I am los ing zest and courage un ac count ably. My old, happy and
hope ful feel ings are about all gone, and in their place all sorts of evil
thoughts seem to be swarm ing into my mind. I have tried to keep all this to
my self, but I have be come so wretched that I must speak. Mrs. Arnot is
away, or she might help me, as she ever does. I wish that I felt dif fer ently; I
pray that I may, but in spite of all I seem drift ing back to my old mis er able
self. Ev ery day I fear that I shall have trou ble at the mill. When I felt so
strong and happy I did not mind what they said. One day I was asked by a
work man, who is quite a de cent fel low, how I stood it all? and I replied that
I stood it as any well-mean ing Chris tian man could. My im plied as ser tion
that I was a Chris tian was taken up as a great joke, and now they call me the
‘pi’us jail-bird.’ As long as I felt at heart that I was a Chris tian, I did not
care; but now their words gall me to the quick. I do not know what to think.
It seems to me that if any one ever met with a change I did. I’m sure I wish
to feel now as I did then; but I grow worse ev ery day. I am los ing self-con- 
trol and grow ing ir ri ta ble. This evening, as I passed liquor sa loons on my
way home, my old ap petite for drink seemed as strong as ever. What does it
all mean?”

Mr. Growther’s wrin kled vis age worked cu ri ously, and at last he said in
a tone and man ner that be to kened the deep est dis tress:

“I’m aw fully afeerd you’re a-back slidin’.”
“I wish I had never been born,” ex claimed the youth, pas sion ately, “for I

am a curse to my self and all con nected with me, I know I shall have trou ble
with one man at the mill. I can see it com ing, and then, of course, I shall be
dis charged. I seem des tined to de feat in this my last at tempt to be a man,
and I shall never have the courage or hope to try again. If I do break down
ut terly, I feel as if I will be come a very devil in car nate. O! how I wish that
Mrs. Arnot was home.”

“Now this beats me all out,” said Mr. Growther, in great per plex ity. “A
while ago you felt like a saint and acted like one, now you talk and act as if
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Old Nick and all his imps had got a hold on ye. How do you ex plain all this,
for it beats me?”

“I don’t and can’t ex plain. But here are the facts, and what are you go ing
to do with them?”

“I ain’t a-goin’ to do nothin’ with ’em ex cept cuss ’em; and that’s all I
kin do in any case. You’ve got be yond my depth.”

The sorely tempted youth could ob tain but lit tle aid and com fort, there- 
fore, from his quaint old friend, and, equally per plexed and un able to un der- 
stand him self, he sought to ob tain such rest as his dis qui eted con di tion per- 
mit ted.

As a re sult of wake ful ness in the early part of the night, he slept late the
fol low ing morn ing, and has tened to his work with scarcely a mouth ful of
break fast. He was thus dis qual i fied, phys i cally as well as men tally, for the
or deal of the day.

He was a few min utes be hind time, and a sharp rep ri mand from the fore- 
man rasped his al ready jan gling nerves. But he doggedly set his teeth and
re solved to see and hear noth ing save that which per tained to his work.

He might have kept his re solve had there been noth ing more to con tend
with than the or di nary ver bal per se cu tion. But late in the af ter noon, when
he had grown weary from the strain of the day, his spe cial tor men tor, a
burly Irish man, took oc ca sion, in pass ing, to push him rudely against a pert
and slat tern girl, who also was fore most in the tacit league of petty an noy- 
ance. She acted as if the con tact of Hal dane’s per son was a pur posed in sult,
and re sented it by a sharp slap of his face.

Her sting ing stroke was like a spark to a mag a zine; but pay ing no heed
to her, he sprang to ward her laugh ing ally with fierce oaths upon his lips,
and by a sin gle blow sent him reel ing to the floor. The ma chin ery was
stopped sharply, as far as pos si ble, by the mis cel la neous workpeo ple, to
whom a fight was a boon above price, and with shrill and clam orous out- 
cries they gath ered round the young man where he stood, pant ing, like a
wounded an i mal at bay.

His pow er ful an tag o nist was speed ily upon his feet, and at once made a
rush for the youth who had so un ex pect edly turned upon him; and though
he re ceived an other heavy blow, his on set was so strong that he was able to
close with Hal dane, and thus made the con flict a mere trial of brute force.

As Hal dane af ter ward re called the scene, he was con scious that at the
time he felt only rage, and a mad de sire to de stroy his op po nent.
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In strength they were quite evenly matched, and af ter a mo ment’s strug- 
gle both fell heav ily, and Hal dane was able to dis en gage him self. As the
Irish man rose, and was about to re new the fight, he struck him so tremen- 
dous a blow on the tem ple that the man went to the floor as if pierced by a
bul let, and lay there stunned and still.

When Hal dane saw that his an tag o nist did not move, time was given him
to think; he ex pe ri enced a ter ri ble re vul sion. He re mem bered his pro fan ity
and bru tal rage, he felt that he had bro ken down ut terly. He was over- 
whelmed by his moral de feat, and cov er ing his face with his hands, he
groaned “Lost, lost!”

“By jocks,” ex claimed a rude, half-grown fel low, “that clip would have
felled an ox.”

“Do you think he’s dead?” asked the slat tern girl, now thor oughly
alarmed at the con se quences of the blow she had given.

“Dead!” cried Hal dane, catch ing the word, and, push ing all aside, he
knelt over his pros trate foe.

“Wa ter, bring wa ter, for God’s sake!” he said ea gerly, lift ing up the un- 
con scious man.

It was brought and dashed in his face. A mo ment later, to Hal dane’s in fi- 
nite re lief he re vived, and af ter a be wil dered stare at the crowd around him,
fixed his eyes on the youth who had dealt the blow, and then a con scious- 
ness of all that had oc curred seemed to re turn. He showed his teeth in im po- 
tent rage for a mo ment, as some wild an i mal might have done, and then
rose un steadily to his feet.

“Go back to your work, all on ye,” thun dered the fore man, who, now
that the sport was over, was bent on mak ing a great show of his zeal; “as for
you two bull-dogs, you shall pay dearly for this; and let me say to you, Mis- 
ter Hal dane, that the pi ous dodge won’t an swer any longer.”

A mo ment later, with the ex cep tion of flushed faces and ex cited whis per- 
ings, the large and crowded apart ment wore its or di nary as pect, and the ma- 
chin ery clanked on as monotonously as ever.

Al most as me chan i cally Hal dane moved in the rou tine of his la bor, but
the bit ter ness of de spair was in his heart.

He for got that he would prob a bly be dis charged that day; he for got that a
dark and un cer tain fu ture was be fore him. He only re mem bered his rage and
pro fan ity, and they seemed to him damn ing proofs that all he had felt,
hoped, and be lieved was delu sion.
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41. Mrs. Arnot’s Creed

WHEN HAL DANE EN TERED the cot tage that evening his eyes were blood shot
and his face so hag gard that Mr. Growther started out of his chair, ex claim- 
ing: “Lord a’ massy! what’s the mat ter?”

“Mat ter enough,” replied the youth, with a reck less oath. “The worst that
I feared has hap pened.”

“What’s hap pened?” asked the old man ex cit edly.
“I’ve been fight ing in the work-room like a bull-dog, and swear ing like a

pi rate. That’s the kind of a Chris tian I am, and al ways will be. What I was
made for, I don’t see,” he added, as he threw him self into a chair.

“Well, well, well!” said Mr. Growther de ject edly, “I was in hopes she’d
git here in time; but I’m afeered you’ve just clean back slid.”

“No kind of doubt on that score,” replied the young man, with a bit ter
laugh; “though I now think I never had very far to slide. And yet it all
seems wrong and un just. Why should my hopes be raised? why should such
feel ings be in spired, if this was to be the end? If I was fore or dained to go to
the devil, why must an ag gra vat ing glimpse of heaven be given me? I say
it’s all cruel and wrong. But what’s the use! Come, let’s have sup per, one
must eat as long as he’s in the body.”

It was a silent and dis mal meal, and soon over. Then Hal dane took his
hat with out a word.

“Where are you goin’?” asked Mr. Growther, anx iously.
“I nei ther know nor care.”
“Don’t go out tonight, I ex pect some body.”
“Who, in the name of won der?”
“Mrs. Arnot.”
“I could as eas ily face an an gel of light now as Mrs. Arnot,” he replied,

paus ing on the thresh old; for even in his reck less mood the old man’s wist- 
ful face had power to re strain.

“You are mis taken, Eg bert,” said a gen tle voice be hind him. “You can
face me much more eas ily than an an gel of light. I am hu man like your self,
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and your friend.”
She had ap proached the open door through the dusk of the mild au tumn

evening, and had heard his words. He trem bled at her voice, but ven tured
no re ply.

“I have come to see you, Eg bert; you will not leave me.”
“Mrs. Arnot,” he said pas sion ately, “I am not worth the trou ble you take

in my be half, and I might as well tell you at once that it is in vain.”
“I do not re gard what I do for you as ‘trou ble,’ and I know it is not in

vain,” she replied, with calm, clear em pha sis.
Her man ner qui eted him some what; but af ter a mo ment he said:
“You do not know what has hap pened to day, nor how I have been feel ing

for many days past.”
“Your man ner in di cates how you. feel; and you may tell me what has

hap pened if you wish. If you pre fer that we should be alone, come with me
to my car riage, and in the quiet of my pri vate par lor you can tell me all.”

“No,” said Hal dane gloomily; “I am not fit to en ter your house, and for
other rea sons would rather not do so. I have no bet ter friend than
Mr. Growther, and he al ready knows it all. I may as well tell you here; that
is, if you are will ing to stay.”

“I came to stay,” said Mrs. Arnot qui etly; and sit ting down, she turned a
grave and ex pec tant face to ward him.

“I can not find words in which to tell you my shame, and the ut ter ness of
my de feat.”

“Yes, you can, Eg bert. I be lieve that you have al ways told me the truth
about your self.”

“I have, and I will again,” he said des per ately; “and yet it seems like pro- 
fa na tion to de scribe such a scene to you.” But he did de scribe it, briefly and
graph i cally, nev er the less. As he spoke of his last fierce blow, which van- 
quished his op po nent, Mr. Growther mut tered:

“Sarved him right; can’t help feelin’ glad you hit ‘im so hard; but then
that’s in keepin’ with the cussed ness of my natur’.”

A glim mer of a smile hov ered around Mrs. Arnot’s flex i ble mouth, but
she only asked qui etly:

“Is that all?”
“I should think that was enough, af ter all that I had felt and pro fessed.”
“I fear I shall shock you, Eg bert, but I am not very much sur prised at

your course. In deed I think it was quite nat u ral, in view of the cir cum- 
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stances. Per haps my na ture is akin to Mr. Growther’s, for I am rather glad
that fel low was pun ished; and I think it was very nat u ral for you to pun ish
him as you did. So far from de spair ing of you, I am the more hope ful of
you.”

“Mrs. Arnot!” ex claimed the youth in undis guised as ton ish ment
“Now do not jump to hasty and false con clu sions from my words; I do

not say that your ac tion was right. In the ab stract it was de cid edly wrong,
and for your lan guage there is no other ex cuse save that an old, bad habit
as serted it self at a time when you had lost self-con trol. I am deal ing le- 
niently with you, Eg bert, be cause it is a trick of the ad ver sary to tempt to
de spair as well as to over-con fi dence. At the same time I speak sin cerely.
You are and have been for some time in a mor bid state of mind. Let my
sim ple com mon-sense come to your aid in this emer gency. The very con di- 
tions un der which you have been work ing at the mill im posed a con tin u ous
strain upon your ner vous power. You were steadily ap proach ing a point
where mere hu man en durance would give way. Mark, I do not say that you
might not have been helped to en dure longer, and to en dure ev ery thing; but
mere hu man na ture could not have en dured it much longer. It is of ten wiser
to shun cer tain temp ta tions, if we can, than to meet them. You could not do
this; and if, tak ing into ac count all the cir cum stances, you could have
tamely sub mit ted to this in sult, which was the cul mi na tion of long-con tin- 
ued and ex as per at ing in jury, I should have doubted whether you pos sessed
the ma te rial to make a strong, force ful man. Of course, if you of ten give
way to pas sion in this man ner, you would be lit tle bet ter than a wild beast;
but for weeks you had ex er cised very great for bear ance and self-con trol—
for one of your tem per a ment, re mark able self-con trol—and I re spect you
for it. We are as truly bound to be just to our selves as to oth ers. Your ac tion
was cer tainly wrong, and I would be deeply grieved and dis ap pointed if you
con tin ued to give way to such ebul li tions of pas sion; but re mem ber ing your
youth, and all that has hap pened since spring, and ob serv ing plainly that
you are in an un health ful con di tion of mind and body, I think your course
was very nat u ral in deed, and that you have no oc ca sion for such de spon- 
dency.”

“Yes,” put in Mr. Growther; “and he went away with out his break fast,
and it was mighty lit tle he took for lunch; all men are sav ages when they
haven’t eaten any thing.”
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“Par don me, Mrs. Arnot,” said Hal dane gloomily, “all this does not meet
the case at all. I had been hop ing that I was a Chris tian; what is more, it
seems to me that I had had the feel ings and ex pe ri ences of a Chris tian.”

“I have noth ing to say against that,” said the lady qui etly; “I am very
glad that you had.”

“Af ter what has oc curred what right have I to think my self a Chris tian?”
“As good a right as mul ti tudes of oth ers.”
“Now, Mrs. Arnot, that seems to me to be con trary to rea son.”
“It is not con trary to fact. Good peo ple in the Bible, good peo ple in his- 

tory, and to my per sonal knowl edge, too, have been left to do out ra geously
wrong things. To err is hu man; and we are all very hu man, Eg bert.”

“But I don’t feel that I am a Chris tian any longer,” he said sadly.
“Per haps you are not, and never were. But this is a ques tion that you can

never set tle by con sult ing your own feel ings.”
“Then how can I set tle it?” was the ea ger re sponse.
“By set tling fully and fi nally in your mind what re la tion you will sus tain

to Je sus Christ. He of fers to be your com plete Saviour from sin. Will you
ac cept of him as such? He of fers to be your di vine and unerring guide and
ex am ple in your ev ery day life. Will you ac cept of him as such? Do ing these
two things in sim ple hon esty and to the best of our abil ity is the only way to
be a Chris tian that I know of.”

“Is that all?” mut tered Mr. Growther, ris ing for a mo ment from his chair
in his deep in ter est in her words. She gave him an en cour ag ing smile, and
then turned to Hal dane again.

“Mrs. Arnot,” he said, “I know that you are far wiser in these mat ters
than I, and yet I am be wil dered. The Bible says we must be con verted; that
we must be born again. It seems to re quire some great, mys te ri ous change
that shall re new our whole na ture. And it seemed to me that I ex pe ri enced
that change. It would be im pos si ble for me to de scribe to you my emo tions.
They were sin cere and pro found. They stirred the very depths of my soul,
and un der their in flu ence it was a joy to wor ship God and to do his will.
Had I not a right to be lieve that the hour in which I first felt those glad
thrills of faith and love was the hour of my con ver sion?”

“You had a right to hope it.”
“But now, to day, when ev ery bad pas sion has been up per most in my

heart, what rea son have I to hope?”
“None at all, look ing to your self and to your vary ing emo tions.”
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“Mrs. Arnot, I am be wil dered. I am all at sea. The Bible, as in ter preted
by Dr. Barstow and Dr. Marks, seems to re quire so much; and what you say
is re quired is sim plic ity it self.”

"If you will lis ten pa tiently, Eg bert, I will give you my views, and I think
they are cor rect, for I en deavor to take them wholly from the Bible. That
which God re quires is sim plic ity it self, and yet it is very much; it is in fi nite.
In the first place, one must give up self-right eous ness—not self-re spect,
mark you—but mere spir i tual self-con ceit, which is akin to the feel ing of
some vul gar peo ple who think they are good enough to as so ciate with those
who are im mea sur ably be yond them, but whose su pe ri or ity they are too
small to com pre hend. We must come to God in the spirit of a lit tle child;
and then, as if we were chil dren, he will give to us a nat u ral and health ful
growth in the life that re sem bles his own. This is the sim plest thing that can
be done, and all can do it; but how many are try ing to work out their sal va- 
tion by some in tri cate method of hu man de vice, and, stranger still, are very
com pla cent over the me chan i cal and ab nor mal re sults! All such fu tile ef- 
forts, of which many are so vain, must be cast aside. Lis ten to Christ’s own
words: ‘Learn of me, for I am meek and lowly in heart.’ He who would en- 
ter upon the Chris tian life, must come to Christ as the true sci en tist sits at
the feet of na ture—docile, teach able, ea ger to learn truth that ex isted long
be fore he was born, and not dis posed to thrust for ward some mis er able lit tle
sys tem of his own. Noth ing could be sim pler, eas ier, or more pleas ing to
Christ him self than the ac tion of Mary as she sat at his feet and lis tened to
him; but many are like Martha, and are bustling about in his ser vice in ways
pleas ing to them selves; and it is very hard for them to give up their own
way. I’ve had to give up a great deal in my time, and per haps you will.

“In ad di tion to all trust in our selves, in what we are and what we have
done, we must turn away from what we have felt; and here I think I touch
your present dif fi cul ties. We are not saved by the emo tions of our own
hearts, how ever sa cred and de light ful they may seem. Nor do they al ways
in di cate just what we are and shall be. A few weeks since you thought your
heart had be come the abid ing-place of all that was good; now, it seems to
you to be pos sessed by evil. This is com mon ex pe ri ence; at one time the
Psalmist sings in rap tur ous de vo tion; again, he is wail ing in pen i tence over
one of the black est crimes in his tory. Pe ter is on the Mount of Trans fig u ra- 
tion; again he is deny ing his mas ter with oaths and curses. Even good men
vary as widely as this; but Christ is ‘the same, yes ter day, to day, and for- 
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ever.’ By good men I mean sim ply those who are sin cerely wish ing and try- 
ing to ob tain mas tery over the evil of their na tures. If you still wish to do
this, I have abun dant hope for you—as much hope as ever I had.”

“Of what value, then, were all those strange, happy feel ings which I re- 
garded as the proofs of my con ver sion?” Hal dane asked, with the look of
deep per plex ity still upon his face.

“Of very great value, if you look upon them in their true light. They
were ev i dences of God’s love and fa vor. They showed how kindly dis posed
he is to ward you. They can prove to you how abun dantly able he is to re- 
ward all trust and ser vice, giv ing fore tastes of heav enly bliss even in the
midst of earthly war fare. The trou ble has been with you, as with so many
oth ers, that you have been con sult ing your vari able emo tions in stead of
look ing sim ply to Christ, the au thor and fin isher of our faith. Be sides, the
power is not given to us to main tain an equable flow of feel ing for any con- 
sid er able length of time. We re act from ex al ta tion into de pres sion in- 
evitably. Our feel ings de pend largely also upon earthly causes and our phys- 
i cal con di tion, and we can never be ab so lutely sure how far they are the re- 
sult of the di rect ac tion of God’s Spirit upon our minds. It is God’s plan to
work through sim ple, nat u ral means, so that we may not be look ing and
wait ing for the su per nat u ral. And yet it would seem that many are so ir ra- 
tional that, when they find mere feel ing pass ing away, they give up their
hope and all re la tion ship to Christ, act ing as if the im mutable love of God
were chang ing with their flick er ing emo tions.”

“I have been just so ir ra tional,” said Hal dane in a low, deep tone.
“Then set tle it now and for ever, my dear young friend, that Je sus Christ,

who died to save you, wishes to save you ev ery day and all the days of your
life. He does not change a hair-breadth from the at ti tude in di cated in the
words, ‘Come unto me; and whoso ever cometh unto me I will in no wise
cast out.’”

“Do you mean to say he feels that way to ward me all the time, in spite of
all my can tan ker ous moods?” asked Mr. Growther ea gerly.

“Most cer tainly.”
“I wouldn’t a’ thought it if I’d lived a thou sand years.”
“What, then, is con ver sion?” asked Hal dane, feel ing as if he were be ing

led safely out of a labyrinth in which he had lost him self.
“In my view it is sim ply turn ing away from ev ery thing to Christ as the

sole ground of our sal va tion and as our di vine guide and ex am ple in Chris- 
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tian liv ing.”
“But how can we ever know that we are Chris tians?”
“Only by the hon est, pa tient, con tin ued ef fort to obey his brief com- 

mand, ‘Fol low me.’ We may fol low near, or we may fol low afar off; but we
can soon learn whether we wish to get nearer to him, or to get away from
him, or to just in dif fer ently let him drop out of our thoughts. The Chris tian
is one who holds and main tains cer tain sim ple re la tions to Christ. ‘Ye are
my friends,’ he said, not if you feel thus and so, but, ‘if ye do what so ever I
com mand you;’ and I have found from many years’ ex pe ri ence that ‘his
com mand ments are not griev ous.’ For ev ery bur den he im poses he gives
help and com fort a hun dred times. The more closely and faith fully we fol- 
low him, the more surely do fear and doubt pass away. We learn to look up
to him as a child looks in its mother’s face, and ‘his Spirit beareth wit ness
with our spirit that we are his.’ But the vi tal point is, are we fol low ing him?
Feel ing varies so widely and strangely in var ied cir cum stances and with dif- 
fer ent tem per a ments that many a true saint of God would be left in cruel un- 
cer tainty if this were the test. My creed is a very sim ple one, Eg bert; but I
take a world of com fort in it. It con tains only three words—Trust, fol low
Christ —that is all.”

“It is so sim ple and plain that I am tempted to take it as my creed also,”
said Hal dane, with a tinge of hope and en thu si asm in his man ner,

“And yet re mem ber,” warned his friend earnestly, “there is in fi nite re- 
quire ment in it. A child can make a rude sketch of a per fect statue that will
bear some faint re sem blance to it. If he per se vere he can grad u ally learn to
draw the statue with in creas ing ac cu racy. In tak ing this Di vine Man as your
ex am ple, you pledge your self to im i tate One whom you can ever ap proach
but never reach. And yet there is no oc ca sion for the weak est to fal ter be- 
fore this in fi nite re quire ment, for God him self in spirit is present ev ery- 
where to aid all in re gain ing the lost im age of him self. It is to no lonely un- 
guided ef fort that I urge you, Eg bert, but to a pa tient co-work ing with your
Maker, that you may at tain a char ac ter that will fit you to dwell at last in
your kingly Fa ther’s house; and I tell you frankly, for your en cour age ment,
that you are ca pa ble of form ing such a char ac ter. I will now bid you good-
night, and leave you to think over what I have said. But write to me or come
to me when ever you wish.”

“Good night, Mr. Growther; hate your self if you will, but re mem ber that
the Bible as sures us that ‘God is love’; you can not hate him.”
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42. The Lever That Moves The
World

THE POWER OF TRUTH can scarcely be over es ti mated, and the mind that
earnestly seeks it be comes no ble in its no ble quest. If this can be said of
truth in the ab stract, and in its hum bler man i fes ta tions, how om nipo tent
truth be comes in its grand est cul mi na tion and em bod ied in a be ing ca pa ble
of in spir ing our pro found est fear and deep est love. One may ac cept of re li- 
gious forms and philoso phies, and be lit tle changed thereby. One may be
per fectly sat u rated with ec cle si as ti cism, and still con tinue a small-na tured
man. But the man that ac cepts of Je sus Christ as a per sonal and liv ing
teacher, as did the fish er men of Galilee, that man be gins to grow large and
no ble, brave and pa tient.

Eg bert Hal dane has been sketched as an or di nary youth. There are thou- 
sands like him who have been warped and marred by early in flu ences, but
more se ri ously in jured by a per sonal and will ful yield ing to what ever form
of evil proved at trac tive. The ma jor ity are not so un wary or so un for tu nate
as he was; but mul ti tudes, for whom so ci ety has com par a tively lit tle crit i- 
cism, are more vi ti ated at heart, more cold-blooded and de lib er ate in their
evil. One may form a base char ac ter, but main tain an out ward re spectabil- 
ity; but let him not be very com pla cent over the deco rous and con ven tional
ve neer which masks him from the world. If one imag ines that he can cor- 
rupt his own soul and make it the abid ing-place of foul thoughts, mean im- 
pulses, and shriv el ling self ish ness, and yet go for ward very far in God’s
uni verse with out meet ing over whelm ing dis as ter, he will find him self thor- 
oughly mis taken.

The sin of an other man finds him out in swift se quence upon its com mit- 
tal, and such had been Hal dane’s ex pe ri ence. He had been taught promptly
the na ture of the har vest which evil pro duces in evitably.

The ter ri ble con se quences of sin pre vent and de ter from it in many in- 
stances, but they have no very great re for ma tory power it would seem. Mul- 
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ti tudes to day are in ex tremis from de stroy ing vices, and rec og nize the fact;
but so far from re act ing up ward into virtue, even af ter vice (save in the in- 
tent of the heart) has ceased to be pos si ble, there seems to be a moral in er tia
which noth ing moves, or a reck less and in creas ing im pe tus down ward.

It would ap pear that, in or der to save the sin ful, a strong, and yet gen tle
and lov ing, hand must be laid upon them. The stern grasp of jus tice, the grip
of pain, law—hu man and di vine—with its se vere penal ties, and con science
re-echo ing its thun ders, all lead too of ten to de spon dency, reck less ness, and
de spair. It would be dif fi cult to imag ine a worse hell than vice of ten digs for
its votaries, even in this world; and in spite of all hu man philoso phies, and
hu man wishes to the con trary, it re mains a fact that the guilty soul trem bles
at a worse here after, and yet no suf fer ings, no fears, no fate can so ap pall as
to turn the soul from its in fat u a tion with that which is de stroy ing it. More
po tent than com mands, threats, and their dire ful fill ment, is love, which
wins and en treats back to virtue the man whom even Om nipo tence could
not drive back.

In the flood God over whelmed the sin ful world in sud den de struc tion,
but the race con tin ued sin ning all the same. At last God came among men,
and shared in their lot and na ture. He taught them, he sym pa thized with
them, he loved them, he died for them, and when the won drous story is told
as it should be, the most reck less pause to lis ten, the most cal lous are
touched, and those who would oth er wise de spair in their guilt are led to be- 
lieve that there is a heart large and ten der enough to pity and save even such
as the world is ready to spurn into a dis hon ored grave.

The love of God as man i fested in Christ of Nazareth is do ing more for
hu man ity than all other in flu ences com bined. The best and no blest el e ments
of our civ i liza tion can be traced ei ther di rectly or in di rectly to him, and
shad ows brood heav ily over both the lands and hearts that nei ther know nor
care for him.

It would seem, then, that not the wrath of God, but his love, is most ef- 
fec tive in sep a rat ing men from the evil which would oth er wise de stroy
them. God could best man i fest this love by be com ing a man “made like
unto his brethren”; for the love of God is ever best taught and best un der- 
stood, not as a doc trine, but when em bod ied in some large-hearted and
Christ like per son.

Such a per son most em phat i cally was Mrs. Arnot; and be cause of these
di vine char ac ter is tics her gen tle, wom anly hand be came more po tent to save
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young Hal dane than were all the pow ers of evil and the down ward im pe tus
of a bad life to de stroy.

How very many, like him, might be saved, were more women of tact and
cul ture, large-hearted also and will ing to give a part of their time to such
no ble uses!

By a per sonal and hu man min istry, the method that has ever been most
ef fec tive in God’s prov i dence, Hal dane was at last brought into close, in ti- 
mate re la tions with the Di vine Teacher him self. He was led to look away
from his own fit ful emo tions and vague ex pe ri ences to One who was his
strong and un chang ing friend. He was led to take as his daily guide and
teacher the One who de vel oped Pe ter the fish er man, Paul the bigot, Luther
the ig no rant monk, into what they even tu ally be came, and it was not
strange, there fore, that his crude, mis shapen char ac ter should grad u ally as- 
sume the out lines of moral sym me try, and that strength should take the
place of weak ness. He com menced to learn by ex pe ri ence the truth which
many never half be lieve, that God is as will ing to lov ingly fash ion the spir i- 
tual life of some hum ble fol lower as he is to shape the des tiny of those who
are to be fa mous in the an nals of the church and the world.

To Hal dane’s sur prise he was not dis charged from his hum ble po si tion in
Mr. Ivi son’s em ploy, and the ex pla na tion, which soon af ter ward ap peared,
gave him great en cour age ment. The man whom he had so se verely pun- 
ished in his out burst of pas sion, vented his spite by giv ing to the Morn ing
Courier an ex ag ger ated and dis torted ac count of the af fair, in which the
youth was made to ex change places with him self, and ap pear as a coarse,
quar rel some bully.

When Hal dane’s at ten tion was called to the para graph his face flushed
with in dig na tion as he read it; but he threw the pa per down and went to his
work with out a word of com ment. He had al ready about de spaired of any- 
thing like jus tice or friendly recog ni tion from the pub lic, and he turned from
this ad di tional wrong with a feel ing not far re moved from in dif fer ence. He
was learn ing the value of Mrs. Arnot’s sug ges tion, that a con scious ness of
one’s own in tegrity can do more to sus tain than the world’s opin ion, and her
words on the pre vi ous evening had taught him how a com pan ion ship, and
even tu ally a char ac ter, might be won that could com pen sate him for all that
he had lost or might suf fer.

His per se cu tor was, there fore, dis ap pointed in see ing how lit tle an noy- 
ance his spite oc ca sioned, nor was his equa nim ity in creased by a mes sage
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from Mr. Ivi son or der ing his in stant dis charge.
The fol low ing morn ing the fore man of the room in which Hal dane

worked came to him with quite a show of friend li ness, and said:
“It seems ye’re in luck, for the boss takes an in ter est in ye. Read that; I

wouldn’t a’ thought it.”
Hope sprang up anew in the young man’s breast as he read the fol low ing

words:
ED I TOR COURIER.—Dear Sir: You will doubt less give space for this

cor rec tion in re gard to the fra cas which took place in my fac tory a day or
two since. You, with all right-minded men, surely de sire that no in jus tice
should be done to any one in any cir cum stances. Very great in jus tice was
done to young Hal dane in your is sue of to day. I have taken pains to in form
my self ac cu rately, and have learned that he pa tiently sub mit ted to a petty
per se cu tion for a long time, and at last gave way to nat u ral anger un der a
provo ca tion such as no man of spirit could en dure. His tor men tor, a coarse,
ill-con di tioned fel low, was justly pun ished, and I have dis charged him from
my em ploy. I have noth ing to of fer in ex ten u a tion of young Hal dane’s past
faults, and, if I re mem ber cor rectly, the press of the city has al ways been
fully as se vere upon him as the oc ca sion de manded. If any fur ther space is
given to his for tunes, jus tice at least, not to say a lit tle en cour ag ing kind- 
ness, should be ac corded to him, as well as sever ity. It should be stated that
for weeks he has been try ing to earn an hon est liveli hood, and in a sit u a tion
pe cu liarly try ing to him I have been told that he sin cerely wishes to re form
and live a cleanly and de cent life, and I have ob tained ev i dence that sat is- 
fies me of the truth of this re port. It ap pears to me that it is as mean a thing
for news pa pers to strike a man who is down, but who is en deav or ing to rise
again, as it is for an in di vid ual to do so, and I am sure that you will not con- 
sciously per mit your jour nal to give any such sin is ter blow. Re spect fully
yours, John Ivi son.

In ed i to rial com ment came the fol low ing brief re mark:
We gladly give Mr. Ivi son’s com mu ni ca tion a prom i nent place. It is not

our in ten tion to “strike” any one, but merely to record each day’s events as
they come to us. With the best in ten tions mis takes are some times made. We
have no pos si ble mo tive for not wish ing young Hal dane well—we do wish
him suc cess in achiev ing a bet ter fu ture than his past ac tions have led us to
ex pect. The city would be much bet ter off if all of his class were equally
ready to go to work.
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Here at least was some recog ni tion. The fact that he was work ing, and
will ing to work, had been plainly stated, and this fact is an es sen tial foun da- 
tion-stone in the build ing up of a rep u ta tion which the world will re spect.

Al though the dis charge of the lead ing per se cu tor, and Mr. Ivi son’s let ter,
did not add to Hal dane’s pop u lar ity at the mill, they led to his be ing se- 
verely let alone at first, and an in creas ingly frank and af fa ble man ner on the
part of the young man, as he gained in pa tience and seren ity, grad u ally dis- 
armed those who were not vin dic tive and blind from prej u dice.

Poor Mrs. Hal dane seemed des tined to be her son’s evil ge nius to the
end. When peo ple take a false view of life there seems a fa tal ity in all their
ac tions. The very fact that they are not in ac cord with what is right and true
causes the most im por tant steps of their lives to ap pear ill-timed, in ju di- 
cious, and un nat u ral. That they are well-mean ing and sin cere does not help
mat ters much, if both tact and sound prin ci ples are want ing. Mrs. Hal dane
be longed to the class that are sure that ev ery thing is right which seems right
to them. True, it was a queer lit tle jum ble of re li gious prej u dices and con- 
ven tional no tions that com bined to pro duce her con clu sions; but when once
they were reached, no mat ter how ab surd or de fec tive they ap peared to oth- 
ers, she had no more doubt of them than of the Coper ni can sys tem.

Her moth erly feel ings had made her will ing to take her son to some hid- 
ing-place in Eu rope; but since that could not be, and per haps was not best,
she had thor oughly set tled it in her mind that he should ac cept of her of fer
and live at her ex pense the un demon stra tive life of an oys ter in the so cial
and moral ooze of the ob scurest mud-bank he could find. In this way the
ter ri ble world might be led to even tu ally leave off talk ing and think ing of
the Hal dane fam ily—a con sum ma tion that ap peared to her worth any sac ri- 
fice. When the morn ing pa per brought an other vile story (copied from the
Hilla ton “Courier”) of her son’s mis do ings, her ad verse view of his plans
and char ac ter was con firmed be yond the shadow of a doubt. She felt that
there was a fa tal ity about the place and its as so ci a tions for him, and her one
hope was to get him away.

She cut the ar ti cle from the pa per and in closed it to him with the ac com- 
pa ny ing note:

"We go to New York this af ter noon, and sail for Eu rope to mor row. You
send us in part ing a char ac ter is tic sou venir, which I re turn to you. The
scenes and as so ci a tions in di cated in this dis grace ful para graph seem more
to your taste than those which your fam ily have hith erto en joyed as their
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right for many gen er a tions. While this re mains true, you, of ne ces sity, cut
your self off from your kin dred, and we, who are most closely con nected,
must re main where our names can not be as so ci ated with yours. I still cher- 
ish the hope, how ever, that you may find the way of the trans gres sor so hard
that you will be brought by your bit ter ex pe ri ence to ac cept of my of fer and
give the world a chance to for get your folly and wicked ness. When you will
do this in good faith (and my lawyer will see that it is done in good faith),
you may draw on him for the means of a com fort able sup port. In bit ter
shame and sor row, your mother,

“EMILY HAL DANE.”
This let ter was a se vere blow to her son, for it con tained the last words

of the mother that he might not see for years. While he felt it to be cru elly
un just to him and his present aims, he was calm enough now to see that the
dis torted para graph which led to it fit ted in only too well with the past, and
so had the col or ing of truth. When in clined to blame his mother for not
wait ing for his ver sions of these mis er able events and ac cept ing of them
alone, he was com pelled to re mem ber that she was in part awak ened from
her blind idol a try of him by the dis cov ery of his ef forts to de ceive her in re- 
gard to his in creas ing dis si pa tion. Even be fore he had en tered Mr. Arnot’s
count ing-room he had taught her to doubt his word, and now she had ev i- 
dently lost con fi dence in him ut terly. He fore saw that this con fi dence could
be re gained only by years of pa tient well-do ing, and that she might in cline
to be lieve in him more slowly even than com par a tive strangers. But he was
not dis posed to be very an gry and re sent ful, for he now had but lit tle con fi- 
dence in him self. He had been led, how ever, by his bit ter ex pe ri ence and by
Mrs. Arnot’s faith ful min istry to adopt that lady’s brief but com pre hen sive
creed, He was learn ing to trust in Christ as an all-pow er ful and per sonal
friend; he was daily seek ing to grasp the prin ci ples which Christ taught, but
more clearly acted out, and which are es sen tial to the for ma tion of a no ble
char ac ter. He had thus com plied with the best con di tions of spir i tual
growth; and the crude el e ments of his char ac ter, which had been ren dered
more chaotic by evil, slowly be gan to shape them selves into the sym me try
of a true man.

In re gard to his mother’s let ter, all that he could do was to in close to her,
with the re quest that it be for warded, Mr. Ivi son’s de fense of him, which ap- 
peared in the “Courier” of the fol low ing morn ing.
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“You per ceive,” he wrote, “that a stranger has taken pains to in form him- 
self cor rectly in re gard to the facts of the case, and that he has for me some
char ity and hope. I do not ex cuse the wrong of my ac tion on that oc ca sion
or on any other, but I do wish, and I am try ing, to do bet ter, and I hope to
prove the same to you by years of pa tient ef fort. I may fail mis er ably, how- 
ever, as you ev i dently be lieve. The fact that my folly and wicked ness have
driven you and my sis ters into ex ile, is a very great sor row to me, but com- 
pli ance with your re quest that I should leave Hilla ton and go into hid ing
would bring no rem edy at all. I know that I should do worse any where else,
and my self-re spect and con science both re quire that I should fight the bat- 
tle of my life out here where I have suf fered such dis grace ful de feat.”
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43. Mr. Growther “Stumped”

ABOUT THREE WEEKS af ter the oc ca sion upon which Hal dane’s hu man na- 
ture had man i fested it self in such a dis as trous man ner as he had sup posed,
Mrs. Arnot, Dr. Barstow, and Mr. Ivi son hap pened to find them selves to- 
gether at an evening com pany.

“I have been wish ing to thank you, Mr. Ivi son,” said the lady, “for your
just and manly let ter in re gard to young Hal dane. I think it en cour aged him
very much, and has given him more hope ful ness in his work. How has he
been do ing of late? The only re ply he makes to my ques tion ing is, ‘I am
plod ding on.’”

“Do you know,” said Mr. Ivi son, “I am be gin ning to take quite an in ter- 
est in that young fel low. He has gen uine pluck. You can not un der stand,
Mrs. Arnot, what an or deal he has passed through. He is nat u rally as met tle- 
some as a young colt, and yet day af ter day he was sub jected to words and
ac tions that were to him like the cut of a whip.”

“Mr. Ivi son,” said Mrs. Arnot, with a sud den mois ture com ing into her
eyes, “I have long felt the deep est in ter est in this young man. In judg ing any
one I try to con sider not only what he does, but all the cir cum stances at tend- 
ing upon his ac tion. Know ing Hal dane’s an tecedents, and how pe cu liarly
un fit ted he was by early life and train ing for his present tri als, I think his
course since he was last re leased from prison has been very brave,” and she
gave a brief sketch of his life and men tal states, as far as a del i cate re gard
for his feel ings per mit ted, from that date.

Dr. Barstow, in his turn, also be came in ter ested in the youth, not only for
his own sake, but also in the work ings of his mind and his spir i tual ex pe ri- 
ences. It was the good doc tor’s ten dency to an a lyze ev ery thing and place all
psy cho log i cal man i fes ta tions un der their proper the o log i cal heads.

“I feel that I in di rectly owe this youth a large debt of grat i tude, since his
com ing to our church and his re pulse, in the first in stance, has led to de- 
cided changes for the bet ter in us all, I trust. But his ex pe ri ence, as you have
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re lated it, raises some per plex ing ques tions. Do you think he is a Chris- 
tian?”

“I do not know. I think he is,” replied Mrs. Arnot.
“When do you think he be came a Chris tian?”
“Still less can I an swer that ques tion def i nitely.”
“But would not one nat u rally think it was when he was con scious of that

happy change in the study of good old Dr. Marks?”
“Poor Hal dane has been con scious of many changes and ex pe ri ences,

but I do not de spise or make light of any of them. It is cer tainly sen si ble to
be lieve that ev ery ef fect has a cause; and for one I be lieve that these
strange, mys ti cal, and of ten rich and rap tur ous ex pe ri ences, are largely and
per haps wholly caused in many in stances by the di rect ac tion of God’s
Spirit on the hu man spirit. Again, it would seem that men’s re li gious na- 
tures are pro foundly stirred by hu man and earthly causes, for the emo tion
ceases with the cause. It ap pears to me that if peo ple would only learn to
look at these ex pe ri ences in a sen si ble way, they would be the bet ter and
wiser for them. We are thus taught what a grand in stru ment the soul is, and
of what di vine har monies and pro found emo tions it is ca pa ble when played
upon by any ad e quate power. To ex pect to main tain this ex al ta tion with our
present na ture is like re quir ing of the ath lete that he never re lax his mus cles,
or of the prima donna that she never cease the ex quis ite trill which is but the
mo men tary proof of what her present or ga ni za tion is ca pa ble. And yet it
would ap pear that many, like poor Hal dane, are tempted on one hand to en- 
ter tain no Chris tian hope be cause they can not pro duce these deep and happy
emo tions; or, on the other hand, to give up Chris tian hope be cause these
emo tions cease in the in evitable re ac tion that fol lows them. In my opin ion it
is when we ac cept of Christ as Saviour and Guide we be come Chris tians,
and a Chris tian life is the main te nance of this sim ple yet vi tal re la tion ship.
We thus con tinue branches of the ‘true vine.’ I think Hal dane has formed
this re la tion ship.”

“It would seem from your ac count that he had formed it, con sciously, but
a very brief time since,” said Dr. Bar low, “and yet for weeks pre vi ous he
had been putting forth what closely re sem bles Chris tian ef fort, ex er cis ing
Chris tian for bear ance, and for a time at least en joy ing happy spir i tual ex pe- 
ri ences. Can you be lieve that all this is pos si ble to one who is yet dead in
tres passes and sins?”
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“My dear Dr. Barstow, I can not ap ply your sys tem atic the ol ogy to all of
God’s crea tures any more than I could ap ply a rigid and care fully lined-out
sys tem of parental af fec tion and gov ern ment to your house hold. I know that
you love all of your chil dren, both when they are good and when they are
bad, and that you are ever try ing to help the naughty ones to be bet ter. I am
in clined to think that I could learn more sound the ol ogy on these points in
your nurs ery and din ing-room than in your study. I am sure, how ever, that
God does not wait till his lit tle be wil dered chil dren reach a cer tain the o log i- 
cal mile stone be fore reach ing out his hand to guide and help them.”

“You are both bet ter the olo gians than I am,” said Mr. Ivi son, “and I shall
not en ter the lists with you on that ground; but I know what mill-life is to
one of his caste and feel ing, and his tak ing such work, and his stick ing to it
un der the cir cum stances, is an ex hi bi tion of more pluck than most young
men pos sess. And yet it was his only chance, for when peo ple get down as
low as he was they must take any hon est work in or der to ob tain a foothold.
Even now, bur dened as he is by an evil name, it is dif fi cult to see how he
can rise any higher.”

“Could you not give him a clerk ship?” asked Mrs. Arnot.
“No, I could not in tro duce him among my other clerks. They would re- 

sent it as an in sult.”
“You could do this,” said Mrs. Arnot with a slight flush, “but I do not

urge it or even ask it. You are in a po si tion to show great and gen er ous kind- 
ness to ward this young man. As he who was high est stooped to the lowli est,
so those high in sta tion and in flu ence can of ten stoop to the hum ble and
fallen with a bet ter grace than those hearer to them in rank. If you be lieve
this young man is now trust wor thy, and that trust ing him would make him
still more so, you could give him a desk in your pri vate of fice, and thus
teach your clerks a larger char ity. The in flu en tial and as sured in po si tion
must of ten take the lead in these mat ters.”

Mr. Ivi son thought a mo ment, and then said: “Your propo si tion is un- 
usual, Mrs. Arnot, but I’ll think of it. I make no prom ises, how ever.”

“Mr. Ivi son,” added Mrs. Arnot, in her smil ing, happy way, “I hope you
may make a great deal of money out of your busi ness this year; but if, by
means of it, you can also aid in mak ing a good and true man, you will be
still bet ter off. Dr. Barstow here can tell you how sure such in vest ments
are.”
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“If I should fol low your lead and that of Dr. Barstow, all my real es tate
would be in the ‘Ce les tial City,’” laughed Mr. Ivi son. “But I have a spe cial
ad mi ra tion for the grace of clear grit, and this young fel low, in de clin ing his
mother’s of fer and try ing to stand on his feet here in Hilla ton, where ev ery
one is ready to tread him down, shows pluck, what ever else is want ing. I’ve
had my eye on him for some time, and I’m about sat is fied he’s try ing to do
right. But it is dif fi cult to know what to do for one with his ugly rep u ta tion.
I will see what can be done, how ever.”

That same evening chilly au tumn winds were blow ing with out, and
Mr. Growther’s pas sion for a wood fire upon the hearth was an in dul gence
to which Hal dane no longer ob jected. The fru gal sup per was over, and the
two oddly di verse oc cu pants of the quaint old kitchen glow ered at the red
coals in si lence, each busy with his own thoughts. At last Hal dane gave a
long deep sigh, which drew to him at once Mr. Growther’s small twin kling
eyes.

“Tough old world, isn’t it, for sin ners like us?” he re marked.
“Well, Mr. Growther, I’ve got rather tired of in veigh ing against the

world; I’m com ing to think that the trou ble is largely with my self.”
“Umph!” snarled the old man, “I’ve allers knowed the trou ble was with

me, for of all crabbed, cranky, can tan ker ous, old—”
“Hold on,” cried Hal dane, laugh ing, “don’t you re mem ber what

Mrs. Arnot said about be ing un just to one’s self? The only per son that I
have ever known you to wrong is Jeremiah Growther, and it seems to me
that you do treat him out ra geously some times.”

At the name of Mrs. Arnot the old man’s face soft ened, and he rubbed
his hands to gether as he chuck led, “How Sa tan must hate that woman!”

“I was in hopes that her words might lead you to be a lit tle juster to
your self,” con tin ued Hal dane, “and it has seemed to me that you, as well as
I, have been in a bet ter mood of late.”

“I don’t take no stock in my self at all,” said Mr. Growther em phat i cally.
"I’m a crooked stick and allers will be—a reg’lar old gnarled knotty stick,
with not ‘nuff good tim ber in it to make a penny whis tle. That I haven’t
been in as cussin’ a state as usual isn’t be cause I think any bet ter of my self,
but your Mrs. Arnot has set me a-thinkin’ on a new track. She come to see
me one day while you was at the mill, and we had a real speret’al tus sel. I
ar gu fied my case in such a way that she couldn’t git round it, and I proved
to her that I was the dri est and crookedest old stick that ever the devil
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twisted out o’ shape when it was a-growin’. On a sud dent she turned the
arg er ment agin me in a way that has stumped me ever since. ‘You are right,
Mr. Growther,’ she said, ‘it was the devil and not the Lord that twisted you
out of shape. Now who’s the stronger,’ she says, ‘and who’s goin’ to have
his own way in the end? Sup pose you are very crooked, won’t the Lord get
all the more glory in mak ing you straight, and won’t his vic tory be all the
greater over the evil one?’ Says I, ‘Mrs. Arnot, that’s puttin’ my case in a
new light. If I should be straight ened out, it would be the aw fulest set-back
Old Nick ever had; and if such a thing should hap pen he’d never feel sure
of any one af ter that.’ Then she turned on me kinder sharp, and says she,
‘What right have you to say that God is allers lookin’ round for easy work?
What would you think of a doc tor who would take only slight cases, and
have noth ing to do with peo ple who were git tin’ dan ger ous-like? Isn’t Je sus
Christ the great physi cian, and don’t your com mon-sense tell you that he is
jist as able to cure you as a lit tle child?’

"I de clare I was stumped. Like that ill-man nered cuss in the Scripter who
thought his old clothes good enough for the wed din’, I was speech less.

“But I got a worse knock down than that. Says she, ‘Mr. Growther, I will
not dis pute all the hard things you have said of your self (you see I had beat
her on that line of arg er ment); I won’t dis pute all that you say (and I felt a
lit tle sot up agin, for I didn’t know what she was a-drivin’ at), but,’ says
she, ‘I think you’ve got some nat u ral feelin’s. Sup pose you had a lit tle son,
and while he was out in the street a wicked man should carry him off and
treat him so cru elly that, in stead of growin’ to be strong and fine-lookin’, he
should be come a puny, de formed lit tle crit ter. Sup pose at last you should
hear where he was, and that he was lon gin’ to es cape from the cruel bands
of his harsh mas ter, who kept on a-treatin’ of him worse and worse, would
you, his fa ther, go and coolly look at him and say,”If you was only a hand- 
some boy, with a strong mind in a strong body, I’d de liver you out of this
tyrant’s clutches and take you back to be my son again; but since you are a
poor, weak, de formed lit tle crit ter, that can never do much, or be much, I’ll
leave you here to be abused and tor mented as be fore"—is that what you
would do, Mr. Growther?’

"Well, she spoke it all so earnest and real-like that I got off my guard,
and I jist riz right up from my cheer, and I got hold of my heavy old cane
there, and it seemed as if my hair stood right up on end, I was that mad at
the old cur mud geon that had my boy, and I half shouts, ‘No! that ain’t what
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I’d do, I’d go for that cuss that stole my boy, and for ev ery blow he’d given
the lit tle chap, I’d give him a hun dred.’

"‘But what would you do with the poor lit tle boy?’ she asks. At that I be- 
gan to choke, my feelin’s was so stirred up, and mop pin’ my eyes, I said,
‘Poor lit tle chap, all beaten and abused out o’ shape! What would I do with
him? Why, I couldn’t do ‘nuff for him in tryn’ to make him for get all the
hard times he’d had.’ Then says she, ‘You would twit the child with bein’
weak, puny, and de formed, would you?’ I was now hob blin’ up and down
the room in a great state of ex cite ment, and says I, ‘Mrs. Arnot, mean a man
as I am, I wouldn’t treat any hu man crit ter so, let alone my own flesh and
blood, that had been so abused that it makes my heart ache to think on’t.’

“‘Don’t you think you would love the boy a lit tle even though he had a
hump on his back and his fea tures were thin and sharp and pale?’
‘Mrs. Arnot,’ says I, mop pin’ my eyes agin, ‘if you say an other word about
the lit tle chap I shall be struck all of a heap, fur my heart jist kinder-kinder
pains like a toothache to do some thin’ for him.’ Then all of a sud dent she
turns on me sharp agin, and says she, ‘I think you are a very in con sis tent
man, Mr. Growther. You have been run nin’ your self down, and yet you
claim to be bet ter than your Maker. He calls him self our Heav enly Fa ther,
and yet you are sure that you have a kinder and more fa therly heart than he.
You are one of his lit tle, weak, de formed chil dren, twisted all out of shape,
as you have de scribed, by his en emy and yours, and yet you the same as say
that you would act a great deal more like a true fa ther to ward your child
than he will to ward his. You vir tu ally say that you would res cue your child
and be piti ful and ten der to ward him, but that your Heav enly Fa ther will
leave you in the clutches of the cruel en emy, or ex act con di tions that you
can not com ply with be fore do ing any thing for you. Haven’t you read in the
Bible that”Like as a fa ther piti eth his chil dren, so the Lord piti eth them that
fear him"? You think very meanly of your self, but you ap pear to think more
meanly of God. Where is your war rant for do ing so?’

“The truth bust in on me like the sun light into this old kitchen when we
open the shut ters of a sum mer mornin’. I saw that I was so com pletely
floored in the arg er ment, and had made such a blasted old fool of my self all
these years, that I just looked around for a knot-hole to crawl into. I didn’t
know which way to look, but at last I looked at her, and my with ered old
heart gave a great thump when I saw two tears a-standin’ in her eyes. Then
she jumps up and gives me that warm hand o’ her’n and says:
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‘Mr. Growther, when ever you wish to know how God feels to ward you,
think how you felt to ward that lit tle chap that was abused and beaten all out
o’ shape,’ and she was gone. Well, the up shot of it all is that I don’t think a
bit bet ter of my self—not one bit—but that weakly lit tle chap, with a peaked
face and a hump on his back, that Mrs. Arnot made so real-like that I see
him a-lookin’ at me out of the cheer there half the time—he’s a makin’ me
bet ter ac quainted with the Lord, for the Lord knows I’ve got a hump on my
back and humps all over; but I keep a-sayin’ to my self, ‘Like as a fa ther
piti eth his chil dren,’ and I don’t feel near as much like cussin’ as I used to.
That lit tle chap that Mrs. Arnot de scribed is doin’ me a sight o’ good, and if
I could find some poor lit tle crit ter just like him, with no one to look af ter
him, I’d take him in and do for him in a minit.”

“Mr. Growther,” said Hal dane, huskily, “you have found that poor mis- 
shapen, dwarfed crea ture that I fear will never at tain the pro por tions of a
true man. Of course you see through Mrs. Arnot’s im agery. In be friend ing
me you are car ing for one who is weak and puny in deed.”

“Oh, you won’t an swer,” said Mr. Growther with a laugh. “I can see that
your humps is growin’ wis i bly less ev ery day, and you’re too big and
broad-shoul dered for me to be a pet tin’ and a yearnin’ over. I want jest such
a peaked lit tle chap as Mrs. Arnot pic tured out, and that’s doin’ me such a
sight o’ good.”

Again the two oc cu pants of the old kitchen gazed at the fire for a long
time in si lence, and again there came from the young man the same long-
drawn sigh that had at tracted Mr. Growther’s at ten tion be fore.

“That’s the sec ond time,” he re marked.
“I was think ing,” said Hal dane, ris ing to re tire, “whether I shall ever

have bet ter work than this odi ous rou tine at the mill.”
Mr. Growther pon dered over the ques tion a few min utes, and then said

sen ten tiously: “I’m in clined to think the Lord gives us as good work as
we’re cap’ble of doin’. He’ll pro mote you when you’ve growed a lit tle
more.”
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44. Growth

THE NEXT MORN ING Hal dane re ceived a mes sage di rect ing him to re port at
Mr. Ivi son’s pri vate of fice dur ing the noon re cess.

“Be seated,” said that gen tle man as the young man, wear ing an anx ious
and some what sur prised ex pres sion, en tered hes i tat ingly and dif fi dently.

“You need not look so trou bled, I have not sent for you to find fault—
quite the re verse. You have ‘a friend at court,’ as the say ing goes. Not that
you needed one par tic u larly, for I have had my eye upon you my self, and
for some days past have been in clined to give you a lift. But last evening
Mrs. Arnot spoke in your be half, and through her words I have been led to
take the fol low ing step. For rea sons that per haps you can un der stand, it
would be dif fi cult for me to give you a desk among my other clerks. I am
not so sen si tive, now that I know your bet ter aims, and it is my wish that
you take that desk there, in this, my pri vate of fice. Your du ties will be very
mis cel la neous. Some times I shall em ploy you as my er rand-boy, again I
may in trust you with im por tant and con fi den tial busi ness. I stip u late that
you per form the hum blest task as read ily as any other.”

Hal dane’s face flushed with plea sure, and he said warmly, “I am not in a
po si tion, sir, to con sider any hon est work be neath me, and af ter your kind- 
ness I shall re gard any ser vice I can ren der you as a priv i lege.”

“A neat an swer,” laughed Mr. Ivi son. “If you do your work as well I
shall be sat is fied. Pluck and good sense will make a man of you yet. I want
you to un der stand dis tinctly that it has been your readi ness and de ter mi na- 
tion, not only to work, but to do any kind of work, that has won my good-
will. Here’s a check for a month’s salary in ad vance. Be here to mor row at
nine, dressed suit ably for your new po si tion. Good-morn ing.”

“Hal loo! What’s hap pened?” asked Mr. Growther as Hal dane came in
that evening with face aglow with glad ness and ex cite ment.

“Ac cord ing to your the ory I’ve been pro moted sure,” laughed the youth,
and he re lated the un ex pected event of the day.
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“That’s jest like Mrs. Arnot,” said Mr. Growther, rub bing his hands as he
ever did when pleased; “she’s allers givin’ some poor crit ter a boost.
T’other day ‘twas me, now agin it’s you, and they say she’s helpin’ lots
more along. St. Pe ter will have to open the gate wide when she comes in
with her crowd. ‘Pears to me some times that I can fairly hear Sa tan a-
gnashin’ of his teeth over that woman. She’s the wust en emy he has in
town.”

“I wish I might show her how grate ful I am some day,” said Hal dane,
with moist ened eyes; “but I clearly fore see that I can never re pay her.”

“No mat ter if you can’t,” replied the old man. “She don’t want any pay.
It’s her natur’ to do these things.”

Hal dane gave his whole mind to the mas tery of his new du ties, and af ter
a few nat u ral blun ders speed ily ac quired a fa cil ity in the di verse tasks al lot- 
ted him. In a man ner that was per fectly un ob tru sive and re spect ful he
watched his em ployer, stud ied his meth ods and habit of mind, and thus
gained the power of an tic i pat ing his wishes. Mr. Ivi son be gan to find his of- 
fice and pa pers kept in just the or der he liked, the tem per a ture main tained at
a pleas ant medium, and to re ceive many lit tle name less at ten tions that
added to his com fort and re duced the wear and tear of life to a hur ried busi- 
ness man; and when in emer gen cies Hal dane was given tasks that re quired
brains, he proved that he pos sessed a fair share of them.

Af ter quite a lapse of time Mr. Ivi son again hap pened to meet
Mrs. Arnot, and he said to her:

“Hal dane thinks you did him a great kind ness in sug gest ing our present
ar range ment; but I am in clined to think you did me a greater, for you have
no idea how use ful the young fel low is mak ing him self to me.”

“Then you will have to find a new ob ject of benev o lence,” an swered the
lady, “or you will have all your re ward in this world.”

“There it is again,” said Mr. Ivi son, with his hearty laugh, “you and
Dr. Barstow give a man no peace. I’m go ing to take breath be fore I strike in
again.”

In his new em ploy ment, Hal dane, from the first, had found con sid er able
leisure on his hands, and af ter a lit tle thought de cided to re view care fully
the stud ies over which he had passed so su per fi cially in his stu dent days.

Mr. Growther per sisted in oc cu py ing the kitchen, leav ing what had been
de signed as the par lor or sit ting-room of his cot tage to dust and damp. With
his per mis sion the young man fit ted this up as a study, and bought a few
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pop u lar works on sci ence, as the nu cleus of a li brary. Af ter sup per he read
the evening pa per to Mr. Growther, who soon fell into a doze, and then Hal- 
dane would steal away to his own quar ters and pur sue with zest, un til a late
hour, some study that had once seemed to him ut terly dry and unattrac tive.

Thus the months glided rapidly and serenely away, and he was pos i tively
happy in a mode of life that he once would have char ac ter ized as odi ously
hum drum. The ter ri ble world, whose fa vor had for merly seemed es sen tial,
and its scorn un en durable, was al most for got ten; and as he con tin ued at his
du ties so steadily and un ob tru sively the hos tile world be gan to un bend grad- 
u ally its frown ing as pect to ward him. Those whom he daily met in busi ness
com menced with a nod of recog ni tion, and even tu ally ended with a pleas ant
word. At church an in creas ing num ber be gan to speak to him, not merely as
a Chris tian duty, but be cause the young man’s sin cere and earnest man ner
in ter ested them and in spired re spect.

The fact that he rec og nized that he was un der a cloud and did not try to
at tract at ten tion, worked in his fa vor. He never asked the alms of a kindly
word or glance, by look ing ap peal ingly to one and an other. It be came his
habit to walk with his eyes down cast, not speak ing to nor look ing to ward
any one un less first ad dressed. At the same time his bear ing was manly and
erect, and marked by a cer tain quiet dig nity which in evitably char ac ter izes
all who are hon estly try ing to do right.

Be cause he asked so lit tle of so ci ety it was the more dis posed to give,
and from a point of bare tol er a tion it passed on to a will ing ness to pa tron ize
with a faint en cour ag ing smile. And yet it was the gen eral feel ing that one
whose name had been so sadly be smirched must be kept at more than
arm’s-length.

“He may get to heaven,” said an old lady who was re mark ing upon his
reg u lar at ten dance at church, “but he can never hope to be re ceived in good
so ci ety again.”

In the mean time the iso lated youth was find ing such an in creas ing charm
in the com pan ion ship of the gifted minds who spoke to him from the
printed pages of his lit tle li brary that he felt the de pri va tion less and less.

But an hour with Mrs. Arnot was one of his chief plea sures, to which he
looked for ward with glad an tic i pa tion. For a long time he could not bring
him self to go to her house or to take the risk of meet ing any of her other
guests, and in or der to over come his re luc tance she oc ca sion ally set apart an
evening for him alone and was “en gaged” to all oth ers. These were blessed
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hours to the lonely young fel low, and their mem ory made him stronger and
more hope ful for days there after.

In his Chris tian ex pe ri ence he was gain ing a quiet seren ity and con fi- 
dence. He had fully set tled it in his mind, as Mrs. Arnot had sug gested, that
Je sus Christ was both will ing and able to save him, and he sim ply trusted
and tried to fol low.

“Come,” said that lady to him one evening, “it’s time you found a nook
in the vine yard and went to work.”

He shook his head em phat i cally as he replied, “I do not feel my self ei- 
ther com pe tent or wor thy. Be sides, who would lis ten to me?”

“Many might with profit. You can carry mes sages from Mr. Ivi son, can
you not take a mes sage from your Di vine Mas ter? I have thought it all over,
and can tell you where you will be lis tened to at least, and where you may
do much good. I went, last Sun day, to the same prison in which I vis ited
you. and I read to the in mates. It would be a moral tri umph for you, Eg bert,
to go back there as a Chris tian man and with the hon est pur pose of do ing
good. It would be very pleas ant for me to think of you at work there ev ery
Sab bath. Make the at tempt, to please me, if for no bet ter rea son.”

“That set tles the ques tion, Mrs. Arnot,” said Hal dane, with a trou bled
smile. “I would try to preach in Choctaw, if you re quested it, and I fear all
that I can say ‘out o’ my own head,’ as Mr. Growther would put it, will be
worse than Choctaw. But I can at least read to the pris on ers; that is,” he
added, with down cast eyes and a flush of his old shame, “if they will lis ten
to me, which I much doubt. You, with your large gen er ous sym pa thies, can
never un der stand how greatly I am de spised, even by my own class.”

“Please re mem ber that I am of your class now, for you are of the house- 
hold of faith. I know what you mean, Eg bert. I am glad that you are so dif fi- 
dent and so lit tle in clined to ask on the ground of your Chris tian pro fes sion
that the past be over looked. If there is one thing that dis gusts me more than
an other it is the dis po si tion to make one’s re li gion a step ping-stone to
earthly ob jects and the means of forc ing upon oth ers a fa mil iar ity or a re la- 
tion ship that is of fen sive to them. I can not help doubt ing a pro fes sion of
faith that is put to such low uses. I know that you have spe cial rea son for
hu mil ity, but you must not let it de velop into timid ity. All I ask is that you
read to such poor crea tures in the prison as will lis ten to you a chap ter in the
Bible, and ex plain it as well as you can, and then read some thing else that
you think will in ter est them.”
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Hal dane made the at tempt, and met, at first, as he feared, with but in dif- 
fer ent suc cess. Even crim i nals looked at him askance as he came in the
guise of a re li gious teacher. But his man ner was so unas sum ing, and the
spirit “I am bet ter than thou” was so con spic u ously ab sent, that a few were
dis armed, and partly out of cu rios ity, and partly to kill the time that passed
so slowly, they gath ered at his in vi ta tion. He sat down among them as if one
of them, and in a voice that trem bled with dif fi dence read a chap ter from
the gospels. Since he “put on no airs,” as they said, one and an other drew
near un til all the in mates of the jail were grouped around him. Hav ing fin- 
ished the chap ter, Hal dane closed the Bible and said:

“I do not feel com pe tent to ex plain this chap ter. Per haps many of you
un der stand it bet ter than I do. I did not even feel that I was wor thy to come
here and read the chap ter to you, but the Chris tian lady who vis ited you last
Sun day asked me to come, and I would do any thing for her. She vis ited me
when I was a pris oner like you, and through her in flu ence I am try ing to be
a bet ter man. I know, my friends, from sad ex pe ri ence, that when we get
down un der men’s feet, and are sent to places like these, we lose heart and
hope; we feel that there is no chance for us to get up again, we are tempted
to be de spair ing and reck less; but through the kind ness and mercy of that
good lady, Mrs. Arnot, I learned of a kind ness and mercy greater even than
hers. The world may hate us, scorn us, and even tram ple us down, and if we
will be hon est with our selves we must ad mit that we have given it some
rea son to do all this—at least I feel that I have—but the world can’t keep us
down, and what is far worse than the world, the evil in our own hearts can’t
keep us down, if we ask Je sus Christ to help us up. I am find ing this out by
ex pe ri ence, and so know the truth of what I am say ing. This Bible tells us
about this strong, mer ci ful One, this Friend of pub li cans and sin ners, and if
you would like me to come here Sun day af ter noons and read about him, I
will do so very gladly, but I don’t wish to force my self upon you if I’m not
wanted.”

“Come, my hearty, come ev ery time,” said an old sailor, with a re sound- 
ing oath. “Tain’t likely I’ll ever ship with your cap tain, for sech as I’ve
come to be couldn’t pass muster. How sumever, it’s kind o’ com fortin’ to
hear one talk as if there was plenty of sea-room, even when a chap knows
he’s drivin’ straight on the rocks.”

“Come, oh, come again,” en treated the tremu lous voice of one who was
crouch ing a lit tle back of his chair.
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Hal dane turned, and with a start rec og nized the fair young girl, whose
blue eyes and Madonna-like face had, for a mo ment, even in the agony of
his own shame, se cured his at ten tion while in the po lice court, more than a
year be fore. She was ter ri bly changed, and yet by that strange prin ci ple by
which we keep our iden tity through all mu ta tions, Hal dane knew that she
was the same, and felt that by a glance he could al most trace back her life
through its aw ful de scent to the time when she was a beau ti ful and in no cent
girl. As a swift dark tide might sweep a sum mer pin nace from its moor ings,
and dash it on the rocks un til it be came a crushed and shape less thing, so
pas sion or most un to ward cir cum stances had sud denly drawn this poor
young crea ture among coarse, de struc tive vices that had shat tered the del i- 
cate, wom anly na ture in one short year into ut ter wreck.

“Come again,” she whis pered in re sponse to Hal dane’s glance; “come
soon, or else I shall be in my grave, and I’ve got the aw ful fear that it is the
mouth of the bot tom less pit. Oth er wise I’d be glad to be in it.”

“Poor child!” said Hal dane, tears com ing into his eyes.
“Ah!” she gasped, “will God pity me like that?”
“Yes, for the Bible says, ‘The Lord is very piti ful and of ten der mercy,’

My own de spair ing thoughts have taught me to look for all of God’s prom- 
ises.”

“You know noth ing of the depths into which I have fallen,” she said in a
low tone; “I can see that in your face.”

Again Hal dane ejac u lated, “Poor child!” with a heart felt em pha sis that
did more good than the long est homily. Then find ing the Bible story which
com mences, “And, be hold, a woman in the city, which was a sin ner,” he
turned a leaf down say ing:

“I am nei ther wise enough nor good enough to guide you, but I know
that Mrs. Arnot will come and see you. I shall leave my Bible with you,
and, un til she comes, read where I have marked.”

Mrs. Arnot did come, and the pure, high-born woman shut the door of
the nar row cell, and tak ing the head of her fallen sis ter into her lap, lis tened
with re spon sive tears to the piteous story, as it was told with sighs, sobs,
and strong writhings of an guish.

As the girl be came calmer and her mind emerged from the chaos of her
tem pes tu ous and de spair ing sor row, Mrs. Arnot led her, as it were, to the
very feet of Je sus of Nazareth, and left her there with these words:
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“He came to seek and save just such as you are—the lost. He is reach ing
down his res cu ing hand of love to you, and when you grasp it in sim ple
con fid ing trust you are saved.”

Be fore the week closed, the poor crea ture for ever turned her face away
from the world in which she had so deeply sinned and suf fered: but be fore
she de parted on the long jour ney, he who alone can grant to the hu man soul
full ab so lu tion, had said to her, “Thy sins are for given; go in peace.”

As Mrs. Arnot held her dy ing head she whis pered, “Tell him that it was
his tears of hon est sym pa thy that first gave me hope.”

That mes sage had a vi tal in flu ence over Hal dane’s sub se quent life. In- 
deed these words of the poor dy ing waif were po tent enough to shape all his
fu ture ca reer. He was taught by them the mag netic power of sym pa thy, and
that he who in the depths of his heart feels for his fel low-crea tures, can help
them. He had once hoped that he would daz zle men’s eyes by the bril liancy
of his ca reer, but he had long since con cluded that he must plod along the
lowly paths of life. Un til his visit to the prison and its re sults the thought
had scarcely oc curred to him that he could help oth ers. He had felt that he
had been too sorely wounded him self ever to be more than an in valid in the
world’s hos pi tal; but he now be gan to learn that his very sin and suf fer ing
en abled him to ap proach nearer to those who were, as he was once, on the
brink of de spair or in the ap a thy of ut ter dis cour age ment, and to aid them
more ef fec tively be cause of his kin dred ex pe ri ence.

The truth that he, in the hum blest pos si ble way, could en gage in the no- 
ble work for which he revered Mrs. Arnot, came like a burst of sun light into
his shad owed life, and his vis its to the prison were looked for ward to with
in creas ing zest.

From read ing the chap ter merely he came to ven ture on a few com ments.
Then ques tions were asked, and he tried to an swer some, and frankly said
he could not an swer oth ers. But these ques tions stim u lated his mind and led
to thought and wider read ing. To his own agree able sur prise, as well as that
of his prison class, he oc ca sion ally was able to bring, on the fol low ing Sab- 
bath, a very sat is fac tory an swer to some of the ques tions; and this sug gested
the truth that all ques tions could be an swered if only time and wis dom
enough could be brought to bear upon them.

He grad u ally ac quired a fa cil ity in ex press ing his thoughts, and, bet ter
still, he had thoughts to ex press. Some of the pris on ers, who were in du- 
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rance but for a brief time, asked him to take a class in the Guy-Street Mis- 
sion Chapel.

“They will scarcely want me there as a teacher,” he said with a slight
flush.

But the su per in ten dent and pas tor, af ter some hes i ta tion and in quiry, con- 
cluded they did want him there, and with some ex-pris on ers as a nu cleus, he
un ob tru sively formed a class near the door. The two marked char ac ter is tics
of his Chris tian ef forts—down right sin cer ity and sym pa thy—were like
strong, far-reach ing hands, and his class be gan to grow un til it swamped the
small neigh bor ing classes with un couth and un kempt-look ing crea tures that
were drawn by the voice that as serted their man hood and wom an hood in
spite of their degra da tion. Fi nally, be fore an other year ended, a large side-
room was set apart for Hal dane and his strange fol low ing, and he made ev- 
ery one that en tered it, no mat ter how de based, be lieve that there were pos- 
si bil i ties of good in them yet, and he was able to im part this en cour ag ing
truth be cause he so thor oughly be lieved it him self.

As he stood be fore that throng of pub li cans and sin ners, gath ered from
the slums of the city, and, with his fine face lighted up with thought and
sym pa thy, spoke to them the truth in such a way that they un der stood it and
felt its power, one could scarcely have be lieved that but two years be fore he
had been dragged from a drunken brawl to the com mon jail. The ex pla na- 
tion is sim ple—he had fol lowed closely that same di vine Mas ter who had
taught the fish er men of Galilee.
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45. Laura Romeyn

MRS. HAL DANE and her daugh ters found Eu ro pean life so de cid edly to
their taste that it was doubt ful whether they would re turn for sev eral years.
The son wrote reg u larly to his mother, for he had ac cepted of the truth of
Mrs. Arnot’s words that noth ing could ex cuse him from the sa cred du ties
which he owed to her. As his for tunes im proved and time elapsed with out
the ad vent of more dis grace ful sto ries, she also be gan to re spond as fre- 
quently and sym pa thet i cally as could be ex pected of one tak ing her views
of life. She was at last brought to ac qui esce in his plan of re main ing at
Hilla ton, if not to ap prove of it, and af ter re ceiv ing one or two let ters from
Mrs. Arnot, she was in clined to be lieve in the sin cer ity of his Chris tian pro- 
fes sion. She be gan to share in the old lady’s view al ready re ferred to, that
he might reach heaven at last, but could never be re ceived in good so ci ety
again.

“Eg bert is so dif fer ent from us, my dears,” she would sigh to her daugh- 
ters, “that I sup pose we should not judge him by our stan dards. I sup pose he
is do ing as well as he ever will—as well in deed as his sin gu larly un nat u ral
dis po si tion per mits.”

It did not oc cur to the lady that she was a tri fle un nat u ral and unchris tian
her self in per mit ting jeal ousy to creep into her heart, be cause Mrs. Arnot
had wielded a power for good over her son which she her self had failed to
ex ert.

She in structed her lawyer, how ever, to pay to him an an nu ity that was far
be yond his needs in his present fru gal way of liv ing.

This am ple in come en abled him at once to carry out a cher ished pur pose,
which had been form ing in his mind for sev eral months, and which he now
broached to Mrs. Arnot.

“For the last half year,” he said, “I have thought a great deal over the
pos si bil i ties that life of fers to one sit u ated as I am. I have tried to dis cover
where I can make my life-work, maimed and de fec tive as it ever must be,
most ef fec tive, and it has seemed to me that I could ac com plish more as a
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physi cian than in any other call ing. In this char ac ter I could nat u rally gain
ac cess to those who are in dis tress of body and mind, but who are too poor
to pay for or di nary at ten dance. There are hun dreds in this city, es pe cially
lit tle chil dren, that, through vice, ig no rance, or poverty, never re ceive
proper at ten tion in ill ness. My ser vices would not be re fused by this class,
es pe cially if they were gra tu itous.”

“You should charge for your vis its, as a rule,” said wise Mrs. Arnot.
“Never give char ity un less it is ab so lutely nec es sary.”

“Well, I could charge so mod er ately that my at ten dance would not be a
bur den. I am very grate ful to Mr. Ivi son for the po si tion he gave me, but I
would like to do some thing more and bet ter in life than I can ac com plish as
his clerk. A physi cian among the poor has so many chances to speak the
truth to those who might oth er wise never hear it. Now this in come from my
fa ther’s es tate would en able me to set about the nec es sary stud ies at once,
and the only ques tion in my mind is, will they re ceive me at the uni ver- 
sity?”

“Eg bert,” said Mrs. Arnot, with one of those sud den il lu mi na tions of her
face which he so loved to see, “do you re mem ber what I said long ago,
when you were a dis heart ened pris oner, about my ideal of knight hood? If
you keep on you will ful fill it.”

“I re mem ber it well,” he replied, “but you are mis taken. My best hope is
to find, as you said upon an other oc ca sion, my own lit tle nook in the vine- 
yard, and qui etly do my work there.”

Af ter con sid er able hes i ta tion the fac ulty of the uni ver sity re ceived Hal- 
dane as a stu dent, and Mr. Ivi son parted with him very re luc tantly. His stud- 
ies for the past two years, and sev eral weeks of care ful re view, en abled him
to pass the ex am i na tions re quired in or der to en ter the Ju nior year of the
col lege course.

As his name ap peared among those who might grad u ate in two years, the
world still fur ther re laxed its rigid and for bid ding as pect, and not a few took
pains to man i fest to him their re spect for his res o lute up ward course.

But he main tained his old, dis tant, un ob tru sive man ner, and no one was
obliged to rec og nize, much less to show, any spe cial kind ness to him, un less
they chose to do so. He ev i dently shrank with a mor bid sen si tive ness from
any so cial con tact with those who, in re mem brance of his past his tory,
might shrink from him. But he had not been at the uni ver sity very long be- 
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fore Mrs. Arnot over came this dif fi dence so far as to in duce him to meet
with cer tain manly fel lows of his class at her house.

In all the frank and friendly in ter change of thought be tween Mrs. Arnot
and the young man there was one to whom, by tacit con sent, they did not
re fer, ex cept in the most ca sual man ner, and that was Laura Romeyn. Hal- 
dane had not seen her since the time she stum bled upon him in his char ac ter
of wood-sawyer. He kept her im age in a dis tant and dou bly-locked cham ber
of his heart, and sel dom per mit ted his thoughts to go thither. Thus the im age
had faded into a faint yet lovely out line which he had learned to look upon
with a re gret that was now scarcely deep enough to be re garded as pain. She
had made one or two brief vis its to her aunt, but he had taken care never to
meet her. He had learned in ci den tally, how ever, that she had lost her fa ther,
and that her mother was far from well.

When call ing upon Mrs. Arnot one blus ter ing March evening, to ward the
close of his Ju nior year, that lady ex plained her anx ious, clouded face by
say ing that her sis ter, Mrs. Romeyn, was very ill, and af ter a mo ment added,
half in so lil o quy, “What would she do with out Laura?”

From this he gath ered that the young girl was a lov ing daugh ter and a
faith ful nurse, and the im age of a pale, yet lovely watcher rose be fore him
with dan ger ous fre quence and dis tinct ness.

A day or two af ter he re ceived a note from Mrs. Arnot, in form ing him
that she was about to leave home for a visit to her in valid sis ter, and might
be ab sent sev eral weeks. Her sur mise proved cor rect, and when she re turned
Laura came with her, and the deep mourn ing of the or phan’s dress but
faintly re flected the darker sor row that shrouded her heart. When, a few
sab baths af ter her ar rival, her veiled fig ure passed up the aisle of the church,
he bowed his head in as sin cere sym pa thy as one per son can give for the
grief of an other.

For a long time he did not ven ture to call on Mrs. Arnot, and then came
only at her re quest. To his great re lief, he did not see Laura, for he felt that,
con scious of her great loss and the mem o ries of the past, he should be
speech less in her pres ence. To Mrs. Arnot he said:

“Your sor row has seemed to me such a sa cred thing that I felt that any
ref er ence to it on my part would be like a pro fane touch; but I was sure you
would not mis in ter pret my si lence or my ab sence, and would know that you
were never long ab sent from my thoughts.”

He was re warded by the char ac ter is tic light ing up of her face as she said:
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“Hilla ton would scarcely give you credit for such del i cacy of feel ing,
Eg bert, but you are ful fill ing my faith in you. Nei ther have I for got ten you
and your knightly con flict be cause I have not seen or writ ten to you. You
know well that my heart and hands have been full. And now a very much
longer time must elapse be fore we can meet again. In her de vo tion to her
mother my niece has over taxed her strength, and her phys i cal and men tal
de pres sion is so great that our physi cian strongly rec om mends a year
abroad. You can see how in tensely oc cu pied I have been in prepa ra tions for
our hur ried de par ture. We sail this week. I shall see your mother, no doubt,
and I am glad I can tell her that which I should be proud to hear of a son of
mine.”

The year that fol lowed was a long one to Hal dane. He man aged to keep
the even tenor of his way, but it was of ten as the sol dier makes his weary
march in the en emy’s coun try, fight ing for and hold ing, step by step, with
dif fi culty. His in tense ap pli ca tion in his first year of study and the ex cite- 
ments of the pre vi ous years at last told upon him, and he of ten ex pe ri enced
days of ex treme las si tude and weari ness. At one time he was quite ill, and
then he re al ized how lonely and iso lated he was. He still kept his quar ters at
the her mitage, but Mr. Growther, with the kind est in ten tions, was too old
and de crepit to prove much of a nurse.

In his hours of en forced idle ness his imag i na tion be gan to re touch the
shad owy im age of Laura Romeyn with an ideal beauty. In his pain and
weak ness her char ac ter of watcher—in which her self-sac ri fic ing de vo tion
had been so great as to im pair her health—was pe cu liarly at trac tive. She be- 
came to him a pale and lovely saint, too re mote and sa cred for his hu man
love, and yet suf fi ciently hu man to con tin u ally haunt his mind with a vague
and re gret ful pain that he could never reach her side. He now learned from
its loss how valu able Mrs. Arnot’s so ci ety had been to him. Her let ters,
which were full and mod er ately fre quent, could not take the place of her
quiet yet in spir it ing voice.

He was lonely, and he rec og nized the fact. While there were hun dreds
now in Hilla ton who wished him well, and re spected him for his brave
strug gle, he was too shad owed by dis grace ful mem o ries to be re ceived so- 
cially into the homes that he would care to visit. Some of the church peo ple
in vited him out of a sense of duty, but he rec og nized their mo tive, and
shrank from such con strained cour tesy with in creas ing sen si tive ness.
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But, though he showed hu man weak ness and gave way to long moods of
de spon dency, at times in clin ing to mur mur bit terly at his lot, he suf fered no
se ri ous re verses. He pa tiently, even in the face of pos i tive dis in cli na tion,
main tained his du ties. He re mem bered how of ten the Di vine Man, in his
shad owed life, went apart for prayer, and hon estly tried to im i tate this ex- 
am ple, so spe cially suited to one as maimed and im per fect as him self.

He found that his prayers were an swered, that the strong Friend to whom
he had al lied his weak ness did not fail him. He was sus tained through the
dark days, and his faith even tu ally brought him peace and seren ity. He
gained in pa tience and strength, and with bet ter health came re newed hope- 
ful ness.

Al though not a bril liant stu dent, he was able to com plete his uni ver sity
course and grad u ate with credit. He then took the first va ca tion that he had
en joyed for years, and, equip ping him self with fish ing-rod and a few fa- 
vorite au thors, he buried him self in the moun tains of Maine.

His prison and mis sion classes missed him sadly. Mr. Growther found
that he could no longer live a her mit’s life, and be gan in good earnest to
look for the “lit tle, peaked-faced chap” that had grown to be more and more
of a re al ity to him; but the rest of Hilla ton al most for got that Hal dane had
ever ex isted.

In the au tumn he re turned, brown and vig or ous, and en tered upon his
stud ies at the med i cal school con nected with the uni ver sity with de cided
zest. To his joy he found a let ter from Mrs. Arnot, in form ing him that the
health of her niece was fully re stored, and that they were about to re turn.
And yet it was with mis giv ings that he re mem bered that Laura would
hence forth be an in mate of Mrs. Arnot’s home. As a mem ory, how ever
beau ti ful, she was too shad owy to dis turb his peace. Would this be true if
she had ful filled all the rich prom ises of her girl hood, and he saw her of ten?

With a fore bod ing of fu ture trou ble he both dreaded and longed to see
once more the maiden who had once so deeply stirred his heart, and who in
the depths of his dis grace had not scorned him when ac ci den tally meet ing
him in the guise and at the tasks of a com mon la borer.

It was with a quick ened pulse that he read in the “Spy” one Mon day
evening, that Mrs. Arnot and niece had ar rived in town. It was with a
quicker pulse that he re ceived a note from her a few days later ask ing him
to call that evening, and adding that two or three other young men whom he
knew to be her es pe cial fa vorites would be present.
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Be cause our story has con fined it self chiefly to the re la tions ex ist ing be- 
tween Hal dane and Mrs. Arnot, it must not be for got ten that her ac tive sym- 
pa thies were en listed in be half of many oth ers, some of whom were al most
equally at tached to her and she to them.

Af ter a lit tle thought Hal dane con cluded that he would much pre fer that
his first in ter view with Laura should be in the pres ence of oth ers, for he
could then keep in the back ground with out ex cit ing re mark.

He sin cerely hoped that when he saw her he might find that her old
power over him was a bro ken spell, and that the lovely face which had
haunted him all these years, grow ing more beau ti ful with time, was but the
cre ation of his own fancy. He was sure she would still be pretty, but if that
were all he could go on his way with out a re gret ful thought. But if the shy
maiden, whose half-en treat ing, com pas sion ate tones had in ter rupted the
harsh rasp ing of his saw years ago, were the type of the woman whom he
should meet that evening, might not the bit ter est pun ish ment of his folly be
still be fore him?

He waited till sure that the other guests had ar rived, and then en tered to
meet, as he be lieved, ei ther a hope less thral dom or com plete dis en chant- 
ment.

As he crossed the thresh old of the par lor the plea sure of see ing
Mrs. Arnot again, and of re ceiv ing her cor dial greet ing, oblit er ated all other
thoughts from his mind.

He had, how ever, but a mo ment’s respite, for the lady said:
“Laura, my friend Mr. Hal dane.”
He turned and saw, by ac tual vi sion, the face that in fancy he had so of- 

ten looked upon. It was not the face that he ex pected to see at all. The shy,
blue-eyed maiden, who might have re minded one of a vi o let half hid den
among the grass, had in deed van ished, but an or di nary pretty woman had
not taken her place.

He felt this be fore he had time to con sciously ob serve it, and bowed
rather low to hide his burn ing face; but she frankly held out her hand and
said, though with some what height ened color also:

“Mr. Hal dane, I am glad to meet you again.”
Then, ei ther to give him time to re cover him self, or else, since the in ter- 

rup tion was over, she was glad to re sume the con ver sa tion that had been
sus pended, she turned to her for mer com pan ions. Mrs. Arnot also left him
to him self a few mo ments, and by a de ter mined ef fort he sought to calm the
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tu mul tuous riot of his blood. He was not phleg matic on any oc ca sion; but
even Mrs. Arnot could not un der stand why he should be so deeply moved
by this meet ing. She as cribed it to the painful and hu mil i at ing mem o ries of
the past, and then dis missed his man ner from her mind. He speed ily gained
self-con trol, and, as is usual with strong na tures, be came un usu ally quiet
and un demon stra tive. Only in the depths of his dark eyes could one have
caught a glimpse of the trou bled spirit within, for it was trou bled with a
grow ing con scious ness of an in fi nite loss.
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46. Mis judged

THE YOUNG MEN who were Mrs. Arnot’s guests were nat u rally at tracted to
Laura’s side, and she speed ily proved that she pos sessed the rare power of
en ter tain ing sev eral gen tle men at the same time, and with such grace and
tact as to make each one feel that his pres ence was both wel come and
needed in the cir cle.

Mrs. Arnot de voted her self to Hal dane, and showed how gen uine was
her in ter est in him by tak ing up his life where his last let ter left it, and ask- 
ing about all that had since oc curred. In deed, with al most a mother’s sym- 
pa thy, she led him to speak of the ex pe ri ences of the en tire year.

“It seems to me,” he said, “that I have scarcely more than held my
ground.”

“To hold one’s ground, at times re quires more courage, more heroic pa- 
tience and for ti tude, than any other ef fort we can make. I have been told
that sol diers can charge against any odds bet ter than they can sim ply and
coolly stand their ground. But I can see that you have been mak ing
progress. You have grad u ated with honor. You are surely win ning es teem
and con fi dence. You have kept your faith in God, and main tained your pe- 
cu liar use ful ness to a class that so few can reach: per haps you are do ing
more good than any of us, by prov ing that it is a fact and not a the ory that
the fallen can rise.”

“You are in the world, but not of it,” he said; and then, as if anx ious to
change the sub ject, asked. “Did you see my mother?”

Al though Mrs. Arnot did not in tend it, there was a slight con straint in her
voice and man ner as she replied: “Yes, I took es pe cial pains to see her be- 
fore I re turned, and went out of my way to do so. I wished to as sure her
how well you were do ing, and how cer tain you were to re trieve the past, all
of which, of course, she was very glad to hear.”

“Did she send me no mes sage?” he asked, in stinc tively feel ing that
some thing was wrong.
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“She said that she wrote to you reg u larly, and so, of course, felt that
there was no need of send ing any ver bal mes sages.”

“Was she not cor dial to you?” asked the young man, with a dark frown.
“She was very po lite, Eg bert. I think she mis un der stands me a lit tle.”
His lace flushed with in dig na tion, and af ter a mo ment’s thought he said

bit terly, and with some thing like con tempt, “Poor mother! she is to be
pitied.”

Mrs. Arnot’s face be came very grave, and al most se vere, and she replied,
with an em pha sis which he never for got:

“She is to be loved; she is to be cher ished with the most del i cate con sid- 
er a tion and for bear ance, and hon ored—yes, hon ored—be cause she is your
mother. You, as her son, should never say, nor per mit any one to say a word
against her. Noth ing can ab solve you from this sa cred duty. Re mem ber this
as you hope to be a true man.”

This was Mrs. Arnot’s re turn for the small jeal ousy of her girl hood’s
friend.

He bowed his head, and af ter a mo ment replied: “Mrs. Arnot, I feel, I
know, you are right. I thank you.”

“Now you are my knight again,” she said, her face sud denly light ing up.
“But come; let us join the oth ers, for they seem to have hit upon a very

mirth ful and an i mated dis cus sion.”
Laura’s eye and sym pa thies took them in at once as they ap proached,

and en veloped them in the ge nial and mag netic in flu ences which she
seemed to have the power of ex ert ing. Al though nat u rally and deeply in ter- 
ested in his in ter view with Mrs. Arnot, Hal dane’s eyes and thoughts had
been drawn fre quently and ir re sistibly to the ob ject of his old-time pas sion.
She was, in deed, very dif fer ent from what he had ex pected. The dif fi dent
maiden, so slight in form and shy in man ner, had not de vel oped into a
droop ing lily of a woman, sug gest ing that she must al ways have a manly
sup port of some kind near at hand. Still less had she be come a typ i cal belle,
and the ag gres sive so ci ety girl who cap tures and amuses her self with her
male ad mir ers with the grace and sang froid of a sportive kit ten that care- 
fully keeps a hap less mouse within reach of her vel vet paw. The pale and
saint-like im age which he had so long en shrined within his heart, and which
had been cre ated by her de vo tion to her mother, also faded ut terly away in
the pres ence of the re al ity be fore him. She was a ver i ta ble flesh-and-blood
woman, with the hue of health upon her cheek, and the charm of artis tic
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beauty in her rounded form and grace ful man ner. She was a rev e la tion to
him, tran scend ing not only all that he had seen, but all that he had imag ined.

Thus far he had not at tained a moral and in tel lec tual cul ture which en- 
abled him even to ide al ize so beau ti ful and per fect a crea ture. She was not a
saint in the mys ti cal or imag i na tive sense of the word, but, as a queen reign- 
ing by the di vine right of her sur pass ing love li ness and grace in even Hilla- 
ton’s ex clu sive so ci ety, she was prac ti cally as far re moved from him as if
she were an ideal saint ex ist ing only in a painter’s haunted imag i na tion.

Na ture had dow ered Laura Romeyn very richly in the graces of both per- 
son and mind; but many oth ers are equally fa vored. Her in de scrib able
charm arose from the fact that she was very re cep tive in her dis po si tion.
She had been wax to re ceive, but mar ble to re tain. There fore, since she had
al ways lived and breathed in an at mos phere of cul ture, re fine ment, and
Chris tian faith, her char ac ter had the ex quis ite beauty and fra grance which
be longs to a rare flower to which all the con di tions of per fect de vel op ment
have been sup plied. Al though the light of her eye was serene, and her laugh
as clear and nat u ral as the fall of wa ter, there was a name less some thing
which in di cated that her happy, health ful na ture rested against a dark back- 
ground of sor row and trial, and was made the richer and more per fect
thereby.

Her self-for get ful ness was con ta gious. The beau ti ful girl did not look
from one to an other of the ad mir ing cir cle for the sake of pick ing up a small
rev enue of flat tery. From a na tive gen eros ity she wished to give plea sure to
her guests; from a holy prin ci ple in stilled into her na ture so long ago that
she was no longer con scious of it, she wished to do them good by sug gest- 
ing only such thoughts as men as so ciate with pure, good women; and from
an earnest, yet sprightly mind, she took a gen uine in ter est her self in the sub- 
jects on which they were con vers ing.

By her tact, and with Mrs. Arnot’s ef fi cient aid, she drew all into the cur- 
rent of their talk. The three other young men who were Mrs. Arnot’s guests
that evening were manly fel lows, and had come to treat Hal dane with cor- 
dial re spect. Thus for a time he was made to for get all that had oc curred to
cloud his life. He found that the pres ence of Laura kin dled his in tel lect with
a fire of which he had never been con scious be fore. His eyes flashed sym- 
pa thy with ev ery word she said, and be fore he was aware he, too, was
speak ing his mind with free dom, for he saw no chill ing re pug nance to ward
him in the kindly light of her deep blue eyes. She led him to for get him self
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and his past so com pletely that he, in the ex cite ment of ar gu ment, in ad ver- 
tently pro nounced his own doom. In an swer to the re mark of an other, he
said:

“So ci ety is right in be ing con ser va tive and ex clu sive, and its fa vor
should be the high est earthly re ward of a stain less life. The coarse and the
vul gar should be taught that they can not pur chase it nor el bow their way
into it, and those who have it should be made to feel that los ing it is like
los ing life, for it can never be re gained. Thus so ci ety not only pro tects it- 
self, but pre vents weak souls from dal ly ing with temp ta tion.”

So well-bred was Laura that, while her color deep ened at his words, she
be trayed no other con scious ness that they sur prised her. But he sud denly re- 
mem bered all, and the blood rushed tu mul tuously to his face, then left it
very pale.

“What I have said is true, nev er the less,” he added qui etly and de ci sively,
as if in an swer to these thoughts; “and los ing one’s place in so ci ety may be
worse than los ing life.”

He felt that this was true, as he looked at the beau ti ful girl be fore him, so
kind and gen tle, and yet so un ap proach able by him; and, what is more, he
saw in her face pity ing ac qui es cence to his words. As her aunt’s pro tege, as
a young man try ing to re form, he felt that he would have her good wishes
and cour te ous treat ment, but never any thing more.

“Eg bert, I take is sue with you,” be gan Mrs. Arnot warmly; but fur ther
re mark was in ter rupted by the en trance of a gen tle man, who was an nounced
as

“Mr. Beau mont.”
There was a nice dis tinc tion be tween the greet ing given by Mrs. Arnot to

this gen tle man and that which she had be stowed upon Hal dane and her
other guests. His re cep tion was sim ply the per fec tion of quiet cour tesy, and
no one could have been sure that the lady was glad to see him. She merely
wel comed him as a so cial equal to her par lors, and then turned again to her
friends.

But Laura had a kindlier greet ing for the new-comer. While her man ner
was equally un demon stra tive, her eyes lighted up with plea sure and the
color deep ened in her cheeks. It was ev i dent that they were old ac quain- 
tances, and that he had found pre vi ous oc ca sions for mak ing him self very
agree able.
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Mr. Beau mont did not care to form one of a cir cle. He was in the world’s
es ti ma tion, pos si bly in his own, a com plete cir cle in him self, rounded out
and per fect on ev ery side. He was the only son in one of the old est and most
aris to cratic fam i lies in the city; he was the heir of very large wealth; his
care ful ed u ca tion had been sup ple mented by years of for eign travel; he was
ac knowl edged to be the best con nois seur of art in Hilla ton; and to his ir re- 
proach able man ners was added an ir re proach able char ac ter. “He is a per fect
gen tle man,” was the ver dict of the best so ci ety wher ever he ap peared.

Some thing to this ef fect Hal dane learned from one of the young men
with whom he had been spend ing the evening, as they bent their steps
home ward—for soon af ter Mr. Beau mont’s ar rival all took their de par ture.

That gen tle man seemed to bring in with him a dif fer ent at mos phere from
that which had pre vailed hith erto. Al though his bow was dis tant to Hal dane
when in tro duced, his man ner had been the per fec tion of po lite ness to the
oth ers. For some rea son, how ever, there had been a sud den re straint and
chill. Pos si bly they had but un con sciously obeyed the strong will of
Mr. Beau mont, who wished their de par ture. He was al most as res o lute in
hav ing his own way as Mr. Arnot him self. Not that he was ever rude to any
one in any cir cum stances, but he could po litely freeze ob jec tion able per sons
out of a room as ef fec tu ally as if he took them by the shoul ders and walked
them out. There was so much in his sur round ings and an tecedents to sus tain
his quiet as sump tion, that the world was learn ing to say, “By your leave,”
on all oc ca sions.

Hal dane was not long in reach ing a con clu sion as he sat over a dy ing fire
in his hum ble quar ters at the her mitage. If he saw much of Laura Romeyn
he would love her of ne ces sity by ev ery law of his be ing. As sur ing him self
of the hope less ness of his af fec tion would make no dif fer ence to one of his
tem per a ment. He was not one who could coolly say to his ar dent and im- 
petu ous na ture, “Thus far, and no far ther.”There was some thing in her ev ery
tone, word, and move ment which touched chords within his heart that vi- 
brated plea sur ably or painfully.

This power can not be ex plained. It was not pas sion. Were Laura far
more beau ti ful, some thing in her man ner or char ac ter might speed ily have
bro ken the spell by which she un con sciously held her cap tive. His emo tion
in no re spect re sem bled the strong yet rest ful af fec tion that he en ter tained
for Mrs. Arnot. Was it love? Why should he love one who would not love in
re turn, and who, both in the world’s and his own es ti ma tion, was in fin itely
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be yond his reach? How ever much his rea son might con demn his feel ings,
how ever much he might re gret the fact, his heart trem bled at her pres ence,
and, by some in stinct of its own, ac knowl edged its mis tress. He was com- 
pelled to ad mit to him self that he loved her al ready, and that his boy hood’s
pas sion had only changed as he had changed, and had be come the strong
and abid ing sen ti ment of the man. She only could have bro ken the power by
be com ing com mon place, by los ing the pe cu liar charm which she had for
him from the first. But now he could not choose; he had met his fate.

One thing, how ever, he could do, and that he re solved upon be fore he
closed his eyes in sleep in the faint dawn ing of the fol low ing day. He would
not flut ter as a poor moth where he could not be re ceived as an ac cepted
lover.

This res o lu tion he kept. He did not cease call ing upon Mrs. Arnot, nor
did the quiet warmth of his man ner to ward her change; but his vis its be- 
came less fre quent, he plead ing the en gross ing char ac ter of his stud ies, and
the in creas ing prepa ra tion re quired to main tain his hold on his mis sion-
class; but the lady’s del i cate in tu ition was not long in di vin ing the true
cause. One of his un con scious glances at Laura re vealed his heart to her
woman’s eye as plainly as could any spo ken words. But by no word or hint
did Mrs. Arnot re veal to him her knowl edge. Her tones might have been
gen tler and her eyes kinder; that was all. In her heart, how ever, she al most
revered the man who had the strength and pa tience to take up this heavy
and hope less bur den, and go on in the path of duty with out a word. How
dif fer ent was his present course from his for mer pas sion ate clamor for what
was then equally be yond his reach? She was al most pro voked at her niece
that she did not ap pre ci ate Hal dane more. But would she wish her peer less
ward to marry this darkly shad owed man, to whom no par lor in Hilla ton
was open save her own? Even Mrs. Arnot would shrink from this ques tion.

Laura, too, had per ceived that which Hal dane meant to hide from all the
world. When has a beau ti ful woman failed to rec og nize her wor ship pers?
But there was noth ing in Laura’s na ture which per mit ted her to ex ult over
such a dis cov ery. She could not re sent as pre sump tion a love that was so un- 
ob tru sive, for it be came more and more ev i dent as time passed that the man
who was mas tered by it would never vol un tar ily give to her the slight est
hint of its ex is tence. She was pleased that he was so sen si ble as to rec og nize
the im pass able gulf be tween them, and that he did not go moan ing along the
brink, thus mak ing a spec ta cle of him self, and be com ing an an noy ance to
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her. In deed, she sin cerely re spected him for his ret i cence and self-con trol,
but she also mis judged him; for he was so pa tient and strong, and went for- 
ward with his du ties so qui etly and steadily, that she was in clined to be lieve
that his feel ings to ward her were not very deep, or else that he was so con- 
sti tuted that af fairs of the heart did not give him very much trou ble.
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47. Laura Chooses Her Knight

“WHY LAURA, how your cheeks burn!” ex claimed Mrs. Arnot as she en- 
tered her niece’s room one af ter noon.

“Now, don’t laugh at me for be ing so fool ish, but I have be come ab- 
surdly ex cited over this story. Scott was well called the ‘Wiz ard of the
North.’ What a spell he weaves over his pages! When read ing some of his
de scrip tions of men and man ners in those old chival ric times, I feel that I
have been born some cen turies too late—in our time ev ery thing is so mat- 
ter-of-fact, and the men are so pro saic. The world moves on with a steady
busi ness jog, or, to change the fig ure, with the mo not o nous clank of un cle’s
ma chin ery. My cas tle in the air would be the coun ter part of those which
Scott de scribes.”

“Ro man tic as ever,” laughed her aunt; “and that re minds me, by the way,
of the say ing that ro man tic girls al ways marry mat ter-of-fact men, which, I
sup pose, will be your fate. I con fess I much pre fer our own age. Your stony
cas tles make me shiver with a sense of dis com fort; and as for the men, I
imag ine they are much the same now as then, for hu man na ture does not
change much.”

“O, aun tie, what a pro saic speech! Un cle might have made it him self.
The idea of men be ing much the same now! Why, in that day there were the
widest and most pic turesque dif fer ences be tween men of the same rank.
There were hor ri ble vil lains, and then to van quish these and undo the mis- 
chief they were ever caus ing, there were knights sans peur et sans re proche.
But now a gen tle man is a gen tle man, and all made up very much in the
same style, like their dress coats. I would like to have seen at least one gen- 
uine knight—a man good enough and brave enough to do and to dare any- 
thing to which he could be im pelled by a most chival ric sense of duty.
About the most heroic thing a man ever did for me was to pick up my fan.”

Mrs. Arnot thought of one man whose heart was al most break ing for her,
and yet who main tained such a quiet, mas ter ful self-con trol that the ob ject
of his pas sion, which had be come like a tor tur ing flame, was not sub jected
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to even the slight est an noy ance; and she said, “You are satir i cal to day. In
my opin ion there are as true knights now as your fa vorite au thor ever de- 
scribed.”

“Not in Hilla ton,” laughed Laura, “or else their dis guise is per fect.”
“Yes, in Hilla ton,” replied Mrs. Arnot, with some warmth, “and among

the vis i tors at this house. I know of one who bids fair to ful fill my high est
ideal of knight hood, and I think you will do me the jus tice to be lieve that
my stan dard is not a low one.”

“Aun tie, you fairly take away my breath!” said Laura, in the same half-
jest ing spirit." Where have my eyes been? Pray, who is this paragon, who
must, in deed, be nearly per fect, to sat isfy your stan dard?"

“You must dis cover him for your self; as you say, he ap pears to be but a
gen tle man, and would be the last one in the world to think of him self as a
knight, or to fill your ideal of one. You must re mem ber the char ac ter of our
age. If one of your fa vorite knights should step, armed cap-a-pie, out of
Scott’s pages, all the dogs in town would be at his heels, and he would
prob a bly bring up at the sta tion-house. My knight prom ises to be come the
flower of his own age. Now I think of it, I do not like the con ven tional word
‘flower,’ as used in this con nec tion, for my knight is steadily grow ing
strong like a young oak. I hope I may live to see the man he will even tu ally
be come.”

“You know well, aun tie,” said Laura, “that I have not meant half I have
said. The men of our day are cer tainly equal to the women, and I shall not
have to look far to find my su pe rior in all re spects. I must ad mit, how ever,
that your words have piqued my cu rios ity, and I am rather glad you have
not named this ‘heart of oak,’ for the ef fort to dis cover him will form a
pleas ant lit tle ex cite ment.”

“Were I that way in clined,” said Mrs. Arnot, smil ing, “I would be will ing
to wa ger a good deal that you will hit upon the wrong man.”

Laura be came for a time quite a close stu dent of hu man na ture, ob serv- 
ing nar rowly the phys iog nomy and weigh ing the words and man ner, of her
many gen tle man ac quain tances; but while she found much to re spect, and
even to ad mire, in some, she was not sure that any one of them an swered to
her aunt’s de scrip tion. Nor could she ob tain any fur ther light by in quir ing
some what into their an tecedents. As for Mrs. Arnot, she was con sid er ably
amused, but con tin ued per fectly non-com mit tal.
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Af ter Laura had quite looked through her ac quain tances Hal dane made
one of his in fre quent calls, but as Mr. Beau mont was also present she gave
to her quon dam lover scarcely more than a kindly word of greet ing, and
then for got his ex is tence. It did not oc cur to her, any more than it would to
Hal dane him self, that he was the knight.

Mr. Arnot, partly out of a grim hu mor pe cu liarly his own, and partly to
ex ten u ate his sever ity to ward the youth, had sent to his niece all the city pa- 
pers con tain ing un fa vor able ref er ences to Hal dane, and to her mind the as- 
so ci a tions cre ated by those dis grace ful scenes were still in sep a ra ble from
him. She hon estly re spected him for his res o lute ef fort to re form, as she
would ex press it, and as a sin cere Chris tian girl she wished him the very
best of suc cess, but this seemed as far as her re gard for him could ever go.
She treated him kindly where most oth ers in her sta tion would not rec og- 
nize him at all, but such was the del i cacy and re fine ment of her na ture that
she shrank from one who had been ca pa ble of acts like his. The youth who
had an noyed her with his pas sion, whom she had seen fall upon the floor in
gross in tox i ca tion, who had been dragged through the streets as a crim i nal,
and who twice had been in jail, was still a vivid mem ory. She knew com- 
par a tively lit tle about, and did not un der stand, the man of to day. Be yond the
gen eral facts that he was do ing well and do ing good, it was ev i dent that, by
rea son of old and dis agree able as so ci a tions, she did not wish to hear much
about him, and Mrs. Arnot had the wis dom to see that time and the young
man’s own ac tions would do more to re move prej u dice from the mind of
her niece, as well as from the mem ory of so ci ety in gen eral, than could any
words of hers.

Of course, such a girl as Laura had many ad mir ers, and among them
Mr. Beau mont was ev i dently win ning the first place in her es teem. Whether
he were the knight that her aunt had in mind or no, she was not sure, but he
re al ized her ideal more com pletely than any man whom she had ever met.
He did, in deed, seem the “per fect flower of his age,” al though she was not
so sure of the oak-like qual i ties. She of ten asked her self wherein she could
find fault with him or with all that re lated to him, and even her del i cate dis- 
crim i na tion could scarcely find a vul ner a ble point. He was fine-look ing, his
heavy side-whiskers re deem ing his face from ef fem i nacy; he was tall and
el e gant in his pro por tions; his taste in his dress was quiet and fault less; he
pos sessed the most re fined and highly cul tured mind of any man whom she
had known; his fam ily was ex ceed ingly proud and aris to cratic, but as far as
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there can be rea son for these char ac ter is tics, this old and wealthy fam ily had
such rea son. Laura cer tainly could not find fault with these traits, for from
the first Mr. Beau mont’s par ents had sought to pay her es pe cial at ten tion. It
was quite ev i dent that they thought that the or phaned girl who was so richly
dow ered with wealth and beauty might make as good a wife for their
match less son as could be found, and such an opin ion on their part was, in- 
deed, a high com pli ment to Laura’s birth and breed ing. No one else in
Hilla ton would have been thought of with any equa nim ity.

The son was in clined to take the same view as that en ter tained by his
par ents, but, as the party most nearly in ter ested, he felt it in cum bent upon
him to scru ti nize very closely and de lib er ately the woman who might be- 
come his wife, and surely this was a sen si ble thing to do.

There was noth ing mer ce nary or coarse in his del i cate anal y sis and close
ob ser va tion. Far from it. Mr. Beau mont was the last man in the world to
look a lady over as he would a bale of mer chan dise. More than all things
else, Mr. Beau mont was a con nois seur, and he sought Mrs. Arnot’s par lors
with in creas ing fre quency be cause he be lieved that he would there find the
woman best fit ted to be come the chief or na ment of the stately fam ily man- 
sion.

Laura had soon be come con scious of this close ten ta tive scru tiny, and at
first she had been in clined to re sent its cool de lib er ate ness. But, re mem ber- 
ing that a man cer tainly has a right to learn well the char ac ter of the woman
whom he may ask to be his wife, she felt that there was noth ing in his ac- 
tion of which she could com plain; and it soon be came a mat ter of pride with
her, as much as any thing else, to sat isfy those fas tid i ous eyes that hith erto
had crit i cally looked the world over, and in vain, for a pearl with a lus tre
suf fi ciently clear. She be gan to study his taste, to dress for him, to sing for
him, to read his fa vorite au thors; and so per fect was his taste that she found
her self aided and en riched by it. He was her su pe rior in these mat ters, for he
had made them his life-study. The first hour that she spent with him in a
pic ture-gallery was long re mem bered, for never be fore had those fine and
artis tic marks which make a paint ing great been so clearly pointed out to
her. She was brought to be lieve that this man could lead her to the high est
point of cul ture to which she could at tain, and sat isfy ev ery re fined taste
that she pos sessed. It seemed as if he could make life one long gallery of
beau ti ful ob jects, through which she might stroll in el e gant leisure, ever
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con scious that he who stood by to min is ter and ex plain was look ing away
from all things else in ad mi ra tion of her self.

The prospect was too al lur ing. Laura was not an ad vanced fe male, with a
mis sion; she was sim ply a young and lovely woman, ca pa ble of the no blest
ac tion and feel ing should the oc ca sion de mand them, but nat u rally lux u ri- 
ous and beauty-lov ing in her tastes, and in clined to shun the pro saic side of
life.

She made Beau mont feel that she also was crit i cal and ex act ing. She had
lived too long un der Mrs. Arnot’s in flu ence to be sat is fied with a man who
merely lived for the plea sure he could get out of each suc ces sive day. He
saw that she de manded that he should have a pur pose and aim in life, and
he skil fully met this re quire ment by fre quently des cant ing on aes thetic cul- 
ture as the great lever which could move the world, and by sug gest ing that
the great ques tion of his fu ture was how he could best bring this cul ture to
the peo ple. As a Chris tian, she took is sue with him as to its be ing the great
lever, but was en thu si as tic over it as a most pow er ful means of el e vat ing the
masses, and she of ten found her self dream ing over how much a man gifted
with Mr. Beau mont’s ex quis ite taste and large wealth could do by plac ing
within the reach of the mul ti tude ob jects of el e vat ing art and beauty.

By a fine in stinct she felt, rather than saw, that Mrs. Arnot did not spe- 
cially like the seem ingly fault less man, and was led to be lieve that her
aunt’s ideal knight was to be found among some of the heartier young men
who were bent on do ing good in the old-fash ioned ways; and, with a ten- 
dency not un nat u ral in one so young and ro man tic, she thought of her aunt
as be ing a bit old-fash ioned and pro saic her self. In her youth ful and ar dent
imag i na tion Beau mont came to fill more and more def i nitely her ideal of
the mod ern knight—a man who summed up within him self the per fect cul- 
ture of his age, and who was propos ing to dif fuse that cul ture as widely as
pos si ble.

“You do not ad mire Mr. Beau mont,” said Laura a lit tle abruptly to her
aunt one day.

“You are mis taken, Laura; I do ad mire him very much.”
“Well, you do not like him, then, to speak more cor rectly; he takes no

hold upon your sym pa thies.”
“There is some truth in your last re mark, I must ad mit. For some rea son

he does not. Per haps it is my fault, and I have some times asked my self, Is
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Mr. Beau mont ca pa ble of strong af fec tion or self-sac ri fic ing ac tion? has he
much heart?”

“I think you do him in jus tice in these re spects,” said Laura warmly.
“Quite prob a bly,” replied Mrs. Arnot, adding with a mis chievous smile,

which brought the rich color to her niece’s cheeks, “Per haps you are in a
bet ter po si tion to judge of his pos ses sion of these qual i ties than I am. Thus
far he has given me only the op por tu nity of echo ing so ci ety’s ver dict—He
is a per fect gen tle man. I wish he were a bet ter Chris tian,” she con cluded
gravely.

“I think he is a Chris tian, aun tie.”
“Yes, dear, in a cer tain aes thetic sense. But far be it from me to judge

him. Like the rest of the world, I re spect him as an hon or able gen tle man.”
A few days af ter this con ver sa tion Mr. Beau mont drove a pair of coal-

black horses to Mrs. Arnot’s door, and in vited Laura to take a drive. When,
in the twi light, she re turned, she went straight to her aunt’s pri vate par lor,
and, curl ing down at her knees, as was her cus tom when a child, said:

“Give me your bless ing, aun tie; your con grat u la tions, also—I hope, al- 
though I am not so sure of these. I have found my knight, though prob a bly
not yours. See!” and she held up her fin ger, with a great flash ing di a mond
upon it.

Mrs. Arnot took the girl in her arms and said, “I do bless you, my child,
and I think I can con grat u late you also. On ev ery prin ci ple of worldly pru- 
dence and worldly fore sight I am sure I can. It will be very hard ever to give
you up to an other; and yet I am grow ing old, and I am glad that you, who
are such a sa cred charge to me, have cho sen one who stands so high in the
es ti ma tion of all, and who is so abun dantly able to grat ify your tastes.”

“Yes, aun tie, I think I am for tu nate,” said Laura, with com pla cent em- 
pha sis. “I have found a man not only able to grat ify all my tastes—and you
know that many of them are rather ex pen sive—but he him self sat is fies my
most crit i cal taste, and even fills out the ideal of my fancy.”

Mrs. Arnot gave a sud den sigh.
“Now, aun tie, what, in the name of won der, can that fore bod ing sigh

mean?”
“You have not said that he sat is fied your heart.”
“O, I think he does fully,” said Laura, hastily, though with a faint mis giv- 

ing." These ten der feel ings will come in their own good time. We have not
got far enough along for them yet. Be sides, I never could have en dured a
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pas sion ate lover. I was cured of any such tastes long ago, you re mem ber,"
she added, with a faint laugh.

“Poor Eg bert!” ejac u lated Mrs. Arnot, with such sad em pha sis that Laura
looked up into her face in quir ingly as she asked:

“You don’t think he will care much, do you?”
“Yes, Laura; you know he will care, per haps more deeply than I do; but I

be lieve that he will wish you hap pi ness as truly and hon estly as my self.”
“O, aun tie! how can it be that he will care as much as your self?”
“Is it pos si ble, Laura, that you have failed to de tect his re gard for you in

all these months? I de tected it at a glance, and felt sure that you had also.”
“So I did, aun tie, long since, but I sup posed it was, as you say, a mere re- 

gard that did not trou ble him much. I should be sorry to think that it was
oth er wise.”

“At all events, it has not trou bled you much, what ever it may have cost
him. You hardly do Hal dane jus tice. Your al lu sion to his for mer pas sion
should re mind you that he still pos sesses the same ar dent and im petu ous na- 
ture, but it is un der con trol. You can not re turn his deep, yet un ob tru sive,
love, and, as the world is con sti tuted, it is prob a bly well for you that this is
true; but I can not bear that it should have no bet ter re ward than your last
rather con temp tu ous al lu sion.”

“For give me, aun tie; I did not imag ine that he felt as you seem to think.
In deed, in my hap pi ness and pre oc cu pa tion, I have scarcely thought of him
at all. His love has, in truth, been un ob tru sive. So scrupu lously has he kept
it from my no tice that I had thought and hoped that it had but lit tle place in
his mind. But if you are right, I am very, very sorry. Why is the waste of
these pre cious heart-trea sures per mit ted?” and gath er ing tears at tested her
sin cer ity.

“That is an old, old ques tion, which the world has never an swered. The
sci en tists tell us that by a law of na ture no force is ever lost. If this be true
in the phys i cal world, it cer tainly should be in the spir i tual. I also be lieve
that an hon est, un selfish love can en rich the heart that gives it, even though
it re ceives no other re ward. But you have no oc ca sion to blame your self,
Laura. It is one of those things which never could have been helped. Be- 
sides, Hal dane is serv ing a Mas ter who is pledged to shape seem ing evils
for his good. I had no thought of speak ing of him at all, only your re mark
seemed so like in jus tice that I could not be silent. In the fu ture, more over,
you may do some thing for him. So ci ety is too un re lent ing, and does not suf- 
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fi ciently rec og nize the strug gle he has made, and is yet mak ing; and he is so
mor bidly sen si tive that he will not take any thing that even looks like so cial
alms. You will be in a po si tion to help him to ward the recog ni tion which he
de serves, for I should be sorry to see him be come a lonely and iso lated
man. Of course, you will have to do this very care fully, but your own grace- 
ful tact will best guide you in this mat ter. I only wish you to ap pre ci ate the
brave fight he is mak ing and the char ac ter he is form ing, and not to think of
him merely as a com mon place, well-mean ing man, who is at last try ing to
do right, and who will be fairly con tent with life if he can se cure his bread
and but ter.”

“I will re mem ber what you say, and do my very best,” said Laura
earnestly, “for I do sin cerely re spect Mr. Hal dane for his ef forts to re trieve
the past, and I should de spise my self did I not ap pre ci ate the del i cate con- 
sid er a tion he has shown for me if he has such feel ings as you sup pose. Aun- 
tie!” she ex claimed af ter a mo ment, a sud den light break ing in upon her,
“Mr. Hal dane is your knight.”

“And a very plain, pro saic knight, no doubt, he seems to you.”
“I con fess that he does, and yet when I think of it I ad mit that he has

fought his way up against tremen dous odds. In deed, his present po si tion in
con trast with what he was in volves so much hard fight ing that I can only
think of him as one of those plain, rugged men who have risen from the
ranks.”

“Look for the plain and rugged char ac ter is tics when he next calls,” said
Mrs. Arnot qui etly. “One would have sup posed that such a rugged na ture
would have in ter posed some of his an gles in your way.”

“For give me, aun tie; I am in clined to think that I know very lit tle about
your knight; but it is nat u ral that I should much pre fer my own. Your knight
is like one of those re morse ful men of the olden time who, partly from faith
and partly in penance for past mis deeds, dons a suit of plain heavy iron ar- 
mor, and goes away to parts un known to fight the in fi del. My knight is clad
in shin ing steel; nor is the steel less true be cause over laid with a fi la gree of
gold; and he will make the world bet ter not by strik ing rude and pon der ous
blows, but by teach ing it some thing of his own fair cour tesy and his own
rich cul ture.”

“Your de scrip tion of Hal dane is very fan ci ful and a lit tle far-fetched,”
said Mrs. Arnot, laugh ing; “should I re ply in like vein I would only add that
I be lieve that he will hence forth keep the ‘white cross’ on his knightly man- 
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tle un stained. Al ready he seems to have won a place in that an cient and
hon or able or der es tab lished so many cen turies ago, the mem bers of which
were en ti tled to in scribe upon their shields the leg end, ‘He that ruleth his
own spirit is bet ter than he that taketh a city.’ But we are car ry ing this fan ci- 
ful im agery too far, and had bet ter drop it al to gether. I know that you will
do for Hal dane all that wom anly del i cacy per mits, and that is all I wish.
Mr. Beau mont’s course to ward you com mands my en tire re spect. He long
since asked both your un cle’s con sent and mine to pay you his ad dresses,
and while we, of course, gave our ap proval, we have left you wholly free to
fol low the prompt ings of your own heart. In the world’s es ti ma tion, Laura,
it will be a bril liant al liance for each party; but my prayer shall be that it
may be a happy and sym pa thetic union, and that you may find an un fail ing
and in creas ing con tent in each other’s so ci ety. Noth ing can com pen sate for
the ab sence of a warm, kind heart, and the na ture that is with out it is like a
home with out a hearth-stone and a fire; the larger and more stately it is, the
colder and more cheer less it seems.”

Laura un der stood her aunt’s al lu sion to her own bit ter dis ap point ment,
and she al most shiv ered at the pos si bil ity of meet ing a like ex pe ri ence.
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48. Mrs. Arnot’s Knight

IT WILL NOT be sup posed that Hal dane was ei ther blind or in dif fer ent dur- 
ing the long months in which Beau mont, like a skil ful en gi neer, was mak ing
his reg u lar ap proaches to the fair lady whom he would win. He early fore- 
saw what ap peared to him would be the in evitable re sult, and yet, in spite of
all his for ti tude, and the fre quency with which he as sured him self that it
was nat u ral, that it was best, that it was right, that this peer less woman
should wed a man of Beau mont’s po si tion and cul ture, still that gen tle man’s
as sured de lib er ate ad vance was like the slow and tor tur ing con trac tion of
the walls of that ter ri ble cham ber in the In qui si tion which, by an im per cep- 
ti ble move ment, closed in upon and crushed the pris oner. For a time he felt
that he could not en dure the pain, and he grew hag gard un der it.

“What’s the mat ter, my boy?” said Mr. Growther abruptly to him one
evening. “You look as if some thing was a-gnawin’ and a-eatin’ your very
heart out.”

He sat is fied his old friend by say ing that he did not feel well, and surely
one sick at heart as he was might justly say this.

Mr. Growther im me di ately sug gested as reme dies all the drugs he had
ever heard of, and even vol un teered to go af ter them; but Hal dane said with
a smile,

“I would not sur vive if I took a tenth part of the medicines you have
named, and not one of them would do me any good. I think I’ll take a walk
in stead.”

Mr. Growther thought a few mo ments, and mut tered to him self, “What a
cussed old fool I’ve been to think that rhubob and jallup could touch his
case! He’s got some thing on his mind,” and with a com mend able del i cacy
he for bore to ques tion and pry.

Grad u ally, how ever, Hal dane ob tained pa tience and then strength to
meet what seemed in evitable, and to go for ward with the strong, mea sured
tread of a res o lute sol dier.
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While pass ing through his lonely and bit ter con flict he learned the value
and sig nif i cance of that an cient prophecy, “He is de spised and re jected of
men; a man of sor rows and ac quainted with grief; and we hid, as it were,
our faces from him.” How long, long ago God planned and pur posed to win
the sym pa thy and con fi dence of the suf fer ing by com ing so close to them in
like ex pe ri ence that they could feel sure—yes, know—that he felt with
them and for them.

Never be fore had the young man so fully re al ized how vi tal a priv i lege it
was to be a dis ci ple of Christ—to be near to him—and en joy what re sem- 
bled a com pan ion ship akin to that pos sessed by those who fol lowed him up
and down the rugged paths of Judea and Galilee.

When, at last, Laura’s en gage ment be came a rec og nized fact, he re- 
ceived the in tel li gence as qui etly as the sol dier who is or dered to take and
hold a po si tion that will long try his for ti tude and courage to the ut most.

As for Laura, the weeks that fol lowed her en gage ment were like a beau- 
ti ful dream, but one that was cre ated largely by the spring ing hopes and
buoy ancy of youth, and the witch ery of her own vivid imag i na tion. The
spring time had come again, and the beauty and prom ise of her own fu ture
seemed re flected in na ture. Ev ery day she took long drives into the coun try
with her lover, or made ex pe di tions to pic ture gal leries in New York; again,
they would visit pub lic parks or beau ti ful pri vate grounds in which the land- 
scape gar dener had lav ished his art. She lived and fairly rev elled in a world
of beauty, and for the time it in tox i cated her with de light.

There was also such a cho rus of con grat u la tion that she could not help
feel ing com pla cent. So ci ety in dorsed her choice so em phat i cally and uni- 
ver sally that she was sure she had made no mis take. She was caused to feel
that she had car ried off the rich est prize ever known in Hilla ton, and she
was suf fi ciently hu man to be elated over the fact.

Nor was the con grat u la tion all on one side. So ci ety was quite as pos i tive
that Beau mont had been equally for tu nate, and there were some that in- 
sisted that he had gained the richer prize. It was known that Laura had con- 
sid er able prop erty in her own name, and it was the gen eral be lief that she
would even tu ally be come heiress of a large part of the colos sal for tune sup- 
posed to be in the pos ses sion of Mr. and Mrs. Arnot. In re spect to char ac ter,
beauty, ac com plish ments-in brief, the mi nor con sid er a tions in the world’s
es ti ma tion-it was ad mit ted by all that Laura had few su pe ri ors. Mr. Beau- 
mont’s par ents were lav ish in the man i fes ta tions of their plea sure and ap- 
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proval. And thus it would seem that these two lives were fitly joined by the
affin ity of kin dred tastes, by the con ge nial habits of equal rank, and by uni- 
ver sal ac cla ma tion.

Grad u ally, how ever, the glam our thrown around her new re la tion ship by
its very nov elty, by un num bered con grat u la tions, and the ex cite ment at ten- 
dant on so mo men tous a step in a young lady’s life, be gan to pass away. Ev- 
ery fine drive in the coun try sur round ing the city had been taken again and
again; all the fine gal leries had been vis ited, and the finer pic tures ad mired
and dwelt upon in Mr. Beau mont’s re fined and quiet tones, un til there was
lit tle more to be said. Laura had come to know ex actly why her fa vorite
paint ings were beau ti ful, and pre cisely the marks which gave them value.
The pic tures re mained just as beau ti ful, but she be came rather tired of hear- 
ing Mr. Beau mont an a lyze them. Not that she could find any fault with what
he said, but it was the same thing over and over again. She be came, slowly
and un pleas antly, im pressed with the thought that, while Mr. Beau mont
would prob a bly take the most cor rect view of ev ery ob ject that met his eye,
he would al ways take the same view, and, hav ing once heard him give an
opin ion, she could an tic i pate on all fu ture oc ca sions just what he would say.
We all know, by dis agree able ex pe ri ence, that no man is so weari some as he
who re peats him self over and over again with out vari a tion, no mat ter how
ap proved his first ut ter ance may have been. Beau mont was re mark ably
gifted with the power of form ing a cor rect judg ment of the tech ni cal work
of oth ers in all de part ments of art and lit er a ture, and to the per fect ing of this
ac cu rate aes thetic taste he had given the en er gies of his ma turer years. He
had care fully scru ti nized in ev ery land all that the best judges con sid ered
pre em i nently great and beau ti ful, but his crit i cal pow ers were those of an
ex pert, a con nois seur, only. His mind had no fresh ness or orig i nal ity. He
had very lit tle imag i na tion. Laura’s spirit would kin dle be fore a beau ti ful
paint ing un til her eyes suf fused with tears. He would ob serve coolly, with
an eye that mea sured and com pared ev ery thing with the re ceived canons of
art, and if the draw ing and col or ing were cor rect he was sim ply—sat is fied.

Again, he had a habit of for get ting that he had given his artis tic views
upon a sub ject but a brief time be fore, and would re peat them al most word
for word, and of ten his pol ished sen tences and quiet mono tone were as
weari some as a thrice-told tale.

As time wore on the dis agree able thought be gan to sug gest it self to
Laura that the man him self had cul mi nated; that he was per fected to the
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limit of his na ture, and fin ished off. She fore saw with dread that she might
reach a point be fore very long when she would know all that he knew, or, at
least, all that he kept in his mind, and that there after ev ery thing would be
end less rep e ti tion to the end of life. He dressed very much the same ev ery
day; his habits were very uni form and me thod i cal. In the world’s es ti ma tion
he was, in deed, a bright lu mi nary, and he cer tainly re sem bled the heav enly
bod ies in the fol low ing re spects. Laura was learn ing that she could cal cu late
his or bit to a nicety, and know be fore hand what he would do and say in
given con di tions. When she came to know him bet ter she might be able to
trace the un wel come re sem blance still fur ther, in the fact that he did not
seem to be pro gress ing to ward any thing, but was go ing round and round a
ha bit ual cir cle of thought and ac tion, with him self as the cen ter of his uni- 
verse.

Laura re sisted the first and in fre quent com ing of these thoughts, as if
they were sug ges tions of the evil one; but, in spite of all ef fort, all self-re- 
proach, they would re turn. Some times as lit tle a thing as an el e gant pose—
so per fect, in deed, as to sug gest that it had been stud ied and learned by
heart years ago—would oc ca sion them, and the happy girl be gan to sigh
over a faint fore bod ing of trou ble.

By no word or thought did she ever show him what was pass ing in her
mind, and she would have to show such thoughts plainly be fore he would
even dream of their ex is tence, for no man ever more thor oughly be lieved in
him self than did Au guste Beau mont. He was sat is fied he had learned the
best and most ap proved way of do ing ev ery thing, and as his ac tion was al- 
ways the same, it was, there fore, al ways right. More over, Laura even tu ally
di vined, while call ing with him on his par ents, that the great est heresy and
most ag gra vated of fense that any one could be guilty of in the Beau mont
man sion would be to find fault with Au guste. It would be a crime for which
nei ther rea son nor pal li a tion could be found.

Thus the pris matic hues which had sur rounded this man be gan to fade,
and Laura, who had hoped to es cape the prose of life, was re luc tantly com- 
pelled to ad mit to her self at times that she found her lover tire somely prosy
and “splen didly null.”

In the mean time Hal dane had fin ished the stud ies of his sec ond year at
the med i cal col lege, and had won the re spect of his in struc tors by his care- 
ful at ten tion to the lec tures, and by a cer tain con sci en tious, painstak ing
man ner, rather than by the dis play of any strik ing or bril liant qual i ties.
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One July evening, be fore tak ing his sum mer va ca tion, he called on
Mrs. Arnot. The sky in the west was so threat en ing, and the storm came on
so rapidly, that Mr. Beau mont did not ven ture down to the city, and Laura,
partly to fill a va cant hour, and partly to dis cover wherein the man of to day,
of whom her aunt could speak in such high terms, dif fered from the youth
that she, even as an im ma ture girl, de spised, de ter mined to give Hal dane a
lit tle close ob ser va tion. When he en tered she was at the pi ano, prac tic ing a
very dif fi cult and in tri cate piece of mu sic that Beau mont had re cently
brought to her, and he said:

“Please do not cease play ing. Mu sic, which is a part of your daily fare, is
to me a rarely tasted lux ury, for you know that in Hilla ton there are but few
pub lic con certs even in win ter.”

She gave him a glance of gen uine sym pa thy, as she re mem bered that
only at a pub lic con cert where he could pay his way to an un ob tru sive seat
could he find op por tu nity to en joy that which was a part of her daily life. In
no par lor save her aunt’s could he en joy such re fin ing plea sures, and for a
rea son that she knew well he had rarely availed him self of the priv i lege.
Then an other thought fol lowed swiftly: “Surely a man so iso lated and cut
off from these aes thetic in flu ences which Mr. Beau mont re gards as ab so- 
lutely es sen tial, must have be come un couth and an gu lar in his de vel op- 
ment.” The wish to dis cover how far this was true gave to her ob ser va tion
an in creas ing zest. She gen er ously re solved, how ever, to give him as rich a
mu si cal ban quet as it was in her power to fur nish, if his eye and man ner
asked for it.

“Please con tinue what you were play ing,” he added, “it piques my cu- 
rios ity.”

As the mu si cal in tri cacy which gave the rich but tan gled fan cies of a
mas ter-mind pro ceeded, his brow knit in per plex ity, and at its close he
shook his head and re marked:

“That is be yond me. Now and then I seemed to catch glimpses of mean- 
ing, and then all was ob scure again.”

“It is be yond me, too,” said Mrs. Arnot with a laugh. “Come, Laura, give
us some thing sim ple. I have heard se verely clas si cal and in tri cate mu sic so
long that I am ready to wel come even ‘Auld lang syne.’”

“I also will en joy a change to some thing old and sim ple,” said Laura,
and her fin gers glided into a se lec tion which Hal dane in stantly rec og nized
as Steibelt’s Storm Rondo.
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As Laura glanced at him she saw his deep en ing color, and then it sud- 
denly flashed upon her when she had first played that mu sic for him, and
her own face flushed with an noy ance at her for get ful ness. Af ter play ing it
partly through she turned to her mu sic-stand in search of some thing else,
but Hal dane said:

“Please fin ish the rondo, Miss Romeyn;” adding, with a frank laugh,
“You have, no doubt, for got ten it; but you once, by means of this mu sic,
gave me one of the most de served and whole some lessons I ever re ceived.”

“Your gen er ous ac knowl edg ment of a fan cied mis take at that time
should have kept me from blun ders this evening,” she replied in a pained
tone.

With a steady glance that held her eyes he said very qui etly, and al most
gen tly:

“You have made no blun der, Miss Romeyn. I do not ig nore the past, nor
do I wish it to be ig nored with painstak ing care. I am sim ply try ing to face it
and over come it as I might an en emy. I may be wrong, for you know I have
had lit tle chance to be come versed in the ways of good so ci ety; but it ap- 
pears to me that it would be bet ter even for those who are to spend but a so- 
cial hour to gether that they should be free from the con straint which must
ex ist when there is a con stant ef fort to shun del i cate or dan ger ous ground.
Please fin ish the rondo; and also please re mem ber that the ice is not thin
here and there,” he added with a smile.

Laura caught her aunt’s glance, and the sig nif i cant light ing up of her
face, and, with an an swer ing smile, she said:

“If you will per mit me to change the fig ure, I will sug gest that you have
bro ken the ice so com pletely that I shall take you at your word, and play
and sing just what you wish;” and, bent upon giv ing the young man all the
plea sure she could, she ex erted her pow ers to the ut most in widely var ied
se lec tions; and while she saw that his tech ni cal knowl edge was lim ited, it
was clearly ev i dent that he pos sessed a na ture sin gu larly re spon sive to mu- 
si cal thoughts and ef fects; in deed, she found a pe cu liar plea sure and in cen- 
tive in glanc ing at his face from time to time, for she saw re flected there the
var ied char ac ter is tics of the melody. But once, as she looked up to see how
he liked an old Eng lish bal lad, she caught that which in stantly brought the
hot blood into her face.

Hal dane had for got ten him self, for got ten that she be longed to an other,
and, un der the spell of the old love song, had dropped his mask. She saw his
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heart in his gaze of deep, in tense af fec tion more plainly than spo ken words
could have re vealed it.

He started slightly as he saw her con scious blush, turned pale in stead of
be com ing red and em bar rassed, and, save a slight com pres sion of his lips,
made no other move ment. She sang the con clud ing verse of the bal lad in a
rather un sym pa thetic man ner, and, af ter a light in stru men tal piece de void of
sen ti ment, rose from the pi ano.

Hal dane thanked her with frank hearti ness, and then added in a play ful
man ner that, al though the con cert was over, he was weather-bound on ac- 
count of the shower, and would there fore try to com pen sate them for giv ing
him shel ter by re lat ing a cu ri ous story which was not only founded on fact,
but all fact; and he soon had both of his au di tors deeply in ter ested in one of
those strange and var ied ex pe ri ences which oc ca sion ally oc cur in real life,
and which he had learned through his mis sion class. The tale was so full of
lights and shad ows that now it pro voked to laugh ter, and again al most
moved the lis ten ers to tears. While the nar ra tor made as lit tle ref er ence to
him self as pos si ble, he un con sciously and of ne ces sity re vealed how prac ti- 
cally and vi tally use ful he was to the class among whom he was work ing.
Partly to draw him out, and partly to learn more about cer tain char ac ters in
whom she had be come in ter ested, Mrs. Arnot asked af ter one and an other of
Hal dane’s

“dif fi cult cases.” As his replies sug gested in evitably some thing of their
dark and re volt ing his tory, Laura again for got her self so far as to ex claim:

“How can you work among such peo ple?”
Af ter the words were spo ken she was al ready to wish that she had bit ten

her tongue out.
“Christ worked among them,” replied he gravely, and then he added,

with a look of grate ful af fec tion to ward Mrs. Arnot, “Be sides, your aunt has
taught me by a happy ex pe ri ence that there are some pos si bil i ties of a
change for the bet ter in ‘such peo ple.’”

“Mr. Hal dane,” said Laura im petu ously, and with a burn ing flush, “I sin- 
cerely beg your par don. As you were speak ing you seemed so like my aunt
in re fine ment and char ac ter that you ban ished ev ery other as so ci a tion from
my mind.”

His face lighted up with a strong ex pres sion of plea sure, and he said:
“I am glad that those words are so heartily ut tered, and that there is no

pre med i ta tion in them; for if in the faintest and fur thest de gree I can even
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re sem ble Mrs. Arnot, I shall feel that I am in deed mak ing progress.”
“I shall say what is in my mind with out any con straint what ever,” said

Mrs. Arnot. “Years ago, Eg bert, when once vis it ing you in prison, to which
you had been sent very justly, I said in ef fect, that in ris ing above your self
and your cir cum stances, you would re al ize my ideal of knight hood. You
can not know with what deep plea sure I tell you tonight that you are re al iz- 
ing this ideal even be yond my hopes.”

“Mrs. Arnot,” replied Hal dane, in a tone that trem bled slightly, “I was
justly sent to that prison, and tonight, no doubt, I should have been in some
other prison-house of hu man jus tice—quite pos si bly,” he added, in a low,
shud der ing tone, “in the prison-house of God’s jus tice—if you had not
come like an an gel of mercy—if you had not borne with me, taught me, re- 
strained me, helped me with a pa tience closely akin to Heaven’s own. It is
the hope and prayer of my life that I may some day prove how I ap pre ci ate
all that you have done for me. But, see; the storm is over, as all storms will
be in time. Good night, and good-by,” and he lifted her hand to his lips in a
man ner that was at once so full of homage and grat i tude, and also the grace
of nat u ral and un stud ied ac tion, that there came a rush of tears into the
lady’s eyes.

Laura held out her hand and said: “Mr. Hal dane, you can not re spect me
more than you have taught me to re spect you.”

He shook his head at these words, in vol un tar ily in ti mat ing that she did
not know, and never could, but de parted with out trust ing him self to re ply.

The ladies sat quite a long time in si lence. At length Laura re marked
with a sigh:

“Mr. Hal dane is mis taken. The ice is thin here and there, but I had no
idea that there were such depths be neath it”

Mrs. Arnot did not re ply at once, and when she did per haps she had in
mind other ex pe ri ences than those of her young friend, for she only said in a
low mus ing tone:

“Yes, he is right. All storms will be over in time.”
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49. A Knightly Deed

THE YEAR PRE VI OUS Hal dane had buried him self among the moun tains of
Maine, but he re solved to spend much of the present sum mer in the city of
New York, study ing such works of art as were within his reach, haunt ing
the cool, quiet li braries, and vis it ing the hos pi tals, giv ing to the last, as a
med i cal stu dent, the most of his time. He found him self more lonely and
iso lated among the num ber less strange faces than he had been in the north- 
ern forests. He also went to his na tive city for the pur pose of vis it ing
Dr. Marks, and as the fam ily man sion was closed, took a room at the ho tel.
His old ac quain tances stood far aloof at first, but when Dr. Marks car ried
him off with friendly vi o lence to the par son age, and kept him there as a
wel come guest, those who had known him or his fam ily con cluded that they
could shake hands with him, and many took pains to do so, and to con grat u- 
late him on the course he was tak ing. Dr. Marks’ par son age was em phat i- 
cally the In ter preter’s house to him, and af ter a brief visit he re turned to
New York more en cour aged with the hope that he would even tu ally re trieve
the past than ever he had been be fore.

But events now oc curred which promised to speed ily blot out all pos si- 
bil ity of an earthly fu ture. In an swer to his let ter de scrib ing his visit to
Dr. Marks, he re ceived from Mrs. Arnot a brief note, say ing that the warm
weather had af fected her very un fa vor ably, and that she was quite ill and
had been los ing strength for some weeks. On this ground he must par don
her brief re ply. Her clos ing words were,

“Per se vere, Eg bert. In a few years more the best homes in the land will
be open to you, and you can choose your so ci ety from those who are hon or- 
able here and will be hon ored here after.”

There were marks of fee ble ness in the hand writ ing, and Hal dane’s anx i- 
ety was so strongly aroused in be half of his friend that he re turned to Hilla- 
ton at once, hop ing, how ever, that since the heats of Au gust were nearly
over, the brac ing breath of au tumn would bring re newed strength.
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Af ter be ing an nounced he was shown di rectly up to Mrs. Arnot’s pri vate
par lor, and he found him self where, years be fore, he had first met his friend.
The mem ory of the bright, vi va cious lady who had then en ter tained him
with a del i cate lit tle lunch, while she sug gested how he might make his ear- 
li est ven ture out into the world suc cess ful, flashed into his mind, with
throng ing thoughts of all that had since oc curred; but now he was pained to
see that his friend re clined fee bly on her lounge, and held out her hand
with out ris ing.

“I am glad you have come,” she said with quiet em pha sis, “for your
sym pa thy will be wel come, al though, like oth ers, you can do noth ing for us
in our trou ble.”

“Mrs. Arnot,” he ex claimed in a tone of deep dis tress, “you are not se ri- 
ously ill?”

“No,” she replied, “that is not it. I’m bet ter, or will be soon, I think.
Laura, dear, light the gas, please, and Eg bert can read the tele grams for him- 
self. You once met my sis ter, Mrs. Poland, who re sides in the South, I
think.”

“Yes, I re mem ber her very well. There was some thing about her face that
haunted me for months af ter ward.”

“Amy was once very beau ti ful, but ill-health has greatly changed her.”
In the dusk of the evening Hal dane had not seen Laura and Mr. Beau- 

mont, as he en tered, and he now greeted them with a quiet bow; but Laura
came and gave him her hand, say ing:

“We did not ex pect you to re turn so soon, Mr. Hal dane.”
“Af ter hear ing that Mrs. Arnot was ill I could not rest till I had seen her,

and I re ceived her note only this morn ing.”
He now saw that both Laura’s eyes and Mrs. Arnot’s were red with

weep ing.
The lat ter, in an swer to his ques tion ing, trou bled face, said: “The yel low

fever has bro ken out in the city where my sis ter re sides. Her hus band,
Mr. Poland, has very im por tant busi ness in ter ests there, which he could not
drop in stantly. She would not leave him, and Amy, her daugh ter, would not
leave her mother. In deed, be fore they were aware of their dan ger the dis ease
had be come epi demic, and Mr. Poland was stricken down. The first tele- 
gram is from my sis ter, and states this fact; the sec ond there is from my
niece, and it breaks my heart to read it,” and she handed it to him and he
read as fol lows:
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“The worst has hap pened. Fa ther very low. Doc tor gives lit tle hope. I al- 
most fear for mother’s mind. The city in panic—our help leav ing—med i cal
at ten dance un cer tain. It looks as if I should be left alone, and I help less.
What shall I do?”

“Was there ever a more pa thetic cry of dis tress?” said Mrs. Arnot, with
an other burst of grief. “Oh that I were strong and well, and I would fly to
them at once.”

“Do you think I could do any good by go ing?” asked Laura, step ping
for ward ea gerly, but very pale.

“No,” in ter posed Mr. Beau mont, with sharp em pha sis; “you would only
be come an ad di tional bur den, and add to the hor rors of the sit u a tion.”

“Mr. Beau mont is right; but you are a no ble woman even to think of
such a thing,” said Hal dane, and he gave her a look of such strong feel ing
and ad mi ra tion that a lit tle color came into her white cheeks.

“She does not re al ize what she is say ing,” added Mr. Beau mont. “It
would be cer tain death for an un ac cli mated Northener to go down there
now.”

Laura grew very pale again. She had re al ized what she was say ing, and
was ca pa ble of the sac ri fice; but the man who had rec og nized and ap pre ci- 
ated her hero ism was not the one who held her plighted troth.

Pay ing no heed to Beau mont’s last re mark, Hal dane snatched up the
daily pa per that lay upon the ta ble, and turned hastily to a cer tain place for a
mo ment, then, look ing at his watch, ex claimed ea gerly:

“I can do it if not a mo ment is wasted. The ex press train for the South
leaves in an hour, and it con nects with all the through lines. Miss Romeyn,
please write for me, on your card, an in tro duc tion to your cousin, Miss
Poland, and I will present it, with the of fer of my as sis tance, at the ear li est
pos si ble mo ment.”

“Eg bert, no!” said Mrs. Arnot, with strong em pha sis, and ris ing from her
couch, though so ill and fee ble. “I will not per mit you to sac ri fice your life
for com par a tive strangers.”

He turned and took her hand in both of his, and said:
“Mrs. Arnot, there is no time for re mon strance, and it is use less. I am go- 

ing, and no one shall pre vent me.” Then he added, in tones and with a look
of af fec tion which she never for got, “Deeply as I re gret this sad emer gency,
I would not, for ten times the value of my life, lose the op por tu nity it gives
me. I can now show you a small part of my grat i tude by serv ing those you
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love. Be sides, as you say, that tele gram is such a pa thetic cry of dis tress
that, were you all strangers, I would obey its un con scious com mand. But
haste, the card!”

“Eg bert, you are ex cited; you do not re al ize what you are say ing!” cried
the ag i tated lady.

He looked at her steadily for a mo ment, and then said, in a tone so quiet
and firm that it ended all re mon strance, “I re al ize fully what I am do ing,
and it is my right to de cide upon my own ac tion. To you, at least, I never
broke my word, and I as sure you that I will go. Miss Romeyn, will you
oblige me by in stantly writ ing that card? Your aunt is not able to write it.”

His man ner was so au thor i ta tive that Laura wrote with a trem bling hand:
"The bearer is a very dear friend of aunt’s. How brave and no ble a man

he is you can learn from the fact that he comes to your aid now. In deep est
sym pa thy and love,

“LAURA.”
“Good-by, my dear, kind friend,” said Hal dane cheer ily to Mrs. Arnot

while Laura was writ ing; “you over rate the dan ger. I feel that I shall re turn
again, and if I do not, there are many worse evils than dy ing.”

“Your mother,” said Mrs. Arnot, with a low sob.
“I shall write to her a long let ter on the way and ex plain ev ery thing.”
“She will feel that it never can be ex plained.”
“I can not help it,” replied the young man res o lutely; “I know that I am

do ing right, or my con science is of no use to me what ever.”
Mrs. Arnot put her arms around his neck as if she were his mother, and

said in low, bro ken tones:
“God bless you, and go with you, my true knight; nay, let me call you

my own dear son this once. I will thank you in heaven for all this, if not
here,” and then she kissed him again and again.

“You have now re paid me a thou sand-fold,” he fal tered, and then broke
away.

“Mr. Hal dane,” said Laura tear fully, as he turned to her, “Cousin Amy
and I have been the clos est friends from child hood, and I can not tell you
how deeply I ap pre ci ate your go ing to her aid. I could not ex pect a brother
to take such a risk.”

Hal dane felt that his present chance to look into Laura’s face might be
his last, and again, be fore he was aware, he let his eyes re veal all his heart.
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She saw as if writ ten in them, “A brother might not be will ing to take the
risk, but I am.”

“Do I then ren der you a spe cial ser vice?” he asked, in a low tone.
“You could not ren der me a greater one.”
“Why, this is bet ter than I thought,” he said. “How for tu nate I was in

com ing this evening! There, please do not look so dis tressed. A sol dier
takes such risks as these ev ery day, and never thinks of them. You have be- 
fore you a happy life, Miss Laura, and I am very, very glad. Good courage,
and good-by,” and his man ner now was frank, cheer ful, and broth erly.

She partly obeyed an im pulse to speak, but checked it, and trem blingly
bent her head; but the pres sure she gave his hand meant more than he or
even she her self un der stood at the time.

“Good-by, Mr. Beau mont,” he said, hur riedly. “I need not wish you hap- 
pi ness, since you al ready pos sess it;” and he has tened from the room and
the house with out once look ing back.

A mo ment later they heard his rapid res o lute tread echo ing from the
stony pave ment, but it speed ily died away.

Laura lis tened breath lessly at the win dow un til the faintest sound ceased.
She had had her wish. She had seen a man who was good enough and brave
enough to face any dan ger to which he felt im pelled by a chival ric sense of
duty. She had seen a man de part upon as knightly an ex pe di tion as any of
which she had ever read, but it was not her knight.

“This young Hal dane is a brave fel low, and I had no idea that there was
so much of him,” re marked Mr. Beau mont in his quiet and re fined tones.

“Re ally, take it all to gether, this has been a scene wor thy of the brush of
a great painter.”

“Oh, Au guste!” ex claimed Laura; “how can you look only on the aes- 
thetic side of such a scene?” And she threw her self into a low chair and
sobbed as if her heart would break.

Mr. Beau mont was much per plexed, for he found that all of his el e gant
plat i tudes were pow er less ei ther to com fort or to soothe her.

“Leave her with me,” said Mrs. Arnot. “The ex cite ments of the day have
been too much for her. She will be bet ter to mor row.”

Mr. Beau mont was glad to obey. He had been ac cus tomed from child- 
hood to leave all dis agree able du ties to oth ers, and he thought that Laura
had be come a tri fle hys ter i cal. “A lit tle laven der and sleep is all that she re- 
quires,” he re marked to him self as he walked home in the starlight.
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“But, by Jove! she is more lovely in tears than in smiles.”
That he, Au guste Beau mont, should risk the loss of her and all his other

pos ses sions by ex pos ing his pre cious per son to a loath some dis ease did not
en ter his mind.

“Oh, aun tie, aun tie, I would rather have gone my self and died, than feel
as I do tonight,” sobbed Laura.

“‘Courage’ was Eg bert’s last word to you, Laura,” said Mrs. Arnot, “and
courage and faith must be our watch words now. We must act, too, and at
once. Please tell your un cle I wish a draft for five hun dred dol lars im me di- 
ately, and ex plain why. Then in close it in a note to Eg bert, and see that
Michael puts it in his hands at the de pot. Write to Eg bert not to spare money
where it may be of any use, or can se cure any com fort. We can not tell how
your aunt Amy is sit u ated, and money is al ways use ful. We must tele graph
to your Cousin Amy that a friend is com ing. Let us re al ize what courage,
prayer, and faith can ac com plish. Ac tion will do you good, Laura.”

The girl sprang to her feet and car ried out her aunt’s wishes with pre ci- 
sion. That was the kind of “laven der” which her na ture re quired.

Af ter writ ing all that her aunt dic tated, she added on her own part:
If the knowl edge that I honor you above other men can sus tain you, rest

as sured that this is true; if my sym pa thy and con stant re mem brance can
lighten your bur dens, know that you and those you serve will rarely be ab- 
sent from my thoughts. You make light of your heroic act. To me it is a rev- 
e la tion. I did not know that men could be so strong and no ble in our day.
Whether such words are right or con ven tional, I have not even thought. My
heart is full and I must speak them. That God may bless you, aid you in
serv ing those I love so dearly, and re turn you in safety, will be my con stant
prayer.

Aun tie fal ters out one more mes sage, “Tell Eg bert that sis ter Amy’s
house hold have not our faith; sug gest it, teach it if you can.”Farewell, truest
of friends. LAURA ROMEYN.

Mr. Growther was asleep in his chair when Hal dane en tered, and he stole
by him and made prepa ra tions for de par ture with silent celer ity. Then,
valise in hand, he touched his old friend, who started up, and ex claimed:

“Lord a’ massy, where did you come from, and where yer goin’? You
look kinder sperit like. I say, am I awake? I was dreamin’ you was startin’
off to kill some body.”
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“Dreams go by con traries. It may be a long time be fore we meet again.
But we shall have many a good talk over old times, if not here, why, in the
bet ter home, for your ‘peaked-faced lit tle chap’ will surely lead you there,”
and he ex plained all in a few brief sen tences. “And now, my kind, true
friend, good-by. I thank you from my heart for the shel ter you have given
me, and for your stanch friend ship when friends were so few. You have
done all that you could to make a man of me, and now that you won’t have
time to quar rel with me about it, I tell you to your face that you are not a
mean man. There are few larger-hearted, larger-souled men in this city,” and
be fore the be wil dered old gen tle man could re ply, he was gone.

“Lord a’ massy, Lord a’ massy,” groaned Mr. Growther, “the bot tom is
jest fallin’ out o’ ev ery thing. If he dies with the yel low-jack I’ll git to
cussin’ as bad as ever.”

Hal dane found Mrs. Arnot’s coach man at the de pot with the let ter Laura
had writ ten. As he read it his face flushed with the deep est plea sure. Hav ing
a few mo ments to spare, he pen cilled hastily:

“MISS ROMEYN—I have re ceived from Michael the let ter with the
draft. Say to Mrs. Arnot I shall obey both the let ter and spirit of her in struc- 
tions. Let me add for my self that my best hopes are more than ful filled.
That you, who know all my past, could write such words seems like a heav- 
enly dream. But I as sure you that you over es ti mate both the char ac ter of my
ac tion and the dan ger. It is all plain, sim ple duty, which hun dreds of men
would per form as a mat ter of course. I ask but one fa vor, please look af ter
Mr. Growther. He is grow ing old and fee ble; I owe him so much—
Mrs. Arnot will tell you. Yours—”

“He couldn’t write a word more, Miss, the train was a movin’ when he
jumped on,” said Michael when he de liv ered the note.

But that fi nal word had for Laura no con ven tional mean ing. She had
long known that Hal dane was, in truth, hers, and she had deeply re gret ted
the fact, and would at any time have will ingly bro ken the chain that bound
him, had it been in her power. Would she break it tonight? Yes, un hesi tat- 
ingly; but it would now cost her a pain to do so, which, at first, she would
not un der stand. On that stormy July evening when she gave Hal dane a lit tle
pri vate con cert she had ob tained a glimpse of a man hood un known to her
be fore, and it was full of pleas ing sug ges tion. To-night that same man hood
which is at once so strong, and yet so un selfish and gen tle, had stood out
be fore her dis tinct and lu mi nous in the light of a knightly deed, and she saw
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with the ab so lute ness of ir re sistible con vic tion that such a man hood was
above and be yond all sur face pol ish, all mere aes thetic cul ture, all earthly
rank—that it was some thing that be longed to God, and par took of the eter- 
nity of his great ness and per ma nence.

By the kin dred and no ble pos si bil i ties of her own wom anly na ture, she
was of ne ces sity deeply in ter ested in such a man, hav ing once rec og nized
him; and now for weeks she must think of him as con sciously serv ing her in
the most knightly way and at the hourly risk of his life, and yet hop ing for
no greater re ward than her es teem and re spect. While she knew that he
would have gone ea gerly for her aunt’s sake, and might have gone from a
mere sense of duty, she had been clearly shown that the thought of serv ing
her had turned his dan ger ous task into a priv i lege and a joy. Could she fol- 
low such a man daily and hourly with her thoughts, could she in vivid imag- 
i na tion watch his self-sac ri fic ing ef forts to min is ter to, and save those she
loved, with only the cool, deco rous in ter est that Mr. Beau mont would deem
proper in the woman be trothed to him self? The fu ture must an swer this
ques tion.

When Hal dane had asked for a ticket to the south ern city to which he
was des tined, the agent stared at him a mo ment and said:

“Don’t you know yel low fever is epi demic there?”
“Yes,” replied Hal dane with such cold re serve of man ner that no fur ther

ques tions were asked; but the fact that he, a med i cal stu dent, had bought a
ticket for the plague-stricken city was stated in the “Courier” the fol low ing
morn ing. His old friend Mr. Ivi son soon in formed him self of the whole af- 
fair, and in a glow ing let ter of eu logy made it im pos si ble for any one to
charge that Mrs. Arnot had asked the young man to go to the aid of her rel a- 
tives at such tremen dous per sonal risk. In deed it was clearly stated, with the
unim peach able Mr. Beau mont as au thor ity, that she had en treated him not to
go, and had not the slight est ex pec ta tion of his go ing un til he sur prised her
by his un al ter able de ci sion.

Af ter read ing and talk ing over this let ter, sus tained as it had been by
years of straight for ward duty, even good so ci ety con cluded that it could so- 
cially rec og nize and re ceive this man; and yet, as the old lady had re- 
marked, there was still an ex cel lent prospect that he would en ter heaven be- 
fore he found a wel come to the ex clu sive cir cles of Hilla ton.
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50. Dreaded Death!"

HAL DANE FOUND TIME in the en forced pauses of his jour ney to write a long
and af fec tion ate let ter to his mother, ex plain ing all, and ask ing her for give- 
ness again, as he of ten had be fore. He also wrote to Mrs. Arnot a cheer ful
note, in which he tried to put his course in the most or di nary and mat ter-of-
fact light pos si ble, say ing that as a med i cal stu dent it was the most nat u ral
thing in the world for him to do.

As he ap proached the in fected city he had the train chiefly to him self,
and he saw that the out go ing trains were full, and when at last he walked its
streets it re minded him of a house hold of which some mem ber is very ill, or
dead, and the few who were mov ing about walked as if un der a sad con- 
straint and gloom. On most faces were seen ev i dences of anx i ety and trou- 
ble, while a few were reck less.

Hav ing ob tained a car riage, he was driven to Mr. Poland’s res i dence in a
sub urb. He dis missed the car riage at the gate, pre fer ring to qui etly an nounce
him self. The sul try day was draw ing to a close as he walked up the grav eled
drive that led to the house. Not even the faintest zephyr stirred the lux u ri ant
trop i cal fo liage that here and there shad owed his path, and yet the still ness
and quiet of na ture did not sug gest peace and re pose so much as it did
death. The mo tion less air, heav ily laden with a cer tain dead sweet ness of
flow ers from the neigh bor ing gar den, might well bring to mind the breath- 
less si lence and the heavy at mos phere of the cham ber in which the life less
form and the fad ing fu neral wreath are per ish ing to gether.

So op pressed was Hal dane he found him self walk ing softly and mount- 
ing the steps of the pi azza with a silent tread, as if he were in truth ap- 
proach ing the majesty of death. Be fore he could ring the bell there came
from the par lor a low, sad pre lude, played on a small reed or gan that had
been built in the room, and then a con tralto voice of pe cu liar sweet ness
sang the fol low ing words with such depth of feel ing that one felt that they
re vealed the in ner most emo tion of the heart:
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O price less life! warm, throb bing life, With thought and love and pas sion
rife, I cling to thee. Thou art an isle in the ocean wide; Thou art a bar que
above the tide; How vague and void is all be side! I cling to thee.

O dreaded death! cold, pal lid death, De spair is in thy icy breath; I shrink
from thee. What vic tims wilt thou next en roll? Thou hast a ter ror for my
soul Which will nor rea son can con trol; I shrink from thee.

Then fol lowed a sound that was like a low sob. This surely was Amy,
Laura’s cousin-friend, and al ready she had won the whole sym pa thy of his
heart.

Af ter ring ing the bell he heard her step, and then she paused, as he
rightly sur mised, to wipe away the thickly fall ing tears. He was al most star- 
tled when she ap peared be fore him, for the maiden had in her ited the pe cu- 
liar and strik ing beauty of her mother. Sor row and watch ing had brought
un usual pal lor to her cheeks; but her eyes were so large, so dark and in- 
tense, that they sug gested spirit rather than flesh and blood.

“I think that this is Miss Poland,” com menced Hal dane in a man ner that
was marked by both sym pa thy and re spect, and he was about to hand her
his card of in tro duc tion, when she stepped ea gerly for ward and took his
hand, say ing: “You are Mr. Hal dane. I know it at a glance.”

“Yes, and wholly at your ser vice.”
Still re tain ing his hand, she looked for a sec ond into his face, as if she

would read his soul and gauge the com pass of his na ture; so in tent and pen- 
e trat ing was her gaze, that Hal dane felt that if there had been any wa ver ing
or weak ness on his part she would have known it as truly as him self.

Her face sud denly lighted up with grat i tude and friend li ness, and she
said, earnestly:

“I do thank you for com ing. I had pur posed ask ing you not to take so
great a risk for us, but to re turn; for, to be frank with you, our physi cian has
told me that your risk is ter ri bly great; but I see that you are one that would
not turn back.”

“You are right, Miss Poland.” Then he added, with a frank smile, “There
is noth ing ter ri ble to me in the risk you speak of. I hon estly feel it a priv i- 
lege to come to your aid, and I have but one re quest to make: that you will
let me serve you in any way and ev ery way pos si ble. By any hes i tancy and
un due del i cacy in this re spect you will greatly pain me.”

“Oh!” she ex claimed in a low and al most pas sion ate tone, “I am so glad
you have come, for I was al most des per ate.”
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“Your fa ther?” asked Hal dane very gravely.
“He is more quiet, and I try to think he is bet ter, but doc tor won’t say

that he is. Ah, there he is com ing now.”
A car riage drove rapidly to the door, and the physi cian sprang up the

steps as if the hours were short for the in creas ing pres sure of his work.
“Miss Amy, why are you here yet? I hoped that you and your lit tle sis ter

were on your way to the moun tains,” he said, tak ing her hand.
“Please do not speak of it again,” she replied. “I can not leave fa ther and

mother, and Bertha, you know, is too young and ner vous a child to be
forced to go away alone. We must all re main to gether, and hope the best
from your skill.”

“God knows I’m do ing all in my power to save my dear old friend
Poland,” said the physi cian huskily, and then he shook his head as if he had
lit tle hope. “How is he now?”

“Bet ter, I think. Dr. Or ton, this is the friend of whom I spoke, Mr. Hal- 
dane.”

“You have al ways lived at the North?” asked the physi cian, look ing the
young man over with a quick glance.

“Yes, sir.”
“Do you re al ize the prob a ble con se quences of this ex po sure to one not

ac cli mated?”
“Dr. Or ton, I am a med i cal stu dent, and I have come to do my duty,

which here will be to carry out strictly your di rec tions. I have only one deep
cause for anx i ety, and that is that I may be taken with the dis ease be fore I
can be of much use. So please give me work at once.”

“Give me your hand, old fel low. You do our pro fes sion credit, if not
fully fledged. You are right, we must all do what we can while we can, for
the Lord only knows how many hours are left to any of us. But, Amy, my
dear, it makes me feel like pray ing and swear ing in the same breath to find
you still in this in fer nal city. A friend promised to call this morn ing and take
you and your sis ter away.”

“We can not go.”
“Well, well, as long as the old doc tor is above ground he will try to take

care of you; and this young gen tle man can be in valu able if he can hold on
for a while be fore fol low ing too gen eral a fash ion. Come, sir, I will in stall
you as nurse at once.”
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“Doc tor, Doc tor Or ton, what have you brought for me?” cried a child ish
voice and a lit tle girl, fair and blue-eyed, came flut ter ing down the stairs,
in ter cept ing them on the way to Mr. Poland’s room.

“Ah! there’s my good lit tle fairy,” said the kind-hearted man, tak ing her
in his arms and kiss ing her. “Look in my pock ets, lit tle one, and see what
you can find.”

With de light ful un con scious ness of the shad ows around her the child
fum bled in his pock ets and soon pulled out a pic ture-book.

“No candy yet?” she ex claimed in dis ap point ment.
“No candy at all, Bertha, noth ing but good plain food till next win ter.

You make sure of this, I sup pose,” he said sig nif i cantly to the el der sis ter.
“Yes, as far as pos si ble. I will wait for you here.”
They as cended to a large airy room on the sec ond floor. Even to Hal- 

dane, Mr. Poland ap peared far down in the dark val ley; but he was in that
quiet and con scious state which fol lows the first stage of the fever, which in
his case, ow ing to his vig or ous frame, had been un usu ally pro longed.

With out a word the doc tor felt the sick man’s pulse, who bent upon him
his ques tion ing eyes. From the fur ther side of the bed, Mrs. Poland, sit ting
fee bly in her chair, also fixed upon the physi cian the same in tense search ing
gaze that Hal dane had sus tained from the daugh ter. Dr. Or ton looked for a
mo ment into her pale, thin face, which might have been taken as a model
for ag o nized anx i ety, and then looked away again, for he could not en dure
its ex pres sion.

“Or ton, tell me the truth; no winc ing now,” said Mr. Poland in low, thick
ut ter ance.

“My dear old friend, it cuts me to the heart to say it, but if you have any- 
thing spe cial that you would like to say to your fam ily I think you had bet ter
say it now.”

“Then I am go ing to die,” said the man and both his tone and face were
full of awe; while poor Mrs. Poland looked as if in ex tremis her self.

“This re turn and rapid rise of fever at this late day looks very bad,” said
the physi cian, gloomily, “and you in sisted on know ing the truth.”

“You ever were an hon est friend, Or ton; I know you have done your best
for me, and, al though worked to death, have come to see me of ten. I leave
my fam ily in your charge. God grant I may be the only one to suf fer. May I
see the chil dren?”

“Yes, a few mo ments; but I do not wish them to be in this room long.”
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“Don’t go just yet, Or ton. I—to tell you the truth, I feel that dy ing is
rather se ri ous busi ness, and you and I have al ways taken life some what as a
good joke. Call the girls.”

They came and stood by their mother. Amy was be yond tears, but lit tle
Bertha could not un der stand it, and with dif fi culty could be kept from clam- 
ber ing upon the bed to her fa ther.

“Amy’s naughty, she keeps me away from you, papa. I’ve been want ing
to see you all day, and Amy won’t let me.”

The doc tor and Hal dane re tired to the hall way.
There was an un ut ter able look in the dy ing man’s eyes as he fixed them

on the lit tle group.
“How can I leave you? how can I leave you?” he groaned.
At this the child be gan to cry, and again strug gled to reach her fa ther.

She was ev i dently his idol, and he prayed, “Wher ever I go—what ever be- 
comes of me, God grant I may see that child again.”

“Mother,” he said (he al ways called his wife by that en dear ing name),
“I’m sure you are mis taken. I want to see you all again with such in tense
long ing that I feel I shall. This life can’t be all. My hearts re volts at it. It’s
fiendish cru elty to tear asun der for ever those who love as we do. As I told
you be fore, I’m go ing to take my chances—with the pub li can. Oh! that
some one could make a prayer! Or ton!” he called fee bly.

The doc tor en tered, leav ing the door open.
“Couldn’t you of fer a short prayer? You may think it un manly in me, but

I am in sore straits, and I want to see these loved ones again.”
“Hal dane,” cried Dr. Or ton, “here, of fer a prayer, for God’s sake, if you

can. I feel as if I were chok ing.”
With out any hes i tancy or man ner ism the Chris tian man knelt at

Mr. Poland’s bed side and of fered as sim ple and nat u ral a prayer as he would
have spo ken to the Di vine Man in per son had he gone to him in Judea, cen- 
turies ago, in be half of a friend. His faith was so ab so lute that he that was
pe ti tioned be came a liv ing pres ence to those who lis tened.

“God bless you, who ever you are,” said the sick man. “Oh, that does me
good! It’s less dark. It seems to me that I’ve got hold of a hand that can sus- 
tain me.”

“Bress de Lord!” ejac u lated an old Negress who sat in a dis tant cor ner.
“I in stall this young man as your nurse tonight,” said Dr. Or ton, huskily;

“I’ll be here in the morn ing. Come, lit tle girls, go now.”
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“We shall meet again, Amy; we shall meet again, Bertie, dar ling; re- 
mem ber papa said it and be lieved it.”

Hal dane saw a strange blend ing of love and ter ror in Amy’s eyes as she
led her lit tle and be wil dered sis ter from the room.

Dr. Or ton took him one side and rapidly gave his di rec tions. “His pulse,”
he said, “in di cates that he may be vi o lent dur ing the night; if so, in duce
Mrs. Poland to re tire, if pos si ble. I doubt if he lives till morn ing.” He then
told Hal dane of such pre cau tions as he should take for his own safety, and
de parted.

The hor rors of that night can not be por trayed. As the fever rose higher
and higher, all ev i dence of the kind, lov ing hus band and fa ther per ished,
and there re mained only a dis ease-tor tured body. The aw ful black vomit
soon set in. The strong phys i cal na ture in its dy ing throes taxed Hal dane’s
pow er ful strength to the ut most, and only by con stant ef fort and main force
could he keep the suf ferer in his bed. Mrs. Poland and the old col ored
woman who as sisted her would have been to tally un equal to the oc ca sion.
In deed, the wife was sim ply ap palled and over whelmed with grief and hor- 
ror, for the poor man, un con scious of all save pain, and in ac cor dance with a
com mon phase of the dis ease, filled the night with un earthly cries and
shrieks. But be fore the morn ing dawned, in stead of toss ing and delir ium
there was the calm seren ity of death.

As Hal dane com posed the form for its last sleep he said:
“My dear Mrs. Poland, your faith ful watch is ended, your hus band suf- 

fers no more; now, surely you will yield to my en treaty and go to your
room. I will see that ev ery thing is prop erly at tended to.”

The poor woman was bend ing over her hus band’s ashes, al most as mo- 
tion less as they, and her an swer was a low cry as she fell across his body in
a swoon.

Hal dane lifted her gen tly up, and car ried her from the room.
Crouch ing at the door of the death-cham ber, her eyes di lated with hor ror,

he found poor Amy.
“Is mother dead also?” she gasped.
“No, Miss Amy. She only needs your care to re vive speed ily. Please lead

the way to your mother’s apart ment.”
“I think there is a God, and that he sent you” she whis pered.
“You are right,” he replied, in the nat u ral hearty tone which is so po tent

in re as sur ing the ter ror-stricken. “Courage, Miss Amy; all will be well at
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last. Now let me help you like a brother, and when your mother re vives, I
will give her some thing to make her sleep; I then wish you to sleep also.”

The poor lady re vived af ter a time, and tried to rise that she might re turn
to her hus band’s room, but fell back in ut ter weak ness.

“Mrs. Poland,” said Hal dane gen tly, “you can do no good there. You
must live for your chil dren now.”

She soon was sleep ing un der the in flu ence of an opi ate.
“Will you rest, too, Miss Amy?” asked Hal dane.
“I will try,” she fal tered; but her large, dark eyes looked as if they never

would close again.
Re turn ing to the room over which so deep a hush had fallen, Hal dane

gave a few di rec tions to the old Negress whom he left in charge, and then
sought the rest he so greatly needed him self.
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51. “O Price less Life!”

WHEN HAL DANE came down the fol low ing morn ing he found Bertha
play ing on the pi azza as un con scious of the loss of her fa ther as the birds
singing among the trees of their mas ter. Amy soon joined them, and Hal- 
dane saw that her eyes had the same ap peal ing and in de scrib able ex pres- 
sion, both of sad ness and ter ror, re mind ing one of some timid and beau ti ful
an i mal that had been brought to bay by an en emy that was feared in ex press- 
ibly, but from which there seemed no es cape.

He took her hand with a strong and re as sur ing pres sure.
“Oh,” she ex claimed with a slight shud der, “how can the sun shine? The

birds, too, are singing as if there were no death and sor row in the world.”
“Only a per fect faith, Miss Amy, can en able us, who do know there is

death and sor row, to fol low their ex am ple.”
“It’s all a black mys tery to me,” she replied, turn ing away.
“So it was to me once.”
An old col ored man, the hus band of the Negress who had as sisted Hal- 

dane in his watch, now ap peared and an nounced break fast.
It was a com par a tively silent meal, lit tle Bertha do ing most of the talk- 

ing. Amy would not have touched a mouth ful had it not been for Hal dane’s
per sua sion.

As soon as Bertha had fin ished, she said to Hal dane:
“Amy told me that you did papa ever so much good last evening: now I

want to see him right away.”
“Does she not know?” asked Hal dane in a low tone.
Amy shook her head. “It’s too aw ful. What can I tell her?” she fal tered.
“It is in deed in ex press ibly sad, but I think I can tell the child with out its

seem ing aw ful to her, and yet tell her the truth,” he replied. “Shall I try to
ex plain?”

“Yes, and let me lis ten, too, if you can rob the event of any of its un ut ter- 
able hor ror.”

“Will Bertie come and lis ten to me if I will tell her about papa?”
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The child climbed into his lap at once, and turned her large blue eyes up
to his in per fect faith.

“Don’t you re mem ber that papa spoke last night of leav ing you; but said
you would surely meet again?”

At this the child’s lip be gan to quiver, and she said: “But papa al ways
comes and kisses me good-by be fore he goes away.”

“Per haps he did, Bertie, when you were asleep in your crib last night.”
“Oh yes, now I’m sure he did if he’s gone away, ’cause I ’mem ber he

once woke me up kiss ing me good-by.”
“I think he kissed you very softly, and so you didn’t wake. Our dear

Saviour, Je sus, came last night, and papa went away with him. But he loves
you just as much as ever, and he isn’t sick any more, and you will surely see
him again.”

“Do you think he will bring me some thing nice when he comes?”
“When you see him again he will have for you, Bertie, more beau ti ful

things than you ever saw be fore in all your life, but it may be a long time
be fore you see him.”

The child slipped down from his knees quite sat is fied and full of pleas- 
ant an tic i pa tion, and went back to her play on the pi azza.

“Do you be lieve all that?” asked Amy, look ing as if Bertha had been told
a fairy tale.

“I do, in deed. I have told the child what I re gard as the high est form of
the truth, though ex pressed in sim ple lan guage. Miss Amy, I know that your
fa ther was ever kind to you. Did he ever turn coldly away from any earnest
ap peal of yours?”

“Never, never,” cried the girl, with a rush of tears.
"And can you be lieve that his Heav enly Fa ther turned from his touch ing

ap peal last night? Christ said to those who were trust ing in him, ‘I will
come again and re ceive you unto my self; that where I am there ye may be
also.’ As long as your fa ther was con scious, he was cling ing to that di vine
hand that has never failed one true be liever in all these cen turies. Surely,
Miss Amy, your own rea son tells you that the poor help less form that we
must bury to day is not your fa ther. The ge nial spirit, the mind that was a
power out in the world, the soul with its no ble and in tense af fec tions and as- 
pi ra tions—these made the man that was your fa ther. There fore I say with
truth that the man, the im per ish able part, has gone away with him who
loved hu man ity, and who has pre pared a bet ter place for us than this earth
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can ever be un der the most fa vor ing cir cum stances. You can un der stand that
the body is but the chang ing, per ish ing shadow.

“When you com pare the poor, dis ease-shat tered house in yon der room,
with the re gal spirit that dwelt within it, when you com pare that pros trate
form—which, like a fallen tree in the for est, is yield ing to the uni ver sal law
of change—with the strong, ac tive, in tel li gent man that was your fa ther, do
not your very senses as sure you that your fa ther has gone away, and, as I
told Bertha, you will surely see him again? It may seem to you that what I
said about the good-by kiss was but a fic tion to soothe the child, but in my
be lief it was not. Though we know with cer tainty so lit tle of the de tail of the
life be yond, we have two good grounds on which to base rea son able con jec- 
ture. We know of God’s love; we know your fa ther’s love; now what would
be nat u ral in view of these two facts? I think we can man age to keep Bertha
from see ing that which is no longer her fa ther, and thus ev ery mem ory of
him will be pleas ant. We will leave in tact the im pres sion which he him self
made when he acted con sciously, for this which now re mains is not him self
at all.”

Fur ther con ver sa tion was in ter rupted by the ar rival of Dr. Or ton; but
Hal dane saw that Amy had grasped at his words as one might try to catch a
rope that was be ing low ered to him in some oth er wise hope less abyss.

“I feared that such might be the end,” said the doc tor, gloomily, on learn- 
ing from Hal dane the events of the night; “it fre quently is in con sti tu tions
like his.” Then he went up and saw Mrs. Poland.

The lady’s con di tion gave him much anx i ety, but he kept it to him self
un til they were alone. Af ter leav ing qui et ing medicines for her with Amy,
and break ing ut terly down in try ing to say a few words of com fort to the fa- 
ther less girl, he mo tioned to Hal dane to fol low him.

“Come with me to the city,” he said, “and we will ar range for such dis- 
posal of the re mains as is best.”

Hav ing in formed Amy of the na ture of his er rand, and promis ing to tele- 
graph Mrs. Arnot, Hal dane ac com pa nied the physi cian to the busi ness part
of town.

“You have been a god send to them,” said the kind-hearted old doc tor,
blow ing his nose fu ri ously. “This case comes a lit tle nearer home than any
that has yet oc curred; but then the bot tom is just fall ing out of ev ery thing,
and it looks as if we would all go be fore we have a frost. It seems to me,
though, that I can stand any thing rather than see Amy go. She is en gaged to
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a nephew of mine—as fine a fel low as there is in town, if I do say it, and I
love the girl as if she were my own child. My nephew is trav el ing in Eu rope
now, and I doubt if he knows the dan ger hang ing over the girl. If any thing
hap pens to her it will about kill him, for he idol izes her, and well he may.
I’m dread fully anx ious about them all. I fear most for Mrs. Poland’s mind.
She’s a New Eng land lady, as I sup pose you know—won der fully gifted
woman, too much brain power for that frag ile body of hers. Well, per haps
you did not un der stand all that was said last night; but Mrs. Poland has al- 
ways been a great reader, and she has been car ried away by the ma te ri al is tic
phi los o phy that’s in fash ion nowa days. Queer, isn’t it? and she two-thirds
spirit her self. Her hus band and my best friend was as ge nial and whole-
souled a man as ever lived, fond of a good din ner, fond of a joke, and fond
of his fam ily to idol a try. His wife had un bounded in flu ence over him, or
oth er wise he might have been a lit tle fast; but he al ways laughed at what he
called her ‘Yan kee no tions,’ and said he would not ac cept her phi los o phy
un til she be came a lit tle more ma te rial her self. Poland was a square, suc- 
cess ful busi ness man, but I fear he did not lay up much. He was too open-
hearted and free-handed—a typ i cal South erner I sup pose you would say at
the North, that is, those of you who don’t think of us as all slave-driv ers and
slave-traders. I ex pect the North and South will have to have a good,
square, stand-up fight be fore they un der stand each other.”

“God for bid!” ejac u lated Hal dane.
“Well, I don’t think you and I will ever quar rel. You may call us what

you please if you will take care of Poland’s fam ily.”
“I have al ready learned to have a very thor ough re spect both for your

head and heart, Doc tor Or ton.”
“I’m con sid er ably worse than they av er age down here. But as I was

telling you, Mrs. Poland was a New Eng land woman, and to hu mor her her
hus band em ployed such white ser vants as could be got in the city, and poor
trash they were most of the time. When the fever ap peared they left in- 
stantly. Poland bought the old col ored peo ple who are there with the place,
and gave them their free dom, and only they have stood by them. What they
would have done last night if you had not come, God only knows. Poor
Amy, poor Amy!” sighed the old doc tor tem pes tu ously; “she’s the pret ti est
and pluck i est lit tle girl in the city. She’s half fright ened out of her wits, I
can see that, and yet noth ing but force could get her away. For my nephew’s
sake and her own I tried hard to in duce her to go, but she stands her ground
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like a sol dier. What is best now I hardly know. Mrs. Poland is so ut terly
pros trated that it might cost her life to move her. Be sides, they have all been
so ter ri bly ex posed to the dis ease that they might be taken with it on the
jour ney, and to have them go wan der ing off the Lord knows where at this
chaotic time looks to me about as bad as stay ing where they are, and I can
look af ter them. But we’ll see, we’ll see.” And in like man ner the sorely
trou bled old gen tle man talked rapidly on, till they reached the un der taker’s,
seem ingly find ing a re lief in thus un bur den ing his heart to one of whose
sym pa thy he felt sure, and who might thus be led to feel a deeper in ter est in
the ob jects of his charge.

Even at that time of gen eral dis as ter Hal dane’s abun dant funds en abled
him to se cure prompt at ten tion. It was de cided that Mr. Poland’s re mains
should be placed in a re ceiv ing vault un til such time as they could be re- 
moved to the fam ily bury ing-ground in an other city, and be fore the day
closed ev ery thing had been at tended to in the man ner which re fined Chris- 
tian feel ing would dic tate.

Be fore part ing with Hal dane, Doc tor Or ton had given him care ful di rec- 
tions what to do in case he rec og nized symp toms of the fever in any of the
fam ily or him self. “Keep Amy and Bertha with their mother all you can,”
he said; “any thing to rouse the poor woman from that stony de spair into
which she seems to have fallen.”

The long day at length came to an end. Hal dane of ne ces sity had been
much away, and he wel comed the cool and quiet evening; and yet he knew
that with the shadow of night, though so grate ful af ter the glare and heat to
which he had been sub jected, the fa tal pesti lence ap proached the nearer, as
if to strike a dead lier blow. As the pi o neer fore fa thers of the city had shut
their doors and win dows at night fall, lest their sav age and lurk ing foes
should send a fa tal ar row from some dusky covert, so now again, with the
close of the day, all doors and win dows must be shut against a more sub tle
and re morse less en emy, whose view less shafts sped with a surer aim in
dark ness.

Amy had spent much of the day in un bur den ing her heart in a long let ter
to her cousin Laura, in which in her own vivid way she por trayed the part
Hal dane had acted to ward them. She had also writ ten to her dis tant and un- 
con scious lover, and feel ing that it might be the last time, she had poured
out to him a pas sion that was as in tense and yet as pure as the trans par ent
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flame that we some times see is su ing from the heart of the hard-wood
maple, as we sit brood ing over our win ter fire.

“Come and sit with us, and as one of us,” she had said to Hal dane, and
so they had all gath ered at the bed side of the widow, who had scarcely
strength to do more than fix her dark, wist ful eyes on one and an other of the
group. She was so be wil dered and over whelmed with her loss that her mind
had par tially sus pended its ac tion. She saw and heard ev ery thing; she re- 
mem bered it all af ter ward; but now the very weight of the blow had so
stunned her that she was mer ci fully saved from the agony of full con scious- 
ness.

Lit tle Bertha climbed upon Hal dane’s lap and pleaded for a story.
“Yes, Bertie,” he said, “and I think I know a story that you would like.

You re mem ber I told you that your papa had gone away with Je sus; would
you not like to hear a story about this good friend of your papa’s?”

“Yes, yes, I would. Do you know much about him?”
“Quite a good deal, for he’s my friend too. I know one true story about

him that I of ten like to think of. Lis ten, and I will tell it to you. Je sus is the
God who made us, and he lives ‘way up above the sky.’ But he not only
made us, Bertie, but he also loves us, and in or der to show us how he loves
us he is al ways com ing to this world to do us good; and once he came and
lived here just like a man, so that we might all be sure that he cared for us
and wanted to make us good and happy. Well, at that time when he lived
here in this world as a man he had some true friends who loved him and be- 
lieved in him. At a cer tain time they were all stay ing on the shore of a sea,
and one evening Je sus told his friends to take a lit tle boat and go over to the
other side of the sea, and he would meet them there. Then Je sus, who
wanted to be alone, went up the side of the moun tain that rose from the wa- 
ter’s edge. Then night came and it be gan to grow darker and darker, and at
last it was so dark that the friends of Je sus that were in the boat could only
see a very lit tle way. Then a moan ing, sigh ing wind be gan to rise, and the
poor men in the boat saw that a storm was com ing, and they pulled hard
with their oars in hopes of get ting over on the other side be fore the storm
be came very bad; but by the time they reached the very mid dle of the sea,
the wind be gan to blow fu ri ously, just as you have seen it blow when the
trees bent ’way over to ward the ground, and some per haps were bro ken
down. A strong wind at sea makes the wa ter rise up in waves, and these
waves be gan to beat against the boat, and be fore very long some of the
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high est ones would dash into it. The men pulled with their oars with all
their might, but it was of no use; the wind was right against them, and
though they did their best hour af ter hour, they still could get no nearer the
shore. How sad and full of dan ger was their con di tion! the dark, dark night
was above and around them, the dark, an gry waves dash ing by and over
them, the cold, black depths of wa ter be neath them, and no sound in their
ears but the wild, rush ing storm. What do you think be came of them?”

“I’m afraid they were drowned,” said Bertha, look ing up with eyes that
were full of fear and trou ble.

“Have you for got ten Je sus?”
“But he’s ’way off on the side of the moun tain.”
“He is never so far from his friends but that he can see them and know

all about them. He saw these friends in the boat, for Je sus can see in the
dark ness as well as in the light; and when the night grew dark est, and the
waves were high est, and his friends most weary and dis cour aged, he came
to them so that they might know that he could save them, when they felt
they could not save them selves. And he came as no other help could have
come—walk ing over the very waves that threat ened to swal low up his
friends; and when he was near to them he called out, ‘Be of good cheer, it is
I; be not afraid.’ Then he went right up to the boat and stepped into it
among his friends. Oh! what a happy change his com ing made, for the
winds ceased, the waves went down, and in a very lit tle while the boat
reached the sea-shore. The bright sun rose up, the dark ness fled away, and
the friends of Je sus were safe. They have been safe ever since. Noth ing can
harm Je sus’ friends. He takes care of them from day to day, from year to
year, and from age to age. When ever they are in trou ble or pain or dan ger
he comes to them as he did to his friends in the boat, and he brings them
safely through it all. Don’t you think he is a good friend to have?”

“Isn’t I too lit tle to be his friend?”
“No, in deed; no one ever loved lit tle chil dren as he does. He used to take

them in his arms and bless them, and he said, ‘Suf fer them to come to me’;
and where he lives he has ev ery thing beau ti ful to make lit tle chil dren
happy.”

“And you say papa is with him?”
“Yes, papa is with him.”
“Why can’t we all go to him now?”
“As soon as he is ready for us he will come for us.”
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“I wish he was ready for mamma, Amy, and me now, and then we could
all be to gether. It’s so lonely with out papa. Oh! I’m so tired,” she added af- 
ter a few mo ments, and a lit tle later her head dropped against Hal dane’s
breast, and she was asleep.

“Mr. Hal dane,” said Amy in a low, ag i tated voice, “have you em bod ied
your faith in that story to Bertha?”

“Yes, Miss Amy.”
“Why do you think”—and she hes i tated. “How do you know,” she be gan

again, “that any such Be ing as Je sus ex ists and comes to any one’s help?”
“Grant ing that the story I have told you is true, how did his dis ci ples

know that he came to their help? Did not the hushed winds prove it? Did
not the qui eted wa ters prove it? Did not his pres ence with them as sure them
of it? By equal proof I know that he can and will come to the aid of those
who look to him for aid. I have passed through darker nights and wilder
storms than ever low ered over the Sea of Galilee, and I know by sim ple,
prac ti cal, happy ex pe ri ence that Je sus Christ, through his all-per vad ing
Spirit, has come to me in my ut ter ex trem ity again and again, and that I
have the same as felt his res cu ing hand. Not that my tri als and temp ta tions
have been greater than those of many oth ers, but I have been weaker than
oth ers, and I have of ten been con scious of his sus tain ing power when oth er- 
wise I would have sunk be neath my bur den. This is not a the ory, Miss Amy,
nor the in fat u a tion of a few ig no rant peo ple. It is the down right ex pe ri ence
of mul ti tudes in ev ery walk of life, and, on merely sci en tific grounds, is
worth as much as any other ex pe ri ence. This story of Je sus gains the sym- 
pa thy of lit tle Bertha; it also com mands the rev er ent be lief of the most
gifted and cul ti vated minds in the world.”

“Oh, that I could be lieve all this; but there is so much mys tery, so much
that is dark.” Then she glanced at her mother, who had turned away her face
and seemed to be sleep ing, and she asked: “If Christ is so strong to help and
save, why is he not strong to pre vent evil? Why is there a cry of agony go- 
ing up from this stricken city? Why must fa ther die who was ev ery thing to
us? Why must mother suf fer so? Why am I so shad owed by an aw ful fear?
Life means so much to me. I love it,” she con tin ued in low yet pas sion ate
tones. “I love the song of birds, the breath of flow ers, the sun light, and ev- 
ery beau ti ful thing. I love sen sa tion. I am not one who finds a tame and
tran quil plea sure in the things I like or in the friends I love. My joys thrill
ev ery nerve and fi bre of my be ing. I cling to them, I can not give them up. A
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few days ago life was as full of rich prom ise to me as our trop i cal spring. It
is still, though I will never cease to feel the pain of this great sor row, and
yet this hor ri ble pit of death, cor rup tion, and noth ing ness yawns at my very
feet. Mr. Hal dane,” she said in a still lower and more shud der ing tone, “I
have a ter ri ble pre sen ti ment that I shall per ish with this loath some dis ease. I
may seem to you, who are so quiet and brave, very weak and cow ardly; but
I shrink from death with a dread which you can not un der stand and which no
lan guage can ex press. It is re pug nant to ev ery in stinct of my be ing, and I
can think of it only with un ut ter able loathing. If I were old and fee ble, if I
had tasted all the joys of life, I might sub mit, but not now, not now. I feel
with fa ther that it is fiendish cru elty to give one such an in tense love of life
and then wrench it away; and, pas sion ately as I love life, there is one far
more dear. There is that in your na ture which has so won my con fi dence
that I can re veal to you my whole heart. Mr. Hal dane, I love one who is like
you, manly and no ble, and dearly as I prize life, I think I could give it away
in slow tor ture for his sake, if re quired. How of ten my heart has thrilled to
see his eyes kin dle with his fool ish ad mi ra tion, the in fat u a tion of love
which makes its ob ject beau ti ful at least to the lover. And now to think that
he does not know what I suf fer and fear, to think that I may never see him
again, to think that when he re turns I may be a hideous mass of cor rup tion
that he can not even ap proach. Out upon the phrases ‘benef i cent na ture,’ and
‘nat u ral law.’ Laws which per mit such things are must un nat u ral, and to en- 
dow one with such a love of life, such bound less ca pa bil i ties of en joy ing
life, and then at the supreme mo ment when the loss will be most bit terly felt
to snatch it away, looks to me more like the work of dev il ish in ge nu ity than
of a ‘benef i cent na ture.’ I feel with fa ther, it is fiendish cru elty.”

Hal dane bowed his head among Bertha’s curls to hide the tears that
would come at this des per ate cry of dis tress; but Amy’s eyes were hard and
dry, and had the ag o nized look which might have been their ex pres sion had
she been en dur ing phys i cal tor ture.

“Miss Amy,” he said bro kenly af ter a mo ment, "you for get that your fa- 
ther said, ‘If this life is all, it is fiendishly cruel to tear us from that which
we have learned to love so dearly,’ and I agree with him. But this life is not
all; the be lief that hu man life ends at death is re volt ing to rea son, con- 
science, and ev ery sense of jus tice. If this were true the basest vil lain could
es cape all the con se quences of his evil in a mo ment, and you who are so in- 
no cent, so ex quis ite in your spir i tual or ga ni za tion, so brave and no ble that
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you can face this aw ful fear in your de vo tion to those you love—you by
ceas ing to breathe merely would sink to pre cisely the same level and be no
dif fer ent from the life less clay of the vil lain. Such mon strous in jus tice is
im pos si ble; it out rages ev ery in stinct of jus tice, ev ery par ti cle of rea son that
I have.

“Miss Amy, don’t you see that you are like the dis ci ples in the boat out
in the midst of the sea? The night is dark above you, the storm is wild
around you, the waves are dash ing over you, the lit tle boat is frail, and there
are such cold, dark depths be neath it. But we can’t help these things. We
can’t ex plain the aw ful mys tery of evil and suf fer ing; sooner or later ev ery
hu man life be comes en veloped in dark ness, storm, and dan ger. That wave-
tossed boat in the midst of the sea is an em blem of the com mon est hu man
ex pe ri ence. On the wide sea of life, num ber less lit tle barks are at this mo- 
ment at the point of founder ing. Few are so richly freighted as yours, but
the same un known depths are be neath each. But, Miss Amy, I pray you re- 
mem ber the whole of this sug ges tive Bible story. Those im per illed dis ci ples
were watched by a lov ing, pow er ful friend. He came to their aid, mak ing
the very waves that threat ened to en gulf the path way of his res cu ing love.
He saved those old-time friends. They are liv ing to day, they will live for- 
ever. I can’t ex plain the dark and ter ri ble things of which this world is full, I
can not ex plain the aw ful mys tery of evil in any of its forms. I know the
pesti lence is all around us; I know it seems to threaten your pre cious, beau- 
ti ful life. I rec og nize the fact, as I also re mem ber the fact of the dark ness
and storm around the lit tle boat. But I also know with ab so lute cer tainty that
there is one who can come to your res cue, whose prov ince it is to give life,
death less life, life more rich and full of thrilling hap pi ness than you have
ever dreamed of, even with your vivid imag i na tion.”

“How, how can you know this? What proof can you give me?” she
asked; and no poor crea ture, whose life was in deed at stake, ever bent for- 
ward more ea gerly to catch the sen tence of life or death, than did Amy
Poland the com ing an swer.

“I know it,” he replied more calmly, “on the strong est pos si ble grounds
of ev i dence—my own ex pe ri ence, the ex pe ri ence of Mrs. Arnot, who is sin- 
cer ity it self, and the ex pe ri ence of mul ti tudes of oth ers. Be liev ers in Je sus
Christ have been ver i fy ing his prom ises in ev ery age, and in ev ery pos si ble
emer gency and con di tion of life, and if their tes ti mony is re fused, hu man
con scious ness is no longer a ba sis of knowl edge. No one ever had a bet ter
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friend than Mrs. Arnot has been to me; she has been the means of sav ing me
from dis grace, shame, and ev ery thing that was base, and I love her with a
grat i tude that is be yond words, and yet I am not so con scious of her prac ti- 
cal help and friend ship as that of the Di vine Man who has been my pa tient
un wa ver ing friend in my long, hard strug gle.”

Un der his words, the hard, dry de spair of Amy had given way to gen tler
feel ings, which found ex pres sion in low, piteous sob bing.

“Oh, when will he come to me?” she asked, “for I can not doubt af ter
such words.”

“When you most need him, Miss Amy. It is your priv i lege to ask his
com fort ing and sus tain ing pres ence now; but he will come when he sees
that you most need him.”

“If ever poor crea tures needed such a friend as you have de scribed, we
need him now,” fal tered Mrs. Poland, turn ing her face to ward them and then
they knew that she had heard all.

Amy sprang to her em brace, ex claim ing, “Mother, is it pos si ble that we
can find such a friend in our ex trem ity?”

“Amy, I am be wil dered, I am over whelmed.”
Hal dane car ried lit tle Bertha to her crib and cov ered her with an afghan.

Then com ing to the lady’s side he took her hand and said gen tly, and yet
with that quiet firm ness which does much to pro duce con vic tion:

“Mrs. Poland, be fore leav ing your hus band to his quiet sleep we read
words which Je sus Christ once spoke to a de spair ing, grief-stricken woman.
Take them now as if spo ken to you. ‘Je sus said unto her, I am the res ur rec- 
tion and the life: he that be lieveth in me, though he were dead, yet shall he
live; and whoso ever liveth and be lieveth in me shall never die.’ As your
hus band said to you, you will all surely meet again.”

Then he lifted her hand to his lips in a ca ress that was full of sym pa thy
and re spect, and silently left the room.
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52. A Man Ver sus A Con nois‐ 
seur

AMY’S SAD PRE SEN TI MENT was al most ver i fied. She was very ill, and for
hours of painful un cer tainty Hal dane watched over her and ad min is tered the
reme dies which Dr. Or ton left; and in deed the doc tor him self was never ab- 
sent very long, for his heart was bound up in the girl. At last, af ter a wa ver- 
ing poise, the scale turned in fa vor of life, and she be gan to slowly re vive.

Poor Mrs. Poland was so weak that she could not raise her head or hand,
but, with her wist ful, pa thetic eyes, fol lowed ev ery mo tion, for she in sisted
on hav ing Amy in the same room with her self. Aunt Saba, the old Negress,
to whom Mr. Poland had given her free dom, con tin ued a faith ful as sis tant.
Bound to her mis tress by the stronger chain of grat i tude and af fec tion, she
served with fi delity in ev ery way pos si ble to her; and she and her hus band
were so old and hum ble that death seem ingly had for got ten them.

Be fore Amy was stricken down with the fever the look of un ut ter able
dread and anx i ety that was so painful to wit ness passed away, and gave
place to an ex pres sion of quiet seren ity.

“I need no fur ther ar gu ment,” she had said to Hal dane; “Christ has come
across the waves of my trou ble. I am as sure of it as I am sure that you came
to my aid. I do not know whether mother or Bertha or I will sur vive, but I
be lieve that God’s love is as great as his power, and that in some way and at
some time all will come out for the best. I have writ ten to my friend abroad
and to Aun tie Arnot all about it, and now I am sim ply wait ing. O, Mr. Hal- 
dane, I am so happy to tell you,” she had added, “that I think mother is ac- 
cept ing the same faith, slowly and in ac cor dance with her na ture, but surely
nev er the less. I am like fa ther, quick and in tense in my feel ings. I feel that
which is false or that which is true, rather than rea son it out as mother
does.”

Aunt Saba and her hus band man aged to take care of Bertha and keep her
mind oc cu pied; but be fore Amy’s con va les cence had pro ceeded very far the
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lit tle girl was sud denly pros trated by a most vi o lent at tack of the dis ease,
and she with ered be fore the hot fever like a frag ile flower in a simoom. Hal- 
dane went hastily for Dr. Or ton, but he gave scarcely a hope from the first.

Dur ing the night fol low ing the day on which she had been stricken down
a strange event oc curred. [Foot note: It is stated on high med i cal au thor ity
that “all pa tients suf fer more dur ing thun der-show ers,” and an in stance is
given of a physi cian who was suf fer ing from this fever, and who was killed
as in stantly, by vivid flash and loud re port, as if he had been struck by the
light ning. ] The sul try heat had been fol lowed by a trop i cal thun der-storm,
which had gath ered in the dark ness, and of ten gave to the mid night a mo- 
men tary and brighter glare than that of the pre vi ous noon. The child would
start as the flashes grew more in tense, for they seemed to dis tress her very
much.

As Hal dane was lift ing her to give her a drink he said:
“Per haps Bertie will see papa very soon.”
Hear ing the word “papa,” the child for got her pain for a mo ment and

smiled. At that in stant there was a blind ing flash of light ning, and the ap- 
palling thun der-peal fol lowed with out any in ter val.

Both Mrs. Poland and Amy gave a faint and in vol un tary cry of alarm,
but Hal dane’s eyes were fixed on the lit tle smil ing face that he held so near
to his own. The smile did not fade. The old, per plexed ex pres sion of pain
did not come back, and af ter a mo ment he said qui etly and very gen tly:

“Bertie is with her fa ther;” and he lifted her up and car ried her to her
mother, and then to Amy, that they might see the beau ti ful and smil ing ex- 
pres sion of the child’s face.

But their eyes were so blinded by tears that they could scarcely see the
face from which all trace of suf fer ing had been ban ished al most as truly as
from the in no cent spirit.

Hav ing laid her back in the crib, and ar ranged the lit tle form as if sleep- 
ing, he car ried the crib, with Aunt Saba’s help, to the room where
Mr. Poland had died. Then he told the old Negress to re turn and re main
with her mis tress, and that he would watch over the body till morn ing.

That quiet watch by the pure lit tle child, with a trace of heaven’s own
beauty on her face, was to Hal dane like the watch of the shep herds on the
hill side near Beth le hem. At times, in the deep hush that fol lowed the storm,
he was al most sure that he heard, faint and far away, an gelic min strelsy and
song.
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Hal dane’s un usu ally health ful and vig or ous con sti tu tion had thus far re- 
sisted the in fec tion, but af ter re turn ing from the sad duty of lay ing lit tle
Bertha’s re mains by those of her fa ther, he felt the pe cu liar lan guor which is
so of ten the pre cur sor of the chill and sub se quent fever. Al though he had
scarcely hoped to es cape an at tack, he had never be fore re al ized how dis as- 
trous it would be to the very ones he had come to serve. Who was there to
take care of him? Mrs. Poland was al most help less from ner vous pros tra- 
tion. Amy re quired ab so lute quiet to pre vent the more fa tal re lapse, which is
al most cer tain to fol low ex er tion made too early in con va les cence. He knew
that if he were in the house she would make the at tempt to do some thing for
him, and he also knew it would be at the risk of her life. Old Aunt Saba was
worn out in her at ten dance on Bertha, Amy, and Mrs. Poland. Her hus band,
and a stranger who had been at last se cured to as sist him, were re quired in
the house hold du ties.

He took his de ci sion promptly, for he felt that he had but brief time in
which to act. Go ing to Mrs. Poland’s room, he said to her and Amy:

“I am glad to find you both so brave and do ing as well as you are on this
sad, sad day. I do not think you will take the dis ease, Mrs. Poland; and you,
Miss Amy, only need per fect quiet in or der to get well. Please re mem ber, as
a great fa vor to me, how vi tally im por tant is the tran quil ity of mind and
body that I am ever preach ing to you, and don’t do that which fa tigues you
in the slight est de gree, till con scious of your old strength. And now I am
go ing away for a lit tle while. This is a time when ev ery man should be at
his post of duty. I am needed else where, for I know of a case that re quires
im me di ate at ten tion. Please do not re mon strate,” he said, as they be gan to
urge that he should take some rest; “my mis sion here has ended for the
present and my duty is else where. We won’t say good-by, for I shall not be
far away;” and al though he was al most faint from weak ness, his bear ing
was so de cided and strong, and he ap peared so bent on de par ture, that they
felt that it would hardly be in good taste to say any thing more.

“We are al most be gin ning to feel that Mr. Hal dane be longs to us,” said
Amy to her mother af ter ward, “and for get that he may be prompted by as
strong a sense of duty to oth ers.”

As Hal dane was leav ing the house Dr. Or ton drove to the door. Be fore
he could alight the young man climbed into his buggy with al most des per- 
ate haste.

“Drive to ward the city,” he said so de ci sively that the doc tor obeyed.
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“What’s the mat ter, Hal dane? Speak, man; you look sick.”
“Take me to the city hos pi tal. I am sick.”
“I shall take you right back to Mrs. Poland’s,” said the doc tor, pulling

up.
Hal dane laid his hands on the reins, and then ex plained his fears and the

mo tive for his ac tion.
“God bless you, old fel low; but you are right. Any ef fort now would cost

Amy her life, and she would make it if you were there. But you are not go- 
ing to the hos pi tal.”

Dr. Or ton’s in ti mate ac quain tance with the city en abled him to place
Hal dane in a com fort able room near his own house, where he could give
con stant su per vi sion to his case. He also pro cured a good nurse, whose sole
duty was to take care of the young man. To the anx ious ques tion ing of
Mrs. Poland and Amy from time to time, the doc tor main tained the fic tion,
say ing that Hal dane was watch ing a very im por tant case un der his care;
“and you know his way,” added the old gen tle man, rub bing his hands, as if
he were en joy ing some thing in ter nally, “he won’t leave a case till I say it’s
safe, even to visit you, of whom he speaks ev ery chance he gets;” and thus
the two ladies in their fee ble state were saved all anx i ety.

They at length learned of the mer ci ful ruse that had been played upon
them by the ap pear ance of their friend at their door in Dr. Or ton’s buggy. As
the old physi cian helped his pa tient, who was still rather weak, up the steps,
he said with his hearty laugh:

“Hal dane has watched over that case, that he and I told you of, long
enough. We now turn the case over to you, Miss Amy. But all he re quires is
good liv ing, and I’ll trust to you for that. He’s a trump, if he is a Yan kee.
But drat him, I thought he’d spoil the joke by dy ing, at one time.”

The sen ti ments that peo ple like Mrs. Poland and her daugh ter,
Mrs. Arnot, and Laura, would nat u rally en ter tain to ward one who had
served them as Hal dane had done, and at such risk to him self, can be bet ter
imag ined than por trayed. They looked and felt in fin itely more than they
were ever per mit ted to say, for any ex pres sion of obli ga tion was ev i dently
painful to him.

He speed ily gained his old vigor, and be fore the au tumn frosts put an
end to the epi demic, was able to ren der Dr. Or ton much valu able as sis tance.

Amy be came more truly his sis ter than ever his own had been to him.
Her quick in tu ition soon dis cov ered his se cret—even the chang ing ex pres- 
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sion of his eyes at the men tion of Laura’s name would have re vealed it to
her—but he would not let her speak on the sub ject. “She be longs to an- 
other,” he said, “and al though to me she is the most beau ti ful and at trac tive
woman in the world, it must be my life long ef fort not to think of her.”

His part ing from Mrs. Poland and Amy tested his self-con trol se verely.
In ac cor dance with her im pul sive na ture, Amy put her arms about his neck
as she said bro kenly:

“You were in deed God’s mes sen ger to us, and you brought us life. As fa- 
ther said, we shall all meet again.”

On his re turn, Mrs. Arnot’s greet ing was that of a mother; but there were
traces of con straint in Laura’s man ner. When she first met him she took his
hand in a strong, warm pres sure, and said, with tears in her eyes:

“Mr. Hal dane, I thank you for your kind ness to Amy and aun tie as sin- 
cerely as if it had all been ren dered to me alone.”

But af ter this first ex pres sion of nat u ral feel ing, Hal dane was al most
tempted to be lieve that she shunned meet ing his eyes, avoided speak ing to
him, and even tried to es cape from his so ci ety, by tak ing Mr. Beau mont’s
arm and strolling off to some other apart ment, when he was call ing on
Mrs. Arnot. And yet if this were true, he was also made to feel that it re- 
sulted from no lack of friend li ness or es teem on her part.

“She fears that my old-time pas sion may re vive, and she would teach me
to put a watch at the en trance of its sepul chre,” he at length con cluded; “she
lit tle thinks that my love, so far from be ing dead, is a chained gi ant that
costs me hourly vig i lance to hold in life long im pris on ment.”

But Laura un der stood him much bet ter than he did her. Her man ner was
the re sult of a straight for ward ef fort to be hon est. Of her own free will, and
with out even the slight est ef fort on the part of her un cle and aunt to in cline
her to ward the wealthy and dis tin guished Mr. Beau mont, she had ac cepted
all his at ten tions, and had ac cepted the man him self. In the world’s es ti ma- 
tion she would not have the slight est ground to find fault with him, for,
from the first, both in con duct and man ner, he had been ir re proach able.

When the tele gram which an nounced Mr. Poland’s death was re ceived,
he tried to com fort her by words that were so pe cu liarly el e gant and som- 
bre, that, in spite of Laura’s wishes to think oth er wise, they struck her like
an ele giac ad dress that had been care fully pre ar ranged and stud ied; and
when the tid ings of poor lit tle Bertha’s death came, it would oc cur to Laura
that Mr. Beau mont had thought his first lit tle ad dress so per fect that he
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could do no bet ter than to re peat it, as one might use an ap pro pri ate burial
ser vice on all oc ca sions. He meant to be kind and con sid er ate. He was
“ready to do any thing in his power,” as he of ten said. But what was in his
power? As tele grams and let ters came, telling of death, of des per ate ill ness,
and un cer tain life, of death again, of manly help, of woman-like self-sac ri- 
fice in the same man, her heart be gan to beat in quick, short, pas sion ate
throbs. Bat it would seem that noth ing could ever dis turb the even rhythm
of Beau mont’s pulse. He tried to show his sym pa thy by turn ing his mind to
all that was mourn ful and som bre in art and lit er a ture. One day he brought
to her from New York what he de clared to be the finest ar range ment of
dirge mu sic for the pi ano ex tant, and she quite sur prised him by declar ing
with sud den pas sion that she could not and would not play a note of it.

In her deep sor row and deeper anx i ety, in her strange and mis er able un- 
rest, which had its hid den root in a cause not yet un der stood, she turned to
him again and again for sym pa thy, and he gave her abun dant op por tu nity to
seek it, for Laura was the most beau ti ful ob ject he had ever seen; and there- 
fore, to feast his eye and grat ify his ear, he spent much of his time with her;
so much, in deed, that she of ten grew drea rily weary of him. But no mat ter
when or how of ten she would look into his face for quick, heart felt ap pre ci- 
a tion, she saw with in stinc tive cer tainty that, more than lover, more than
friend, and even tu ally, more than hus band, he was, and ever would be, a
con nois seur. When she smiled he was ad mir ing her, when she wept he was
also ad mir ing her. What ever she did or said was con stantly be ing looked at
and stud ied from an aes thetic stand point by this man, whose fas tid i ous taste
she had thus far sat is fied. More than once she had found her self ask ing:
“Sup pose I should lose my beauty, what would he do?” and the in stinc tive
an swer of her heart was: “He would hon or ably try to keep all his pledges,
but would look the other way.”

Be fore she was aware of it, she had be gun to com pare her af fi anced with
Hal dane, and she found that the one was like a gob let of sweet, rich wine,
that was al ready nearly ex hausted and cloy ing to her taste; the other was
like a moun tain spring, whose wa ters are pure, ever new, un fail ing, prodi- 
gally abun dant, in spir ing yet slak ing thirst.

But she soon saw whither such com par isons were lead ing her, and rec og- 
nized her dan ger and her duty. She had plighted her faith to an other, and he
had given her no good rea son to break that faith. Laura had a con science,
and she as res o lutely set to work to shut out Hal dane from her heart, as he,
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poor man, had tried to ex clude her im age, and from very much the same
cause. But the heart is a way ward or gan and is of ten at sword’s-point with
both will and con science, and fre quently, in spite of all that she could do, it
would ar ray Hal dane on the one side and Beau mont on the other, and so it
would even tu ally come to be, the man who loved her, ver sus the con nois- 
seur who ad mired her, but whose ab sorb ing pas sion for him self left no place
for any other strong feel ing.
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53. Exit Of Laura’s First Knight

HAL DANE WAS GIVEN but lit tle time for quiet study, for, be fore the year
closed, tid ings came from his mother, who was then in Italy, that she was ill
and wished to see him. Poor Mrs. Hal dane had at last be gun to un der stand
her son’s char ac ter bet ter, and to re al ize that he would re trieve the past. She
also re proached her self that she had not been more sym pa thetic and help ful
to him, and was not a lit tle jeal ous that he should have found bet ter and
more ap pre cia tive friends than her self. And, at last, when she was taken ill,
she longed to see him, and he lost not a mo ment in reach ing her side.

Her ill ness, how ever, did not prove very se ri ous, and she im proved
rapidly af ter a young gen tle man ap peared who was so re fined in his man- 
ners, so con sid er ate and def er en tial in his bear ing to ward her that she could
scarcely be lieve that he was the same with the wild, wretched youth who
had been in jail, and, what was al most as bad, who had worked in a mill.

Hal dane made the most of his op por tu ni ties in see ing what was beau ti ful
in na ture and art while in the old world, but his thoughts turned with in- 
creas ing fre quency to his own land—not only be cause it con tained the
friends he loved so well, but also be cause events were now rapidly cul mi- 
nat ing for that great strug gle be tween the two jar ring sec tions that will
even tu ally form a bet ter and closer union on the ba sis of a mu tual re spect,
and a bet ter and truer knowl edge of each other.

When Mrs. Hal dane saw that her son was de ter mined to take part in the
con flict, he be gan to seem to her more like his old un rea son able self. She
fee bly re mon strated as a mat ter of course, and proved to her own sat is fac- 
tion that it was ut ter folly for a young man who had the en joy ment of such
large wealth as her son to risk the loss of ev ery thing in the hard ships and
dan gers of war. He was as kind and con sid er ate as pos si ble, but she saw
from the old and well-re mem bered ex pres sion of his eyes that he would
carry out his own will nev er the less, and there fore she and his sis ters re luc- 
tantly re turned with him.
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Hav ing safely in stalled them in their old home, and proved by the aid of
Dr. Marks and some other lead ing cit i zens of his na tive city that they had no
fur ther oc ca sion to se clude them selves from the world, he re turned to Hilla- 
ton to aid in or ga niz ing a reg i ment that was be ing re cruited there, and in
which Mr. Ivi son had as sured him of a com mis sion. By means of the ac- 
quain tances he had made through his old mis sion class, he was able to se- 
cure en list ments rapidly, and al though much of the ma te rial that he brought
in was un promis ing in its first ap pear ance, he seemed to have the fac ulty of
trans form ing the slouch ing di lap i dated fel lows into sol diers, and it passed
into gen eral re mark that “Hal dane’s com pany was the rough est to start with
and the best dis ci plined and most sol dierly of them all when or dered to the
seat of war.”

The colonelcy of the reg i ment was given to Mr. Beau mont, not only on
ac count of his po si tion, but also be cause of his large lib er al ity in fit ting it
out. He took a vast in ter est in the aes thetic fea tures of its equip ment, style
of uni form, and like mat ters, and he did most ex cel lent ser vice in in sist ing
on neat ness, good care of weapons, and a sol dier-like bear ing from the first.

While ac tive in this work he rose again in Laura’s es teem, for he seemed
more manly and en er getic than he had shown him self to be be fore; and
what was still more in his fa vor, he had less time for the in dul gence of his
taste as a con nois seur with her fair but of ten weary face as the ob ject of
con tem pla tion.

She, with many oth ers, vis ited the drill-ground al most daily, and when
she saw the tall and grace ful form of Mr. Beau mont is su ing from the
colonel’s tent, when she saw him mount his su perb white horse, which he
man aged with per fect skill, when she saw the sun glint ing on his el e gant
sword and gold epaulets, and heard his sonorous or ders to the men, she al- 
most felt that all Hilla ton was right, and that she had rea son to be proud of
him, and to be as happy as the en vi ous belles of the city deemed her to be.
But in spite of her self, her eyes would wan der from the cen tral fig ure to
plain Cap tain Hal dane, who, ig nor ing the ad mir ing throng, was giv ing his
whole at ten tion to his duty.

Be fore she was aware, the thought be gan to creep into her mind, how- 
ever, that to one man these scenes were mil i tary pageants, and to the other
they meant stern and un com pro mis ing war.

This im pres sion had speedy con fir ma tion, for one evening when both
Mr. Beau mont and Hal dane hap pened to be present, Mrs. Arnot re marked in
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ef fect that her heart mis give her when she looked into the fu ture, and that
the prospect of a bloody war be tween peo ple of one race and faith was sim- 
ply hor ri ble.

“It will not be very bloody,” re marked Mr. Beau mont, lightly. “Af ter
things have gone about so far the politi cians on both sides will step in and
patch up a com pro mise. Our pol icy at the North is to make an im pos ing
demon stra tion. This will have the ef fect of bring ing the fire-eaters to their
senses, and if this won’t an swer we must get enough men to gether to walk
right over the South, and end the non sense at once. I have trav elled through
the South, and know that it can be done.”

“Par don me, colonel,” said Hal dane, “but since we are not on the drill-
ground I have a right to dif fer with you. I an tic i pate a very bloody, and, per- 
haps, a long war. I have not seen so much of the South, but I have seen
some thing of its peo ple. The great est hero ism I ever saw man i fested in my
life was by a young South ern girl, and if such are their women we shall find
the men foe men abun dantly wor thy of our steel. We shall in deed have to lit- 
er ally walk over them, that is, such of us as are left and able to walk. I agree
with Mrs. Arnot, and I trem ble for the fu ture of my coun try.”

Mr. Beau mont for got him self for once so far as to say, “Oh, if you find
such cause for trem bling—” but Laura’s in dig nant face checked fur ther ut- 
ter ance.

“I pro pose to do my duty,” said Hal dane, with a quiet smile, though a
quick flush showed that he felt the slur, “and it will be your duty, Colonel,
to see that I do.”

“You have taught us that the word duty means a great deal to you, Eg- 
bert,” said Mrs. Arnot, and then the mat ter dropped. But the an i mus of each
man had been quite clearly re vealed, and the ques tion would rise in Laura’s
mind, “Does not the one be lit tle the oc ca sion be cause lit tle him self?” Al- 
though she dreaded the com ing war in ex press ibly, she took Hal dane’s view
of it. His trib ute to her cousin Amy also touched a very ten der chord.

On the ground of hav ing se cured so many re cruits Mr. Ivi son urged that
Hal dane should have the rank of ma jor, but at that time those things were
con trolled largely by po lit i cal in flu ence and fa voritism, and there were still
not a few in Hilla ton who both thought and spoke of the young man’s past
record as a good rea son why he should not have any rank at all. He qui etly
took what was given him and asked for noth ing more.
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All now know that Mr. Beau mont’s view was not cor rect, and as the con- 
flict thick ened and deep ened that el e gant gen tle man be came more and more
dis gusted. Not that he lacked per sonal courage, but, as he of ten re marked, it
was the “hor rid style of liv ing” that he could not en dure. He could not find
an aes thetic el e ment in the blind ing dust or un fath omable mud of Vir ginia.

As was usu ally the case, there was in the reg i ment a sol dier gifted with
the power and taste for let ter-writ ing, and he kept the lo cal pa pers quite well
posted con cern ing af fairs in the reg i ment. One item con cern ing Beau mont
will in di cate the con di tion of his mind. Af ter de scrib ing the “aw ful” na ture
of the roads and weather, the writer added, “The Colonel looks as if in a
chronic state of dis gust.”

Sud denly the reg i ment was or dered to the far South west. This was more
than Beau mont could en dure, for in his view life in that re gion would be a
bur den un der any cir cum stances. He coolly thought the mat ter over, and
con cluded that he would rather go home, marry Laura, and take a tour in
Eu rope, and promptly ex e cuted the first part of his plan by re sign ing on ac- 
count of ill-health. He had a bad cold, it is true, which had chiefly gone to
his head and made him very un com fort able, and so in flamed his nose that
the ex am in ing physi cian mis judged the ex em plary gen tle man, rec om mend- 
ing that his res ig na tion be ac cepted, more from the fear that his habits were
bad than from any other cause. But by the time he reached Hilla ton his nose
was it self again, and he as el e gant as ever. The po lit i cal ma jor had long
since dis ap peared, and so Hal dane started for his dis tant field of duty as
lieu tenant-colonel.

The reg i men tal let ter-writer chron i cled this pro mo tion in the Hilla ton
“Courier” with ev i dent sat is fac tion.
“Lieut.-Col. Hal dane,” he wrote, “is re spected by all and liked by the

ma jor ity. He keeps us rigidly to our duty, but is kind and con sid er ate nev er- 
the less. He is the most use ful of fi cer I ever heard of. Now he is chap lain
and again he is sur geon. He coaxes the money away from the men and
sends it home to their fam i lies, oth er wise much of it would be lost in gam- 
bling. Many a mother and wife in Hilla ton hears from the ab sent of tener be- 
cause the Colonel urges the boys to write, and writes for those who are un- 
able. To give you a sam ple of the man I will tell you what I saw not long
ago. The roads were hor ri ble as usual, and some of the men were get ting
played out on the march. The first thing I knew a sick man was on the Ma- 
jor’s horse (he was Ma jor then), and he was trudg ing along in the mud with
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the rest of us, and car ry ing the mus kets of three other men who were badly
used up. [Foot note: I can not re frain here from pay ing a trib ute to my old
school mate and friend, Ma jor James Cromwell, of the 124th New York Vol- 
un teers, whom I have seen plod ding along in the mud in a No vem ber storm,
a sick sol dier rid ing his horse, while he car ried the ac cou trements of other
men who were giv ing out from ex haus tion. Ma jor Cromwell was killed
while lead ing a charge at the bat tle of Get tys burg. ] We want the peo ple of
Hilla ton to un der stand, that if any of us get back we won’t hear any thing
more against Hal dane. Nice, pretty fel lows, who don’t like to get their boots
muddy, as our ex-Colonel, for in stance, may be more to their taste, but they
ain’t to ours.”

Laura read this let ter with cheeks that red dened with shame and then
grew very pale.

“Aun tie,” she said, show ing it to Mrs. Arnot, “I can not marry that man. I
would rather die first.”

“I do not won der that you feel so,” replied Mrs. Arnot em phat i cally.
“With all his wealth and cul ture I nei ther would nor could marry him,

and would tell him so. I have felt sure that you would come to this con clu- 
sion, but I wished your own heart and con science to de cide the mat ter.”

But be fore Laura could say to Mr. Beau mont that which she felt she
must, and yet which she dreaded, for his sake, to speak, a so cial earth quake
took place in Hilla ton.

Mr. Arnot was ar rested! But for the prompt ness of his friends to give bail
for his ap pear ance, he would have been taken from his pri vate of fice to
prison as poor Hal dane had been years be fore.

It would be weari some to tell the long story of his fi nan cial dis tress,
which he char ac ter is ti cally kept con cealed from his wife. Ex pe ri ences like
his are only too com mon. With his pas sion for busi ness he had ex tended it
to the ut most limit of his cap i tal. Then came a time of great de pres sion and
con trac tion. Prompted by a will that had never been thwarted, and a pas sion
for rou tine which could en dure no change, he made Her culean ef fort to
keep ev ery thing mov ing on with me chan i cal reg u lar ity. His strong busi ness
fore sight de tected the com ing change for the bet ter in the busi ness world,
and with him it was only a ques tion of bridg ing over the in ter ven ing gulf.
He sank his own prop erty in his ef fort to do this; then the prop erty of his
wife and Laura, which he held in trust. Then came the great temp ta tion of
his life. He was joint trustee of an other very large prop erty, and the co-ex- 
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ecu tor was in Eu rope, and would be ab sent for years. In or der to use some
of the funds of this prop erty it was nec es sary to have the sig na ture of this
gen tle man. With the in fat u a tion of those who dally with this kind of temp ta- 
tion, Mr. Arnot felt sure that he could soon make good all that he should use
in his present emer gency, and, there fore, forged the name of the co-trustee.
The gen tle man re turned from Eu rope un ex pect edly, and the crime was dis- 
cov ered and speed ily proved.

It was now that Mrs. Arnot proved what a no ble and wom anly na ture she
pos sessed. With out pal li at ing his fault, she ig nored the whole scoff ing, chat- 
ter ing world, and stood by her hus band with as wifely de vo tion as if his
crime had been mis for tune, and he him self had been the af fec tion ate con- 
sid er ate friend that she had be lieved he would be, when as a blush ing
maiden she had ac cepted the hand that had grown so hard, and cold, and
heavy.

Mr. Beau mont was stunned and be wil dered. At first he scarcely knew
what to do, al though his saga cious fa ther and mother told him very plainly
to break the en gage ment at once. But the trou ble with Mr. Beau mont upon
this oc ca sion was that he was a man of honor, and for once he al most re- 
gret ted the fact. But since he was, he be lieved that there was but one course
open for him. Al though Laura was now pen ni less, and the same al most as
the daugh ter of a man who would soon be in State prison, he had promised
to marry her. She must be come the mis tress of the an cient and aris to cratic
Beau mont man sion.

He braced him self, as had been his cus tom when a bat tle was in
prospect, and went down to the beau ti ful villa which would be Laura’s
home but a few days longer.

As he en tered, she saw that he was about to per form the one heroic act of
his life, but she was cruel enough to pre vent even that one, and so re duced
his whole ca reer to one con sis tently el e gant and pol ished sur face.

He had taken her hand, and was about to ad dress her in the most ap pro- 
pri ate lan guage, and with all the dig nity of self-sac ri fice, when she in ter- 
rupted him by say ing briefly:

“Mr. Beau mont, please lis ten to me first. Be fore the most un ex pected
event oc curred which has made so great a change in my for tunes, and I may
add, in so many of my friends, I had de cided to say to you in all sin cer ity
and, kind ness that I could not marry you. I could not give you that love
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which a wife ought to give to a hus band. I now re peat my de ci sion still
more em phat i cally.”

Mr. Beau mont was again stunned and be wil dered. A woman de clin ing to
marry him!

“Can noth ing change your de ci sion?” he fal tered, fear ing that some thing
might.

“Noth ing,” she coldly replied, and with an in vol un tary ex pres sion of
con tempt hov er ing around her flex i ble mouth.

“But what will you do?” he asked, prompted by not a lit tle cu rios ity.
“Sup port my self by hon est work,” was her quiet but very de ci sive an- 

swer.
Mr. Beau mont now felt that there was noth ing more to be done but to

make a lit tle el e gant farewell ad dress, and de part, and he would make it in
spite of all that she could do.

The next thing she heard of him was that he had started on a tour of Eu- 
rope, and, no doubt, in his old char ac ter of a con nois seur, whose judg ment
few dared to dis pute.
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54. An other Knight Ap pears

THE PRO CESSES of law were at length com plete, and Mr. Arnot found him- 
self in a prison cell, with the prospect that years must elapse be fore he
would re ceive a free dom that now was dreaded al most more than his forced
seclu sion. Af ter his con vic tion he had been taken from Hilla ton to a large
prison of the State, in a dis tant city.

“I shall fol low you, Thomas, as soon as I can com plete such ar range- 
ments as are es sen tial,” Mrs. Arnot had said, “and will re main as near to
you as I can. In deed, it will be eas ier for Laura and me to com mence our
new life there than here.”

The man had at last be gun to re al ize the whole truth. True to his na ture,
he thought of him self first, and saw that his crime, like a great black hand,
had dragged him down from his proud em i nence of power and uni ver sal re- 
spect, away from his beloved busi ness, and had shut him up in this nar row,
stony sepul chre, for what bet ter was his prison cell than a tomb to a man
with his tire less mind? The same mind which like a gi ant had car ried its
huge bur den ev ery day, was still his; but now there was noth ing for it to do.
And yet it would act, for con stant men tal ac tion had be come a ne ces sity
from a life time of habit. Hereto fore his vast busi ness taxed ev ery fac ulty to
the ut most. He had to keep his eye on all the great mar kets of the world; he
had to fol low politi cians, diplo mats, and mon archs into their se cret coun- 
cils, and guess at their pol icy in or der to shape his own busi ness pol icy. His
in ter ests were so large and far-reach ing that it had been nec es sary for him to
take a glance over the world be fore he could prop erly di rect his af fairs from
his pri vate of fice. For years he had been com mand ing a small army of men,
and with con sum mate skill and con stant thought he had ar rayed the in dus try
of his army against the labors of like armies un der the lead er ship of other
men in com pe ti tion with him self. His mind had learned to flash with in- 
creas ing speed and ac cu racy to one and an other of all these var ied in ter ests.
But now the great fab ric of busi ness and wealth, which he had built by a
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life time of la bor, had van ished like a dream, and noth ing re mained but the
mind that had con structed it.

“Ah!” he groaned again and again, “why could not mind and mem ory
per ish also?”

But they re mained, and were the only pos ses sions left of his great
wealth.

Then he be gan to think of his wife and Laura. He had beg gared them,
and, what was far worse, he had dark ened their lives with the shadow of his
own dis grace. Wholly in no cent as they were, they must suf fer un told
wretched ness through his act. In his view he was the cause of the bro ken
en gage ment be tween his niece and the wealthy Mr. Beau mont, and now he
saw that there was noth ing be fore the girl but a dreary ef fort to gain a liveli- 
hood by her own la bor, and this ef fort ren dered al most hope less by the re- 
flected shame of his crime.

His wife also was grow ing old and fee ble. At last he re al ized he had a
wife such as is given to but few men—a woman who was great enough to
be ten der and sym pa thetic through all the aw ful weeks that had elapsed
since the dis cov ery of his crime—a woman who could face what she saw
be fore her and ut ter no words of re pin ing or re proach.

He now saw how cold and hard and un ap pre cia tive he had been to ward
her in the days of his pros per ity, and he cursed him self and his un ut ter able
folly.

Thus his great pow er ful mind turned in vin dic tive rage against it self.
Mem ory be gan to show him with mock ing fin ger and bit ter jibes where he
might have acted more wisely in his busi ness, more wisely in his so cial re- 
la tions, and es pe cially more wisely and hu manely, to say the least, in his
own home. It seemed to take a fiendish de light in telling him how ev ery- 
thing might have been dif fer ent, and how he, in stead of brood ing in a prison
cell, might have been the most hon ored, use ful, wealthy, and happy man in
Hilla ton.

Thus he was tor tured un til phys i cal ex haus tion brought him a brief
respite of sleep. But the next day it was the same wretched round of bit ter
mem o ries and vain but tor tur ing ac tiv ity of mind. Day af ter day passed and
he grew hag gard un der his in creas ing men tal dis tress. His mind was like a
great driv ing wheel, upon which all the tremen dous mo tive power is turned
with out ces sa tion, but for which there is noth ing to drive save the man him- 
self, and seem ingly it would drive him mad.
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At last he said to him self, “I can not en dure this. For my own sake, for
the sake of my wife and Laura, it were bet ter that an ut ter blank should take
the place of Thomas Arnot. I am, and ever shall be, only a bur den to them. I
am com ing to be an in tol er a ble bur den to my self.”

The thought of sui cide, once en ter tained, grew rapidly in fa vor, and at
last it be came only a ques tion how he could carry out his dark pur pose.
With this def i nite plan be fore him he grew calmer. At last he had some thing
to do in the fu ture, and ter ri ble mem ory must sus pend for a time its scor pion
lash while he thought how best to carry out his plan.

The sui cide about to take the risk of end less suf fer ing is usu ally de sirous
that the in ter ven ing mo ments of his “tak ing off” should be as pain less as
pos si ble, and Mr. Arnot be gan to think how he could make his exit mo men- 
tary. But his more tran quil mood, the re sult of hav ing some def i nite ac tion
be fore him, led to sleep, and the long night passed in un con scious ness, the
weary body clog ging the wheels of con scious thought.

The sun was shin ing when he awoke; but with re turn ing con scious ness
came mem ory and pain, and the old cow ardly de sire to es cape all the con se- 
quences of his sin by death. He vowed he would not live to see an other day,
and once more he com menced brood ing over the one ques tion, how he
would die. As he took up this ques tion where he had dropped it the pre vi ous
night, the thought oc curred to him what a long respite he had had from pain.
Then like a flash of light ning came an other thought:

“Sup pose by my self-de stroy ing act I pass into a con di tion of life in
which there is no sleep, and mem ory can tor ture with out ces sa tion, with out
respite? True, I have tried to be lieve there is no fu ture life, but am I sure of
it? Here I can ob tain a lit tle rest. For hours I have been un con scious,
through the weight of the body upon my spirit. How can I be sure that the
spirit can not ex ist sep a rately and suf fer just the same? I am not suf fer ing
now through my body, and have not been through all these ter ri ble days.
My body is here in this cell, in ert and mo tion less, pain less, while in my
mind I am en dur ing the tor ments of the damned. The respite from suf fer ing
that I have had has come through the weari ness of my body, and here I am
plan ning to cast down the one bar rier that per haps saves me from an eter- 
nity of tor tur ing thought and mem ory.”

He was ap palled at the bare pos si bil ity of such a fu ture; rea son told him
that such a fu ture was prob a ble, and con science told him that it was be fore
him in ver i ta ble truth. He felt that wher ever he car ried mem ory and his
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present char ac ter he would be most mis er able, whether it were in Dante’s
In ferno, Mil ton’s Par adise, or the heaven or hell of the Bible.

There was no more thought of sui cide. In deed, he shrank from death
with in ex press ible dread.

Slowly his thoughts turned to his wife, the woman who had been so true
to him, the one hu man be ing of all the world who now stood by him. She
might help him in his des per ate strait. She seemed to have a prin ci ple
within her soul which sus tained her, and which might sus tain him. At any
rate, he longed to see her once more, and ask her for give ness in deep con tri- 
tion for his base and life long fail ure to “love, honor, and cher ish her,” as he
had promised at God’s al tar and be fore many wit nesses.

The de voted wife came and pa tiently en tered on her min istry of love and
Chris tian faith, and out of the chaos of the fallen man of iron and stone
there grad u ally emerged a new man, who first be came in Christ’s ex pres sive
words “a lit tle child” in spir i tual things, that he might grow nat u rally and in
the sym me try of the en dur ing man hood which God de signs to per fect in the
com ing ages.

Mrs. Arnot’s sturdy in tegrity led her to give up ev ery thing to her hus- 
band’s cred i tors, and she came to the city of her new abode wherein the
prison was lo cated al most pen ni less. But she brought let ters from
Dr. Barstow, Mr. Ivi son, and other Chris tian peo ple of Hilla ton. These were
pre sented at a church of the de nom i na tion to which she be longed, and all
she asked was some em ploy ment by which she and Laura could sup port
them selves. These let ters se cured con fi dence at once. There was no mys tery
—noth ing con cealed—and, al though so shad owed by the dis grace of an- 
other, the bear ing of the ladies in spired re spect and won sym pa thy. A gen- 
tle man con nected with the church gave Laura the po si tion of sales woman in
his book store, and to Mrs. Arnot’s lit tle sub ur ban cot tage of only three
rooms kind and in ter ested ladies brought sewing and fancy-work. Thus they
were pro vided for, as God’s peo ple ever are in some way.

Mrs. Arnot had writ ten a long let ter to Hal dane be fore leav ing Hilla ton,
giv ing a full ac count of their trou bles, with one ex cep tion. At Laura’s re- 
quest she had not men tioned the bro ken en gage ment with Beau mont.

“If pos si ble, I wish to see him my self be fore he knows,” she had said.
“At least, be fore any cor re spon dence takes place be tween us, I wish to

look into his eyes, and if I see the faintest trace of shrink ing from me there,
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as I saw it in Mr. Beau mont’s eyes, I will never marry him, truly as I love
him.”

Mrs. Arnot’s face had lighted up with its old-time ex pres sion, as she
said:

“Laura, don’t you know Eg bert Hal dane bet ter than that?”
“I can’t help it,” she had replied with a trou bled brow; “the man ner of

nearly ev ery one has changed so greatly that I must see him first.”
Hal dane did not re ceive Mrs. Arnot’s first let ter. He was at sea with his

reg i ment, on his way to the far South west, when the events in which he
would have been so deeply in ter ested be gan to oc cur. Af ter reach ing his
new scene of duty, there were con stant al ter na tions of march and bat tle. In
the ter ri ble cam paign that fol lowed, the men of the army he was act ing with
were dec i mated, and of fi cers dropped out fast. In con se quence, Hal dane,
who re ceived but two slight wounds, that did not dis able him, was pro- 
moted rapidly. The colonel of the reg i ment was killed soon af ter their ar- 
rival, and from the com mand of the reg i ment he rose, be fore the cam paign
was over, to com mand a brigade, and then a di vi sion; and he per formed his
du ties so faith fully and ably that he was con firmed in this po si tion.

Mrs. Arnot’s first let ter had fol lowed him around for a time, and then
was lost, like so many oth ers in that time of dire con fu sion. Her sec ond let- 
ter af ter long de lay reached him, but it was very brief and hur ried, and re- 
ferred to trou bles that he did not un der stand. From mem bers of his old reg i- 
ment, how ever, ru mors reached him of some dis as ter to Mr. Arnot, and
wrong-do ing on his part, which had led to im pris on ment.

Hal dane was greatly shocked at the bare pos si bil ity of such events, and
wrote a most sym pa thetic let ter to Mrs. Arnot, which never reached her. She
had re ceived some of his pre vi ous let ters, but not this one.

By the time the cam paign was over one of Hal dane’s wounds be gan to
trou ble him very much, and his health seemed gen er ally bro ken down from
ex po sure and overex er tion. As a leave of ab sence was of fered him, he
availed him self of it and took pas sage to New York.

Three or four let ters from his mother had reached him, but that lady’s
cause less jeal ousy of Mrs. Arnot had grown to such pro por tions that she
never men tioned her old friend’s name.

The long days of the home ward voy age were passed by Hal dane in vain
con jec ture. Of one thing he felt sure, and that was that Laura was by this
time, or soon would be, Mrs. Beau mont; and now that the ex cite ment of
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mil i tary ser vice was over, the thought rested on him with a weight that was
al most crush ing.

One evening Mr. Growther was doz ing as usual be tween his cat and dog,
when some one lifted the latch and walked in with out the cer e mony of
knock ing.

“Look here, stranger, where’s yer man ners?” snarled the old gen tle man.
Then catch ing a glimpse of the well-re mem bered face, though now ob- 
scured by a tremen dous beard, he started up, ex claim ing,

“Lord a’ massy! ’taint you, is it? And you com pared your self with that
lit tle, peaked-faced chap that’s around just the same—you with shoul ders as
broad as them are, and two stars on ’em too!”

The old man nearly went be side him self with joy. He gave the cat and
dog each a vig or ous kick, and told them to “wake up and see if they could
be lieve their eyes.”

It was some time be fore Hal dane could get him qui eted down so as to
an swer all the ques tions that he was long ing to put; but at last he drew out
the story in full of Mr. Arnot’s forgery and its con se quences.

“Has Mr. Beau mont mar ried Miss Romeyn?” at last he fal tered.
“No; I reckon not,” said Mr. Growther dryly.
“What do you mean?” asked Hal dane sharply.
“Well, all I know is that he didn’t marry her, and she ain’t the kind of a

girl to marry him, whether he would or no, and so they ain’t mar ried.”
“The in fer nal scoundrel!” thun dered Hal dane, spring ing to his feet.
“The—”
“Hold on!” cried Mr. Growther. “O Lord a’ massy! I half be lieve he’s

got to swearin’ down in the war. If he’s back slid agin, nothin’ but my lit tle,
peaked-faced chap will ever bring him around a nuther time.”

Hal dane was stalk ing up and down the room in strong ex cite ment and
quite obliv i ous of Mr. Growther’s per plex ity.

“The un ut ter able fool!” he ex claimed, “to part from such a woman as
Laura Romeyn for any cause save death.”

“Well, hang it all! if he’s a fool that’s his busi ness. What on ‘arth is the
mat ter with you? I ain’t used to havin’ bomb shells go off right un der my
nose as you be, and the way you are ex plodin’ round kinder takes away my
breath.”

“For give me, my old friend; but I never had a shot strike quite as close
as this. Poor girl! Poor girl! What a prospect she had a few months since.
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True enough, Beau mont was never a man to my taste; but a woman sees no
faults in the man she loves; and he could have given her ev ery thing that her
cul ti vated taste could wish for. Poor girl, she must be bro ken-hearted with
all this trou ble and dis ap point ment.”

“If I was you, I’d go and see if she was,” said Mr. Growther, with a
shrewd twin kle in his eyes. “I’ve heerd tell of hearts bein’ mended in my
day.”

Hal dane looked at him a mo ment, and, as he caught his old friend’s
mean ing, he brought his hand down on the ta ble with a force that made ev- 
ery thing in the old kitchen ring again.

“O Lord a’ massy!” ejac u lated Mr. Growther, hop ping half out of his
chair.

“Mr. Growther,” said Hal dane, start ing up, “I came to have a very pro- 
found re spect for your sagac ity and wis dom years ago, but tonight you have
sur passed Solomon him self. I shall take your most ex cel lent ad vice at once
and go and see.”

“Not tonight—”
“Yes, I can yet catch the owl train tonight. Good-by for a short time.”
“No won der he took the rebs’ works, if he went for ’em like that,”

chuck led Mr. Growther, as he com posed him self af ter the ex cite ment of the
un ex pected visit. “Now I know what made him look so long as if some thing
was a-gnawin’ at his heart; so I’m a-thinkin’ there’ll be two hearts
mended.”

Hal dane reached the city in which Mrs. Arnot resided early in the morn- 
ing, and as he had no clew to her res i dence, he felt that his best chance of
hear ing of her would be at the prison it self, for he knew well that she would
seek ei ther to see or learn of her hus band’s wel fare al most daily. In an swer
to his in quiries, he was told that she would be sure to come to the prison at
such an hour in the evening since that was her cus tom.

He must get through the day the best he could, and so strolled off to the
busi ness part of the city, where was lo cated the lead ing ho tel, and was fol- 
lowed by cu ri ous eyes and sur mises. Ma jor-gen er als were not in the habit of
in quir ing at the prison af ter con victs’ wives.

As he passed a book store, it oc curred to him that an ex cit ing story would
help kill time, and he saun tered in and com menced look ing over the lat est
pub li ca tions that were se duc tively ar ranged near the door.
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“I’ll go to break fast now, Miss,” said the ju nior clerk who swept the
store.

“Thank you. Oh, go quickly,” mur mured Laura Romeyn to her self, as
with breath less in ter est she watched the un con scious of fi cer, wait ing till he
should look up and rec og nize her stand ing be hind a counter. She was des- 
tined to have her wish in very truth, for when he saw her he would be so
surely off his guard from sur prise that she could see into the very depths of
his heart.

Would he never look up? She put her hand to her side, for an tic i pa tion
was so in tense as to be come a pain. She al most panted from ex cite ment.
This was the supreme mo ment of her life, but the very fact of his com ing to
this city promised well for the hope which fed her life.

“Ah, he is read ing. The thought of some stranger holds him, while my
in tense thoughts and feel ings no more af fect him than if I were a thou sand
miles away. How strong and manly he looks! How well that uni form be- 
comes him, though ev i dently worn and bat tle-stained! Ah! two stars upon
his shoul der! Can it be that he has won such high rank? What will he think
of poor me, sell ing books for bread? Eg bert Hal dane, be ware! If you shrink
from me now, even in the ex pres sion of your eye, I stand aloof from you
for ever.”

The man thus stand ing on the brink of fate, read leisurely on, smil ing at
some quaint fancy of the au thor, who had gained his at ten tion for a mo ment.

“Heigh ho!” he said at last," this steal ing di ver sion from a book un- 
bought is scarcely hon est, so I will—"

The book dropped from his hands, and he passed his hands across his
eyes as if to brush away a film. Then his face lighted up with all the no ble
and sym pa thetic feel ing that Laura had ever wished or hoped to see, and he
sprang im petu ously to ward her.

“Miss Romeyn,” he ex claimed. “Oh, this is bet ter than I hoped.”
“Did you hope to find me earn ing my bread in this hum ble way?” she

fal tered, de li ciously con scious that he was al most crush ing her hand in a
grasp that was all too friendly.

“I was hop ing to find you—and Mrs. Arnot,” he added with a sud den
deep en ing of color. “I thought a long day must elapse be fore I could learn
of your res i dence.”

“Do you know all?” she asked, very gravely.
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“Yes, Miss Romeyn,” he replied with moist en ing eyes, “I know all. Per- 
haps my past ex pe ri ence en ables me to sym pa thize with you more than oth- 
ers can. But be that as it may, I do give you the whole sym pa thy of my
heart; and for this brave ef fort to win your own bread I re spect and honor
you more, if pos si ble, than I did when you were in your beau ti ful home at
Hilla ton.”

Laura’s tears were now fall ing fast, but she was smil ing nev er the less,
and she said, hes i tat ingly:

“I do not con sider my self such a de plorable ob ject of sym pa thy; I have
good health, a kind em ployer, enough to live upon, and a tol er a bly clear
con science. Of course I do feel deeply for aun tie and un cle, and yet I think
aun tie is hap pier than she has been for many years. If all had re mained as it
was at Hilla ton, the ice around un cle’s heart would have grown harder and
thicker to the end; now it is melt ing away, and aun tie’s thoughts reach so far
be yond time and earth, that she is for get ting the painful present in thoughts
of the fu ture.”

“I have of ten asked my self,” ex claimed Hal dane, “could God have made
a no bler woman? Ah! Miss Laura, you do not know how much I owe to
her.”

“You have taught us that God can make no ble men also.”
“I have merely done my duty,” he said, with a care less ges ture. “When

can I see Mrs. Arnot?”
“I can’t go home till noon, but I think I can di rect you to the house.”
“Can I not stay and help you sell books? Then I can go home with you.”
“A ma jor-gen eral be hind the counter sell ing books would make a sen sa- 

tion in town, truly.”
“If the peo ple were of my way of think ing, Miss Laura Romeyn sell ing

books would make a far greater sen sa tion.”
“Very few are of your way of think ing, Mr. Hal dane.”
“I am heartily glad of it,” he ejac u lated.
“In deed!”
“Par don me, Miss Romeyn” he said with a deep flush, “you do not un- 

der stand what I mean.” Then he burst out im petu ously, “Miss Laura, I can- 
not school my self into pa tience. I have been in de spair so many years that
since I now dare to imag ine that there is a bare chance for me, I can not wait
deco rously for some fit ting oc ca sion. But if you can give me even the
faintest hope I will be pa tience and de vo tion it self.”
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“Hope of what?” said Laura faintly, turn ing away her face.
“Oh, Miss Laura, I ask too much,” he an swered sadly.
“You have not asked any thing very def i nitely, Mr. Hal dane,” she fal- 

tered.
“I ask for the priv i lege of try ing to win you as my wife.”
“Ah, Eg bert,” she cried, joy ously, “you have stood the test; for if you

had shrunk, even in your thoughts, from poor, pen ni less Laura Romeyn,
with her un cle in yon der prison, you might have tried in vain to win me.”

“God knows I did not shrink,” he said ea gerly, and reach ing out his hand
across the counter.

“I know it too,” she said shyly.
“Laura, all that I am, or ever can be, goes with that hand.”
She put her hand in his, and look ing into his face with an ex pres sion

which he had never seen be fore, she said:
“Eg bert, I have loved you ever since you went, as a true knight, to the

aid of cousin Amy.”
And thus they plighted their faith to each other across the counter, and

then he came around on her side.
We shall not at tempt to por tray the meet ing be tween Mrs. Arnot and one

whom she had learned to look upon as a son, and who loved her with an af- 
fec tion that had its ba sis in the deep est grat i tude.

Our story is sub stan tially ended. It only re mains to be said that Hal dane,
by ev ery means in his power, showed gen tle and for bear ing con sid er a tion
for his mother’s feel ings, and thus she was even tu ally led to be rec on ciled
to his choice, if not to ap prove of it.

“Af ter all, it is just like Eg bert,” she said to her daugh ters, “and we will
have to make the best of it.”

Hal dane’s leave of ab sence passed all too quickly, and in part ing he said
to Laura:

“You think I have faced some rather dif fi cult du ties be fore, but there was
never one that could com pare with leav ing you for the un cer tain ties of a
sol dier’s life.”

But he went nev er the less, and re mained till the end of the war.
Not long af ter go ing to the front he was taken pris oner in a dis as trous

bat tle, but he found means of in form ing his old friend Dr. Or ton of the fact.
Al though the doc tor was a rebel to the back bone, he swore he would “break
up the Con fed er acy” if Hal dane was not re leased, and through his in flu ence
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the young man was soon brought to his friend’s hos pitable home, where he
found Amy in stalled as house keeper. She was now Mrs. Or ton, for her lover
re turned as soon as it was safe for him to do so af ter the end of the epi- 
demic. He was now away in the army, and thus Hal dane did not meet him at
that time; but later in the con flict Colonel Or ton in turn be came a pris oner
of war, and Hal dane was able to re turn the kind ness which he re ceived on
this oc ca sion. Mrs. Poland resided with Amy, and they both were most
happy to learn that they would even tu ally have a rel a tive as well as friend in
their cap tive, for never was a pris oner of war made more of than Hal dane
up to the time of his ex change.

Years have passed. The agony of the war has long been over. Not only
peace but pros per ity is once more pre vail ing through out the land.

Mr. and Mrs. Arnot re side in their old home, but Mrs. Eg bert Hal dane is
its mis tress. Much ef fort was made to in duce Mr. Growther to take up his
abode there also, but he would not leave the quaint old kitchen, where he
said “the lit tle peaked-faced chap was sit tin’ be side him all the time.”

At last he failed and was about to die. Look ing up into Mrs. Arnot’s face,
he said:

“I don’t think a bit bet ter of my self. I’m twisted all out o’ shape. But the
lit tle chap has taught me how the Good Fa ther will re ceive me.”

The wealth i est peo ple of Hilla ton are glad to ob tain the ser vices of
Dr. Hal dane, and to pay for them; they are glad to wel come him to their
homes when his busy life per mits him to come; but the proud est cit i zen
must wait when Christ, in the per son of the poor est and lowli est, sends
word to this knightly man, “I am sick or in prison”; “I am naked or hun gry.”

THE END
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